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Party tricks

flic Christmas party season gm. off

to mi early sun this week when

the tin v Association oE Career lea-

fliers field its annual Jamboree for

Ml's, die press and assorted educa-

tionists in the unlikely setting nt

da- bourdroom of stockbrokers

Vickers Da Costa and Company in

London. They were going to hold

it in Lady Vickers’ flat next door

to ihe Department of the Environ-

mem, but she sold it jnsc before

Jie do took place.

Shirley Williams. Education bee-

rei.u v. mis there, pulling out rafilo

in between mouthfuls or

salmon mousse and roast
_
boet.

l.'tmr pri/.os went to men ivlueli is

surprising considering that most oi

the l.tlllU-strong ACT are women.
And Pennie Yitffc, general seen;,

tars', hurriedly assured ttie uows-

hiiiigrv Journalists that it was her

hrnthor wlio Kind won die sherry.

Nicholas Wintenon. Conservative i‘<01"cis of publicut inns, of which

Ml* for Macciesfioid and secretary - - ! , !

of the Turv education committee,

'lUie.v were full oi iincicrsiamimn

.ihr.iir " Loiul.in’s ruclnl dirfficulti*;.**

mid about why there are imlv

non- wliii I.’ cops in a ML-irinijilijaii

r„rcu of 22,50(1. One uxphinied that

joining rhu indite was ilehuniuiil/j

ln« hit.iusi* of all tiio disc inline and

l>iiiuiiii<litv and oiliers said n was

imixii lam I'li- cjnipurs to appear nil-

ferein linm other people.

The siAilhforumrs ilid noi like llu.-

tin hi id nf iliai. Hue i hough i il was

nrroiiiini for liim to :.iiv," 1 am a

pul in-man, r am dclumium/ed. I am
.1 rivhol Nniii- nf ill is is likely in

o-ndc.tr the Meiiopoliinu police in

the Lrunlnii Weekend .Show, tiiuiifth

l hcv piiihahlv ditl nut expect to

[jku (he programme nnvivnv.

The nsxistant commissioner lias

alieadv complained to the producer

about an ail rliut, appeared in the

Evening Stuntiurd uskung for <«*-

affected police who luid left die

force to contact the pro ftramine.

Ills was the only response the ml

g<M. The shnw goes nut m 1.30 mi

Similar liinclitlitif.

Aliy questions
Hordes nf einhusinsnc observers

gathered Iasi week ru see Lite

ubiquitous Mrs Williams open a

nc iv compurer service called

BLAISE. This is the British

LIbrai-y Automated laformation

Service, “ die first United Kingdom-
bnxed on-line retrieval and library

housekeeping service of miy sJ/e .

It contains about Five million

Book puff

A'n, Air Heath ilwsn't teach me. \

happened to pcK« him and he finite,

i

it."

.- ; . i i

i f‘

was flattered rlmt the guest list de-

scribed him us h Colonel. He dis-

owned i lie tirle but put oil n

passable display of how lie would

stand if lie did wear spurs. You
have to he pigeon-toed auparent lv

sn tli.it iio-nne can sneak up behind

vim mill tie the spurs together.

...
$

*

Screen cops
•• What do London sixth-formers,

think of the police ? Janet Street

l'orter nsks in her Sunday lunch-

time programme lids week. Ami
how do iho police view (heir clients

and their own Jobs ?

Much oE what they come up with

is pre'diciolilc stuff .. Tlie kids, cul-. __

tlirc-u million me bionicd'ic.i! infer-

niariou. . ,
.

Mrs Williams seemed Impressed.

8 lie spoke oi tccluiohig-ica! improve-

ments creulliig increased expecta-

tions, of lhe souse of rliu small ness

oS li uman beings which they bring,

and of how rlit-y cun make the most

of our hunihle capacities.

She typed in n command which

entered del uils of the official open-
ing into Blaise Tor posterity, alien

she asked U ijuustlans about

Chaucer mid Gulliver. Then the

observers tried In trip it up with

nasiy C|lieslions about inciiic.il care

in I’npua (which ii didn't know)
ami an nhsciire hmik abmil a retired

cdckeicr, of which only Ids name,
which didn't feature in the title,

was known. Blaise fielded this nua
with it liille effiu t.

The annual subscription to Blaise,

to its enormous

vide the expected knock ing copy
though they are restrained in their
criticisms mid realistic nliout the
dreariness .nf the puHi-email's
routine. “My image of the
police is ono of a guy who stands
fin a street corner and says f Yes,
sir. nn, sirV commented one. The
Sweeney, 'ilicy agree, is' mostly a
Figment of mi overworked script*
writer's Imagination.

The police cadets interviewed in
the first half of tha programme
provide u nice contrast to tlie Lon-
don kids ill appearance. They are
well spoken, sensible chaps (the pick
of Hendon training school ?) who
joined up for the security primarily,
though one fellow said lie was a
great believer in discipline.

from lhe s.inu* hi giiiil/ai inn, is L25.

This ulsn jtive> rhu right la send
up in ilirvi1 penalc a year mi
courses, uuuns in tlie Blaise iiupiiiy

desk, mid nccessiry informal bin
such as die user manual and the
ncwslem-i . Un-lint: information

retrieval is charged on ihruu tariffs

uccordiug tn the- uinuum uE tlniu

users mT niniK-cicd.

Goodbye to all that
Hilts in that ' extraordinary con

to which '* llii* workers" were
invited : ,i caw evening of nostalgia.

There was a five-tiered cuke

—

the programme is five years _old

—

and home movies, muinly pics of

the wni-ker*. wii-li a witty ad lil*

commentary by Ricliard Hooper, lhe

Programme's ebullient director.

The two Hidopendeiit evaluators,

die man frnui Li NCAL, dour aca-

demic Burry MacDonald, and suave
John Fielding of Pent Mnrwick and
Mitchell sar at the same table,

excellent friends despite tiieir

differeJii phi lov) pi lies of ev.iliiiilloji.

As the evening progressed.
Burry MucThuiiild, iicrnmpaiiied by
three collengues, tinned rln-sc

differences to wry account in n
calypso-type description of i'NCAl.’s
iiiiihivuient ix-lulioilships with indi-

vidual ]>iu-jects iiiid with (lie I'ro-

Braiinnu in geueiMl.

This was fiiilnwed by tlie presen-
tation of l(i voliiiiies nf (he Oxford
IHclitiiiiiu'v to Richard ilnuper, cmi-
firmiiig what m.itiv . peple had
idwavs expected ilut Homier is mu
rlio iisii.il type of comDiner- in a n.

Hooper's rciiiii i anil ilun from
PM uiiil M— laird fads nra
pi'iiiiiised- .ippe,H- t-.irlv next week
uni will hu fol lowed shortly
uflorwards, says MacdnuuUI, h.

UNCAL'S prulmbly nutver
. cypQtt. „ Tina ..wUJ Juok iiol
only nt tlie eiliicaimii.il feasl*

hiliiv nf imlividiial projuris, lull

itlsf j iii the effect i vein-vs of iiie miii
of muscular, direri inierveiiiinil hv
goVeriiniellt in edilculiun emlimlied
ill _ tile xellijig up of the NDPCAL.

Tin- Counril fur I'Uliiraliiiii.ii

Teduiolngv will llieil lake over as
caret iiker nf the proiect on ii re-

duced scale mill Ilnuper will he
out of ethical inn. No c-uue final tlie

BBC mid Open Ihiiviu'sliy mid is

now taking up ii new ai>|t!iiiiiiiii‘iii

as iiidiuigiiig dlrccior of Mills ami
Allen ComimiiiicuiliiDs Ltd— Mill in

Hrick

glnmcrate the National Dcvelnpinont. unnputers. The rouinanv will lie in-
Progrniiime In Ciwnpujcr Assisted vulvcd in dovc-lopinu appliculioiis nf

f 2) the Past Office’s Viewdata .schemeLourniug (sec Bi oak, Decern bet'

were patched up this week at the
Programme's so-called " wake” (the
NDPCAL expires on December 31)

and in applying conipuier-ussisred
learning techniques hi training in
buMiie&t.

Ii Vim need a refuge finm Christ

in |,s siioppiilg in lamdoii. nr smile-

where to overcume Hit* p*jsj-

riirisim.is him s—lhe train

hrokeii already, ilu* fairy nglus

liave fused for l in* fifly-tliird lime

mnl everyone's suffeMiig frmii h»o

mnrh i urkey —you niighi do wr-se

than [like lhe clwidreil lo ih.s

Niilinii.il Ih'iik i.i-agm- (7 Alln-iii.n le

Street. Lomlon W.l).

fnhii Row* 1 Townsend, poiml.ir

children's auilair and cliiblri-n's

ImuvLs editor of The (Jimr./iim, lias

selected hunks from I In* last

years of children's ficiinii lor an

exhibit in it and WeMcm Wmids sir«-

shnwiiig nim-iripH. Tin?
_

exhihilmn

is open (except for ("lirisimas r.ve

mid public holidays I mini Janu-

nry 7, ailiiiVssiini free for children,

2Up for adulis.

In the beginning . .

.

Uric Wright was until last Aiif.mt

u t.ii ,ltl offices' ill the SlIiouIs t’t'Ull-

cil. Ho was also, in llial Capacity, a

meinlKir of Jie n-liginns eiliicalion

cuniniitice for ihri-e years, lhe

experience evident ly made u deep

imp i ession: when he Irfi he wrote

this pur.ilde fi»r liis colleagues. He
offers U now to n wider tHidicnc*-.

In fihe bcgilHling was the Word
and the Word was with i'he l.ock-

wnml Committee. And the Curiic-

u

L

iljii was wiihmiL form and oai'k-

iioss was upon the fiCe of the

bliu'khoai'd uml it win. void.

And Des saw tlie W.ml (bat it

wns gnnd and lit: said. " Let there

lie light ". And i here was light and

lie i'll I'led lhe light lhe Scbnnls

Council. Aiul In* 'aid,
M Be frti.ii.il

ii iui nud tiply in id r»-i*h*iu<li the

i-anili ".

And die Council begat Commit-

revs mid their miniburs covered lhe

face of the Knrili. An.! Cnmmitie.
j

begat Steering C'niilinitl- rs ami

Steering C.*iiiiiiitl« ,
i--s b' ltal Siibh-d

Coiiiiuiiices and subject J ainmn-

tecs begat- Woiking Ami
tliostf me i lie gun nili.um nl ilu:

Cmilicil. First Kxaiuiiuil'wns h i;at

Scioiuf l
;.x.iiiiiu.:li«iis and Stcoiul

Lxuiiiiiialimis bogal .b"-c and .1* •>(’

Ii0g.ll Cel'ilil.

Ami Des saw dial it was ruml

und he rested ill. meftn rb trom Ins

laiiowm. And I>es w«l uiilo 1 Ho

Cornu il.
11 In iv 'adiiifi in the

Curi icnhini ili.m m.u.-.i il-irlop

fivi lv i-\c»'i*i i lie t *t 1-. 1' \-iinJ-

ll.ll iml. Fin ill I lie d.iv lliil lli.-u

KincheM ilu* CCi: I- s.iii'io.' t i-*u

limn -.lull l surely die."

Now lhe Uni. hi w.l i umiT ..uliilc

l ban auv beast In the liel.l a.lil In-

said mini lhe Coiun il.
“

'I lion suielv

sliiill mil die" And Hi'" ’’oniwil

lunched (lie I1CL l-xamiuat i.m .old

tiieir eyes were (.peiii-d. Ami Is *

said unto l lie Cmilicil, "'llii.i ilmti

(unrhed ilm GCU l
;
. viiiiiu-Mlou

which I ciinuiMiulesi i bee ill oi

dl.inldost not l.mrh V " Ami he
said, “The Union beguiled nits and
I did touch."

Aiul Hex said inim the Uidnii,
“ Because i linn bust done iliic ihiug

winch I commandcst tl)cc lhl .

si ion Idcm nm ,|.i ilinii
-above all lit.- Public w'N
i by ciiiilerence wilt ihJJand sclitml dimiors shall
fli the days of ,|l V Hfe V^*

-- -e-r.r • ’ - . i j

THE TIMES
lh >' Hfe. And

,

pm eiuniLy Ih-Iwcl-ii llu-e(mined and between h!^ 1

ur..ms mid ihy r,.s..lul |0l]5 n
’
l

;4
Des saw the wickediie«
Liiimoi that ii was verv w? l!*

lhe l hough is of his Iicb,*2|
!

7
ft all 1 1 ii (lid ly-

And Des said, "I itfii .

lhe School-; Council which T

‘."‘‘I f"! > ;cih-..,ch”'>
have made them
found favour in the ev« .ti
.uni Des said unto Ale* •«

r,
7

l

•bee a Review lhe length of a?
-.hull lie very great mid the
wholly iiiiinii-lhgibie

ei-ca ^
.Inim Secretary. An,| with foil
I make my ( oveiimit ”,

"

But the Cmimil said ju. M
another, ** la-r us build ag^r,
voc al ion. Hie lop of whlehi^i
even unto heaven undlti B'c^
ns ., name U.M we be **2
ahimui upon lhe luce of dtf Euih.

K
iAmi Des came down to

Convocation which the ComtSl bj
imih. *

And In* said, “ Will nothing m,
he resl rained from them riU
riiey have imagined to do ? U, ut

go down the re and conioMd
language that they may cumfr.

si.md one mug bar's speech.’
*

So Des scattered them twj
.mil they left off building fe

Convocal ion. Aud Des SBid, “Get

ilu-e mu of thy enutmy a^3 fna

Hi..- kindred and from ihy iahtit

lmii.se im I o a laud which I eS

•lioiv i bee." Anri they canw h
laud thming with papers and pute

r.iiiniis .cod Hex said unto da

Con in i I, " Take now iky son *h«e

iuiiiuls are 11MC und offer him la

a bin lit offering. And Alex sum

e.o ly in the morning und he fUW

in Ins Briii-di lUdi Travel Warraj

and i olleci ed his Conimltteo Pipes

I'm the huriu offering luid he toA

with him 1IMC hit son and h
w i-iii nm ii the place which Des hid

told him of.

And 1 1 MC snake onto Atet sol

said. ’ My father." And Iie ts4

•’ Here .mi I. my son." And he said,

B.-h.ihl tin- Agenda uni ik

C.

>

1111111 1 lee Papers for the boot

• •Ifeiim* bill where is tha »£

i ifii i* ? " Ami Ak-\ said, “if? son,

lies will pi ovule lilosftf < w-

i if ice." And he lift«f op fcs eyes

;,i,<! In l.ol.l, a I 111 ! VecsAs. CWflit w

„ Him I. el hv his miMW'j- Awl '

M

ilo- Uidversilv nml htniwo mtn

.noi iiii.-i.-il him for *' burnt «»«

iui. iii .uldilioil to Ids sOO-
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Holy illegal

Many church sche ids nnd many

more cmmiy schools are Iirenklng

tho kuv mi religious education,

according to nn AMA survey at

jecondary level page 3

Ulster readers
Reading Mimtlards of 1 1 -year-olds

in Northern Iix-IjikI have improved

substantially hi the last fc»ur years.

P»Re 3

Kids power
A comprehensive survey on L-diicn-

tion nnd day cure for the under-

fives Is published this week by

the TUC. Ir recommends chat

l.e.a.s lie oblig'd by law to provide

a high (|indiiv ^ervlcn, fc.-e of

charge lu uli children page .*

Wrong priorities
-' llnw come w- can Ueliv'-r men

and survival systems to the moon.

Inn cannot deliver health care lo

the neighbourhood ? " Uric Brtmfeii-

hremu-r oil the ciisis in Americun
family life

pane I *. l'oinmi:in p.m.i! ?.

Aid for handicapped Older and wiser ?

Tom Crublree outlines h tO-puim

plan lor helping handicapped child-

ren page 33

June Mercer wrlres nliinit the com-
ing-of-ngc of the London Film Fes-

tival puge 18

Never too old
t'nii mlnlis le.mi effectively nhmg-
slde younger slink-ms in sclumls and
col leges V Caroline llaydoti reports
frmn I.eicesit-i-sbiru page 1G

K'3gggJEragn3BBgB3fflBMBIBBEWBB53k

Extra: Religious

education pages 23-30

Leaders, 2; fnrcigu news. 10. 11;
Letters, 12, 13 j sport, 14; features,

the American 1'umiiy, adults nt

school, 15-17
;
race policy in Britain,

by David ICirp, hiindbnnks for the

handicapped, politics, history,

uiUhroiiulogy, English texts, chil-

dren's literature, 19-21 ; Kcsuurrcs,

22, 31 s
Talkback, New York school,

school leavers, community house,
ml, .12: funlurex, handicapped chil-

dren, 33 ; arts reviews, opera, school
plays, dance, film, briefings, 50, Si |
Break, Chess, crossword 52.

Classified ad
i»dcx page 34

Next week
to ii- 111 ..Hfrnhrvinier

«n A*

di%iun-:MJtwn l,f tlw Ain r

li'u-Ln. the d ivsrnOiU; Cajjjjj

,m ui I'M having aduh, l»™

al.iin-dde chilthen

o
Crossword No 1,114

2 The coin nt Bassii-

ni'»V I mlc lned ness
(j).

3 Municipal MO Is

L-lCCtrlticd { jj.

4 Classical footwear
for solo flights (7).

5 Vessel of the Senior
Service? to).

6 From year tu year It

Informs one (7).

7 When on u head a

combing becomes In-

evitable (13).

11 15 gone into n r«-
A«for. (.9)

'44 'Aa 'pritat- bccu
' boat

lfi What trade can
there

;
bo if It iv

clusud ? (4).

17 Unsuitably a small
nlm appears wftliin

Bridge

TS
19 Sort

Catr to Mere
? (4, 2, 3. 41.

B Svvtem backing a (91,
hoy who ratches 20 Beard

that

mice (7).
9 Kebl-jn fir get the

hack. I (5).
10 Clot bus for ihe wide

open hpacus (7).
12 -Nn- iadwaymens’

union would return
this miswer (3, 2). .Tlniyn

13 Hirers to the print
order 1 1.(1.

15 -Thebe verses, you
v»i curry theJr O'/n
I [Inst rations (51.

IB Masquerades a; true
,v 3uri u‘ fnod

18 SerSf Sit wltb
tire month (3).

all the star1 turns Solution (o pnuie No
1,113 •

bytrimmed
barley motv ?tlie

(3).
21 Prated about n fare-

well (6).
22 Theirs 'Is tin dis-

honest forgery (6).

1 But nue could never
have called her a
light .woman (4, 2,

3, 4 ).

People often ask how they can he
expected tu know when to throw-
away high cards faces or kings) in
defence, sn as to avoid being end-
played. It’s easy enough when yon
can sec ail four hands, but quiie a

different matter in Lite heat of
Hattie.

Well, experience is the best lea-
ch or, but snnietimes it is surpris-
ingly easy, and tuddv's hand, sent
in by a reader, is such a case. With
both sides vulnerable nnd EaU-WepI

surer.

irunips broke 3-3, nnd if they broke
4-1 there was great danger <-f a

third ruiuid ruff In the minor -.nil:,

anyway, uml sunm other strnlagciu
would be needed.

Su he pinyed off the sice and
(]uccn uf trumps instead. If liuili

opponents had followed, lie could
have tunic back tu hand with the
ace of diamonds, cashed his sutond
dull, nnd reliii'iii-d to dummy with
the jack nf i rumps, thus removing
the defence's last trump and Min-
ing his 12 top tricks.

This would have workiul imb-s-i

iliu defender . with ihreu trumps

he Im - fu U:-..d
declarer will"®

ri-nuiiiiin!'. tricks. .

Su .miM-ly enough. •
n^[Dpt

v

v..i-. 1 1 edit able. too. A'JiJS* hi
t..sb the- M

clib *g>A
LuiimI.-i on V*-

j

fjf

n)K-uini'. load,

little M-flStf M a J' J
I v.ms likelier hpV^as
„ L-,.d fisnn ,

^5Sr deI&»te s

«.*i)*p*r.i
, d, a

suit h-ud-
^ ^ brttcrjW

M .'ia
declarer. As

upset

all-in

apple cart
by Bob Doe

Giving part-ills free choice of sec-

ondary schools inis Mfl'iaindy dis-

' torted Manch ester's conipreliensives,

according to the t'iiy’s I’hivf Educa-

tion Officer, Mr Dudley Fiskc.

94 per cent of parents got their

first or second choice of schools in

Manchester over the past five years,

and some schools are heavily over-

subscribed while in tlie utliero there

an 800 empty |-1 aces.

In a paper drawn tip for the

national confert-mv on comprehen-
sive schools (see right) Mr l-iske

says there are serious curricular
drawbacks Iii secondary scbools ih.it

can draw pajiils fiom 50 nr uioiu
ptlmary sclinols.

" Whatever else ii miglii lie called,
tlie resnli is ceriuinlv nut u sysu-in
of brnudly similar comprehensive
schools. Some argue ii is lint a
comprebciisivu svsu-iu at all ”. hu
says.

Tlie intakes of sum.! schools were
considerably di-nu ieil hv what Mr
Fiske coils “ u I tierarch v of popu-
Uriiy *' hiised nn funhioil
and prejudice.
In some uf the silumls as mauv

.
as D-qmirier nf 12-vear-olds had non-

. torbal intelligence qtaiiienis uliovu

:
115 whereas In others a i|uartut*

.
Korcd less titan 85.

,
"Parents who are less aspirant,

- Joss arHcularc or less competent in
handling an appeal nllnw thc-ir

;
(Wldron to attend less popular

.
Raouls. Other paruuu with stomach
tofiehi are prepared to keep their
amdren out of vcii'ml as a dcliher-

Tactic In get ihclr wav."
Mr Fiske complsiiuh too uhout the

lh. of the Depart munt of F.du-

£*04 Science. l.ocal uutliori-'

(a convince thorn tliaf
"tceptance

at the school nominated
would involve “un-

c2%Sh|o public cxpciulituro .

Officers of the deportment now

Focus on comprehensives

aritiV *q*«a Wim«U declarer, . fiingknon chib m a void
.

iec^* l »* !E ffl W 6 »pd3feBi -
l

;

. - hv dlartonda, altogether very slim
m -V.'j--

,

ebantek."

-

’ But when East shewed out on ilio
t> J 7

tva% tiv.iilahk- 1‘}

ji.it West ji.stSf

4 LU 7 IU
n k a

UiflUtt.

* 73

(,KQJt

^ A U fi 4 -

I

&y if» t s

0 1 *>
^ i to s ft a

M '..I

w ' al

1.. i
^K'jH6'4

A « 6 ft 1

•; '0*

West: lad the -

? of clubs, and
South, who was a strong player, was
blensed with what -be ' saw : there
appeared to bp- 12, trlckS on topi He

second trump round, dcchirer
cushed dummy’s third spade, came
buck io the ace of diamonds, t.ir,fc

out Wo.st’s fourth trump widi his
bins, and ployed his second winning
club. This left three hijjh curda
branded in dinnitiv, but South v.«4
nn't beaten yet. Its played Iho nto
if hearts, intending io cntl-pluv
eiilmr opponem who held u doable-
ton king. Whoever won would have
to lead a minor sub c
diimmy’s ace of dubs
diamonds rn make.
Not this tliiju, however. West

dropped 1 ils king under the uce nf
haartR. and p.pst then made bis

ibmbi.V,;.. aubi

MM. ihW
ifl.-'VCfhASl

ducl»r*-r sI
J

r,uW
t

' «id
K de

hi-;n r*. i«* tin- '
;.
r(i i

d.-r with K *
,'rf te*SLt

aim i to the duwftrj

also thy nm' *;» r
will never get

unblo : k-

Mrs Williams's coinpruhonsive school jam-

boree assembles at York today, throe days

after Mr St Jolin-Stevas’s booklet Better

Schools for All revealed to tho waiting world

where Conservative thinking now stands bit

secondary education. One thing tho York

conference does not lack is documentation.

Each delegate has been sent papers by tlie

kilo to while away the winter evenings and

-Report, pnges 6 and 7
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Pear lo be saving tliat the odnris- *•* ——- —
. .«0!1 of ono additional child can these include a 50-page commentary on the

aArtaferarE It bSSSS

« » ... J . tone and depth they traverse enough of the

comQB SJW. prtv?l1'5 Bn<J b
f: same Ground to invite unfair comparisons,

• « SS? Sbm.

A confcrenco, as originally conceived, was

to be a way of demonstrating good practice

and offering encouragement to the doubters

to whom the 1976 1 Education Act hod b?et»

addressed. In its eventual form any more

obviously propagandist - intention has been

successfully overtaken by the practical con-

cerns of those taking part. The papers'—

especially those put :in by the. inspectorate

clearly identify problems. They disduss

solutions but make no attempt to conceal

Hwri, -ar. . . •
, the fact that all have snftgs of their own and

ktSBet hL?1-awVl1 ““WLSS vantage of the politicians.
• w},at local authorities and teachers have to

*JS3S"
“ U",“,-re7 th0 ‘W Vort-SSK L id T* thi, stag, of .he-- awwon." *-*“= *«• _v no at rni^ scasu ut me game is not to peddle

ha? *u**p^t Rve yenm Manchester earliest days of Mrs Williams 8 re g
* panaceas but thread a- cautious path through

had. between 400 end B70 as a sketchily ihought-out Good Idea In the
' ' " “ "

miiids of ministers eag(

rtieir energetic concern,

» ca*>c

him! V7W-
' fi**

VMf Q .m^ 1 „iHd7cf ...Inineri eaeer tp demPilsttato

M,lins
T!

r
,

reeved, hv. an concern. The comprehen-

« neve STJSJS«<Be
card. cnaliltiiK v/usi could thurt-fpra V

. qiieea^
and K-Q of VeVl-onfidentlV

it is one iMM "JJ.
1”w|iefl fU

'nnmi , ,
v* l* reuDivqa uv a

aas-e *•^
basis J**PB rcarRfm«ed on the paPtv»

g education programme. A eulogy of

‘cbw>18
01
^ ^-determined feeder , .

. M bo tacked oh to the; Green Paper

le hCrt fel^i happy. but *i. did

a minefield.

Of the HMI papers, that' on curricular

issues gives the clearest indication of

current thinking, Leading questions abound.

It leans ! towards setting out what pupils

should be-expected to know and be able to

do' at It, 14 'find 16—oK at any. rhte, the

him from the centre where one interroga-

tion follows another till the respondent

eventually offers the. right answer. Yet it

also raises a' plethora of questions without

suggesting answers—questions which are by:

no means new, but which get no easier for

being asked repeatedly. It raises, but (Joes

not answer, questions about the integration

of. subjects, about the traditional tendency

for academic pressure to squeeze out aesthe-

tic subjects for the more intelligent and for

this to undermine contemporary effons to

introduce brighter pupils to work experi-

ence and career^ teaching. It makes a pro-

gressive .genuflexion to the idea that too

much concerttradon an exterunl exams is
n ami-educational ", but so would any paper

written for such a conference al any time In

tlie past GO years.

combined on page 2

No comment
Also available is the altructiiH! “ Junior Geodome
Climbatron " for permanent outdoor use and
comprising a sturdp galvanised steel dome speci-

ally designed for junior, pupils measuring 9ft

high by 17ft diametar.—Extract from die Nov-

ember issue of Junior <fc Middle School Equip-

ment Journal.
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Can a uiiiill group nf foreigners visit
. . , Ciimpetl by II billilbOllg 2®" i-.f

r0,V
out* nnJ viewcd JXdahiw* i

a country for jusi a week or .two
.

susp.cw.ii by employers, fin ' S educ.uiun
and prmiuce u worth-while antique

j0 00 fc ,( Australian JJJ1
1 la,,«* ,luve jiltf S group thin

of 1 I1.11 country's education policy f jms stage on the route ,?
,cfa

!Sd« of the n

Tlie OBCIJ Country Review proce-
e.ilimtinn GARFTH c**«c‘Ui«m and I iJL* Sen are h

dure, which has stood the test of CUUCcllJOn. UAREin yet given up hope that Je r«i«nisil
20 years, is on the belief ..... . , . ..n

,-nnnrt<c h'ick’ ?
0,m *litve lo offer JSj Uoi little exit

ilui they call. WILLIAM a iCpOMS D»lCk leavers than the nltentaiiL
1
^' J&jreei «l,v

(

Some leaders will recall Unit their
,

bout of unemployment or enta which have di

I

review i.f policy making in England states m formulating and iniple- their lnrmal ediicatioT In *
a» ' tS dociimelJrie lJrnnrenbremier’s imrosslimcd

plea (pages 15- 17 ) fur help, fin an*

dal, medical and socijl, for those*

concerned with the upbringing of

America’s children rings ominously
•and oddly here.

Oddly because it seems n bit ex-

treme, ominously because the pro-
cess be describes lias some familiar
expects. The statistics of family dis-

integration anil damage to children
are not so ‘alarming—yet. No con-
vincing evidence has been produced
here to clothe accusations uf declin-

ing intellect uni performance by the

for self congratulation over lIic pro

.— ;uU
|
Uuij nnu v ewrjsuspicion by employersH *'

nor die A-usiraliaiis Lveye '^Vthis stage on the
higher education und I i,

1,1

yet given up hope lhat
soon have inn re l0 Jc"*
leavers than the

unaer-iiY i

Tiic working l»«y*
The undcr-fives, the present, both mu very young child-

.Haims i hat so little day cure ‘‘en and their p.trcius are being
rfUOiE l- nmuiiliifl fnr till* UrOSSiY *UUl ihOXCUSUhlv O x ttlni I

«* # i

11

are being

« education
that scorns ^ Tho document explains tlmt there

*
4 500.000 undcr-fives, of whom

Tiodo arc from one-purent fuini-

U« YeL there were only 2G,flOO

and Mieiallv divisive results.
'rite rcpiirt, which is a broad

NEWS 3

TT T « / ~m -u • j ~m A m the place of work, if necessary

Under-fives ‘grossly exploited 5£E?¥Sv£5*/ *“ .should be asked to staff and run

hv I nr* v [-Indore comprehensive and uiiivers.il tiny the nursery.
, „ ,UJ ^ s cure and cduaiLlon service should the report recommends abolish.

he established for nil under-fives ing registration for childminder.!

that there is urn enough evidence free of charge. Lucid education and introducing new legislation on
liiut they da suffer in ihis ivuy. authorities should have n statutory cliddmitidntg to caver itimimutu

Compunv und fucUirv nursuiies nbligiiiimi to provide it and t|i«r sys- .standards. of M.ifting, .space and
come in fur scrutiny. TIk-i e are he- tent should be based mi an extension .safely. Minders shuuld be directly

tweeu 70 und ‘jn nf them Hiking in nf nursery centres, combining enre, employed by Jocnl authorities and
not inure than 0.1 pci cent »r the education, lienlth und welfare scr- paid a reulistic wnge.
uuder-fmir age group. Companies vices. Responsibility for the utiuer-livc-a

usually set up nurseries to overcome Where company nurseries are should be In the hands nf one gev-

by Lucy Hodge*

not inure than 0.1 pci cent id the education, henith und welfare scr- paid a reulistic wnge.
uiidei-fmir age group. Companies vices. Responsibility for the umlcr-livea

usually set up nurseries in nvercuute Where company nurseries are should be in tne hands of one gov-
n shortage ol female labour. suvs ihe concerned, the report reemumends ernment department, Mnicrniiytne rcuiiri, winch is u broad a shortage ul tcmale labour, suys ihe cancel null, the report rcciunineiids ernment flepni tment. lyinieinity

survey of ilu- tmdei -fives scone, report. Unions have i radii iuiially tlmt there should be joint union- rights
_
shuuld be improved and

looks at some of the arguments in been rather hostile in ihe idea but pare it l-employer control over set- paternity leave introduced us of

Yet there were only 2G,(1QU the debate about whether or not are nnw relaxing their views be-
.

' . lucid militarily day nurs- children who go to nurseries suffer cause of desperately iiiadi-quaLc
P

-

2. in 1975 .
“ It is ll»e working Front' inaleinul deprivation. The childminding services,

mrtv’s view that, as things -siund at working puriv decides quite finnlv The report recommends that a

ting them til) aiui running tl)um. right.

Unions .should seriously consider The under-fives, TUC, Congress
ncgoLhiiiiig with cm|i)nycrs who House, Great Russell Street, Lon-
might be able in ptuvide nurseries don, W.C.t. SO)).

y V.« A n non front school to work or further federal gavenituent m issue an edict nat f„„ („•„ f.er '«itu.i

natioinv ill

e
* nrofiramme

^*
sllldV !n Australia. Already it has « reduce the numbers of teachers In the cariy *SStfl'nationwide piotramme.
started a national inquiry into the in trtduing. tin the lmoni wu* marKi***Some coherent policy for the wh0ic Qf post-secondary education The senior Swedish government ended later Riuln

family and for young children Is as training “with particular refer- official on the leant was Interest od jnvunilo uiicinDlovinon?^
tong overtiue here us It Is in the

e|JCL> lft t jIL, odiicntiurud needs and in miimrily groups purlieu larly the Hide and It is nremn.i..
8
?

Uni-Led States. Setioua scrtitiny preferences of individual*, the com- thousands of new young Ausrrn'duiis it.ni il10 mld- 1
r
)70*

Secondaries Reading Standards rise 1 Reprieve for

Reading Mamlnrds of 1

1

-your-olds more titan hoys at the upper end The number of children in the SiCO'tS C0HC2GS“ in Niirihern Ireland have improved of the ability range. severely roturded group (four or
“

IT1 sulistiimially during the last four About a mouth of the advance more years* retardation) fell from Three Scottish colleges of educa-

IQtV OT1 K . years, uccorUiug to a survey con- is due to sampling changes. Prepur- 3,150 in 1972 to about 2 ,100 . On the tion, which were threatened with
TT vfJs dueled by the Northeni Ireland atory schools were excluded from other hand, almost one third of closure are to remain open in part,

, n t
r ni i PP Council for Educa Limml Research. the curlier survey. In 1976 , prepar- eleven-year-olds hi 1976 were esti- m* Bruce Millan, Sectetarv of State

by »cn uuu" 1
There was. it says, n marked P«Plb scorqd 9.4 points bettor mated to have a reading age of 13 for Scotland, told the Commons on

Mom secondary schools are break- decline in the number of retarded on average than primary school ov more, andJu«^under Hper cant Tuesday.

tap ihe ivlbiiMis education section rentiers nt uges 11 and 15. But children^ u difference of about 32 could read above the level of an Callendnr Park College, in Pal-

Jto M4 Education Act than nre there was no overall improvement nionriis m reading age. 1heir in- average l£year-old.
,

. kirk, is to have its capacity reduced
&&n£\Wfnfding to the Assist- among die older age group. elusion artificially raised the aver- As

J™??
1

ro 400 students. Freed building will
m TVi A*ctoc Intinn — . _ ._ age score. pupils performed bettor titan secon- l. ncfi,i Pn,. tmlninp
6nr Mailers Associucton. Proniiriunpv' itplinnl mmole worn. su r- j mm i. .„-.i »i.A .i:rro..„n^a .» USCtl tor Training niltSCS.

seems, however, to be inhibited. In
that the mid-1 ()7(h ronrcHnr
pletc reversal of what ha

Reading standards of 1

1

-your-olds more than hoys at the upper end
in Nnrihorn Irclunil have improved of the ability range.

The number of children in the
severely roturded group (four or

Reprieve for

Scots colleges

vision.

Where this country is concerned,
hi line respect at least; he is too

reluctance to build new policies Federal Government Invite the
around social changes which many OECD to send a team of foreign

- —— - — — -- enipluvmcur could well iuadtj tmaking those an integral part of
\n muurc . If 'this kLC

fourth-form und fiftlt-fom. cum- boilings about tfli5 flfilsHEl
c

i*»u,. .... .ii i
rinn lo meet the needs o! tB*wmWhat we till agreed on was were perhaps overdone.

hi une respect at least; he is too people deplore—lost improving the “experts ' 1 because they wanted to cula.

kind. There nre no grounds here services accelerate those changes. focus public and political attention What wc all agreed on was
_ J on these issues without committing that one problem overshadowed

Computers in a cold climate
;i

•
’ ‘

f .'

f
•

traveller our of the age of educa
linual affluence. When- ip ivn.s con

• . on tnese issues wirnoui tuninmuiig » « une iiversnnunwcn -ih,- r .lnc„c Ae i 1„.A,1su

nr\\A plltYI OL £) themselves ? Was the OECD inquiry all others, an Issiut whose import- ‘
..j-iCOlU CllIQalC merely a dry run for a later, more mice had not been furesecn when

j ] , nof|^ie, fftr
* jSJ1

®
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.

1

!
1

searching national inquiry? Docs tho tnple for examlnai i-m bail been pJen 5 IS!

As the report and the fhinnchtl it matter Lf it was ? Is not this, ns agreed between the OECD and the
)C,jf

'
, i of tiiLl j srnnmJunlft

cv.iination by Pout, Marwick and was the earlier
_

inquiry nito the Aitsirnlinn Loyernment in early men, ( nl,, ait
* which! sduXu

Mitchell make clear, computers are DES. a valuable function in itself? 1975 Ihe problem was yniiih tin-
j. !s Ji. «ll 1L™

tho most expensive leaching tools Whut, then, can a group of foreign employment which came lt» Aits ir.i-
f j

. .i t’
. b canemtfHu

A survey of 895 schools showed
that oniv 421 eiwiire that every

dudII has at least one period a
r r

i _

r

nn n.,1.. i *1

liong Uic older nge group.

Preparatory school pupirls were,
age score.

as expecteu, gruninur stnuui 40Q -,U(Jeols Free(i bulldin a will
pupils performed bettor than secon- t

0
'

3

far Sonina nuS
dary pupUs : tlio difference was Da "s

? .

*r«nmR nmscs.Preparatory school pupirls were, lf England in 1970 Is used ns the dary pupils ; tho difference was r ' T„l \s,u t„nn average, nearly three year* basis, the proportion of 11-year-nlds 14.8 NS6 raw score points—more tiaigie College, m Ayr, will be
ahead ot primary school children.

jn Northern Ireland who ore two than four years. But the tap 10 per cut fo 400 lylaCe5 ‘

The final report -of rite five-year As ihe report and the financial

National Development Programme evaluation by Pout, Marwick and
in Computer Assisted Learning Mitchell make clear, computers are

might have been curried bv a rime the most expensive leaching tools

yet, him ever costed. So the next
tiling ivc need lo know is how

incut (nlmut which I still uu
doubts), it is not ot all apparn

that this must be enneemrattd u

reived, we were still thinking in desirable » luxury they urc,

terms of expansion, experiment. The cdLicmiunai evaluation is still

hour best in harnrss ifie expensive unfinished and its ultimate pubiica-

imio
,Uf

ta ‘ Iemnii
ni>tUb e "CW lcc

h

’ ,io» »» duubt. The present

Bv^rhe tfme’die* progrnntme was rL'l,0J
'

ls * clca1 ' and businesslike as

liiiiiiclied in 1973 it coincided with jn«y arc, show Innv toutpitter leant-

the oil crisis, -;is its director*,'Richard ing can be cstublihlied and what it

experts luipe to nclBeve? However lia later than to ,lm United Su,cs STron.% , "uTBS?te
ivell briefed, they will cleorly not and Western Lump.*. The raw "{"r"

1Nadiffcm mTi
have the detailed knowledge of nmier.,.|s Imom of

_

197 - kem llie
‘ SC »lm r ra.lu.r l,., it,,,

Mtiution when tiiiemplovinent 1

even the most cumiuI reader of the wjjmp
«JJfjJjL Vi.. ,V,

|,Jsi,,« “"‘l twc <» which the labour

local educational press. Normally .'
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i
r fiinv bus tel tied down to bighet

there is a laiigiingc hurdle (if not *
*. h b. ii . ,V,

f
level of overall iincniplitymsut dm

a barrier). A CfiuversalicN) with a anyililii#, rh.m In Hi u.iui.
[ )t.

f

(ir , („ |(]0 folinor it (j a-

lG-year-old drop out in n Melhounic (In fact ii is nn, Mrictlv inn* in
evit^ililo that vouim nconle trill ktn

suburb made more sense hi me say that vtnuli mn-mplnvimmc uvrr-
(| , jH, ibc brtnir In the luw

when 1 discovered that " wagging M shadowed all t»ilu:r issues. The when u hiub level of uuemidomM
was the local term fur nlayfnc mailer wbidi most v.nu-. rucil

|, a s bocmni* established as i its*
Austr.di.ms during our visn ni July nf „u.,mn i,

lll i L..1 i „ lld <,mrunl

accordance- with tin tigi'evd ivlbibus A major finding was Hint the two or more years’ retardation Is of on average seven-year-old. Neverthe- Schools ami collogw are to get an

SbSlm. include "any cute- mean score it .is risen 1.9 points the order uf five ov six percentage less, us with the younger sample, extra £1On. next yeur and anotherK w formulary distinctive of since 1972
,
when the cmmril carried At the same time the the extent of retardation hud tic- E60.n in the following three years

mv p«rt icubi
i-

' re l lg intil dcini tii i tin- out u similar study. Tito mcrei.se. figures slu.w that anything f.om a clined. tc. install heal insulut.on and
Myparticui.il iL.gu

siguificuni ill Uiu two per fifth loo quarter of all 1

1

-year-ulds Ibo number of 15-year-oJds read- ihermomo. this wo* uimouncedMy purtictilar rcllgimis dcnumitlO'

lion

At the name time the the extent of rctnrdution hud dc-

ilmw tlmt unvthinu from u dined.
E60m in the following three years
to install heal iusuluiion and

when ii high level of imcraployiwn I

lias become established ns t rtsuh

of it'chnnlogicil and sinttsn

Inaiul of I h- 1 9 college as ii ii in

i-:nj*iiiitii.

What u balanced team of out-

going down with the economic gains. They do not und were lint in Ausirnliu is all post-secondary. 1976 was ihe ii.itUmul limtiili.it imi dine is m lc-<stalil«li-

weather. Hie report now emerges intended to assess those gnins. oduc.ition mu iust it particular n llie Mihiiiim] Olvmpif C.inn-s.
;,^M | ,i,i,t it svill he older wirtm

into u cold climate of cuts in. even In today's harsh cJim.itc a liuril brand nf 16-19 college as u u in flic sninoN rrceiycd
_

mm h nl (hr tvho are n».t«« vulnerable. •

,
, Hie meet basic of resources, like look at those things ih going m lie Kiigluml. blame tor the decline in the An .tr,

i- if i s uitfunmnie for axlaBriuh
i. -’.••i books and teachers; the concept of cssuuiml before moro work is dono What u balanced team of out- bans iradiimiiiil purnin iifspniiiug . . .

. .jnabrii.JwK*
computer, us leartvlng ul<L nqw roadK gn. turning the growing numbers of aiders can do Is to bring different excellence. My ndlcamies vetnid

. nublhlu'd on the' rrs/ causes
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"
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j very much doub
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^ » Goulimjed from .page 1 It Is noth ing to do with Mr St John-
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had lli-Cv rnudu Urn s.uno mlstnkts
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ih.it little serious snaWi.JwKf
i»i*en published on ihe real

of youth unt-niployiwBW. Iw.lbtt w
minii.iie uiif,:vmn.ibly ai|b lm

(/oiled St ties mid Aostrilw. w
b.iee hail some success ut janm
tin- -.ymptonn. I very much dou«
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tin- slum run ImijIlcwHiins of «*

providing nOigimis eilurn lion for

sixth formers which gives such high
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inspectorMo ls notlccnblY tool nb'out at every turn to be pnlcntlcal and
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CitpiL.timi bail been cut back bo

. place tnoat weight on the Individual even If the 197G Act were repealed.
amalgam of teacher quality, sup- He also i

porting services, in-scrvico training, “ comprcl
teaching materials and philosophic fails to s

stance In the school in qeustlon. be tested
-Eminently sensible : but a diBup- - questions
pointmem to anyone foolish enough y0 pj vc
to waut to intervene dramatically issues he
with cicar-cut policies. The sumo jjmis H | s<

applies to the sections on size of

He also introduces the concept of

sponding to O level. And that, of
course, docs not pionsc the Austra-
lian- equivalent of the Dlack Pnner

accept ml accounting prnecduru

which would fitcililulu amiput lscm

cause uf policies of cutting public botween mulmriites and between

spending and lurol tuuhorities scciorx ..."
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ing below the level of a seven- this week by Mr Tony Heim, tho

ycm-old fell Irani 49U in 1972 tu Energy Secretary, us pnre of a

340 in 1976 , despite an increase £32(lm campaign to save energy in

in the total age group. public buildings.
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Religious Education in

PrimarySchoolsb
Schools Council 6 Mfll
Following three years' work

willi teachers this Schools

Council projecl offers praclh :

cal guidance on teaching the

controversial subject of reli-

gious education in a '
multi- -

! !

applies to mo sections on size or about |njMC , ab} j lty inciting, but u
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e “"fling Joos. ihe tUKt- ipent, at leust in Wusu-ru Europe

school and patterns of secondary also asserts (without much apparent ? doing something about this and Australia. In tlio United States
rcorgani-mlon. ' conviction) that it can be operated

‘ 10 lhe >«ue that wns of tlie issue is moru complicated
The HMU tread a Judicious

1vcJJ }n ^tain circumstances. He i?2 ,*||l
e
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KSt to my German co). because there students who leiive

middlp way between gut public
jrillkes large schools, but concedes If

agl ?^tbe1 relationship between education without u pnst-secondmy
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dards becomes red ncrria?^
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.the obvious she rtcoining uf sma - due ^ an exceptional head ",^ He is worried about standards , .. . .

Unions in dispute in 15 l.e.a.s

The live liiiiBc.i leaclier unions are Hampshire, Kent,
.

TOW iakine industrial aciinn in IS Lincolnshire, Oxfords ire. Solihull,

“cal ontliorilios In a,; effort lo Snrroy mnf'lvinridtah e.

maintain nr immure slafflns- 2, tarnS
The an agreement by the IocbI authority
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Discovering an Approach

This attract V*', highly illuslraied and Intormatlvo

book end? vours
.
to tackle the questions to

which teac, ats are seeking an answer, such as

:

What is religion ? What are the appropriate alms

and objectives in religious education? What
form should assembly take ?

£2.60 0 333 21744 6

In-service Training Kit

This comprehensive package Is designed for lec-

turers or teachers who wish to set up their own
In-service training course. . It presents a wide

.variety of background material intended to help

teachers think through the many problems in*

-voived in religious education.
The kit comprises :

.

'

The Teacher anti Rollgloue Education—a handbook detailing

(he theory behind the kit and giving background notes on
the slides, tapes and games. -

’ Classroom *—a curriculum developmanl game which in*

. dudes 37 factor cards and photocopy, master sheets lor

group work.
B. E. In St. Michael’s—a case study with photocopy master

sheets for the description of the achool and five groups ol

,
discussion starters.

72 colour slides—illustrating situations and children s work
lor discussion.

: ^ .

Cassette . tape—children talking about lhair fears end
doubts, ideas of celebration and- death, etc.

Tape iranscrlpt-i—six cbplas.
Complete kit : .£a5.1»5+VAT. 0 333 21745 4

MacmiJicrn Education Houndmiiis Basingstoke

Hampshire RG21 2XS
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Tlie big m l.iin council* I Ins week su|isiraii? guverniiiK bodies us .1 wiJ
.JjfilV, .Mil? 1 f rit dual if

liiiud up Kith lit u shiri-s in due lure recipe mr cIiimw", siIiIiiiiikIi ILLA Unld'en «iuW *1 * "
nuiriglit opposition 10 iliu Tnylor n Iready lias 1hem uxci-m where mi K-'vornors sere Brno PJJ« JJjJ
1 eirommciiilaiimis- They will fipln Infant mid .1 junior *Uil share 11 the

. BSn£
oily attempt In nnku them shine mil*. If iiuiliuiit.es had tu provide Kot ‘o hsc- iiuli

^
1,1

1

1‘.*

nmvi'i- witli eu rernnrs. separate guveriimg hi.dies tm suggest,
_

bin guvcriuirx tail ui-

P
a. tl.t. .uniii.il nuroiine uf the schools ill the s.mu- building, he appear iiu.i the iiiglir, leaving

Counties

[burst

power with governors.
At the an 1111 n I mceiing ol the

metropolitan education authorities .said, the cost would lie very cou-

nt Wolverhampton on Monday, the sidoruble.
hitildfi.il of cuimcils prepared In And although the ILEA Already

accept most of the recommendalions has elected purein governors mui

were overwhelmed by an alliance of teaclter representatives. Sir Ashley

objectors. Although the conference claimed time Taylor’s proposals

welcomed participation of parents would give teachers double rcjire-

imd teachers oil governing bodies, senuuion. in working-class mens,

speakers made it dear that this did such as his own cousin nency, most

not mean the Taylor formula. parents would vote as the teachers

Most of the councils arc agreed told them. The proposal m sc(n

in opposing the proposal 10 give voting papers to them would, 11

governors a say in the curriculum, adopted, lead tu very high admini-

But they are divided In their other sirntive costs.

objections. While many of them The “most unhappy " suggestion
.1.- .. lin-.i-.l r.f ...... .I.... |n ...,l i,l I,ai* 1 1 ia. vll.lll M

UI.UI .IIO lilivurillliu HHUIL-.-l MM . n-

-

scnuuls ill the s.iinu building, he •ipix.-ar nun the night, leaving na-

il id, the cost would In.* very con- ciiers with the consequences,

ide ruble. Mr Michael Harrison, Sheffields

And although the I LISA nlreudy chief uducai ion officer, who served

.is elected pureut guvernnrs and on the luylor committee, said liiai

mM&U V ml
* . We r^d^Ji^auiliontie.s nIio idd lie sililo elemenrs—1111 increase in cumpen

w^ffiiniain services pnu m muny. mite for the rise in the cost of living

fc.M ^TC.irove jheiii lias come under between April 1
, 1977 , mid April

rtiack ibis week from the ]
B
1*>78 (estimated at about LO per

rA-Sfitlon of County Connells. conn, and a recoupment factor cal-

#ft*T « demanding an culnicd sit 9.5 per cent to nuke up

j » Further education lecturers will liu

ir'flAr asking for salary iimren-es of 19.5
per cent from April. They also
want to simplify the system of cute-

E
orizing work, mi which pujr is

used.

, The Nntionnl Association of
Teachers in Further mid Higher
Education has decided that the

T| "I nfl
claim to be put before the Burnham

Le^SSjjnp Further Education CoinniitlCQ
should be u first -SLcp tnwurils icsror-

i ing tiie viiluc of sulurius to the
D p JcveJ of 1975 when Leachcrs had
J.%y a substantial pay rise on the heels

. , . ,1 .,..
*>f the I loughLou Cnimuiitee report

Williams s maim turn The new claim will have two

Lecturers

to claim

19%

For college librarians It will pro-
!

nose u specific set of Erodings.

Research .staff, it says, should bo

paid nil nationally agreed scales

eased on the first two lecturer

scales.
Compared with the in minium

starting salary of £2,G97 for a non
graduate school teacher, a new
entrant tn further education teach

lug on LI scale can now expect

Science under
assessment
microscope
The Assessment of I'ej’l'urmalice

IT nil's tests of school science will

such as his own constituency, most seemed 10 have nothing to do wiin

parents would vine as the teachers social class, [here appeared to
.
Be

told them. The proposal 10 sefd "u rhyme reason about il Mnei
_ . Tf 1ha» Up uiiivmrh LUG idea

The new claim will have two merged with 3 und 4 to be merged year s lewciiers pay cwim siiouiu

elcmems—mr increase in emupen with 5 .
suLtlcd lvlthin the Goveriintcuta 30

|

Rate for the rise in the cost of living It will also press for the merger per cent guideline, lhe association,

between April 1 ,
1977

, mui April of the two lowest lecturers’ scales, which is pledged never tu go oil

5 , 1978 (estimated at about LO per J und 2 . As u first step, it will ask strike, does not mke port in salary

cent), and a recoupment fncinr cal- that once a teacher Is on the maxi- talks. Ir l* not ropi esuitLtd on tne

minted at 9.5 per cent to nuke up mum of LI scale he or she should Burnham Cumin ttiee.

than the warmth towards the idea

in the schools wliero It was a

success.
While there inigln be costs m

i inpiemen ting Taylor, it would be
reject die hk>j of a separate beard of was i lint local authorities should implementmi,

_

layoi, it v i

governors for every school, oilier’., draw up lists of community bmlies uioncy ««ll ^pcni• ”
‘l.fmnu

who already have individual govern- from which representatives would cone®”*u*
"J

18
S»^iv rbe srhoai

ing bodies, object io the weight of he chosen. This was * administrative
,

lf
.'^,.,1?,..,^

U
'lWm- offers

parent and teacher representation, nonsense— lhe representatives will w‘di tlii. coiuniunity, l^yiot oifcr.^

vitlMrities win ou buw
coming year-

“lhe shire emmnos nunplain

Even Sheffield, which led the be answerable io nnbndy but them-
minority in general favour of ihc selves”.

,

you an idea of how it can be done.”

Other criticisms ranged front sug-

Get together on testing, l.e.a.s told

everyday life.

This approach io science testing

was discussed in n paper issued by

tlie unit this week. It vvunts science

teachers to comment on lhe pro-

posals during the next two months.

The tests ore due to start in

1980 . Unlike the Audit tests, which
start next year, and the English

tests, starting in 1979 . the science

testa will be given to 12 to U-
yoar-oilds as well as 10 to 11 and
15 to 16-year-olds.

The discussion paper says the

This call to l.e.a.s in Eollow tlie test ronstrucinrs rather than those tests will I..ok ur pupils* powers of

PU's line of working seems, on responsible far die work of the observation, their ability to fiiam-
L w o u»o ,.V 1.1 ,, «. nvnlaiii anH ll V nil tllf kJ’S.

recommend at ions, does not want to Sir Ashley bitterly criticized the gesrions that the authorities must

pay for providing governors with proposed rule tluit people should produce Iheir mvii iwnpasals lot

the access to professional advice not be governors of mnre than one change to avoid the wrong solutions

which Taylor recommends. school of the .same kind—infant, being imposed upon them to the

The attack on rhe report's recoin- junior, or secondary. It wus, lie huld declaration mui layioi was a

mendution, was led by Sir Asliley said, calculated to make governors

Bruniall, leader of the Inner l.on- completely “ inward looking ", and

don Kd lira tl nil Authority. This stir- interesicd only in their own school,

prised some other authority rupee- The idea of giving governors a

senintives, who see iLEA’s existing budget, was unreal, as they know
practices as coming close to many ' front experience with ILEA colleges.

r« «£.T . il™? NSto.1 Ai-U’s - -Id "0,
th
r
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Edut“,,m“' SFSLSt&J: apu’s'IIb
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ori Lies were now sampling methods in avoiding sui

%A(X C
hv JSKfn. SI ™ they nmni.ored -backwaA effects would be Tost

the face" of i? m confer schools. -lizc, expldt, and test h.vpmlieses.

Williams’s other assertion that the This was the most serloQs threat their use of measuriug equipment

APU’a work would not result in of monitoring at a local level and and maths and their ability to pte-

teachora “teaching to the test", ho advised aiifliorities to wait for sent scientific ideas verbally and

The advantages of the APU’s light the tests to be developed for local

«K»5pWn«lln jjjgr S3 effects
1 ^id"C>Tii SSra'iTAPU.-- “.

rtfejideek limt
;

t nclV
-‘"SJ* „

y
f IchonY l^rfonnaiice lhe said There local authorities ard to use the same He warned too that monitorma

thnrt revea od the irue
dionUl he consistency of practice test materials to. check on progress should only be done with the fivfi

Ae arant losses tut Cored by Hip
_

aiouid ne con>Lstcuty oi 1
tliroughout their schools it is backing of teachers if die authority

id, calculated to make governors waste of lime .
_

mpletcly “inward looking ”, and The association i.s to seek urgent

crested only in their own school, discussions with the Education

Tlie idea of giving governors a Secretary on the ad in in istrimve

dget, was unreal, as they know costs involved in “expanding Hie

mi experience with ILEA colleges, system of governing bodies” mid on

w*?’ '
’ suffered bv the should be consistency or practice

grant Jo • other aiitiiori- within l.e.a. nreas and between throughout

^.arLondm?
°'h

authorities wherever possible.
.

tho_ugh,u

iconinienduLioiis. It would meun u vast iimuunr of

The Queen Mother, touring London University

Institute of Education Iasi week.

Holland on probalion-TUC

the powers of governors in rulniiun

I lie
~denounced the proposal for extra work at enormous cost and in local aiuhorilics,

Councils told ‘Make more jobs
,;6o*o «achers“

se

„ .

for unemployed youngsters . . . «
1

"Li“.
u
^«!

Holland on probalion-T
* * ** ° hers to use i lie extra education Tlie Government \ new ir .lining which in mea.Miie the perform

Mr Fetor Horton, chairman of the that would he solved bv Imig-ienti money in tlie niiiii-hudget for the framework is regarded In the trade nl training bodies.^
,

Association of Metropolitan Autlm- growth wus also being shown m be purpose imeiided io pioyide 1 ,UUU
l,„jul , s ;IS |lL j,|H viri ii.tliv »>n pmlw

msiorf more teachers fur deprived arcus. . ... ... “

Furffierniorc the ' ACC maintain The work of the Assessment oF Tlw Ul'ector ut n

a the “ saferi- net” which was Performance Unit would help In Alfred Yates, wai d

m to the r.ue support gre.it this and in the Pruditciion of ^ller W«t rush o 11

ritics’ Education Committeo, urged wrong.
councils this week to take on more Mr Horton appealed to the local

staff. They must, he believes, pro- amlioriiies to crmper.ue fully In the

vide real jobs for unemployed Holland prograntme, lie knew, he

Mr Horton appealed to the local Mr Roll Morris, the Association
authorities to co«j»«r.ue fully in the of Metropolitan Authorities' under

youngsters.

Mr Horton told tlie association’s

mi id, that many of them felt the
structure of urea boards, which the

secretary fur I'diicuiiini, said this

week 1 1mi the money was in n

special category. It had nut been

annual education conference on Manpower- Service* Commission was uuy part of the Public Expenditure
Monday: " Wc'ys almost got to be setting UP was not appropriate and Survey Committeo forecast on which
Forcing out chief"adueftton officers' 'would not provide proper ropresen- the rate support grant was based-

framework is regarded bv the trade training bodies,

unions as being virtually on pro bn- {'“L
\
,i: udded :/

1 Lw we
j^*

c

.

turn. They expert new h’fti«l:«liu.l
IJ^V^^ huHvidually W coDtcp«{

if Iinhisirv dues HOI match up to
f | ( , ntl , ,uaU i, i„ these new

«

its responsibilities under lhe s\s- spcmsibllities, tlie Manpower Sa-

lem. iliev s.iv. vices Cumin issinn will Inietot*

Mr John Monks, the n. w head -»f sider more far-reaching MMKk

the TUC’s urgnnizuiidii depart tiient, In moving towards

which is respiuixible for training broad-based trainiBf , j

Ihu year for’ the first rime will not

wrk in the way the Government
has claimed. ....
Mr Peter Shore, the Environment

Secretary, nnnnlniml last month
that the safety net would mean that

bo council would lose than the

prtduct of a two-pennv rale on the

needs element of the grant. But

Kina counties have now found that

thty hive Inst up to ihrod pence,

m for a county like Essex, the

inference is nearly £ 5 in.- Essex had
BpEtted to lose £ 5m in its share

H'l. .... 111, alt llAnit

thought. was to be seen as supportive 'rattier

The Director of the NFER, Mr tdian punitive. “If tlie full backing

Alfred Yates, warned that the pie- of the professionals concerned can-

sent rush oE local authorities to not bo guaranteed from the outset

inei-tno tn Amir schools would a system of tunniLoring is unlikely

... CT the tests to be developed for local using graphs and charts.

methods in avoiding such authority use in parallel with the Some tests' might be based on
“ Work of bhc APU. . films, slides or vltlco-lape.

He warned too that monitoring Assessment of .Scientific Develop-

should only be done with the full inert*, . uvailable tree from
,
UhS,

backing of teachers if die authority Room l^?, F-lixabeth House, Lon-

was to be seen .as supportive 'radici' dun SE 1 .

Eating out

details to he filled in

authorities and teachers." life and work of schools, test questions (hat schools and
thoritics and teachers.

srelo “blanket" testing of cun chose from to resi, jusL the
Local authorities luid varying 1m ko scale Wunket i B

objectives rimy fool are minorunit.

much a mutter for them but there as nwny had »r t »e it pms.
^ # ^ qU0StilMls wij| |>c related to

would be great advantage, if central JJtoJ^JgL™LXVt the smndarils"revealed hi the APU’sexpucted to lose E 5m m us snare would be great ouvnnmge h com a.
eff5ct but the standorris ro

«i the grant. They have now been ,,nd local government cou|d adopt a
’determined by siutionnl survey.

told they will he getting £7 .9nr loss, broadly similar approach.*' also to ona mat wm noicim.iien

Mr Jack Sgringett. the county’s
‘ ” _

“^e==s5s United we go for mixed ability

Many more children are takjng

sandwiches to school or buying

snacks following tlie price increases

in schoul dinners this summer,

according to il census carried out

by the Department of Education

nnd Science.
Half u million fewer children ore

taking school (linnets compared
wills October lost year. Miss Mar-

garet Jacksun, Parliamentary Under-
Secretary for Education, told the

Commons this week. The price oE.a

meal went up frqni 15p to 25p in

August. ^ .

ler chtef officers in find w tntion. It was intiwrianr, however,
Ltl take full advantage nf the chance

tel At safety nn was supposed to

E
IKtiuthorities frnm loMUg more
i the equivalent nf a iwu-pinny

tue compared with the great iln*y

Money for 1 U..1IH) icachurs, for
of omploylng more young people

JJJ ™ il?mu'io
*

1 W 1 1 al» iinUm ii«ervi« i reining and to prevent
Without Increasing, the ammint nf f1 '’1 ' 1

m! L i J 5 dislocation in M offing ILs rolls fall,
money spent, or at any rale not groups. u c inlist make mis n

included in ibn fnrocu*i The
spending much , more than the Md, ihe___precursoi- of

:

a ^nih,^ lei S h

wnich is respmiMpie tor iraimuK JUTri* tile compared with the r.reut i hey
und Iiidiistriul rel.iimiiMiutteis. mill '. ‘ V1

’ 1
‘

. r ! n ll^rairestom wmd wild have got Ijm .war. if tills

.1 special i r.nfe,en«v ui the IhiiMi bun * !''
. ‘‘JUS 1*t calculations were ijsod.

„
Associaliim for liitliisni.il and (’out-

1,1
'1 n«t that i

l *h hasn’t wurkeil out that wav .

spending much- .more than the success ona tne precursor ot o "
7* rt

U‘ ,«*- i, rnll
einoLovment benefit" system nf full education and train- rommuict. uuts not iccl Jt ennet^yment ueneti

i„B, 1)0St.lG. ns a social right.'* seek forinnlly in influence the way

jobless school leavers Soult| only J?cil Sci iimhavv, Birmingham
^^[iiiHciimTprovide a short bveuthlng spuce. Education Lommiuee chairman, liio dismiciitm

mereiul Kdiie.iiinn ilui ilu-v wmilil

Ihi numiioriiig In* progress of tin*

new arrailgeiiii'iils vi rv e.u efnllv.

Mr Monks, w tin seived on tlie

provide a short bvttiihlnn space. Hducatlnn Cominitice chairman, The distinciioit emphasizes ilia task gruiip wliirli iluv i-.ed the nmv
He believed it would lirovide u,ui

dupHcilta,*
1
''!?." ZSS^SjA.±MLSK -U w.-r.

Mr Monks painted

TUC! was already dying

eon hi get effective WMJ"
i lm llol land iiro«rainme W»J

:

.niliiticd unions «‘»d

i ili. despite iltolr w« cs f f
...h suriiritv »f ibeir p^mfien r

less timo than (he TES had expensive duplication or

suggested. " Lt gives us nbout 12 There coqld be a vcri

months to do something before wastage of public money
i

you drs

L

evs emerge frdm it to look is ”ot
,

onuugh discussion

for jobs." ordination. We are tulkm
: Until recently local authorities on expenditure of £58001."

liad been attacked for employing ' The meeting passed a rc
‘ _a .>1 1

1 tiriUPnnilim * laa iTnlliiJiM iuai

effort, mitice regard* this new development
" There coqld be a very large ' n its rule as an iiiU'i'iucdiary

wastage of public money if there between central government ami Its

is not enuugh discussion and co- members. It U soen as a partial

- ,

......icitv of im-'u iiiv*' 1-"*

system, said irainiiii: Imaid-* wrru
,
inNHible displacetoe*

being told in nun iuoi- to tin ilieir vm,„g people.
Job »s Iwfoii' hut •ffuctivelv, Referring to Hie disappoi

and were hrlng assured of Govem- |>v emnloyms 10 'K

tale compared with Hie' great they Mixed ability grouping should not tcnchor*’ oxpectalions wero ™‘s
^waTC B..l Ijm yvJr If d.H h« lmrodua.il .ifcujl. cn- wlrtitau

i

>emu o

ftait calculations were usiul. ilmshistic s.ippurt of the whole sub- Amonj i drawDacw « mi

•It hasn't worked out that way *\ Jec t dopurtment, according to a >^.“4J if
he aid. " Hiil>si,niti.it sums of Schools Council report

.

ll f
? ^ La t mchiiia methods,

money acre excluded from the Mixed ability tcachmfi «n rmtha- iirnter
r
J. and

w^^ld

nS°'m .

Bfeiynet. Peter Shore has he«-n matit's, a survey or IR iin*Hcmm.d ["^jduallMd v
^ass-based

to provide an explanation f«r nmthx departments, says tins form V^ “iffSonces could
this fecropancy." ..f organization requires j. mmmJ

vJrloolSd A mbSare of class,

Mr Carlcton lleilari union, sccrc- effort on ihc lwr
t

l “L” 1

indlvlduaj°aiid group work is wiggcs*
lary of the Assoclmloii of County of tho deparuncut “• ’S^TSSn ro 1 is tho best wav to build in
Councils, has complained n. the l)e- “It is Mivru* w take flrii stem ted as the uest way

Putaeiu of the Knvlroiinuut that withunt a i easuuiihiy mined und voiiajr.
disagrees with tho

JOBHUNTING?

ordination.
. We are talking .about way out of ilic dilemma confronting nioni help if u was imimssihle tu

t irinal preparaiinn pilnj-

Ki'ieri iiiK
In net lx iH-iiig uperaicu

responsu by emphiyers t different manner from that wliicli

local education authorities, who do
had been attacked for employing ' 'Tim meeting passed a resolution not want to admit the principle of
too ' many

.
people, who, according welcoming ilia Ho Hand programme, specific grams, hut realize Him (he

to Uie conventional wisdom, were but saying that 11 believed the pro- Education Secretory is unlikely to

needed to produce wealth in gramme wqs dictated by 'short-term be able to get iliciu funds for par-
manufacturing- industry. Now it expediency.' It called for special Hcuiarly urgent purposes unless she
was becoming plain that industry Funds for a coherent und Integrated enn convince her colleagues that
could not find the iobs for them ;

programme for the education, intro- there Ex a reasonable assurance that
and the view of the establishment ducrion to work, training, and main- the money will be spent, as
that (t was u temporary problem tenunce of all young people'ovcr 16 . intended.

reach their ubjeciive* unaided.
Though . iliu Till! would prefer

i lonul nreparaunn mi”'- r‘-r the association wax led Ui expect,
he said l»« reurelJN-d

JJJJ ^ ;

Hr Geoffrey Cliipperfield, un Under
ing huardi Ih*«l

,"J} IJ' at the depai muiit. lias
The Holland pvogr.

I want to write in prqiso of Sir
Henry Newbolt and. in particular.

But the voice of a schoolboy
rallies the ranks. PERSONALCOLUMN f

Ina h
S
mBn

,

which no Imnw bave nnt and,
1 longer flimrisli in our xodeiv. HIb not be fulfilled, wnai » .. ifc

of his poem, Fifiii Lmnpada. Ir is “ Play up I Flay up I and play the
not that I think Newbolt is overdue game 1

"

for reappraisal (lie may bo but I The theme Is a simple one of
am not versed, in the calendar of duty done, of the spirit nf courage

. literary reputationj but rather ihar Qtld of what used to be called gaiety
1 !l

?,
ve f

?,
LU1^ I,

11 icCDiic years tliat unri[ we perverted the word, of un-
reading Newbolt is a useful ami- selfish acceptance of responsibility,
dote to. the Ignoble triviality of Qf heroism without thought of mselfish acceptance of responsibility,

nf heroism without thought of re-I m _ i, * _ ' ‘ tuvuaiii Ui 16*

piuch of our culttare. J am not con-. %VBrd, u 13 a thomo, Newbolt says.

John Rae

The voice of a

simple view that mankind mav be Perhaps Newbolt bp

redeemed bv noble action strikes answer : a y011”*-
hangup* *®2

u deeper diurtl than we dare to duty. I; orue t
your "^pjouj

#

admit. i ace and clas^ aua ^ntrtsij

The truth is ive need to believe
11

vbur aPP^Mte ^
that mankind cun be redeemed by «arkly wirh^y

pjewbolt wI '

sometlung. Few still believe man “^•JS ,

is redeemed by divine grace : moat op® 11 n,in *
. . .wn is m

caned with. Whether Newbolt Is, a th.nt in aeqod schoai (and by lmnli- m

?- s<shoolbo-y^
>hf.

TaJcSS
L mn alra Uuerasted hi modern , The poem Is identified with aiti-

!;
reaction to Howbolt because this re-, tudefi—to war. to. claw, to educa-

“

is redeemed oy divine grace: most
•cling to the liberal myth of human
goodness whereby man does not

• - hf to be redeemed, only to be
given a chance tar show his. natural

- humanity. But even the myth of
human goodness is wearing rather

_ thin
j the evidence of man's greed

and cruelty is too widespread und

MMUK.US, nns cuiiipliimuu iu me »«• •* - ---- -
- „nr intv

Aissaom 5«“ ,*ni Of tlie Knvlroimuut ilint withunt n i casuimbly mined und v
“Y|,o

’ report disagrees with the
Referring i*f fiS1*** net h <«"« op«rutc«l

.

ui «»[)«»* l
*:X' . Rroil|„ slioulcl HMI vlevT (sco page 6 ) that only

*
i different ninmier from th at winch Even then mlxul grotips s

axccntkuial teacher can make
the association was led Ui expect, only lie introducedI in on*.. Sr L«

•
,u^ess nf mixed ability touching.

Hr Gcoflrcy ChipperHclil, mi Under uvon lulf a !***> ?
' 'u

1,,t |Ul.<
*

jn tho departmunts wo hove seen
Swrretary nc Hio dep.ii tine nt .

lias Huvina to ro-tliink u»m*, "Wtctllv
• plenty or evidence that,

toW him that there is no justifica- and teaching niethuds wn
,

. Rlven good organization and a sup-
fon for that view. be.iefiix of "lixcd tjjjv twclil B. »vcn

de w u miiny

It seemed possible ibis week that Uic ropiwt Shais teachers who would be modest about

, ^ discrepancy bus arisen IilCiiusc
[«}J* to work together ; the rhelr individual capacima hnve tnefe

it .'“a'Tp a^r
iSgsssiMi-ts *&5E£S££s

ipaintai'n tfiat the differ- Heads anxious over pornography

ttJWWKJmL tf Pornographic -**-*£* %Sti «&,'W

^

“uniSJ » ?
ue 10 t,“? n

,
nl fiUmimnzcd ajwrgsjminw «*«»

*

hnrc Mmfl responsibility for the

Y^'Sven ?o
l!

Loi»dom abnofiJ^in^ifo. heads complained sitgt,on'.
owli, of Hie media. It

.a&uwsuaW-iwe taknHT^StSi

changes,
the differ-

*®®^^ruu«u*ilf
r
the Eit- Pornographic magazines and fxy2,“"' » ITS, dSf n?! gfSr^cd

:ftd theo,

shmu
open mind „ J. J - S «hlS SS=

f Jj-
- -B V*« “d

«*=•» " l,h ll" " rL

tho ua<ii«it'o ‘c^AOons nress for a neek at personal iiles
J atw 1

Tho Cm Hug’s

And the re«inM«rtf
press for a peek at

un- J nc
that
ring And

_ . , . . . — , • there, waa anytbfug unreal, we might —
- Ten to make and tho match to Win.” now In Piissfng, about a fumuz*

, Biu I hcliova the teal causo of J«t *• simple "iua roll
ty"

‘of "lienre
1 1 imagine pto poem comes back spoor between Iho ribs. I - say modern andpathv to Newbolt, and Newbolt.

y " ^
. easily to most readers. Tlie young apparently; for evar because the to poems like VUai Lnmpada in par- We had such hi«h t,«nnc „r ,h«
: school crickotar goes in tu face the most.superficial acquaintance with ticular. Is a ifeeliqg of guilt Sat human race- with

l
Ia

. bowling. He will win the match or he the bookstands and cinemas, where oiir society has made it vlrtualiv
"

-
,ace ' v,til end of

!
will- lose like a sportsman, not for the englc Is «l\vays lancHng a bridge impossible for men to act nobly,
fame or glory but because that is too far, indicates that the war gaiVie Newbolt, with bis mdddeillne in.
the spirit in which he plays the is still flourishing; mid why not, sistence oil fair play ou clean
game. The bov becomes a young you may say, for we need something fights, on duty and honour on
mtm and is translated to the desert to take our minds off the' horrors bravery and fortitudes embarrasses
as a subaltern. The square breaks

; of peace. '

. us not because ivij recaU from tho
the colonel Is killed; the enemy • Newbolt s unaqcep lability is Id- overMnes oF class ami race but be-
eharge again : creased by v>"1uk to. modern sens!-, cauls' he reirdnds ui'tllbt thdre

The river o, fSK
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less the lecturer is permitted to see “ freeze ”, Dr C. F. Welb. incoming

prasidont, told

Md coniment bn It. . ,

uiiiufA a ittoTiihor of the jssocifl
than E4.000i

he stud* In

F but in the Still be- given dignity and it i 5 here But the voice »f f be unhelpful to «he individual
b Ja ^arp impos

• that wo encounter umi at. first re-
, ltu !

end Pff.il "ajghl cOmnien^m thern making the request, it says, an “e,,

lnd6nfes policy m 19

rea! causo of fct the simple morality of Henry 'Piny up! ^ JJwj recomS^dm-o!,; nre' in a honest and proposed a mechanism whic

Newbolt. and newbolt.
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A tcuchcr's tlekTlivL* work exposes more tloubls about Cyril Burl s rcseai uh
IHTsBtfVrll h'niA/,

sex lessons

iiiiafecjimfe’
Sox C'lluc-iiiuii is inns i impuiitjiii .is

b« menus uf pro von liny unwarned
pi't'gtuincii't. siys the l

;;miily Pl.ni-

Din;1
, A ssn ci.iLion in ii.s repoi! m tin’

AiiiiiIili n;iil lias lici-n liaumiorud

ini ii ilk' i'i» I fill of Sir Cyril Hurl,

the oilm-aiiniiiii psyclinln.iiM trim,

ii was rl.iiim-d l,isi year, fi.nnlu-

icuily cminaiei/ wine ul his

i usi-aivli on iiilulliguiici!. A in-iv

illldlc IL-Veals ill. (I sllJIU' III' Ills llllL'Sl

Work llufi'ie lie il i Utl in I' 1 /! was
based mi iiiveiiied figures ami
.siaii.siie*:.

Ml' Nigel Wright, a ni.ii'liLiil.ilirs

Rni’ul Commission mi the Niiiiim.il mul ucniinmit*. leadltii. Ii.r. examined
1 le.-ii.Ji

h _
Set vice. Teaching In Sir Cyril's claim in iliu iniiminiis

sclinoIs is inaduiju.no because bolli Hhu-k' Pdjjei-s mi vdiiLMiitui dial
the amount ami ihc content an.* left uand.inK in lending. .spelling ami
Id Ihc discretion uf Jit-iuis. arithmetic kiv Inner iliiui rhey were
A survey aiKunjj sixth formers Lssr 55 yc:iri aK0. Mr Wright also mi vs

year showed tnui ninre than half lJkii many oilier facts n.seil in iliu
hiiri received no sex education. Of nj„ck I’apurs tire wrong.

Hard times

for cut-off

country consy

...mu of 7h «

*

” H Im:k
'

pI'hmr s is.'com Suld *
ini iiuil in iilinlher seclum of Ihc . r'miMi.x

“ 1

hunk. They claimed flwt there weic :
-

‘

,

*ewotc
rural a-

ilvree milium illiterate people in Hie
........Hs IIi

was nvUlier random nor siuLisiiciilly

v.did-

Ali' Wright comments: “
I have

been .ilile to discover virtually no
evidence mi which to base judg-
lUeitts a limit the simuiards uf

nu literacy over the years.”

An even more damning iml-icr-

nielli uf the HI nek Papers is ton-

count ry, 'half of them iiiidec tile

age of 25.

“This is far beyond the Ikm ltd-,

or credibility." Mr Wright says,

“since It would n tea n (hot over the

decade 1 165-7 .5. till unt.i/ing 1G pur

*)“• remainder, -a Lhicd said it was Mr wriitbi says ilui Hie Mach OTiHm.ir ’’V
mst witched on . , Paper belief iliai standards nns fall*
Tlw assocmuon wants to expand int| ruslR heavily un some futures

the courses it runs foi teachers.
sslk| co have been collected l*v Sic

youth workers and health educators pvril lunWR«n 1Q14 <u»l 1965. Sir

me courses It runs tor teactiers. saft co liavo hc5„ collected hv Sir 1 IlG C3SC 01youth workers and health educators Cyri, between 1914 and 1965. Sir . ,to yet adequate prosnmtmea sun-tad WWe . judged l,v rests fLA fnlci^iA/1in ull schools, fr urt!cs the Depart* * ij^j mid stnndiudi/ed in Hi* 111613181116(1
a .Iff

of
.
,.'-<

.

,UCi' 1,011 nyrk nu,r* the uearnRe uiiaiiiiJiiuDt.s in
r

.
lL‘

1

bcpili'tincur of aiding, spelling, nicehunicji I and fimi.ynci
Hciililt and Social Seenmy. problem arithmetic ure now apptvci* Ilh'UfvS

n -^1- r,,„ (continued)
fuctuul information in sohools, lib-

deuce is to be tnuiidin on in tide

rtiritw, public baths and youth clubs [

n another journal. Mr Vyriglit.
hns

fnitn i<>ig onwards hut actually—nor just in public lavutorles. turned lo Hie ntlicr gaurnal and finds
Ktmts at 1014 mid includes flutircs

41
If the Government considers t

|

,,u eVi ‘lL'nt-o ts not there but
fur 1D17 »-s well,

family phuminu to be desirable mid tliere Is refereiice lo yet anoU.icr
Private correspondence about the

... ..f.l-ss |0 e,l|lr

a cconl i n j; it. Mr RaRw
ilrptily director of

liirm in.iiiiin and Advice nV
Initial l)imhI vaniuEe. «*

.

Ttfiiclwra in rural sdiMir v

ilcc.ulu 1 'JUS-7.\ mi ain.r/inB jo pur j«ob"ed fn.ni piofcs^ionaj
pfax’

Cent hod born luavinj. sdionl uacb
-
0"

year illitontlr. No survey' since the 'i""., ^’"iver^ ^
war has crniw up with it figure uf * K ll

1

‘

J
,”**' ? ****»,

more titan 6 per cent.”
lev wure Us ifc^ *

Mr Rhodes Hoyson, an editor of
j !

10

the Black Papers from 1975, Is crim- 1,1 ViLt "‘•““Inn*

cl /oil liv Mr YVriglii. Hi* is silleget! 1 lie cosiness of villBgt
v>

.

io liiivo idnisod National Kinin.liilioii lire—and tins applies to it*

'

fcii
- Mchiv'ctl infiiil Ui'MMrrli ciuiy us well iis the priizurv

cluimud facts wiHniiit provhling any —<un breiil u sense of satisf

evidence and cruuted tdarm when wilii llie stains quo."

there was no cuii'v.
.
Severe loglsiiutd and admiedv

Accordinu to Mr WriiUtt, not one live problems often faad K
of the 90 articles in the four Black schools if teachers wanted uu
Papers is devoted in a full and sys* udvamage of In-service

teinatic review uf the evidence on refresher courses. " In i

respectable enough to lie provided
freo by the state ", says die re-
port. “it is sclf-dcfeating inn to
iidvcrtisc tiie facilities.”

mis at M14 and includes figures ^uy topic

r 1917 as well. thoughtful,

Private correspondence uhout live tuitions, <

courses. " In i

tendance on an

pnbJiciitimi, the wi«re** J9G9 eililhm
wt)(e between ‘

Sir Cyril uud Mr P
of the insh Journal of Edin.ahon. Gilbert Poaker, one of Her Majesty’s n
Here there ls a table cojupiled by insportors who was responsible for

n Miss M. G. 0 Connor who, uniur- iiitnininent surveys, has been seen n

red uctnm in staff ntusi

per cent, and Mipplj.iHdien

iicrcaxingly rare In fas mi
The novelist. Iris Murdoch wrote ecntmmic climate. . .

.*

in the 1975 Black Paper

:

— — — attainment surveys, lias been seen In the isi/5 nntcK I'uper :
” wo "if rlic course is

The role of the Family Planning Innately, hit* never been found, and by Mr Wright. It now appears tit ut fthnfild not tolerme, niaclt less ett- school lime It mifriil

Association lias become one of edit- who is thought to have been in- d,c |Cxts which the BUtck Papers courage, ignorance and imiecunicy journey of 6(1 miles there
curioti itnil iiifornintiOii smee family vented

,
by Sir Cyril. Mr Wright used to “ prove " that standurds were aninnu those who are supposed in

planning became a free service
within iliu National Health Service
in April last year. Since setting up
in family plumdug iiifnniiimoii s*cr-

since family vented, by Sir Cyril. Mr Wright used ta “ prove ” that standunls were among those who are supposed in m the end of a working
free service suggests that Ifercnlc Poirot or falling Involved just ICO children be truined.” Mr Wright says this inviting for the most
L*altb Service Sherlock Holmes should bo called from ten London schools. Different injunction can all mn easily he mr* tench it.”

>- schools were used each year based
The table, even If it was based on on osnmulct by Sir Cyril mid in spec-

lied against 'the Bluck Paper con-
tributors themselves.

Agricultural workers worlcei

and exhaustive hours forth?
vice in Jiun/nry, it h/n, dimrilitiicd I tew :is aliened hy Sir Cyiil, i\ ulsa tors as M which were median PniurvfS in EiJurat itin. Ninel wanes in the munirv - the
illnm ih.il, turn I 1 r i L . -i.'i < .1 1 tn-f/.i.. y* 11..1— t int : .

111 .W" 1' 1
' J 1

IUEmore tiiau two million leaflets and exposed as a fraud It purports to schools, llie children were .sulecied Wright, Cruinii Ilrlin. I.untinii, 1.6.50 f.iVm demanded the cim»an
lieali witli nearly Id/KKl inquiries, ile.tl with imuinnieiils of eliildreu by the teachers. The survey, then, liunlhuck, C2.95 papi'i back. tiim of i lie farmer and his w*

I Ulster pa-rents,demand
9 more nursery schooling

The Gmui'imieiir must lie obliged fear ili.it pie-srhnnlim' would !»«

by law in provide pre-schooling in tisvicialed with jm liliai cltildn-n

Courses Advertising
With' over half a million readers The Times
Educational Supplement Is a most appropriate
and effective platform from , which to Inform
people about the courses opportunities open to
them.

To. advertise in these columns contact the
Advertisements Manager, The Times Educa-
tional Supplement, Times Newspapers Limited,
New Printing House Square, dray’s Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ. Tel. 01-837 1234. -
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by law in provide prc-Hclumllng in

Nurtburn Irolund fur all wlm want
il. a cntifiTuiicu in llt-lf ust due id al.

Although the dolugmcs did tuit.

is liardlv surnrisnig therefore,

argued, that cliihlmt's early?

linn is iii'glcriud and that

in primary .scluiul intinlry

havi* the greatest difficult!

ing the lattgu.igo dim
d i*mauds.”

Part nf llie prohlutu could

with tin* lack uf rural

I'll nett l inn. Thu number

T| „; times i;DUCATIONAt. SUPPf.KMKNT If.. 12.77

have been living things oil WTT
l}lcrfi‘foC ,, of Ihe currh for the Vi
ihc

*“Vrl nr 3,000 million year*.

WJJS1 Of the age of the solar ’

'^^ Qiui it seems as if the tem-
U'
s,c®’

“of the cat tit’s surface lias -«

lffS* «r tha san,c thrOUtiU - Kl 1
Sot

that time.
. . RJU

t. had boon oilier wise,. Uvmg
"

„f ihc kind wirit which we
imu8s WH„id not have come years lu:. aiisen from the cnnvtff-

»re Sana in the first place, but mod uf byiliogeii to helium. Su far,

loW „!.!** v „i' the earth’s surface so good.
the col,5

‘“.p' ii ,s in any case been The difficulty is that uncertainly
ttwjwrianji *-

*

Smii menus as the pcrsisi.s ahum the details of this

0V isotopic ratios in lmicess. Kvui mi the simplest view
ncasurcmciir oi

„f |„„v Hu* sim has evolved, with
fgw owtoi

i i.,,i
tttcist of the itieriiionucluar energy

So how is nil this t»> be ice ell
toniinn front the region near the

Jth tho
predicluuis of ma t eentru nf the sun where the torn- I

Airies of the ovobumn o m.
j

porauire and pressure are sufficient

Khkb *PPgjr.

cnnv|IIL * MK*y far the cunveision of Itydnigeti to

rhat the Ituninnshy of rile * • 1

hrlliini, the cititululiniK are inuvii-£i of radiation, nuist hnve t-
h1i ,v imu .

cllltl , y .

by u substatiiuil futuioii
,|u. sim|>h-a view of how

jurint l\\o past 3,000 million yems i
( j |(. M||1 -|S l( ,usiru,-ied is out nvces*

U^t often this potential paradox sarlly cmrect. Some people, for

Ignored. Now, lww- example, say that there muy bo a

IlJta na article in Science (Du* .vimtilixit black hole at the centre of

*!mhur 9) two American astro- the sun, others that the central core

JlwSicIsLs have faced up to the proli- of the sun may he retiming more

Un Their conclusion Is that the rapidly llum the surrounding bulk

temocntiire on the surface of the or the star.

earth has been kept more or less Many of these complications have

the seme for the past 3,000 million hcon introduced in an attempt to

mu. la spite of increasing energy explain the huge discrepancy be-

output ho,n *11C s,,n * “ie
l

vray tween the calculations of how many
jo n*idi die earth’s atmosphere nyvarious .should ho produced from
Wald' 'luive trapped greater pro*

the centre uf the sun and the obser-

pordotiroflsahH* rmiiutioi) by menus yatinns of neutrinos from the .sim

of the
a greenhouse eltect ’—the so fiu carried out, which suggest

inJluoncu nf molecules in the atmu- tlniL the situ is producing fewer
sphere which alwnrb infra-red i-iidin* neutrinos than it should be. But
lion front die surface of the earth. nu uluboration of tlte simple model

The same process is supjioscd now of the sun lias yet accounted for

to represent a threat to the cart It’s ibis discrepancy,

climate by the accumulation In the Michael J. Newman, of llio Call-

atumsplicrc of curium dioxide from forma Inst itmu of Technology, and

the bunting of fossil fuel. Hubert T. Knud, ol’ the University of

One of the reasons why people Virginia, begin their nwin^wiili
hire in the past shrunk from the •» 1e 1 f » 1 »^ J” 1

^ A .
. ; * f ‘ o su ii*

problem of the constancy .of the \\uh nf Hie evid u mi it

earth’s surface temper. itme Is that there is no doubt ibat ttlvu « '»*s tv

there remains a considcrtibk* con* »«•* IneieaMsU in the past *LWW mil*

ilkt between tlte various theories of non years.

haw the sun itself muy have evolved. Briefly, they conclude that Hie

To bo sure, there is iio doubt about output of energy ft mu llie sun must

die bare hones of the process. To now be increasing til uhour a por

begin with, the suit was largely cun every I.IHHI million years, aiul

made of hydrogen, mul its energy that there must have been un in-

wtput for the past *1,500 million crease of I>c lween l.i uud 20 per

but the

e sun blows hot

earth blows cold

in problem .inv. rath r limn l»e etluciuinn. tiie nnnmer

ivg-.irdcd us siuneihing fmin which was considerably less tlwn In

till could In- nef it. _
adapt specific resolutions, there Another Cuur was iliwt the iiiidn-

was gcncinl agreement that pru* nve age gtsiup wu, Iomhi: out to the

SclliKijSlIg should lie democrat iniHv if* •« I'l-yoiir-uliK heiau-e ul
i a tanllv

runt rolled and religiously integrated *»nverililt«'iH policy id spnnhng I'ela*

and should involve iiareiits. lively large Minis ill ,m iTfori to

Ms Margaret Morrow, National keep youth i.t'f ( li«* .>tie i and pre

Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly to Children,. Hdd the ctmfur-

ucui leiTiM'isin and vandalism.
Greater limn all ihr*e ptohlcms.

Report calls Cot

abolition of

juvenile courts
eitce, which was organDed by the juiwever, was tin* a h* uni e of .mv
newly founded Northern Ireland kind of pre-sciUHiliii't fur llie great *

branch nf Hie Campaign for llw *'f i mhlivn. Mr Kevin Bren nud ihildren In need nf n

Advancement of Suite Hducuilon, Hen. u t-ASIv inetnlii i , said No theiii bn treated «i».iruielv n

that '* grunt hIiI is bitty and dupeuds Ireland had ottly 4(m irgisfeird ehtbj who deserve ptniMhnu'm.

on whore und when the money etui w ,,
*j|j*

l

'
!» hi I‘i7(i, 1' upland had m n ri"»Mydi I'epori lunc

Juvenile courts Mnutld bo

nud ihildren In need of hc'P

bn I re.it ed «l»aruielv kora

who dr-fi ve piMilslimeW.

un wiiere unci wiion me uiimuy etui 1 *i««, m a ri"»\iydt I'epori «ui

lui found ”. 31,300. Home Office.

Hcfora rcorguni/utinn of the Tliere wore only fmir dnv nur* The juvenile court has 1

Government In 1973, some money series computed with I,SMI In r.ng-
tll„j fnnud wanting.

could be got from the old Ministry mnil and 2-1.1 pliivgrotips us ii|i|>osed m >,•tiiief. "It swffetw
*J'

WU

of Community Relations, hut to 16.900 in I’nghuul. .i.»f~*ic which fresh

‘‘under renrguiit/ution there lias Only one uf the day nuiimies and
been nn policy at all”. ™ nf ihc playgroups weri* run by
Ms Amy Livingstone, Northern iruaUlt and Social Services hoards,

Ireland pre-School Playgroups Asso- according to figure*] issued by ibe
ciation, said dw concept of “child* Gorwninent l«<f summer,
ren in need'* was defined in ilif- The Government, said Mr Bren*

uvenih'f. "n V/V'S ’i,

genii id defects which fr«h

rcnrgutiixutioii there lias Only one ijf tin* day nuiim ies and
t Ions of nioncv und manpower

policy at all }?
»* Hie nlaygi ijups were run by anyhow fail to cure.”

my Livingstone, Northern Health and Social Services boards, -..gbors base iliclr !

vrc-School Playgroups Asso- according to figures issued by the _ ft fif,idy of hnw tv
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on a study of hnw^tv

J ren in need" was defined in ilif- The Government, said Mr Bren- wiilce
11

' sochtf worker
j ferfint ways by tho 17 district social nen, could iuk leave it to privHiu fleers and juvenile

1 «
c
^
v'ce Pff**®* !»• (be province, and voluntary grou'is, valuable

fj rgr three months
!

Some ore
f
so uninterested in nre- though their Cuntrilmtkui liml l>ceu. rrnnn |« crl

'

| school children that you haven't a ”In many orcas of social need, jjgg
. chance of getting a penny, not to Where families cannot afford to pay n;,Ln,lfi Act. *

talk about a pound." playgroup charges, the Governmwn to combine ^
1 Delegates agreed that preference should step In and make It possible “Jui? Murids fa • m

should bo given to areas of social for al] children needing pru-xchnnl *** **517 , "L®
aT
Jj !h«

need until nursei'v scbonlx hud been care to attend state-financed nur-
universally provided. But there was series."

People

Diploma in Management
Studies (Education)

Applications arc Invited lor the programme leading to Ihe Diploma' |n Manaan-mont studies r Education) which will be oFlered on a“ day-release VmI* over two
years., commanana tinprewbnr. 1078.: -
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~ 0
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i,n
l
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Mr G. B. R. Fcllden, director gen-
eral, British Standards Institution,
Is to be chalrmaa of . the visiting

.
cmj-jmUtee for tbu Royal College of

Dr Raymond .Rlckctt, director of
Middlesex Polvtechnic, Is to bo
president of the advisory committee
of the European Centre for Higher
Education,
Mr peter Dory, Nottingham County
Council’s plavlng fields officer, is
to be vice-president of the English
Schools’ Cricket' Association.
Mr Alan Robcrlsbaw is to be. direc*

Ca
^^vcatll>aill Interchange

Lord Todd, master of Christ’s Col-
lege,. Cambridge, is re-elected presi-
dent of the Royal Society,

,
.

Mr John Phillips, deputy director
of education at Dyfed County .Coun-
cil, is to be dlrector.

Scbools .

'

M* Graham Pmd, head of. the
Wetter .'School,

;
Rhelndahleh;; IVest

Germany, is to bo bead nf Kirdford
County Junior School. West Sussex.
Mrs S. Unoke, bend of Pi chton Park
Infants’ School. Io>ndon. Is to be
head' of Preston Pork Junior Mixed
and Infants’ School.
,WJ« F. B. F. CowrHI, Itoad of Prin-
cea»

j
Frodctrlca CF. Infants’ School,

London, is to. bo bead of . the new
.Princess Frederica S£ Junior Mixed
and Infants’ School.
Miss E. P. Golditch, from the

TunL?
0® Coram Foundation for

Children, London, is to ho head of
Carlton Centre Nursery School, Lon-
don,
Mc

j l’ T* n
;
Macalrc, senior tutor

and hoadjof classics at Farnhum
College, Surrey, to be head of
Channing School, London.
Mrs Leonora Ravcnscroft, acting
head of

^
Rathfern Junior School,

Cattord, London, is to be head.

Universities

Stanley T). Leedhum, nuademic
registrar at Chelsea College, Univer-

. London
i

Ik to he registrar of
Laaiva GuW-

Science diary

dues mu udtl up tn much. Uncurlam-
lies iilioni the buJiaviniii- of the .suit

3,0BB million years ago nru noil ling

nmipitrud with tlte iniucrutititles in

people’s minds uhout the evolution

of the earth's atmosphere. When
living things first appeared on the

culled plasmids in the cytoplasm
uf iirdhiury bacteria. I’ljsmUU ure
essentially auioti onions tu plicaring

systems incoi'imt'iited within lute*

ibriii. T'licy have si life nf their ruvn.

mul they can be made to niultipjy

cVL’ii more jupidly lltan bucleihi
iliumselves.

One uf the most obvious steps
in rim direction was llie incurpora-
l in n nf the gene ttsponsible for
making insulin iiun a plusmid of

liu.' hiictei'inm E. en/i but, when tin-

.successl til com pie t ion ol' this step
was first untuuinecd u few weeks
ilg ii

,
the people ruspiui.viblc had

sadly to confess tluiL fills ai'lifit-ially

surface uf the earth, there was no irunvlncntwl gene would iwi time
i iixvgeit ill till* uiiiiosphere Inn, (bin hi bacteria ux it dues in

U\ instead, lots of methane and mamma Iinn cells.

.mmimii.i. Alt explunaiio i or ibis disappuinl-

I
». n « . Tltuso gases ubMii'h infra-red i'lg .outcom-* may now have been

John ivl UC! ClOX riiil iiitbill, jus* as llie carbon (lioxidf
’’'X,

l

'S
1,I,rl 1,1

now iii the atmosphere helps in (Ucccmhci JJ of wliui appeal s lo lie

keep tiie stufuL'e of the cunl) fl**l siiLteShfiil Incurporatkni

war iner than it would otherwise be. ”• 11
.

tuiimninlnm gviiu uuo
_
n

iiuL nobody can at this slugc tell BrDup of seven bio*— whether the uniomtTs of these gases SrJf
l

T
,

rf.
t
«
I
„
at

.i,

'

10 J School of

3,000 million years ago would have k nJvci'.silv of LuJifomJd at ban
cunt since ihc beginning of life on been uiiuugh, but only just enough,

,

nncisco describes its wurk witii

the surface of tile earth. Since m compensiue for the then lower , *1C hormone culled sonintoslHsin.

there is no way In wbicli ihe oiiliutt of energy from the sun. The hormone molecule contains
earth’s orbit could huvo been clian* At first sight indued it is a

,,u umlno-nclds, and is nurniuliv
ged in rhe course of time so as

flrwi| that the coinpensiuion secrerod by,the hypothalamus gland,
to compemwto for this increase of

should bAVO apparently boen so The chemical structure r,F die
sobir radiation arriving at the

exuct p0r tlte time being it is vet bus been known for some
surface* it follows that there is it

unutiI(H. ilci„ to rlioso who take the tl
,

1,1E* an
.
d ,,no sulking feature of

real difficulty in uccouiuhig for the
that the existcnceHf living ,

lh* work now reported is that die
consume, o7 Ihc «r.h’. .«rfan rtlM is jU« shccr l ’,ck.

“ ^."7™
,

“ ,!™ l£w.« ..£?

John Maddox

cent since llie beginning of life on
the surface of the earth. Since

there is no way In which die

earth’s orbit could huvo been chan-

real difficulty in accounting for the

constancy of die earth’s surface

temperature.
Whnt explanation can there lie V

The possibility is that the surface of

the earth in its early years derived

more heat from die radioactivity in

the rocks than it does ur present.

Unfortunately, this way out of

tho difficulty is blocked hv simple

calculations of tho decay of rad in-

active elements in the rocks of the

cartit’s mantle as well us hv ilte

l-hinne is li.st tlww lurk known Stl'ItCCUrC O-f the prtlteill
Lit i tigs is Just sheet luck.

molecules lias been used io infer

_ .
what tlte structure of tiie corres*

The most competitive part of science ponding sene must be. and that the
just now Is that in which people ore genes concerned hove then been
hoping to use the techniques of synthesized chemically, before being
genetic manipulation for making
naturally occurring proteins.

In the past year or so, several

.icttdeinic aiul industrial research

Incorporated into plasmids in E. coJi.

That is one .surprise. The other
is that uhe genus have been induced
in function by welding client

groups have been extolling the together with parts of (be generic
virtues of genetic manipulation as a apparatus of a bacterial virus

gunlogical evidence that volcanic means of making
.
more or less

activity in the distant past was tun urhUclnlly biological materials
activity in the distant past was not .

, ,
-

, --

su much more conspU'iiinis Hum it which can at present only be off the initiation of genetic replica-

lias been in recent limes. In tbu obtained with groat ilifneuiiy and tlou.

circumstances, tlte greenhouse »r ron*aticruble expense from What would-be rotictic nuuiipuht*

*.u' im ’niilu iu.iv of urcniuti- naiiifid sources. tors will now conclude Is Uiat if

uiipnvatus of a bacterial virus
(culled lambda phage]! which ure
kimwn to play a part in triggering

circumstances, the RreMhmiw
effect is the only way of uccmini-

ing for the way in which the sur-

face of the earth was kept more or

less ul life leniptfi'uiure 3,00i»

million years ago.

Most people tlunk this sort of

thing nnghi lie accomplished by
i-ncni'paruling tho genes normally

tors will now eiiitclude Is dial if

they wnn i to use bnctcriu for making
innniinaliim genes express them-
selves, they will have to transfer

1111011 years ago responsible for making these not Just rite gono concerned but a

This conclusion, unfortunately, natural proteins into tho structures suitable switch as well.

More cash for schools drama?
riiildri-n's theatre needs t« bigger

Arts Council subsidy and much
nioro support from education

ntnhiiri ties, soys Mr Roy Shaw,
seci'ctuiy-geneml of the Arts Cmm-
tll, in his uiimiul repari.

"It would bo easy in ' assume ",

he says, that,' us 1«r>ndr>u l$ a world

Iheatre capital, dilletmi und yomiR

pcuple nre well provided for ilieatri*

ctillv. bat ibis is quite wrong".

Children in the 1L11A Lived

bettor than eliildreu in must uthur

boroughs yet only about 12 pur cent

of ILKA children vJidied u profes-

sional production In u thctiii e dining

school lime ill 1973-74 ami only

16 pur cent saw a production in

rboir own schools.

Children under 18 were prudi-

cnlly unrepresented hi general

theatre nudfcncQ.s fu (Uc West End,

except nt CiirlsLinus.

The key to tho enjoyment of tho

‘•high" urts by n wider public

was better education hi the arts lit

getterul, ut nil levels front prfmuty
sellon j to adult edit cut Ion. Tlte Arts

Council hud heRtiii to emus tilt with

llie Schools Gunnell nvm* tills.

Vuhia far A!oi»oy. Available mm
rhe Aif< Council, 105 Piccadilly,

London WIV UAU. Price B0p.
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Degrees
iii well .is ;i uido range i<i'

G.C.E. and
Professional Courses
Write in die Principal. W>m!h;ini

Million. I M.A.m I lie

address below lor a Iree prospectus

giving ilclail* of all woutaea and

introducing l lie eipvrt *

luio rial team ui Wolicy \

Hall who will pfiMiiially I fin’ii,-c

-

] ]

assist >utir studies. vHi^u-y

Accredited CAW!
Nlemliur Alice Founded is*a

Jlupl. Itl.)l. Wwhcy Hall. OOtordOX2 frPR.

Tel: lllHAJj 54211 |M h-inrs)

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

fGl "Cr "EL
and professional examinations

i
Aci-fHiiuancy, Hanking, civil

ervlce, Law. Local Govern-
ment, Marketing, Secretary-

ship).

Our exclusive methods of Hume
Study luive hrmiglu over
300.000 cxamlnackm successes,

many first places. As every
course Is complete in Itself nu

lex l bunks arc required.

FRKK JOO-PAGL HOOK
Send nuw for a tree copy nf
** Your Cjrcer " packed with
vital facts on a successful

career.

m.[*i lira i hi i itiix mou.sk
l.unilmi Aiwa JUS 1*1. 01 *47 7272
24-hour KiTiwiliuu Svnfrc 01-146 IlnJ

priwpi-rlllt unfj I

.4. in-iiurrl In thf t "w.w il Mr /Oi-

S. ji'. 4iiiU»,n )) | '.nf. il • I 'nWi'i'i i

. Centre tor
|

English Studies
'

Bletchingdon Pnrk

Oxford

RSATEFL
Certificate

nine-week full-time course
' March 28-May 26, 1D78

.

• Tuition fee ! £325

,
Closing date

:

January 6, 1978.

For further details apply to

the above address or ’phone
Bletchingdon 333

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

apartment ol Education

Part-time MA In Applied
Educational Studies

1978/79
The apartment or Education affgra a
two-year port-lime MA oourqo |n Applied

' Ertucallonil Sludfw,

.

II aon&taia, ol paanirioh; aaMlrtaa'p-.l>oa>'
curriculum

,
end ttseorcti 'inalhOOolouy.

toast her with a series 0f> -option. ..la
addition, each student p induces a pro-

I
aot or dlsaartetlon’on an egraod theme,
'cither deleilo. are available from -the
Graduate . Oliica, Unlveralty . of York,
Haallngtan, York YQ1 aop.

A. S. Ahmlimn on the Indian government's changing

allituiles to recent educational reforms

When 10+2+3
= confusion

ATTENTION
GROUP ORGANIZERS

HARROW HOUSE
STUDY, SPORTS AND

RECREATIONAL CENTRE
New luxurious five-acre residential
centre open throughout the year.
Facilities include class-lcciure
rooms, gym nasi it ui, tennis, sports
riel iis. Bistro restaurant- 1,200
sq. metre covered multi- iporrs
hall. Swimming pool and squash
courts.

Inspection visits welcome
Harmw I linnet Harrow Drive,

Sivnnafic, Dorr el.

Telephone 4421 .

HUM BAY
in the eight iiinnilis nr mi _ih.il ii

hns been in office, ilie coalition nf

dispHiate groups conijtri.xiiiB 'he

Janata Parry governmem lias

acquired ii reputation for speaking

in different voices. .

This is certainly true of educa-

tion, The throe-tier funmil educa-

tion structure, known as IO-plus-2-

plus-3 (10 years of school, Livn years .

of higher seconduiy school nr junior

college and three years nt univer-
)

sity) js tin iv in force fu must Mari's

while the rest are .scheduled in
'

Htlopt it in a year or two. The pm-
turn is in line with die rueoiuniL-nri- .

iilions nf the Korhuri educutiini
,

conimiss ion, which reported in 1‘JtiG.
|

Two years later, the then govern-
j

ment announced h National Edttca-
r

lion Policy winch, Hinnng other

Things, accepted the commission's t

proposal for putting formal etlticu- £
tiuti within a three-level framework. y

The Central Advisory Board of Edu-
t

cation, the principal federal forum
for Form iiUu lug national education .

policy on which both the federal f

and ihe provincial education mini- ,

sier.s-sit. subsequently endorsed ll;e 1

reorganization. u

But the new federal Education i

Minister, Dr. 1’. C. Chinnier, called I

a high -powered but " infnnnal " c

meeting in May of some 45 editcu- I

lionisu co “ review” the new sei-up. i'

Nij staicinein was pm out .n iliu

end uf ihe inecring, hut il was 1

known that the general consensus 1

was against any radical chitnge.
;j

Nevertheless by mid -August,
j

when a conference of .ill provincial
L

echicurion minisiers tviis hehl, “the .

future” of ihe three-tier set-up was 1

I nowhere near being decided. In
fact, m the cunfereiice, die Prime
Minister. Mj Mor.irji Desui, his .elf-

confessed ig tin ni lice nf the .snlijeei
,

lint ivil ItMiiiidiiig. sc.i lit iugly
.mucked it Dr C bunder said the

j,

new set-up was ** contruversiul " and c
Its. enforcement M hasty and inude-

(
quately funded ”. .

‘

So it has gone on. Thu sltiim ii>n |

today is iluit while tliere is a finny i

of activity, every! king is ur it si ami-
still. Nothing lias been derided, »

everything is in tlie moiling post 1

and the governthem has Lakcn the i

ensy—and classic—way nut—pro- (

cruRtiuatinn through coiniiiluacs. 1

Italy

Young jobless

steer clear of

rural work
from Dalbert Hallenstein

VERONA
Of die more than 630,000 un-
employed young who recently
registered for work under the
Italian government's youth un-
employment scheme (TES October
21), only 196 volunteered for work
on farms, despite a current need for
at least 46,(100 skilled farm
labourers.

In the Veneto region, a prosper-
ous agricultural area, only five
young people volunteered for farm
Writ though 285 school leavers

cMit-' graduates i In ' agvteuUural'
science registered • under the
scheme. They, Kke most applicants
.throughout Italy, asked either for !

clerical, or industrial jobs,

Earners are being forced to.
.import labour from Yugoslavia as
a consequence of the reluctance oF
the- young to work ip agriculture.

- A skilled milker or ploughman
can,earn Up to £5,000 a year.

TT Th6
'

:

:
Confederated Farmers’

unions :.are demandins that the
govarmnent should tina.uco in-
service tralqing courses Tor young
people In farm- technique* and
inechani/tation. .'Without: practical
training, the Ibw . yoiHig . people
willing to work on Uie : land know
Lhat they will be relegated to the
mast oienia I and i ll-pald agricul-

tural jobs, siich as seasonal harvest-
ing. 1

. . ,

rttii* cniiimiiicc, lu-aded by the

vicc-cliuncellor «»f the Gujarui

Viilyitpceth fa Gundhiuii-iniidel

high vr ctliicaiion iiistiiiiiion in

Guj.init .state in western India), has

been iiivustigming the curriculum

fur the ten-year sclmol. Its report

is expected to he published shortly.

In October, n 30-nieinlier coin-

niiliee cli aired by Dr Malculni

Aiiishesh.iiah, rite vice-chancellor til

Madras University mid a farmer
deputy director-general of Unesco,
iviis cliitrged with reviewing the

syll.i buses drawn up for viicatimtal

cduciition ni i lie plus-two siage by

ihe National Council nf Educational

Research uitd Training, u guvern-

tueiiL body which advises the fede-

ral education ministry on formu-
lating mid executing school educa-

tion pollcv.

At the higher education, the plus-

three level, the University Grants

Commission has constituted a num-
ber of “ expert panels ” to restruc-

ture tertiary education.
To lop it ail, another conference

—this one to devise the pattern of

formal education for ihe coining
decade— is taking place this iiionlh.

it will last three days and will he
intended by " high-level " editca-

nonists, including 25 vice-chancel-

lors. The participants will he asked
either to uccopr the ifl-plus-iwu-

plus-three struct tire, reject it or
modify it.

IVhni seems to irk ilie fedeial
K(liu-.irioii Minisier ai the 10-ye«r-

>cltooi stage is what he feels to he

an extraordinarily, heavy course
“ load", (t was designed, lie thinks,
in make students walk in? ency-
clopaedias but nut thinking
people ”.

Xl.uiy teachers, parents anti siml-

eilis go it hum with ill is. Compared
to the old svsicin. a school si udi'itl

now li.is to .si ml v inticli more

:

three languages (English. Hindi
and the regional language }, new
maths, ilia life sciences, the physi-
cal sciences uitd the social sci-

ences, fine arts and work experi-
ence (practical work or some kind).
In addition, there are physical edu-
cation, Iieidili ediiL'iiiion and games-
The NCKKT ims been IiUhiumI lot-

devising [Ills burdensome syllabus,
but it argues in defence that u|]

this comes to 48 periods u week,
each nhutil Iialf-nii-honr long, nr
five hours of school a day in n

I Spain

TH ,: -riMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLE,WENT ((,.12.77

West Germany

Mixed success for

student boycott
by David DimRworlli

• r flirting claims Ituvu been pilule t,iou can be excluded from .higher

hni ttliocxteiit of MipjHiit for iho education fur up m iwu years. The

five-day week. This, it contends,

is hardly burdensome.
It also -u gue.s rh.ii tin- syllabus

is in kei-pittg with the Kolh.iri coin-

mis.si oil’s suggest in 1

1

of a cinn-se of

school educiilioil which integrates

theory aml practice, which leaches
model'll knowledge ami whicli

equips a school-leaver to deal with
u complex, cninpetiiivc, teclinulogy-
oriented world.

On iliix basis, ir divided wliul was
m be taught into four hmud ureas :

languages, mathematics, sciences

and social sciences, with work ex-

perience, games, physical ami health
education providing opportunities
for other areas of personal growth.

At the plus-i wo si age, i lie pro-
blem is different. Thete are two
"streams" ni this level, the acade-
mic and the voc.iiiiiiiid. The latter

is, schematically, more crucial. One
essential feature of the three-tier

structure is the graduated vneu-
liniiiilixulinn that is supposed to take
place at different singes, with more
and mini! Siildeuts eiiteting the
world of work and fewer and fewer
continuing with academic study up
10 university level.

The greatest ".siphoning" of Mu-
lleins iiilti vocational study and
thence into jobs calling lor middle-
level skills in which the eminiiy is

deficient is expected, ill tlieorv, to

take place during the plus l wo
plta.se. The event oal objective is lo

get at least lull' of all slIuioI-

leavers to rtil«*i die voriilinil.il

stream at the plus-two stage so that
tile number seeking eiiir.ince to uni-
versity will l»e halved In ibis w.tv,
11 is Imped to laise liigbei film ation
standards.

Hut there are problems with vnc.t-

linil.lli/uliini. With tin- Nl'KKT
illicit nicnt on vncaliiiiialit-.iiiuii at
Lite plus-two stage lieing " re-
viewed ", things ate liaueiif! fire.
In addition, piuvidiiig vui .illoii.il

enurses is nt leusi f0„r ^times more costly than
general etlucaiuni. *

There is. too, a strong tnifeg
huts

^
4lgainst practical learning ana

lmriicularly working with Me',

hands. Nti student, if he m hdn
it, wants to go into voatiaul
study

;
lie would much rather w

a general odncaLbm lending n t

degree, the pass]iort to a clerinl

job.

The conibinatinii nf these hem

...

the plus-two .stnj'.e. At scconjiq

school level, while vucatlonal et

rn Iinput has grown in the law M
years in absolute lerim, it h»
fallen us a proportion of toinl

»

rolment. In the emiutry as a whnk,

there are not more than 5,000

Mitdenis in the vocal iotm] >nemi

at the plus-two stage.

Smile edoruiiomxis argue that h

would lie better to take vocational

learning mil of the education syt-

lent ami treat it separately as full-

time insiiiiction in .skills linked lo

i ml list tv in urban ,utd ugvo-indimry

in ni in I aie.is.

It looks as if the switch to ih

new furami cduL'uiiiui set-up it

creating more pruhlents than ii it

'.living. This Is due partly »
oat oral t exist mu e to major cltanje,

partly lo governmeai al indccisuo

ahour wltether to press »n with it

and. if so, how, and partly lo the

inexperience of teachers and others

who have lo wink the systent_ and

have not yet fullv iniilcrsmod M or

.ippreciati'ii in aatkwcawMit*

iinpliv at ions.

Wild her such difficulties tt*

uf a iriiiisiiiiin period or will wosfr

unetitlv but ileit into tnujnr otowetts

idtiuilis to lie seen. I' ur

lieing, the picture is ttm tun lingni,

mnrli of the gloom emunaios (wn

the govern own ambivalence

Dispute over private sector subsidies
Mounting fenrs that Ihe Spanish
government lias undeclared pluns
for the abolition or modification of
the present school grant system has
brought into tho open social and
political antagonisms surrounding
the issue of the state's role in edu-
cation.

The controversial slate subsidies
stem from ihe Education Law of
1970 when the then Minister, Sr
Villar Palasi, proposed the first
major piece of educational legisla-
tion of the Franco administration.
A major part of the new law pro-

vided for free education for all
children from six to 13. It soon
became obvious that the ambitious
plans to guarantee free slate pri-
mary school tuition for all who
wanted it were beyond the financial

,

IUICHIIUII UL lUaiSIIIK
education virtually free to the
children attending them.
Duo to tile government’s inability

to offer a total school aystam the.
private schools play an important
part In meeting the country's edu-
cational needs, at oite. -time account-
ing for nearly, half of primary school
places. 1

State;- provision has slowly
Increased. Last year there were
3,300,000 children ih state primary
schools as qgalnst 2,000,000 in the
•prirate aector-

The original
,
subsidies gave 100

per cent coverage to small private
schools^ mainly in ui-ban areas.
These, included teachers' salaries.

1

Materials and maintenancu. Shorjjy
;

after thelr-totrbductron higher colt
;
.schools.''eateflilg for mainly midUle-

,

• classypupH^;
. hftd demanded their

from James Connell

BILBAO
share or flic subsidies. Spiralling
costs and hlittuut abuses nf the
subsidies forced the Education
Ministry to inudily ilu* systun in

Some grant-aidud schools hud
been increasing their revenues—and
hence subsidies—by charging initial
returnable " deposits

; hidden
extras like compulsory studies erupt
•nto the monthly school bill. The
1974 reform offered three categories
of subsidy: the origniul 1U0 per cent
for working-class schools, for
middle-class

_
schools u 68 ncr cent

11

price sub-tidy " and for high-cosi
schools a 36 per cunt giant.
At present 90 per cent uf private

schools nosy receive some form or
other, uf subsidy -costing rite tux-
Payer an aitnuai 37,000m pdtetus
(EZ50m). The icmaininu unsubsi-
dized 10 per cent are elite centres
run by powerful religious groups.
Recent Ministry of Education

' figures say that 4.2WI private
C
-.°?L

t
!i
e? PrQvidin« luiiiani for nearly

2,000,000 pupil-i are now bping sub-
sidized.

Rut die - complications over tlie
financial aspects of tlie subsidies

!

are insignificant compared with the
’• political and ideological battles in

the press
;
and on television in

recont week s. In their June
.
pre-

I election manifesto the buciulists
ca“ie out against subsidizing high-

. cost Schools apd demanded an t-x-
, tension and improvein ent- of. the
r sty? school system.'

;

t
..

•• The- ruling .Democratic Centre
'

; ;
Pm'Sr ^retesured- votery • on ''

the
‘ Subsidy issub but aroused sus-

VerciiilRle
Dc-iHscltc Mtiiifnietmcimi-

l*
At ^the

}

begi i* 11 i nP « f llw mn 1,1,1 '

'

Jarding to Hie VUS. a one ur lwo-

Krike w;is in progress nt uImmii

i'«e IX« univn .shim end

a,es of binker ciiui'aimn In. the

ffi” Republic; and various
hfnerai WCM . pldiutetl at

'centres Invnlviug .idUHWtiwr

K WM of iho «;»uniry S

Suomi studcni-H. only seven ittsmu-E yuied not to p.u « lcipate ut ell.

The Ci'iisei vative Christian Dutno-

eniic Si o deit ix' Assort at inn and the

Shorities ut many tmi vers I lies, on

Republic of Ireland

CeSS for Attendance set

ycott t° continue

to rise
t,lon can be excluded from higher
education fur up m two years. The from Jollll WalsllC
aludems fear i hut ilie new powers
could be abused mid that the back- DUBLIN
lush uf public, opinion against

[n tht. ,,llM nnulentic year 873,0iih
recent acLs uf lermnsm by tho young people in irulnnd were in
ilaiidui'-Meinliul gniiip and their I

fn li-timc ltrimury, seccmdarv or
sympathizers will enenurage univer- Mtiimnlnii. The mtul uotnihi-syiupaLlii/ers will encuunage univer-
sity uuiliuritius m take a tmtgbci
line with student dissidents.

The Eramework Law also sci'ks

to Ii mil i lit.- uminuii uf time which
Mtldcun. can mhsiiI mi tlu-if de-

grees. If the present average of

six and n. -half years ' could be re-

duced Lo.fmir or fiva venrs. it is

iirgnud, tin to 2(iil,()HU more college

.places could be created- Students
see i h-i-i as mi smack oil their tradi-

tional free clout to take as Imig ns

they like nvu rltcit studies and to

higher education. The lutul pnpuhi-

doii uf ihe country is estimated uL

3.1 million.

The luiesT figu res front the E-do-

catinu Ministry show a jump uf al-

most 75.UUO ai scltubl (iver a four-

year period. With the coumr.v’s high

bit-tlmite and Incruasing participa-
ticetl Ln .four or' fiva venrs. ir is

tj ril, j„ ,|10 pusL-compulsory cducu-
I'gtied, tin Hi 2(iH,l)UU mure college

t

-

f(|1 tulJ ( enroloienis art- expected
laces could he created- Students

t(1 -mw further over ilie next
ui iIi.'k ii< mu :iii:irl: nil rheir tradl- decade.

Sclumling is cumpulsnry [mm the

piciims in Octnher when |l'iej-PJ^f

rejiresenldtlves tncludmg Social

mid Communims joined torces
.

signed the Mnndna P«« ** lw

presideniiai palace.

The emergency couliiion agr

ment froze the subsidies «
;

present level and voted w1 f

40,000m pesetas »
scltiiol places and 2l),-i86 J0*1 ... {

teachers in 1978.

The Ediicatiuit Min«,eT

tor

that ihe MtltMtly sy«w«
f̂(n8

a major re-think, but
» ^jaiely.

plans ro withdraw it:
-

u£rarionai

11c pnhtiL'd 180 billion
•

slice of the ju ^ pet-

6
cent of *

pesetas, wax m-' '
-j-
lie a |ni re-

xiate expcmbtui^
. nWnv

in ainod m vltdnnoj jnik'rf

sources as p"S
( rL.p

inimory educatu'» ,
s«P'

Meanwhile, lH
'‘va,

|

L’

uP iheif c*1?'

putters have xteppvd
“J { lhe b«f

paign fut rccogm'i" 1
' j

child-

riglir of parents l«
JJj?“

choice,
run to schools of

,0
remain

tho sdmo lime, iW**> ' '

within the subsidy >
,hU

In . a Mudiid sjtwrK ' jed the

month' 40,000 pwu>,e “2 schools®
1

continuance «»f the l^hv the C*#*
a. massive rally staked y

OxB^1' P
rfl

l

He Parents As-a-daiim - tk
place

tests in major cities .uw
,.niooxir*;

at carefully 01 ...jbuted
tious, leaflets were dixt ° ^ to

the Education MuustO * ”
joPI

of

telegrams demanding »
a
„,paiin

choice of education. T
jj .. 0pin

if*11

has been bucked 1
by l,u SpJD

'

.bolls which indicate thH« '”

£

turds' ftivpur fhu upnm'
education. . —»»•<

That il look place ut all in view

of the lukewarm vinlumiuxm for It

is due it* the »a.v in winch the

voting rules gun-rally operate in

favour of ittilii-'iti tmnmuics. T.lie

consiiiutimi of (lie situh-nt union

tt the Univerxitj of Bremen, fur

in abolixhiiig the- sclf-guverning sui-

dcni uni mi -J fimnaed by compulsory
in

L

' 111 la- 1 '.- hi |i fees from all sLiidcuis.

This in the latest move in n long-

sclionl site and same oi tlie build-

ing and i-iimiing costs.

The remaining charges ate met

example, rctiuires only 25 per cent cour ts.

fur the right to engage in pnlilical

iiciiviiies mid to use union funds

fur this purpose. The demands have

si.-vctal tiiiies been ivjeiied l*y the

of the uiL'inla'ih ip m fmin a quorum

ind allows dccisinns in l»e taken

on a simple majority of iliose

present.
: ... -i. .

In Mailt* 1 be decision in strike

was taken liv 1-lk’i‘l votes to 3,520

with onlv 40.2 per cent of the meiii-

tors voting. And even til iho1
Uni-

vcrsliy of llauibtirg. winch led the

last round ol disttn Itunccs in May,

the voting was t»2.2 per cent for

ihe boycott uitd 3S..J per com
Bguiust in a poll of only 51.2 per

tent.
, . „

The luicxi protests have been

(jerked off bv cli.inp.es now beinR
' made by ilu- Lioufcr* (varliainents in

their imiverstiv law*,. These arc

be'mg revised to hrittrt ihent WW
Bnt with the IT .um-wurk Law tor

Invilutinits of llit'.ltcr Education,
piatd liv the f. dt-r.il parliament in

DecraWr. I‘l75. tvhklt laid down
pwMiurit I'm ,1 ninri- Ituifurui pat-

tern of utilveisit v leai*4alion

thniURlioui tin* 1 mini 1 v
Two sections of ilie IT amework

taw in purik'ulip liavr atiUiWiilwo
the siudeiiis. On.- pi uv ides fur the
Introduciinn nf u tii-n ipHu.irv ends
under which siodi-nit guIliV n ‘

violent conduct 01 catf-ing disnip-

Sweden

The grant ittcrviist-x Iniplciiiciiltfd

earlier this vc.tr ivmjin a sourca

of discmiiem as they fell well below

stmleii) exiiecL.itioii<. With the ad'

vent of alunii'i studv pcrindi mud-

ei\tx who lu-lpi-d in .support them;
selves by doing puii-iitm- jobs would

become i ticrua xiuglv di-peiitlutil an

suite grains.

I’iiriicipuiiun In die boycott by

many 1nuderate students was ulso n

menus of expressing their appre-

hension about job prospects after

gradimtiun. C.rudumo unemployment
in West Germany- rose by 3-1 per

snluries, operates u school bus [runs-

E
nrt .service, gives grams for school-

oaks in needy pupils and FiiiuiicuiI

aid for the 1 urchuse of school equip-

ment.
Last year the slate spent nvei

£9nin 011 die primary setiur, roughly

two- fifths of the total *»rnre spend-

utg 011 education.

Transfer . 10 lltu »» uitd level

take', place at U nr a,,,
J

ciinipidsiiry aili-ildaiue penmi

usually ends til Lust
,

year,

uccurdiiiB .lu the Ministry tigurus,

68.H per cent «I 16-your-nlds.

46 per cent of 17-year-olds and

27.2 per cent of I8-yeui s-olds

were in fuH-time education.

Tldrd-lovel enrolments, however,

are vdrv-low; getierally less than

10 per cent. Eactors such us the-
cent bu-i wren Mav ami May W per cent. ,'“':l

!’r
s
v. f,'

1,1

,,

dm c-tiorate further over the next

decade.
.

and the general economic situation

have uffeewd liumhoiu. 1 11 the lust
decade. •.

f . ncmlcmic • year riiern wero 34,615
So far tiMcIdiifi is the profession * «

.j|11|f higher cducnlinn students
worst afferied but it huge surpluv

^ |llfre ŝo 0 f nnlv 5,00(1 over
of luwycis jind ecottonittii Is P'O-

|hJ 197j.74 academic yeur.
diet eil by tbe early 1980s mid of

..rt„ul i, t.,,- taken place- In

dm mi .s « fnw years iuier,

The inabilitv of llm public sec-

tor in jwirt ind.tr to expand at !“°

.iiiiut
k mu- ns i hr suulciii popiihiliort

Grow ill lltui lius taken place- In

higher education has been cmiccn-

tinted in the non-univetsily seam,
puniiulnily hi _«l'o nli.1.'

Siitne rule us the Mtideul iMipidaitoo
! uc.in,

[

Cal cullcges. These collogu?

means tltai lur.lu r v'duL'iitmn is
vWo a wi,|0 ranno of courses in

rapid I V leasing Hi lead mnonmi It id y sciences, leelmolugy und
ia a well paid J»lt ns it bus dune in

coiiiinercial similes. Tho courses m eKrtikh
'

'
iJSrS,; »f tp a we I iol. hs it has dune in ^—cial Judies. Tho courses are

dulcni conduct m causing disrup- lltu p«xt.
_ — designed to siiniiriate .and ind mcn

— -——— commercial fend industrial dovelup-

Sweden ‘"sb'io spending on education

m ^ # -. 't accounts for 5.8 per cent or gross

More study aid proposed

for senior pupilsr ^ vestment will have to be made in

h Mike Durkcn field
i!'0
8
„

» «
STOCKHOLM

** ,rl,d higher education lIiuu two-ihirds of workiitB 'T~~

*Sri.iW
r
i

lo l ?' ai-yew-olds class dnldrcn did so. , „ U '

lining considered Regarding the dvoi-IOs, full scale •
, . Sjf4IMgTl * 1

r r̂,

riflgJ Govm nmcnt commission suppu,i currently consists of n 242 MH#I 1 |Jt.n. “ini would be tp en- niutiiidy grant, and maximum
f°urflg0 yoiine»i>r-: fmm nnorcr t Tim kl-t- . u mouth ImloX-reBUlateu »

More study aid proposed

for senior pupils
by Mike Duck en field

homn
0 youngsters from poorer

mes to continue schooling.

in support

oartii' a 7 at al1 tavx-ls. This is

Skr. nioitiiny ^
1,700 Skr. a month index-regUlated

loan, which cun be supplemented

with a further 278 Skr a month for

each chib! under 16 that, a ttuduU
Dartlv J ,y ai ul ‘ levels. This is each ClIIIU unuer ™K d,,e.W the reduction in lhe has. Lua.is are r ? Mbl

J
«v*

H® 9
l mnjr.rity tu 18 tltrue years to 25 ycais.

aimed at

SJ'm >'‘•w.bwmise of rite incceas- within adult mint jtinn “m,Ld

terin
n
nr

Uin °* mature* students ‘on- cwmpt-iisuimg i«i_ b*M
t
i. atwing

universities und cnlk-zes end lhe atWitd wkterinrr.. . TIUUl'Illi vii-

dip
«"‘,tuversides und colleges and

,

,rariiiiwnaI uiv piiM-schunl - fiupiwrt must
WiC: irartiiional uiv future, pust v.

toSrrt
ri'U-leniitli degree courses make ii possible for mbro sd »» w

ai njOfrum periods «f study, altertiau- work unit *
J

1

standards-
icWt

pre<
F.,u - upper secondary risking a dP

*?E-mi,i
lV
have &o«t pre-

ShL pupi,s
,

to 19-year-oJds) Three

Sip/, jii
“^tatattce allowances suited . a

^
y

month, de-

SCHOOL AND CROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

feaiure an atJractive New Centre in

From £38*40
{Big reductions for July/August/September/October

departures)

'

' British Schoolcoach ' tours include a full coach

excursion programme in the lour c'09l

YOUR VISITS COULD INCLUDE

:

and Mie historic town of

Write for full details to

:

NST, FREEPOST
13-17 ALL HALLOWS ROAD

BlSPHAM
BLACKPOOL. FY2 0BR

.

(no stamp required) . .

TeL 0253 52526; (8 lines)

lUiu-l in Austria with specuil Pl
'
,L

'
L's wiiucr/exicjlc nt.

skiing nuar Swiss frontier free transport m the ski-Utittoiy

{8km l vomh pronps welcome/room a. In-uaUftwt f. two pet-

suites ono week OS 1200,00 (3 bod room only OS 1600,00)

Hold “A ii(Irons llofrr**. A 6850 Wurnliirn

TRAVEL AND HOLIDAYS

. Over half a million |.«n>k' road the TKS every .reel;. U*
i

iho TES TRAVEL puBf to tell them about I RAVEL and

HOLIDAY offers.

To find ‘ cm how cheaply you can teach them cull our

udveiTisement deparimoiil on OL-837 1234 »r wi1tc tt>

The Advertisement Manager, Tito Tunes Editcahonal

Supplement! P.O.Box 7, New Printing House Square, Grays

Inn Rond,-London 1VC1X 8EZ.

POU PARK ,
GASTLfiTbWK, ISLE OPMAN

Holidayswith the emphasis on
excitement-and

^

ety , / ,

»
, TVallblaters introduce hundreds ofschoolchildren

everyyear tonew and excitingoutdqor hobbiesiSituateu ut

a tree-IInpd xev^n Afcre slte.Trtillblasers have facilities

taauit children ofdifferent ages and abilities,

aciHttiiiinB on. pareatt*. in- current ^" 7,^ sent out

lodginB ^ I

va,lt- ly o{ board
t J’mniu^blfure d)

k

gi)ver n

t

-

- ^tfitinn
a ,4i Udve‘i allowances. In for rflmmcni ln;

^
,

I
!

Jn raean-

i tobn K
,n
;. H'U'is of up to 375 Skr a

l ave launched a gam-
.

j

be aPPHed for.

{ *os2
f

d2l-*
urv*s

‘

s have shown that .
patfinJFu! W® S.1 l

w 2S per cent--

Prehp««;
ter Horking-class coni- p°rt t®

{, om the present 15

8212 ? who., | .leavers from fur- - its IMS lew*. * J* j10 means
chpicJ^ nnd affe« the course per «'}'* raised. ThiS WOtlW

,

l Cenh-ai
0L,Ih'.,

!
ie who du. A recent thnsriiojt I «.

, more before
,

l shoS ,?
ot,S»ics Bureau inquiry allow hmMs to

|l
— that witRe nearly threcquir- losing M1

^
lllir1, —1

•

IMrW/ J, Priced Btart » low >?.» per child,includinasAl,

return travel FftnA Liverpool and insurance.One FRHE

teacher pUceU available for 4very ten children.

im T
Please write for full detiils to: '

Head Office:' la Fowler Street.Fulwood,Preston,Lancashire.or telephone Pirrtw 7!bW!
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Grant euphoria untimely IHead of house and non-person
LETTERS!

.sir,—As c!i.iirinan uf an education
crnnimiitii which most certainly has
nut underspent iliis year, r dunk ii

is iiliimt lime some of die eiiiun-
liunal euphoria ahum t ho rate sup-
pun gram suti lenient mid dissi-

pated. I have ill mind both die
IIES press release and die almost
ecstatic comments from the NAS

'apokesm an.

li is a bunt time that central

government looked not nnly at Lite

global tornl of ihe sen Icmein but
at the effects -of its distribution.

Mrs Williams in particular would
do well to stop talking in public
as if slie is .not aware of the real

situation (w'liich of course she is").

She must be well aware thnt more
on education moans less elsewhere
mill 11111*1 also run I i/e diat more in

l.oariou can mean u real decline
elsewhere in the country.

In your leader (
fl Signs of u slight

thaw Novemhur 25) you siiy that
u a modest improvement is expected
tli rough the employment of extra
teachprs ..." bur it is difficult

to see how this is to ho achieved
in die context uf governmem guide-
lines which envisage a worsen ! hr
on the education service of Q-G per
cent, in renl terms. •

Let me spell out the posh ion as

at present it looks as if ir might
turn out in Kent, particularly if

we arc responsible and adhere ro

government guidelines. May I cm-

phasizc, first, dim we have lust Su,—I have watted with some

gram as nn authority for four years interest ia see if anyone wnuiii

now and that Kent County Co unci'] raise in vour columns u query con-

iinertns of 1977 prices Jins lost over centlug wliut. l see as the mosr

C25m to elate nil cl may lose as much glaring omission from the mytor

. as anoLher E8m this year. For edit- Report on die governance of

cation this lias meant well over tfiiii schools. Is no one else as astonished

cut (1977 prices I so far. mid hi I am by the way in which it

govei'uincut guideline level we seem seems totally unun crusted m the

to face further cuts in 1978-79 work or senior staff in schools?

which may well iimoiim to nearly Those highly qualified and expert-

such things as die day-to-day run- Over the years must aond ,

ning uf the school, development of Imve hmh up vuhtuble naimr
^

die ciirriciihnn, discipline, pustorul cmisulimlon .mil Involsemetir *

<u —I have waited with some such things as die day-to-day iim-

imerest o see if anyone would ning uf the whuol, development of

.
“

1, vnur col uni ns tf nuerv con- ihu ciirriciihun. discipline, pustorul

\,T r [ To" o^lho
y
ma« ««. .Uok. will, p.i.nu.y KIHK.U.

^rifh$ ssra
l0

. is.mA xs

S3,- lSo.rWiS
f

h£^.ii
h
*!£:

v.oik of semoi sniff in sclio
,jom nilti autonomy, for manifestly,
since the head himself will linvo ho
powers, and nil uimuiuniy in deci-

sion [linking, lie caniiuL continue ro

For politics, read ‘religious rivalry’
•rh .

inspectors’ paper on poli- cut iiur.il ciirricuhuu of an open grcaL debate Inn indy a foul would
Si|,,r:an P„tiuil is t» be welcomed, society. lliiuk there were unite.

The inspect urs kimw uf ii. It is
he hoped i li;n many other educu-
mal liiiukeis do us well. Ull-

Tliere can he no doulit from even
a cursory reading of the IU-1 -I Par-

liamentary debate thai religious

Case for applied science

in the common core
Sir,—John Rue’s contribution

E3.5ni. One can Enirdly restore pan
cuts when facing new cuts, much
less get buck on cour.su..

You also suggest duir “ there Is

some moderation, too, in the finan-
cial assault on the countries In
Kent die possible loss of grunt ill

197B-79 of up to £8m compares with
a loss of CJASm in 1977-78 mid dim
I hiircl iy think iv.irntnts die title of
moderation.
How far children and touchers

enced teachors who hold the key
posts of depuLy head, senior

iiiusier/uiistress, heads of iionse,

heads of school, bends of depart-

ment and promoted posts simply do
not figure in the report, except in

so far as they are subsumed In the
general category of " teaching
staff ".

These people have vitally Import-

from many competitors
to

p resell i responsible posts anrf
ore qualified for those posts*!!,

£

experience and- qualification; 5
nvovuil Cnn tk .

1

lie Ems nor gut.

proven successes. Can those
really he adequately replaced^
I'liylnr s .suggested two meetjnJ'
term nf u governing body,
most sc Imo Is will he enmnneou
.flirt instill fif ItHMiinn i>n<l » .

*•

i*vory
11

jL-pour on- ajiiCLM’niMl with education
in' „ T.'.miisli education since which many have chosen to ignore.

n.iffIn vet turn the 1977 polite Wliui would be irugic would lie

? into '

something worthy »t the fur any keen duhuie to s

CM* 1

f f
|.»l H|ie.

.
the pnliliciiuis would ita\

ostUJ Ot llL
Iiiiili iiUirps ..r ...i i..

lias’ been education was expected to fulfil «»•’ <)f
l

1 **-' prcse.n ,.rgurnet,is over

this rule within the curriculum. I

believe U still bus ail important
part to play in the essential task

ciirricliililiu reform (“Smudges on

is not the only road l»v whL'Ii good

minds can travel. If the cuiinirv

is to benefit fnmi the imtHigcnce

Ilic upper crust” 7'iiS, December of all its able boys anil girls, it will

2) made fascinating reading. I ilu be necessary to rehabilitate*' the

really be adequately re?bce?t "‘m fast someone in high instead i.f where the inspectors their critical i<

Tuylor’s .suggest eil two mS^ the courage in tiebunk Oil would like us n. begin. It has no longer do

fu*‘ any keen debate to start wliero of clarifying to young people ill a
||U| -invuiie would argue, with word “ practical

the pnliliciiuis would have us start, free society the values on which
, , si lj1

.
ll lll(J |>ub[ ic school circles—it is ofiu

inn is liased hut it can
ii so aluiie. Indeed it is

sion making, lie caiinoL cnntlmie to I’uylors .suggest oil two meetimi.. ha had the courage i » woimi tike us ro negm. it nas no iniigei m. so aiinu. m
delegate in mher sniff authorhy that term of u governing body tJ-Si notion that eduiuiumal dis- tuken us a hundred years to begin doubtful if u ever could,

i... .1, rtci v.-l.iu.lc ...iii I,..
"ni«n „ fj-eo society can ni tu ji L.i religious deiioinhiutinns and RcIihIoik education has

Tito Tavlor suggestions com- .. llie main of hiynicn, and a i!nyb,c
plctcly uiuiermine the whole Rime- . ful of teucliurs, elected, not^
ture of the modern school, built up led ?

*
with much care and thought over Two quest ions which win, „
(Iil* yeurs. Indee.l it invalidates the lllim, lirQ wil j lh

tpncepi of " posts of respou;
*ell |or stl,h reallv he preSl

sdiiluv for in ihu * luylnriveil acCeniu,iU operate * JEJl
sdiool, the holders of such posts w hicdi they have responsibility

butwill have no useful function. no power, and wlmt wlllfi S
laylni eleaily denies the exist- erfect on :ljeir morale dea dtdonce of a profession .,f teaching m sions nn rhc ni .ca, nf

whjch experience, know edge, skill
.. whidl have nlwnvs been thelr urtand judgment count. All teachers, toryt ond fnr w ]\ltso ovordriEt jC

fiom the deputy head to the newest were appoinied, are hondca ««

i

}probationer are equal id his eyes, a Rroiip (lf pcople whose ^
just sciilt with an equal light to represent drives mnv'hd tttuctf&W*
be consulted, and exactly the same

(l> r |lt. .sTliff tn ,h^'S
amount of influence and authority, Kiv j llR ,ju . „ rdors ? 1 % till this aftnamely the right Co cast one vote going to improve schools?
for a "representative’ on Hie gov- mAXI ...... c
croing body. Senior staff are nn JOAN WALLS,
more -to be consulted Hian anyone Hose Cottage, Chapel Lane,

else. Wanhorough, Wilt shire-

will see the fruits (let alone taste
them) of the so-called hard fight,

mg does not depend liicreFnre en-
tirely on local authorities.

Growth in terms of a government
guideline can actually mean a real
cut on the ground, since Increments,
growth in numbers and the conse-
quences of past capital spending to
accommodarc extra numbers, all
rank as growth. »’

JOHN HAllNES,
Chairman,
Kent Education Cuminiuee.

ant managerial functions, vet Mr si.|,iliiy
*’ for In ihu “ Toy In rived

"

Taylor appears W assume tilmr they school, the holders of such posts
will play no part In the running of will have no useful function,
the schools or the future, nnd offers Taylor cluarlv denies the exi.st-

uo suggestions as to how the work cnee' of a profession uF teaching in

thHt they now perform can continue which experience, knowledge, skill

under the structure suggested in and judgment count. All teachers,
his report. Not content with red tic- from tiie deputy head to i lie newest
ing tlio head to the status of probationer are equal in his eyes,
governors 1 clerical assistant, with all just “staff” with uu equal right to

his present effective functions and be consulted, and exactly the same
powers taken from him, Mr Taylor amount uf influence and authority,

and his committee have downgraded namely the right to cast one vote
senior staff to the status oF non- for a " representative ” mi Hie gov-
persons. For thorn thev do not exist, erning body. Senior staff are nn
At present such tcncliers have mure -in he Liin.suhod i'llan anyone

major delegated responsibilities for else.

(wson m
vti* lew*

(jeliborately

itv new ins

jyirfs are

Religious education has reached
a critical point in its own curricu-
lum iluYidupmcni. The growth

hindsight, thin the public school

curriculum of UHI years ago

achieved die right bid mice uf sci-

ence in classics.

Rut 1 believe there if it danger

I of history repealing ilself in mir

word “ practical ” in educational

circles—it is often used in u pejora-

tive sense—and to define it more
dearly. ... It is a msk of import-

ance in make ibis other tnulilhm of

artistic or creative education (liis-

unic.dlv a mailer of professional ov
industry of world religions is only

|)! l?sont d^harc on rhe curriculum, technical training) ns much a

ieilt socn, s „ run rcs„ca„b |a vtrt Df the gei.ei-.lThe current niRunient seems to run
“ If we had luid u science basedmrunt tiling is lo recognwe that

t i,e begin ning. At the same time cation is waiting tn enter the arena The cut rent,
niguntent seems to ru

Kl-arenml m bring them into ihu Uliy mieinpt m rebuff them alto- oil much the same basis. Is it too
1

If we had had u science based

iliBi The dimgei of.indmtrinal.on petlu*r must surely be counter pro- miioli to hope tliai we niiglu hove eurriculiim in 1870, British Industry

JSrun tmJv when tlmir influence is ductivc as well us undesirable.
.

learnt e great deal from the past wmild luive kepi up with its ninjur

MncKled.' . . ..
Bulancc is essential mid this is 100 years?

, competitors. We are still struggling

respectable part ot the general

education systems ns the largely

sions on Hie areas of school lit

which have nlsvnys been ihelr tert

tory, and for whose oversiijht

were appointed, are handed ovetn
a group of people whose
represent orives tuny ‘lid iduch'B^
to the stuff in vvlinm thWhVui

(onc»led. ,,
Bulancc is essential mid tins is

what musr be avoided at nil where the I^F.S report gives a
"

i, for politics to become for refrcsliing lead. Ii lightly recog-
“/

nrarion in the 1980s ami 1990s n i7es that fairness is a far more
CQuOtuv . r„ r |, „r .. nil,,„1.| n ritiin.nr I him iWMltrnlitVi^MUon WM at the turn of valuable concent Hum neutrality

{he present century. The recent and that comm itmem js essential,

giving i he- orders ? Is all thhrtfij

going to improve schools?

JOAN WALLS,
Rose Cottage. Chapel Lane,

Wunhornugli, Will shire-

anyone wno tins siumicu n>'b'r ill ncieuce or iou i/i mbiinc j

tM/Nonconformisi contests for con- toleration we must, if needs he, be elso

trol of the first school boards just most in tolerant. It is encouraging lug.

i century ago. also to see the acknowledgment T
Nor does Mr Norman St John- that open-minded does not mean Ing

Steras's contribution under "your empty-headed, n distinction Hint

headline “ Politics. . . but God gave those of us within the religious

moli to hope tliai we might hove curriculum In 1870, British industry analytical tradition of Lhc schools,

enrnt c great deal From the past wm,hl have kepi up with its major Those of us who are attempting
00,yCBl'? ?

. competitors. We are still struggling to develop the practical area of the

' lef ol^umus educa-
ln re«ve British Industry, so let’s curriculum are keenly aware that

Hon a legacy of vested interest, have more science in the curri- 0 n education in science is « vital

boredom and bvpocrlsy, because of culuni.” parr of u liberal education. In the

the desire lo be non-conirovorsial. A closer look at the contemporary continuing debate on the cumcu-
Jut contentious and disputatious

f
n..|tai,, bllt him, nnd the possible content ot a

naterial. rightly presented, is the
problem* dl not lust » iaiii, mu

C0limi0ll C01.

Ct we would like to see

ituff on whidi young minds grow lhe wiloJe western wot Id re\ cals sDinc movement away from
,
Hie

n judgment and disccrnmeiu. All that stagnation of industry is only acmlcmic tradition" where science

ilso is mere instruction ami train- one of many factors with which i.; at preseut In danger of occupying

Inn. the next generation will linvu to die same cuntcntious ground once

Tliosc involved in religious tench-
c01ll . l0 lej-nis. If our answer is h

,

cltl Vv Latjn and Greek. An educa-

ing lmve much in common with mnre seience fof rhe aualv- f
l0n ,n ai}** 1,1 technology

those who would be involved 1« I SfrriSlJS S U equally. vital part of inode™

Tliosc involved in religious teach-

ing have much in common with

those who would be involved ill

More money-less buying power
Sir,—Ail very interesting—th*. Fund

7**^ article comparing tiiu salaries uf Aycmge moilesi limisckveping

*V ac**0T "*'
4

different EEC rendtor* <TES t Octo- f,,r l
,

wf> P«°l,Ie IPW>

ber 14) nnd the letter by C. II.

What does
this mean to you ?
By aocohno llio StandRid Tewclunii
Application Piolorm* iSTAP) achome.
Jooal auihoiiiiaa aia maklnq life a lot
•awai tor loochew m wnrch ot a lop.
Thlv.new .aplwina mqtttip-:

,

S

l.l^aa lime apent .
. fUllna in

iip^Ucallph. format
0 les».- money .spent op postage
To nnd oui oxnelly how lha flchsmo
work*, and obtain . youi STAP form.
cmiboi tho STAR CfllicBr ai' iht 'to®
Ing BddrdBs i

S^'vIcbb- OroBWatilon, -
Mlddlaae* Polytechnic.
Bounds Groan Road Nil 2NO.
•Tafnpnono ot-aaa imb-

•

Sir,—Ail very interesting—the
article comparing the salaries uf
different EEC touchers <TESt Octo-
ber 14) nnd the letter by C. tl.

Jones ITBS, November 4) who ctnu-

K
arcd the “ amount of wurk done ’’

y teachers in Britain and Germany
.and (heir salaries.

Ho-wevcr, wli.it tinbody ha* yer
(bine in tin's ili-.cu.sti<>u is ut com-
pare Hie true value uf the money,
rhe h living power. Allow me in

enlighten us regards Germiiii prices,
taken that four German marks
equals one pound sterling.

Housing. i ' .
•

. Palrty small "house, iioW £25,00(1
L R0nt for 3 rmnircil flat £05 phi
I Transport '

I
Small car, new . £.t,:,00

I Pcti'Ol, pci- galluu £1
My lust service

Clothing
'

.. Man's «iiU (urr ilic peg)
Shirt
Woollen pullover

'V Last tclepllunc bill (uni) £25
in coni- Fur Installation of telephone £50
done cent’s haircut £.)

nniimy
j shnuhl also like to enmnveur

a* ver
ll l'0M Ms Jones’s remarks about

, Cljnl.
fl qutite) : "Lessons are well pre-

nuuev pared, marking kept up ro date ami

me in
iraelieis have onoiigh lime tu switch

nrires 1 fan is tliai it seems

ni.n-ks
Ms Junes has never l.mgltt

examiiitiiiuii classes in a Gtriuou
grammar school. Every -week brings

£25 ooo P^es marking, plus the great

£55 phi
amiH1,u of time naeded to prepare
lessons due tn thu deail'ly nut tire uf

£.1,500 Hie punr German U'XthtiiikK in Kng-
£1 lisli.

17,1 GRAHAM WILSON
£7 s' ilcckcustr S

£15 706iJ Wei/It

/ '

/ /'

iU-C

mm

\ fi

headline "Politics. . . but Gou s;tvo those

th* Queen” give much ground for oducs
optimism. The OHS inspectors do, made
htnvever, and that is why their It

paper is to be welcomed. There made
easts a large body of literature, whicl

built up over the years, which con- convi

iiders the principles of including didgc

odurniion w’ni'ld have not .......
rf
_ —7.-,-,, _ • mmiHikui Mm.y, mvi.

made.
, ,

tbo poxsibilily of a new nblv succeed in merely continuing

It was K. F. Scliiimnclicr who the _ timetable called Man nmi.tus
fjlc i rn«)2tiuii nf produciiiR a highly

adc ilu* point that "education Beliefs? trained elite, out of touch with the

those who would ue invoiven in , *.

kj d) -Illto tl|C Curric»iluin ut
n Hi

political education. Might we not SSB?d (loch- «£' “STligimis political education Might we not
he expense of dic applied (lech- ™

*"»• ‘STLSSSIte rfSL ,

!»S?SfS ki"«- "“JfsS: Si

which fails tu clarify our central

conviction* is mere tiniuing or iu-

ditlgcnrc We have heard little

£2b Germany
"Mix.* .dtps 1/ »«iri*i/u«’( stop rircdsionuNp, itiv’/f never
find mu tehmlf in the pum*/.“

wnifiniiotis mailer within thu edit- nbout central convictions in the Kxoter.

No easy job Textbooks that fall
getting youngsters

s .. Any „f rMderJ Mll0 ^a,^,

into work scheme
I exiiecied in last IS years must be book nir

J. G. PRIESTLEY,
ilead of religions edncuiimi dept,

St Luke'S College.

real needs nf the modern world.

Nearly twenty years ago Crnwthei
observed : "The uendemic trutiiriuu

n ltd should be included in any
coinniun core curriculum tliut claims

m be relevant to the needs of the

modern world.

DONALD S. BAINES,
Head of Design,
’Llie Corsham School, Wilt shire.

Textbooks that fall apart Change the industry boards

Sir—One is pur/led by the object of

Uttk Jackson’* implication (Decem-
ber h that sumc staff employed tn

iht local education authority careers
terrke are sn " tiusympalheiic " or

uf date and nut only ihe Maff notice

it, so du the mnre able pupils.

Bonks if- years old me hnpelossly

mi til.it t.'d In content while their
""-V 1 Bonks years mu are tiiowiuMijr my skjck was leiwuiiuw

pnjudiced towards some young
olll ,|aK.d |M content while their pw- CcuL too much. I nm

*** tlwv mil uppoaranee is ns dated as the con- „ot to lose 25 per cunt.
JtptW* them of .1 rliuncc to WW . * L, ctiilitreii seldom respect out-

,.],e sclinul ond depar
for oppmi uni a> in the new pro-

,
.

, k1 wliatever their con- m-oator the likelihood t

Fifteen war-, ago • reckoned a

lnss or scrapping of 5 per cent «l

my stock was reasonubic and 1«

por cent too much. I am now lucky

not to lose 25 per cunt. The larger

unions, education nnd lastly 111 areas

proposed by tho MSC anu TUA to-

wards a national strategy. Tins
could be reflected lit the fliinnciiig

nf ilieir operations ; n levy on com-
panies utul unions ami funding

front both the DKS nud TSA. The

Dr Boysoti*

1 pl° ts ’
; Aristides agonistes

particular refbrcnce to my own mi i- disci etion. Which journalist did cliue.s Him capii.iiiun u\iieiidiiure
k.j. .. XI : 1 J fl'i ' r.,.1 .1 .1-- n ' _ ... . .. . .

grarimf.
.

If the aim of Ills min inmils is in

help ensure ill,11 us ninny yuuiin
people as possible mu offered an

EUROPEAN
STUDIES

Grail 1 -uided Knucr Tour
24tii Yfcair 27 Mav.-7 April, 1978
What nixkci I lila tu-rcnniiilly pnriular
~vnr b>Hi iinl.iiiR ana nf yrenc praciual
valuc ti ihe 'unnoruinli) 10 cxamin.' ilm
la/etfniifjtj mid* vnluiicmcnt ui iho Nw
Fufupe In thd wlJir-lhaa-iivnai cAhlcht 1

of i c< it real irania In cciuioutleg, politics
mu • dtifcUft) on both ddos of tlia
Allanild. VKilIng

:

Strasbourg & Luxembourg
‘ Brussels & Bruges v

Jti||li ,L‘v'cJ tuufiruinmoi oiubl* nKflibcri
to meoi,.npar. and quauian tenlof mem-
bera or llie .Inkrtinilnuaf suiffa at the :Com ifl| 6f gurnp* ,

European Com driftIon
Ey r opepn Par tlam tn(
Earoproa Court of Jodice

Hide .tn Ncasiilen Higlt School.' not understand that tlie figures
l take nq exception to Ur Rhodes given by Brant education', office

must reflect the needs uf ihu curric-
ulum, We spend very large sums' on

'..towards- this end. The director's

SS?' » ,hV;,
i™

5
,

« *»»- .» tfbcMf. bur
of course would support the school

“Bures show that.my underspending in Willcsdcu High School each
further,'

,
particularly in irs viral

w
^f

«-“lp. Not bad planning to be department decides its* own priori-
early years. o” target by 0.Q01 per cent Iij a tlies spending money, not I. Wo
- Alay I reassure you that there are budget, of £30,000. involving the

wou
.

al
!

>nore Inioks and must
not and never have beon “ political innumerable Individual item*

c?l

l,
S
,nue

.

to den,JniJ niutiey for

E.
1.™."'.: no.PolirSal ei* llcetled in

‘! wS'.rfS ±*KSSn rSff^Sl l

1

So far. from being undeisneitt by hardesr,
finn ro . . . »

not and never have beon “ political
plots". . There is no political ele- needed Tn ‘a 1nr«»7“^i,nnT‘

u
i.‘

jg«rni,ig- resoprees. I remain iho
meat of any kind in. this matter and

^

hi" inrf£.!S“a t ,

C
j

L^viiipioh. of.thut policy.
ifDr BoyS011 thinks thtreru he i« 'K^LSL^h PfT‘ * ll*,»ta,“d ' Poor Aristide, 1 ll„. got Is ell
completely . misguided and mistaken; bis peisonal budget a$ well. wrortg but ! Wish him* a merry
I have offered to discuss the Even this minuscule “ underspend- Christmas and a more accurate New

! SfJKb ^ Whether he ing " is wiped out by the largo Ycar 1

ffi'fiB&M1

!*
1”" h °f ad

?-
i

u
0n

T
al sums

^
above capitMlon MAX MORRIS, '

; * :
'

h
f -

1'- T for,; receivedi and
,
Willesden liiii School.

'

I Ch^man; . , V : j ;
/' !" 1 .the Bcgnt prto^uro*.

.
LohdqiJ. N.MUOT ;

r

,

Eutguefla Invcitvcnt- Bank
NATO and SHAPE .

nfl tujunr coach),
1 London mk ti> Lon-

Joo- Tlia Toot Und.i iwUU * niEhtTn -

Iprlc Bruaca, Proweciiil'Tl^JnitfcieW
AUnoDo Movemom. i.EST 1J, 7 . Cathedral
Clow, Exeter. Devon EXf 1E2,

Eugene Qnegin
•'

by-;?,-

Alexander Pushkin

A new translation into

English verse- •

,
by,‘.

Charles Johnston .

Copies on sale at Harrods,
Hatchards, Heywopd HOI,
John Sandoe and The Scalar

Press Ltd., 39 Great Russell

St., W.C.i. Price £4.50.

J

CtsslTman,
.

-

:

.
pvertt ‘Education Committee

. r—— '—in

1 Twin tongues
•I. SlrV—Our experience is vaty much

many exam successes?
enr^uur experience, is vary much Vi hai
ut y^BncQ wUh. tiiap attributed to Sir.-Jn connection': with its pro- Soy that didse studenrc <hmiLt •%-•» vnnort

the suggesdon P«^_rau^. In ^sdance .for part- th? course. but that lu Ac pA^tiio
1

..

Voices raised

in agreement
Sir, I was <nrpi Ned by the jef®

piilv t<> tho ’ apparent dycillu «

ihu tuiuhiitg iinioiiH m
.inkle I Decenib**r 9) jSg
tor’s report nil imiufii 8

in Surruy. '. .

I can assure* him ‘^tt thcre 'S

docility on ilw part of

and indeed, Hie survey itbrif

f g,
first part of an uxeicis® " ui,

E. win by tho

have not suffered the

silence, and nur cfuicern ov«r_

effect' theV can have on'
the

J5S&.
]um has buen sirmmly

It would. iuduL-d. be fooJI*

teacher .' pan «*»•

welcome reports whW ' CM[L
points they luvn

As your fopiaa%
to provide S” additional

learhing wi“
. "i.«bc!en enipb*'

staffing : this ^ tepchtf

sired ijianj; *» nics v

renresemativus.
J
Vl J swff/ofej

ticuiar Jfsuo «f W g
mfdtlTc schools «n<1

- A* a£h
12 to 16 schools ; »" a m
lions the apphcatiof.

jjeat to tW
staffing rat in i* a

'f\\ nitflgj]*
maintenance of * j

uvrcn aiinoff'

add this point has been
.

ilj(c<l iHiuka wUati'ver men cu'»*

V-'Vi r'l li f r rtn»ii *,
mmlrrn hunks will

uni last IS yi'iirs. Their biiidinjM «i'«

weaker while iniiiy publishers like

the sclinul and departmuni thu
|nopo

greater llie likelihood ihui losses
^vii

will occur. comnuiiY, trntio nimni ami cquen- ihiiuiiir •:***“ '* *“ —
There wns nlwr'ii lime when those

{ |„n;i| reiiruscnlulives (nltliough needed for the natiniialiscil tiiiUis-

ivlin lust a hook nr severelv dam-
t | ics0 | ttSt ruprescni mainly tut It- irius niul ilioso industrial sectors

aged it could he mid to Pay for |i „jei|| (joining interests) they devote nut yet covered by boiinls.

or replace it—and they did- Ibis
L],c grunt propoiiion of their ro- rhe.se new boai ds wtiiihl iheii

5 no longer the case and many lucal
Sll „,-Cus m working for the benefit work closely with the ci

j

uad"im

tunhnrltles will not support any ni ii,e coiitpailks mid both hoards system anil iheii bidiistihd kiiow-

erfort m ensure tiiu return or re- an ,[ campHities are not over-con- lodge, comacl •» nnd oxpLiiciiLe

tdacemeni of u Ixmls—and neiilier Ccrncd with tile, needs of the 1G wmild he avmhihle for the ivltole

will iJiey make good the loss them- in jg nge Rinup at work, or even ^•uJOuhow ntip.

Nn wiindur our shelves are i..ss i hose not yet ni work. llttfAN JARVIS,

;ii‘i* iirnu ii. One way to achieve from built the Divb nud in/\. uw
this, and to avoid llie creation of present liourd* can be ratumahxca

imire comniiuces. would be lo re- by bringing them
form Hie present industrial t ruining sent iitdiisiiTuI sectors of lougtuy

boards ami lo direct their a tten lion coatparable size uiid the exemplitin

noro townrils this urea,
„

fnim levy should be grantetl to

While tlic sitituioi v hoards have only the very smallest companies,

.-oinpuny, trade union ami eduen- Training, boards would also be

iy in th«* pior.iaiiiniu lie
hlu

'

lks .shuri »piiu* mmI hHiB
0I replace it—and they did.

*“*1 concentrate more on the
. f w i,ic i, Vcrv mhiii results tit u

. longer tlie case and man
f«l problems which art* being con-

1( .,c j.|t. ss j,. There sclmiis to ha
uin|lorit iv^ will not suppoi

^njly emphasized by ri'« careers
ftn increasing lack of curt* by many ,

f t lt| L.nsurc ,ilu return
«wicc- These are

: youngsters and the treatment bunks
d|lcemen , „f u |»H»k—and i

[.Tlw ereuiion of an a«l«H|iiutc nuin-
Jccej v4 . (s nursu than it used to uu. wj|j ,jie„ mukc good the loss

- «r of the right kind of importmi l- llsL. „f canvas hags or no imu
S0 |veK . No wonder our «h»h

,

“W. »c which are suiralde for llie
at u jj i,v sl, many gives a mk

needed for the nationalised indus-

tries niul those industrial sectors

work closely with tile cducitiiiut

nf the enm panics and both hoards system nnd their industrial know*

anil companies are not over-con- lodge, contacts nml experience
wmild ho aval table for the whole

®oh vulnerable unemployed vomiH' tnnrL. wear in u few monilts tbati

nnd nro tug appiuvcd solely bv the case in several years,
because they meet the needs of Ciiinurtliensivc schools mid mixed

emptying fust.

A. W. ARMSTRONG,
Head of geography.

ccrncd with tile needs or the 1G would he available

in 19 nge group at work, or even 16 tu 119 jphiib-

less those not yet ni work. I1UIAN JARV18,
Thu Industrial training hoards Aslianii,

might tu lie working with n four- Lower Road,

way division of work, for companies, Churleywood, Herts.

sponsors of opportunities in the
ntw programme.
1- The preveniiou of too high re-
comment standards being set fof
eppoaunities, und
i A recognition of the- difficulties
‘Ving the corevrs set vice in actually

Comprehensive schools u,m m.^u -"— *

'Jy School,

f fiw {‘ram'
unsvm- Middlesbrough, Cleveland.

Reading at risk
dccl'ming Yq.m-

proportion

;

resources
aim of the

it of the

asis of all

^SESLISA ,bc ?* ,,....iK With a variety of >^e^,e
;..'°-l!rt

“ deveIopm«it Uis-

^^[|ralu
Clu,

Tl
mMsu^c, H Iff- ahAd’TtM nulluck Report aavpca-

% is
•

,
su««3. of

,

Ibis
!-S

e
Jbf, approach in charter right

Adviser (EpgUsh. Drama),

^Dei*
ei,ced by Lhe large - i-ecutnntciidutiuns o3,

'F^matlon Department,
1 •*

JssrsaSSt'? gjaj^-MNgg;that] ‘fewer', c!

modern Ian
aivfcs than !

Tn Jetms o
wq. find that
two moderji

r. children learn a second tltneiday release students in further standards of marSna ot rau^fww!Itiiwuaga -.In.. cpmpraVien- .oddcpitipn the Technician Education have' not bioH
tt -fn.rselective schools. ' Cohhfca decree*

' that students who --Afti- Vn Tvl

, Witoo. a local we
pared to do the slippy
thorn to, It i« not dociln?

^eation.

A, F. BOLT. vfl*

Joint Four teacher repre

Surrey Education Committe .

““ioriU lhc ei'erwhelming „ A miPctifin of'trtnsfcr^ youn8 People enterhw KOC—HO QUC&UUI1 UI

5*!TU2STH»J»* . :..L .. id your DBS. V are statutory require-

.he
‘ S Sir,— I was ftSE

,
. .

can be explained, by ;changas In
our attitudesy-and 'expectations o£
Courser^but three Cheers for that!

JOHN STURT,
Knowles HH1 Schfiol,

. .

Nevvtpfi Abbot, Devonshire.

“g 'ss^r-ra^wjssha tsr&
SJg

;

,m4?®urfl?
bpweyer^ that the answer is not tij S. ' ' ' r -. '

. .
,.*

is likSly to Letters fw puHlUutia* wd.
l!

Sirt
4s3&" 1

i?
pt
2u f

is’ b$ Tue&W Mrning at * l'e 1

0t
Mey should be «+**£#

TLLCO.X
' ' * ' : ’

: and 1 should Ite^ienttbu on

W Moiiijt' Rraid, ,'
' -;« of' 'the' paper

me,
1

:*;
;

reserves. the fight m c{ii or *»

'

V. .. tWm if, .neaesktuy- -

nothing ™ T »

DY M8rf J«CMon
,he servlcf r

he,
.p *•«« when

Pt45r3£* ^ £uc,n* unprifcedentfd

|

^QW'Secrwtrj,.

-

. Curuers Officers.

iunilie* c
hV ilia i reader? of the :'b«h any; recommenoaimn « u

1977-ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL

YEAR for the T.B.S.

TOTAL ASSETS NOW APPROX. £24M.

WHY NOT BECOME AN

INVESTOR IN 1978? (AND

GET A HIGHER THAN AVERAGE RETURN)

Please tell me more about Investing with lhe TBS.

I’d like to invest with' Namo
.

; '

the TBS immediately. *

enclose a cheque for
A ',d,eBa

e .:—
* Please lick box applicable, m pin' to your loiteihuea TE5 ic/>2

Member of the Building Societies Aosociation
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avery
college

Diploma in' tlic Educutian of Handicapped Children (C)

One year full-time. ... ,
,

This course, for teachers in special and ordinary schools
. . * J _ i-M'.rval trainitlO «nri hflVO

l ms touricj LUl 1.CBWII&1 4 -- - - ,

who have followed a course of initial training and have M
Jeast three years’ teachinfi experience, is concerned wiliii a

wide range of linmlicaps and multiple handicaps (excluding

Tli^Educationa I, emotional and social problems ot pupils in

special schools, units and remedial departments are studied.

Practical work with children is undertaken during the year*iTatuuu wuik wiui i-....... .. —-— j “ -

Special features include1 courses in P.E. and games. Art,

Drama, Science and modern approaches to mathematics tor

handicapped children.
. _ r .

.

Part-time Diploma in the Education of Handicapped Child-

ren (CNAA) Two years part -time.
. ,

Applications are also invited from experienced teachers

for this part-time course, which tabes place at the Mile End

Annexe, London E.3. ......
The content of the course is bused on that of Uie tuli-tiine

Diploma Course, outlined above. Attendance is required oil

two evenings per week plus certain full/half days for visits

to schools. , ,
. , *

further details and applicator form s mao be obtained

from : Admissions Tutor, Avery Kill College, Bexley Road

,

London SE9 2PQ. Phone : 01-856 0081,

ilea

University of London

Institute of Education

Department of Child Development

and Educational Psychology

Diploma in Child Development

Diploma In Adolesaant Development

'Diploma in tho Teaching of Educationally Subnormal Children

Diploma In the Education ol Maladjusted Children

‘Diploma In the Advanced Study ol the Education of Daal Children

Diploma In. the Education of Physically Handicapped Children

These one-year full-lime courses provide a unique opportunity for

studying the development of normal children aide by Bide with the

study of ahildren with various handicaps.

Applicants should be qualified teachers with normally not less than

three years' experience (five years’ for Diploma In ESN generally

required). Successful candidates will be eligible lo apply for financial

assistance as set oul In the Programme of Long Courses for Qualified

Teachers Issued by the Department of Education anti Science.

‘This Diploma can also ba taken as a two-year part-time- course.

Applicants must be qualified teachers of the deaf.

Full details of all these courses may be obtained from the Aoaderrllc

Registrar, University of London Institute of Education, 20 Bedford
Way, London WC1E 0AL.1O whom applications should be returned

not later than 31 January, 1978.

. bite Year Full-tiine CoijrSe in

TEACHING OF
MATHEMATICS

In. 1 $78-79 Homerton College will (subject, to D.E.S. appro-
val) offer a one-year - full-time course in the teaching of.

mathematics; This course is intended for qualified teachers
with at lease three years* teaching experience who did not
specialize in mathematics during their initial training, The

enable course members to teach: itnathemotita with confi*

dence up to “ O “ level. i:

*>; i

' V '
. v .

fntending applicants should inquire atbhce about. the possi-

bility of secondment. For further details and application

forms, write to the Registrar, Homerton College, Cambridge
CB2 2PH.

T,"^ T,WM EUUCAT,0NAL
nlE T1«S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT lt,i77

Sport i

Hi
telfl

Move to put

into cricket
by Stanley Levenson

. vjpn,*. -j'&St

m -i-< £%].m
ffsal . m - ^

•

•• r
{ ---v* -

iff
Sjtii--'. it -r-.j

Tho Cricket Council, ihe
governing iMMlv, lus L‘f'
massive iiH„my

jui|fjym.ih nickel. Ii fc

vitally nnporum fo r ihef,Z“
I ho spun. wei

All levels «,f wicket, fo**.
to first clnss niumici, hue jasked to cooperate. l “-

The aim is in amass eren-

»

sihk- fact si, ili.il dm SJJ

£

nuiioe of inquiry can

“«»y ,U
‘IMH

! J»r 1‘liiingts in nmr.ii>.
tiLii. . . . wnh ihe ftv«jSltifenVi(
uf enuhlmy mnre young pwt\t t

play and enjoy the m* aoj •

improve facilities mid ,L

'

standards."

Dawn Cornwell (holding trophy) with other members pi the Sctlgehill

School team and Harry Crcemvay, chtiinnan of the Lundon Schools

Horse Society.

Young riders seek ;

‘supreme champion
Sclioolboys and girls nro joining

leading riders from all over the

world at Olympia, London, litis week
for the annual Christinas Show, the

I ii.si of the great horse shows of tho

year.

Today’s events include n tap

riding competition for schools—

a

ii prix caprilli tesr. which will bo

judged hy Jonni I.oiiswiii-Cluike, an

iiileriiRtlamil show-jumper.
Competitors will include tins

yeur’s chantpi nil liny rider, Adrian
Duncan, an 18-rear-nld sixth-former
of Sir Willi.un Collins Srlinol, King’s

Cross, Lulldo 1

1

,
mid Dawn Cornwell,

a Hi-yeor-uld fifth-former from
Sedgeliill School, Lewislutni, who
led her school team to victory

in - this year’s London sellouts

championships.
Tho winner will lie the first

a
to

earn the title of “ supreme imiivi

dinii Schools' Champion ”.

Each riticr is expected to per
furm a series of movements from
memory on it sfrungu ltoiwi and
ai the three puces of walk, trot

mid earner. Twu Jumps form pari

of ihe test. Marking is based on
tile rorrecutes and preeisimi t»f

the riders' aids rather than on the

performance of the horse. Tills

means that the win tier may have
ridden n very ordinary animal
rather than u quality cliampiou. The
test is designed to he fair in every
body.

The evont will he a recognition

of the progress in state scliuuls

of riding und ••table management
us u curriciilur game*’ option since

it was ini reduced in 1%4 m u hoys’

rniupieliv-nsive at King’s t’uiss, I .on

don.
Among ihe ridet s and spectators

will be pupils mu! ceiiehci s from
many «I the Inner l-nulnn school <,

where riding is on the curriculum.
They will nKo he unending the
nnmi.il riding leadi-iu whit It lias

hem pun of ilo- Olvmpia Show
since its beginning ’I his includes
a special [irngi.nnnie designed lo

further their interest in ami under-
Minuting of lior.es ami liieir menial
mid physical capabilities and prob-
lems.

Mr George Mann, the kru
England captain who chairs fc

committee of inquiry, said;”Ah
is being done at the momtM.bj
there is still plenty of scope [a

young penpie to be able w piij

cricket, paniculaVIv -in sohaft.

“ This inquiry i ‘UiHD tgittwite

hard evidence we need lo pnai*

This hard evidence it btoj

accumulated thraugli a serih

of questionnuircs which ttftf

answers of ihe most detailed b>!

l7or example the vniious iccioui

schools cricket arc being asbilh

questions, most of them iviih u\

divisions.
And they, like nil the others, *n

also being asked fur suggiiDK

for making improvements.
The Cricket Council also inutsi

to get in touch with local edua

lion authorities early in die »<

venr, hut the meiliod to be used^
lie decided after consultations vn

chief Oilucailan officers. .

Although the English Sdo»

Cricket Assoduiluit dogs.nat MR

a reprosvnUliyc on this swm

youth cumuli ssiun, it whs ctmsaM

and supports the venture. BMP*
Cooper, the secretary, ays: «

cun du nothing Inn good.

This is the t ii >t rcsearchprtj6?
«... it,., (Mcfcet Coubo

carried mu bv the Cricket ““JS
which is treating the matter vmt

extreme serimisiu,j. . .

Minim while the schools »«DC‘B'5

has bet'll cildliCtillB

(if its own-- -into uritftcwl pi

Tin* n-Milt uf this swty W1" h

ni.ido known slioitly

Experts throng to conference

Ski winners
George W.it-jnii’s

. .£

*

burgh, won the

About 120 experts frmn schools,

higher education und local authori-
ties ora expected to attend the
Schools Council nutianul iritysicnl

educutian conferenco nt M
School today and tomorrow.

Mr Culin Atkinson, Millfiold's
head, and a former Somerset cricket
captain. Is chnirman of the Schools
Council PE Committee. He is also
a member of the working party on

,

centres of excellence set up by Mr
Denis Howell, the Minister for
Sport.

Main themes of the two-dn

dance und its plan- in tin? cum
cu III 111.

Speakers will include Professor
arry Tlmmasuu, head of PH ul

University; Mis V.

Mmddon, rnrniei'ly pi iucip.il of
Mabel Colli

I licit School i
i-.uuuwfi"

and Editt bur i(h Academy. gWL

schSS'BS-i-rf.w

i

nu it'Scottish k1« 1

Edward VI, Smiihampton.

Loughborough ; Davies,
department of physiology, Chelsea
College.

ce ana pur
ose of PE in schools, evaluation in
'E departments and the link
between physical exercise and
health.

There will also be forums on
centres of excellence, PE exams,

College.
Mr Aikinsun says the conference

will bo ‘‘a nafion.'l forum that will

demons trate physical udiicatumisis'
awareness of, and concern for, cut
rent educational interests ”,

Millfiuld, which is famous for its
sporting achievements, will again
become, a "village of education

”

for a month next summer, whh
some 250 courses cm sports coach-
ing, academic topics, music and
other creative arts.

Help for the

badminton novice

Badminton novices wljl*^
deal of help fromneat oi nc*i»

i}a€i,niiH
manual by Judy

J

1”"®
follow

1 mmv lnucs. it IS easy * ..jn«Jimmy Jones. It s e«y

players con
from pictures “ .

* *
Swriing S*
man and C. W- Juu •

15

cates

America’s

children?
There are many forces iliar shape child «

Into afok- But, at least at the beginning,

almost nil of them arise from or are

.By « the institution that, bears

tfimararaponsihility, especially in our

yjcietv, for the care and quality ot the

m\ generation—the American family.

Iftat has been happening to rim

American family in recent decades, and
.

what is likely in happen, nt leusi in the

immediate future? The answer to that

question is rather dear. The American
family has been falling apart. 1 l is also

becoming disconnected from the rest ol

society.
. . , ,

What is the evidence lor these slate-

menis? Recently I completed an extru-

sive analysis of all tin* data available front

ihe United Stales Census bearing on
changes in the American family from ihe

Second World War to the present. Wltat

these data reveal is progressive fragment-

nion and isolation for the family in ns

child rearing role.

Every year more and more mothers
ste going to work, now more than hull

oi these with school age children, more
tins floe-th jed with children tinder six,

indau-tkird with infants under ihiv-* :

fiiTwhirds of all those mothers are wink-
ing iuiUinte. As many more motltei s

go w work, tile number of adults left in

th« home wlm might care lor the child

has fan derreusing in two ways.
First, tiluu sociologists call extended

families, iliusc that loniain other adult
relailves besides the p.trejits, have bei-n

gradually slirinking and divappi-ariit)'..

But shrinkuge ami di-.appe.u-.uu e have
hesn even more protimnli ed in the
railed nucleur family, con-.isiio|*. of
®oiher, father, and children. Today, mot u

Jnaa niiu in every six children under LI

“living in it single- parent family, with
the one parent generally also heing tho
”

' the family und hiildiiti; down a
usually full-time.

AH of these iliunges arc* occurting
®*e rapidly among younger families
win small children, and increase with
“^degree of economic deprivation and
•rauzation, teaching their maximum
“tong low income families living in theHc of our largest cities. Although

J5 °f labour force participation,
aWWihood. and olhttielaiioii

\*i*‘*
s
. suhstuiuially higher for

aSLy»a .tor whites, those families

Kitinpf S’ •^Bir economic and social

The fSL ,

D
l
v 'i'nilar rales of change,

i but the e«n!ivclor
* *Berefore. i% not rac*%

kis.
Con“ ,,Jt>n5 under which the family

£*&"*'*' trend is not limited to

BS&, « m all sirjit a

^tabia a
fiddle class families in cities,

f‘i%- ' rural oreas ore changing ii»

kth ci, fy
s- Specific ally, in terms of

*Be proportion of

tuie, sinot?
0,11

* Ul,mhcr of adults in the

S our r,r
,’arc

»
t or children

0c ,n
wedlock, the middle class

inrnm ? "itreasinisly resembles
:

a
“ of ihe early 19WV

k When families become us important as football

or firearms, the divorce rale will take a deep plunge,

non-readers will cease to be a national

problem, juvenile delinquency will experience

dropouts, and neighbourhoods will once

again become places for people of all ages lo live together
*

Uric BronFenbrcnner, author or The Two Worlds of Childhood.

on the crisis in American family life

-K 1

i'fiH <* 'Vi 1 V/ii; W t u : -

mure nl' M-liunl age youngsters, so-called
“ laic it Ley ” children, who cimiu liumc iu

empty lioiise.s, unci who L-unlriliiiU* far mil

of piuporiioii iu the ranks of pupils with

academic and behaviour problems, who
have dilTicnliies in leurning to read, or

who are dropouts, ding users, and juve-

nile delinquents.

Unl’uminuK ly. stnlisiics ;n n niitimud

lt-vi-l mi i in- %l. Ui- ui ihe i In til .lie iii-illn-i

,i . i iim pi i Im'ii m\ i* u *
u* a-, iniiiplele as

I lui.se mi the - tale il the family. There
e. lets of itiiiirinuiiun aluun parents

;

it in Ii b"-s about children. Nevertheless,

tin- av.iil.dde data do suggest a paltern

lb,, i sirilinglv p.icullcls t lie trend nii-

m rveci bn cli.ittgus nt iIim family.

Hpei it trail v. « niu oiuitanl and consistent

with shilii in the Hirucmrr and posiiimi

nl the f.tinilv, are cluniges in indices

i . rlec ting tin impaired well-being und
ileveliipiiu-itt of children. Yoinigsters

grinvin;; up in Imv-iiicmne families are, uf

cimi-.e, ei ei.peri.tlly hitfli risk of damage

phv.i* dlv, inl-Meriaally. einulioiially und

•an i.illv. The L-videiue also reveals declin-

iiq. levels of academic perforniniure und

itsi,i'' rales of child homicide, suicide,

drills use. and juvenile delinquency.

ironically, many of these trends find

i heir si congest expression in the institu-

tions of society hearing primary responsi-

bility fur the nrvpiiration of children and
you fli for piinicipaiinn in adult society

—

ihe nation’s scnools. For example, n rerent

reiinrt of the Commit ice of the Judirmry
of the United States Semite, “ Our
Nation's Scliuols—A report curd: 'A 1

in Selim I Viulence and Vtinduli m ”

i-inpliasi/es ili.it the pattern is nut
ri-M rilled in t»ig cities and tlicir slum
areas ;

.is tin- title implies, it is a

nuliunai plieiiaiiicnoti. School vandalism
is now as American as apple pie. -

The fuel ih.u the signs of progressive
disarray are mu limited in the poor und
nun-while is must clearly apparent from
data on academic achievement. A rucent
comprehensive Mtidv sponsored hy tho
Imu'u (•'iiiiiidalinii reveals that tlio decline

in academic achievt-niem lx muni fft.ted

aiming pupils Tr >m ali segineius of

.society. A recent study conducted by the

United States Cffice of Kdiicuiion reveals

l hat the deficiencies are mil confined to

lest scores. Inn extend to skills required

for every-day living.

flow are we lo explain ihcte changes
for American families and their children ?

Is the progressive fragmentation mul

isolation for the family we documented
earlier producing the decline in .the intel-
lectual and social competence of children
and adults ? Or are both die products
of prior and deeper forces of disruption
in contemporary society ?
The data themselves do not permit an

answer to the question. In the language
of social science, correlations, especially
between variables over time, cannot prdvc
cause mid effect. We shall have to seek
tor explanation.** elsewhere.

In order to do so, 1 ask you to make
an assumption about what Ihe data mean.
T lie assumption is Jiat they mean trouble,
trouble for children and those respon-
sible for their rare,

If you are willing to make that assump-
tion, then we are in a position to put
the most important question i Wliar enn
we do abouL it ? Whul con wc do to avert,
or even only to reduce u little, the dis-
array that is growing in the lives of
Americu's children and families ? ;

What do the research darn say about
tlic needs

. of young children ? Here, is

wliat they snv to me., Jiv order to develop
’

pliysioltigicnlly, mentally, emotionally,
mni ivat ioiiitlly, socially, 'and morally, a
child requires for all of them Lite saute
thing :

Propositi/m 1. In ordur lo dovekm, u
child n ceils the enduring, irrational -in-

volvement of- one or more adults in care
and joint activity with the child. By imt-
tinnul involve tn cut. I mean somebody hits

got lo bo crlpy about Hint kid I What
ilo f mean hy joint activity? That brings
us in i

. .

I'niyosiuon 2. The iM.vchnlogie d devol-
nmnent of the child Ls hrought iibout
ilirnugh his continuing involvement in

progressively more comolex pul rents of
reciprocal activity with persons with
whom tile child develops n strong .'Old

enduring mul mil umntlnnnl iiuariinumi.
By q, strong mu| enduring nuuuul attnrh-
me nt 1 nit- tin a love affair that dties not
break up—ihui lasts n long, long lime.

hut as Britno Tlettelheim bus emphn-
shed in

:
the: text and title of ope of his

honks ; f^LOye is not eitoiifilt.” Love must
InVolvp’ -Hrif top, ! Specifically care, and

V* prosressivelv more complex activity

fft fact, IfropohitJoii 2 implies hot that
love

i
gonhraths 'care ibid action, ,

but the
-,* reverse : it (? after tlio child engages In

• intensive? rtcfprotnl ocHyity, with some* _
one. that Jtd then,,develop? a strong and :

enduring eiporional attachment, . This .

1 brings us to,:
;

')

Proposition 3. The involvement of
caretaker and child ill patterns of pro-
gressively more ' complex reciprocal
activity generates ail eniotionul bond,
..enhanced/ motivation, and cognitive and

-. ".flat 8h„ uw ciiriy ‘-'y' ’•

"fntU vuu *niplicttiioii*j of llies'e

^-MVho cares
1

?

6^ for ,Americas cltild-

• cqbperktfon • iii othel’ situations, and
thereby facilitate

1

the child’s" fnttire

. ;
development.

.
Wiiftt ere the conditions

. that :deternilne haw well children’s needs
' can be met;.? .What do the. research data
;say?;,.

.
-.

,'i^t ^
1

Af Oho
’ r

of wW’=
Sul,st

ilute tarv for children.

dav*

1

<*S.
ver

r
wm—-nursery siiiools,

ta hnkf
’ ramily day care, or juM

llh“^.bys*t-~fafls far short of the

*** •
j,;.;--, v .

.*-

’ Proposition devefop the endurjpg
.'involvement ;.df one or more adults In

q.."

Sfi i

i?kjectlvc need can 1m
* a8c of cjv childi’en undi-r

* not to mention the 1 millions

person uvaikible to care fur

Poby iBimmoniaa

,;ture;,jactlylty;^ e(c, requires social policjcs
artd pt‘acti<jei$

l provide opportunity.
.stgtUs, encduFageibenL example, arid

iapjjroyal foi;.parenthood. Not only retn-
tlvw'd or proreBSionals, but friends, nei?Ji-<

• bop^s, ' \vorjc associates—people who do
:;aot «rry;any direct responsibility for tjie

.rcare; . and well-being of children or
fqmilips.. . v. ;

..

:;Npt iptily on ’tlie part of service and:
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fdijL'otiniiHl ugi-ncies—hut of nil tin* oilier

major institutions of society—fornull and
informal—stale ami local government,
the mass media, the legal system, trans-

l>rirru(ioii facilities, means ol
: communica-

tion, shopping facilities, working hours,
patterns of recreation ami social life, (ho
separation of residential and Ihi sin ess

areas.

We may sum up all these factors under
two main headings : neighbourhood and
the world of work, which in the United
States of America means coinpunies and
corporations. Here Is where the crux of
the problem lies. The issue is not who
cures fcor children, hut Whn cares for
those who care?
Some time ago, 1 completed for the

National 'Academy of Sciences u review
d£ systematic research on the effects of
early intervention programmes conducted
for children from disadvantaged back-
grounds. The studies covered a wide
variety of projects, ranging from group
pre-school programmes in the manner of
Head Start, through tutoring efforts, to
home visits involving both mother and
child. Some strategies turned out better
than others, but the most important find-
ing concerned certain factors' that pre-
dicted how successful nny programme

wmi Id lit', regard less of I he method or

aiiilvril.

When i In: hr'.'ad winner wus unem-
ployed, iliu family income below the

poverty line, many children crowded into

a small space, mul only one parent pre-

sent, ivitlnun much schooling, then ihi

intervention pmgruntme, whatever the

sLraiegy employed, wus aide to he very

effective. Conversely, cliildren from fami-

lies that were not subjected to these
stresses were more likely to benefit from
whatever opportunities were provided.

Tn short, as we discovered at the very

outset of our inquiry, the critical factor is

the conditions under which, the family
lives. And these conditions are usually

not in the family's power to cnnirnl. For
example, take the problem of finding a

job. Clearly, our national policy on unem-
nloymcnt rate has implications for what
happens to children.

It is important to recognize what these
conditions mean in concrete terms. As a
case in pojnr, we tuny rake ilio 2.3' million
children under six, whose mother is a
single parent and also the family head.
Wiiut are the economic fucts of life for
these children? For comparative purposes
let us look first at the situation of all

six-ycar-olds living in two-parent families.

Based on the latest available dutu from

‘It is in the forefront of a movement which sees it as

healthy, natural ar\d cosUaving to fill empty
seats in classrooms with education-hungry adults' Caroline Haydon
reports from Burleigh Community College in Leicestershire

Four years ago two adults walked into
a school In Leicestershire, and asked if
they could join that year’s O level litera-
ture class. Mildly surprised, the school
agreed. The students—two women in
Cheir early twenties—got their 0 levels,
The school—Burleigh—got quite a plea-
sant shock. Not only did teachers and
pupils not mind the experiment, they
seemed to enjoy it.

Since, then, more than 50 adults have . ,

passed - through, fBiirleifib,.many- parrytu* ’

away with them ; hard-won and Vmiich^
‘

treasured exam diplomas. Children have
become used to se.eing -students old.
enough

;
to be their mother' 6r. father in

the middle of .a class; teachers havo
learned to cope with older if not so much
wiser pupils; and the county council haa
sanctioned the entire proceedings.

The ease with which the scheme got
oft the ground at Burleigh is partly e&
plained by tho fact that the school is

really a community college, half its 2;400
roll being adults who have their own day
and evening classes on the Loughborough
campus. It was only a question of mixing
the grown-ups with the children in the
classrooms and corridors—“ a natural ex*

tension pf rhe community college ethos ”,

as one staff member out It .

the United .Stales Census, tin* median
income for such families was $I2,N8(». Hut
for more Ilian one-eighth of the imlicin’s

six-year-olds whose mol hers are single

parent Itcuds of families, the iin-dum

family Income in J974 was just under
$3,901). An instructive contrast is pro-

vided by the median income of single-

parent fathers who have children under
six ; that figure in 197*1 was $‘J,200.

In orlier words, ir is only the .single-

parent mother who finds herself in

severely straitened circumstances. Econ-
omic deprivation is even more extreme
for single-parent mothers tinder the age
of 25 who aro family heads. Such a
mother, when all her children are small
fie. under six), must make do with a
median income of only $3,021, Ye I there
are more than half a million nmi Iters

having to live under these circuinsi anr.es,

and they constitute almost a quarter of

all single-parent mothers with children
under six.

Family break-up is not the cause of

broken children, it is an effect. Broken
families and broken children are the
products of national neglect. And they
are not the only victims. It’s not just
children, it’s the old, the sick, the disen-

franchised, nny group that isn’t young,
sexy, and “making it.”

At this point in our history wo are

not a caring society. Wo want ,

own lliiiiM. W,. ,„v m, Willi,,,
1”*;

irrational comm mm-nis—to r?»iir
families— grand parents, relative* 1 w
to our wives and husband* We

1 ett’1

willing to make irr.umi,;,! ctnmhZ^
not only ,n the family, |,ut Rlfi
friends, neighbours, coinimmitv i„j i

1

to our country “l0CW,

When 1 describe wlmt orlier
sodeii*arc doing, mmi.v people respond i».

:
- We l ,|„ ,|,ul

l,™ !>
try we have no comimm goals *****
values—we aiv all .liffi-reii!.-*

° shjrid

One thing 1 have learned from cnxt
cultural rose.- ich over the n»»

decades really surprised me. YtiiJ?
different—nut from earli oilier, Li”
every other innderii socieiv

™
* The United Slates is now tho Qlfl.modern induMi lalized nation—the mi
one—that does not insure health can for
every family with young children.
* The United Stoics is now the oih
modern industrialized nufion—the onlone—that does not guarantee a minima
tncoinc level for every family withyouu
children. 1 H

* The United States is the. 1 ojiiy
1
m4i 4

industrialized Jint ion- -the only one-iz
‘

has not yet established a nationwide m
gramme of child care services for chili

ten of working parents.

Tlll{ T1MHS
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT If.. 12.77

Burleigh now considers it has finished
experimenting: 20 to 30 adults Biro
Accepted into school classes every year
as a matter of course. It is In the fore-
front of a movement which sees it as
healthy, natural and cost-saving to fill
empty seats in classrooms with education,
hungry adults. And it is a movement that
is growing. In. Leicestershire there aro
now 70 adults in nine of the county’s 30 .

coBmtunity
; ,coJleges. Elsewhere, secon-

’JuT ,*c|K»oW>r BJtylbgdozfi Middlesex,
Bpundstcme, putted 'ftna.'M^lbbroiigh,
Wiltshire,- .have made die- hews with
similar spheres.

But no one really knows how many
schools are taking in udults-^the DES
says vaguely It does not think the prats
dee Is “ very widespread but It hag no
fjgures, Experiments tend to: be con-
ducted quietly and as far away as pos.
riblo from the glare of local publicity
tb ensure their survival. In Nottingham,
shlrb a scheme at Kimberley Comprehen-
sive began about a year ago without
anyone taking much notice, lasted half
a term, then fizzled out just as quioUy
because a ballot showed that die majority
of staff were not In favour. -

’p'

The worries are understandable. What
S i-'i, y,.Ti/,i rir if,

happens if o harmsset! 30-year-old, nimble

to cope with the intricacies of the future

perfect, lights up a cigarette in ihc Latin

class? Wluu happens if he or slu* jumps
In will) the answers before even the class

know-all 1ms had time to think ? Is it

possible to keep classroom discipline with
adults present ?

At Burleigh they don't lire lend there

are no problems. Tile staff of three in the
eniumttniry education department admit
it is probably easier to integrate adults
with more relaxed, informal sixth-form

groups than u 30-suong O level history

aet—though that doesn’t slop them trying
tho latter. They just choose the adult
and the class very carefully. Nor are they
happy whom putting parent and child in

tho same class. That has not yet hap-
pened, although a father and daughter
have both been on the premises at the
tmntc^ time without ujjy unfavourable
reaction from either.

But the college has beun successful far
too often to see the difficulties us insur-
mountable. Of course adults must submit
to school discipline, including uo-snmklng
rules. Of course touchers have to learn
to teach students often older than them-
selves, students who remind them rat Iter
sharply of the supervisors they used to
have in the old probation days and who
might ask oven more awkward questions.

Usually one or two adults per class is
the maximum allowed. But there is one
exceptional class at Burleigh whera two
16-ycar-olds share a new O level sociology
course with six adults. It helps that the
two younger ones. Cliff and Debbie, are
bright, resilient children who are keen on
the course, which would have been
scratched from the timetable without tho
adults to make up numbers.
But both are singularly unconcerned

about their, unusual classtuates. u They
come hete to learn ”, says Cliff. “I think
,
teallrigh^They.Mi> b^P% says Debbie,
who admits 1

to being, a bit btjrcy about
tnihgs like communism, add welcomes
the adults* more informed comments. In
experiments elsewhere,

; staff and pupils
have

,noted
;
that, while adults will very

often aak' questions pupils will not ask
.
memselyes, tho pupllg are always full of

• attention to! bear the answers,
-Sociology

, teacher Mike Grove isfed
n

He doesn’t think
' B'j-PVWwd.. “As the

i
t ,8 rny responsibility to

,
see they ere n$t, and i an very con-

,
Scious^ of the problem. For instance I^ ^" questions. I direct a

' Particular question ;at a pariicblur net-: ao
“i

e°ln8 (ounu ilie whole class!
)i,Ur P

‘

'/
.Mike GroVe also takes a small A lfevel

.! .
«iXth-formcra. Ifo finds

—and tlu* sixih-formers themsiilves admit—that mi .Khi I r in the class limits (lit

worst hchaviuural excesses, as well h
adding depth to discussions. There is lew

giggling and whispering ot the back.

Other stuff have had difficulties with

people struggling to write their first

essay in U years, or insisting on cram-

niing from niH-ul'-dnlc textbooks, but bare

welcomed the newcomers, particularly in

subjects like sociology or English, wfien

they can make the most contribution.

They do bring with them u wider p*
sona I experience. (’Inldren always prefer

fir.si -hand knowledge, and classes «

Loughborough have sat in nipt utteadw

as u -Ifl-year-old mirsu went into /ssniwt-

iug detail about miracle lieaiinw In the

Bible, or u woman owning u flat In Spain

recounted her own difficulties will) the

language in the local shops.
ft is also refreshing to have essay*

handed in on time, anti some ficnuine

appreciation of tilings the children

for grinned, like tiudio-vistiul aids. BJ*

eotinisiasin of people only rofl^wo ®

snatch .mi ethical itmnl npimriuitjty

thought they missed rubs off on the eg*,

where a more fashionable -boroaiwn

usually exists. The itlea of people actaalV

returning to school voluntarily M
lug, not to .say downright amusWB

some of dm younger ones. „ .

** They rhmiuhr 1 was crazy ,

33-year-old l’lillippa Doidge, bnck for n«

first taste of classroom discipline ajj

she left iter secondary mndern at 14

one art O level. “ The younger ones wo«*“

titter and Marc. It rook * V,*

courage to sit through li._ bhe

biology O lovel grade

language grade F.
.

literature and sociology

How coine ? How come we can deliver

mpii and survival .vysrems to the moon.

? ruiiniit deliver lu-ahli cure in the
ta

-

l

«lSmurliot»d ? If we are so good ai

Serial ieclmob'gy. why nut social loch-

nnlucy as well Y

The nrtiblein, of course, is one or priori-

lies"
Wlinl do we think is more lutpor

i, is also a manor of approach,

to we luiilo a physical delivery system

-Tsimce vehicle, a new airplane model

proceed systematically. There is a

Sf planning phase, foll.Mved by pris

Sag. first of every separate component.

£ of sub-systems, finally the system

"7 whole. At each stage madei|iuue

designs arc seni ba.k to the drawmc-

board, often many tones Wc expect ti.

we know that i. is the only way to make

Las work. Thai is American pragma-

lism. If. W"- i# :,s American u.s apple

^iui when we plan social progranimes,

„c donoi tin any of that We just make

a rouftb sketch, and start building. Jhere

isuosnall-scnn pre-testing of the compo-

no field trials. Wc do not even
if the pieces fit. We just

launch the whole thing, and watch it fall

apart, and leave human beings stranded.

Our welfare system is a case in point. If

one set about deliberately to design a

17
sysiL-m i li.u could not work, nne could
J i.iidly do hc'iter.

Why do we succeed so hrilliauily in
one sphere, mul fail so spectacularly in
the oilier V As pragmatists, we suy, and
we belieu\ that every problem h«x u
solution. But, when ii comes to human
beings we have a different view :

“ You
can't change human nature."
The underlying credo reflects another,

Mornor I a cel nf nur individualism : Kuril
per.situ is res/khi.si /i/c fur himself. II he
succeeds, it’s mainly to Ids own credit

;

if he fails, it’s his own fault ; nod he's
only gc'tliug wluu lie deserved. Helping
him. nr her, won't work, lie shmildn’t
he coddled. lie luis to learn tn "try
harder ", to “ stand on his own feet

Witness the American ideal, the Self-

Made Man.
Bm there is no such person. If we can

stand on our own two feet, it is because
others have raised us up. If, as adults,

we can lay claim to competence and com-
passion, it only means that someone else

was willing and able to commit their

competence and compassion to us as

children. What my discipline teaches is

that there is no other way.

It Is important to believe that every

human being lias the potential to become
a person—someone who can contribute

to the lives of others and to the com-

munity in which lie lives. IE lie doesn’t,

it is because lie is prevented by existing

circumslancL-s. If tlu-su circumstances
are changed, tin* human potential cun he
fulfilled.

What are these circumstances ? I cun
nnticipule five general areas in which
families are likely to experience .severe

stress, and suggest some possible areas
for action :

1. Basic health care both for children
and parents.

2. The need fur employment and n mini-
mum family income.

3. Family support systems : substitute

care, home visiting, help in emergencies,
litfiirmulton, iiiuhmUnum mid advocacy
functions.

4. Problems mu! solutions in the world
of work r the need for flexible job
schedules, sick leave for working parents
when children are ill, part-time employ-
ment without penalties (a Fair Part-Time
Employment Practices Act).

5. Building neighbourhoods in the ser-

vice of families : exchange and coopera-
tion among parents, forging ties between
home and school, building bridges
between school and the world of work.
Riving teachers support instead of criti-

cism, involving school cliildren in meeting
community needs, coping with local van-
dalism and violence, developing family

Impact stuionuMiis on the possible effects

of community derisions on the lives of

pi iveats and children.
If we act on these problems, I he awe-

some trends l described ut the cmisot will

be witll us no longer. When families

become as important as foul Lull or fire-

anus, the divorce rate will lake a deep
plunge, non-readers will cease in be a
national problem, juvenile delinquency
will experience dropouts, uml neighbour-
hoods will unco again become places for
people of all ages tu live together.
But wlmt about “ doing your own

thing"? Doesn't that conflict will) tha
course of at i inn that i mu proposing?
Yet, it does. Hut it is not our only value
us America ns. We lmvu oilier beliefs in
our tradition—beliefs rhnt spoilt tn immii,
not just phirihus—to the welfare of
others, not just self-gratification—to con-
cern not just for ourselves, but for our
cliildren.

This paper is based on work done with
the Advisorp Committee on Child Deve-
lopment of the National Academy of
Sciences/National Research Council and
the New York Stale College of ffinntni
Ecology Institute on the American
Family. It uuis condensed by Anne
Tratjen. Uric Dronfenbrcnner is professor
of human development and family
studies, Cornell University.

andEngjg

language grade B, and is studying EgJ
literature and sociology. I wj

u|i .

about at school, rnlly. * \
\JAOwith my office job

something belter. I couiot t
. t

night School because my cet-

shift worker, so here I

lain* expanded mo ntf ^ pjxd)

I do prefer siu«W«
B11d you

form ; they aro nearly ad
t^eni

..

treat tliem as such. I .

. nR5i \ think

very well, we char, discuss B5
flt

the teacher was a bit P«£ pM
being younger than me. j j®

«&*• ••

fine .now, I find kids '
5
U

'll
cuss Things more than I

J
,
5Sm3S»

and^my day you just sat and ‘‘S
j the

you didn’t listen you looked out

window.” • have out-
•

Younger,women with Ph,ltec *.^l0Ugh

numbered meq at Burlc*8Ji a men,

there have, also .been unemP*®^-njearn-

a local policeman, a pensioner o / ^ w
Ing script, and young Asians sU^
go to school ami unable But the

ject they, wanted at the local teen-
0^er.

college offers a lot to .young wmne
wise’ tied to the hoine---a crecne,

leVe\
ness (£9 for "an O level, £ll
half tec for .each addiiionn1

5lSJJ m be

£5 examination fee) and tho conn ^
free at the end of tnc day at

n> ;

rime &a fheir own Befool, ago ch
'. rhantfl1

Another 33-yt!ar-oId, Maureen C .

left school fifu ;W. found she

dng something nf tin inferiority complex

sitting around ut luimc. She now has two

made A 0 levels-—English literature mul

language—and is, she hopes, on her way
to gcttinR the qualifications needed for

irt school. She is Burleigh’s only full-

timer—tho count v pays her fees—and lias

just been elected ro.lhu governing body,

where she hopes to act as the children’s

“rep".

"I was disappointed at first with the

literature classes because I wanted to go

deeper than it was necessary to do at that

stage. But it made the pace easier. I

wouldn't want in work any faster. If the

teacher asks the class something T never
awwer unless asked to. I hold bawl; a hit.

Hind it easier beiuii full-lime here than
studying at night school, which is roll ol

people who see whatever they are doing
anbobhy. Here 1 really gel to work il

disciplines my mind. I go home on the
Htod Inis aiid i lien do my homework.
You hove to have a sense uf liunmur.
There’s nothing the kids like hotter than
to ice you blunder.”
Bui the hcncfiis aro not just for llte.

dulls. Talking to llu* children, il was
obvious iliat the exerilsc was an eye-
oponcr for them. " It teaches them that
learning doesn't stop the minute you
leave school ’’, said one member of staff,

h lessens the division between school
urn life ufter school.” Normally good
pupils seemed to he stimulated and exten-
ded by having adults, around. Poorer
PupJs might feel dominated but they
would -probably he dominated by their
lighter classmates anyway.
Staff nr the college ar» now fully

'

525
61* t0

.

llu' operation. The only diffi-
wntes arise v.-licii an adult on a two-year

fits in with onci year’s timetable
next. All timetable, staff and3Slcm< w handled by the com-

sion * , *nn department as an exten-

on thJ. ';0rk it does for adults already
premises.

JW-
VW-

'

Pm. **
rx-

I

m
m

An adult ut lUnlvigh i right nl group) with vmmgcr ti level llieratwa students: " find

kids lire allowed to discuss things more.

are selected carefully. Not all

of rhi?
tDs m°y I,R suitable. Three out

bofoN»
,S

^ycar K 2S entries dropped out

bera..,- Bot the clitKsrnoin, largely

to
Persona! difficulties in getting

dfivnf« :
01leRe or arranging free time to

advS?s
l° Mudy. Successful ones arc then

« conSrf
n W

^at course to take— F.nglish

Th0 foil.
1*'" Rood subject to start nil.

fandwltli
rB

u?*® is lOsv: of nine O level

therp ^I,
e
.

s fhls year, only one fniled, and

Cs.
WCI e tw° grade As, four lit. mid two

beyond°rri"
ia
^ n,,t v,ant ,n ra

V-
rY f,r

l

itwfc
Cu*ieigh is delights-**

ine pnuti't.

has
.
one former student study*

Univor? !

Sh anri Philosophy at Nottingham
SeS--on!, «e

,Vv
?

0,1 University coup-

bo^uoh nI-
V, IOin is going on to Lough-.

01 effn.V”lversity—^and one at a college

advice for all parties—
fnn'K J?

®nd taught*—is essential. '* You
and <iniT5i

rce education from community
i973,;bfifore

via snriai -»“^mion iium tw»iim«i»v nri 'a' Adodwin oasis

.^mntunfi \ atritude in .tho whmeso ^wldeapread IhMthe county's

bu«de Ik -S?
ice ’ where staff and pup»K bectoim

,

- •
m ®nd out, it is difficult to tell

an adult from an older-luoklng sixth-

finner, and where Ihe staff are often

literally left holding the bnby—tho

cr&cho »•; not always open. In this infor-

mal, friendly atmosphere must difficul-

ties can he ironed out—another advan-

tage el' the community college set-up.

peter Dunks, community education head

and deputy principal of the college,

thinks the scheme |s increasiiiHjy’
per-

forming a community service. What has

happened is that we are gelling ft grow-

ing number of silicic parents. For them

we are both a point of social contact arid

u second chance for them tp make their

wav in tho world."
'

lie secs this sort of education as a

way (if using wasted resources in these

days uf failing rolls. But he also sees it as

something more important. !t does pom

in a time when wc will brook dpojj

There has ro be a growing awareness

ri te IduStffn is a conrinidng. process.

b
Thar»«^

8n

p^'m ^^Ster.hlr.

USES

suggestion that staff involved in teach ! or
adults and .students together should ho

pnld extru at Fit rotes was turned down.
Instead u formula was worked out giving

colleges extra port-time stuff according

to how much adult teaching was being
undertake;). Money conies from, the FE
hudgut. Burleigh lias so far gained naif

a teacher under the scheme.

.

Official union reacrion Is not cncourag;

Jng. Neither the National Union of

Teachers npr the National Association of

Schoolmasters—Union of Women' Tea-

chers Is keen to encourage integration,

•ond they are highly, sceptical about the

way It works. An NUT. spokesman said

the union would be opposed “ unless we
are satisfied that the educational and
social development of the children would
not be impaired ”, and emphasized that it

could bo an inhibiting experience for a

child to work alongside a 20 pr 30-year-
pid.

-There has been ho reaction at- local

fihibii level at Burleigh. But at Kimberley,
whlch had just- undergone reorganization
from secondary modern to coipprdlinsive,

staff (Ud not want any further change like

.-taking ill adults, and the NUT wus
briefly involved. Staff at the school in
ifavoiir of an "adults” scheme are now
waiting until there is a change in the
climate of opinion.

Usually iFs the younger tedchers who
are more interested In the Idea. At Bur-
leigh they think it important that (here
Js a change in emphasis in.- teacher train-

: ing,. to help People adjust to leaching a
. wider age range. Thai adjustment might
certainly be easier jf it was apparent
jthdt having adults on the premises made

the Ltotoriousiy difficult task of '* selling”

the school to parents nnd outsiders that

much easier.
.

Evidence Is that it does. Tuulng adults

in clnssos gives them first-hand know-

ledge of what is going on in a modem
school rind gives tho school a weapon
against ” the gossip of people whu have

never even been across the threshold ,

as Gordon Broad, head of Burleigh, put

He is so confident about the reaction of

his adult students rhnt he regards every

one of them In the school us “ a now nuil

In the coffin of the direct grant or inde-

pendent school In Loughborough ". The
whole thing can he a first-class public

relations exercise, welcome in any school

unless' it has anything to hide, ft was
summed tip by Philippa Doidge--.” You
hear about schools heirs lax, but it's not

Kke’that here. It’s not what you see on
TV.”
. Community staff at Burleigh are so

enthusiastic about what they have done
that rhey would like to see far more
adults brought into schools. "A. scheme
of this type, if introduced into must
secondary schools would, at minimum
cost,- .make second-chance education a

reality, to a great many adults”, says

feter D^nks.'
.

Maybe the teaching prufession is not
prepared for that yet. But as school num-
bers fall, ariiLiuk-s may change. Adult
Integration is that rare phenomenon, a
spontaneous educational development. It

could start an interesting reappraisal of

the segregation we have always taken for
granted—a sort of age apartheid. At Bur-
leigh they hope the debate starts soon.
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Good and bad news

Jane Mercer at (he London Film Festival

The louden Film Festival come of age this
|

.Year. With age, ir is cnin jiimil.v sii|I|>hm.-<J, I

rentes mummy. But, uufoi lmuiti-Jv, Lliat is
|

not necessarily true—,uii| it cuiuinly isn't 1

true of die LFF. I

When the current director of pi'ugrniinning.
Ken Wlascliin, took over seven years ago
tlio Festival had become m liter set in its

ways. Prestigious, yes—always a Truffaut, a
Chabrol, a Visconti or n Forman—bur rather

|

staid, and slightly self-cnngriimlaiary in its

appreciation of its own excellence. Since
then the Festival has changed radically

—

getting bigger, more a clventurous, inure
youthful all the time. In 1970 there wore just
over 20 programmes in rlic Festival. This
year the printed programme listed 83 and
further films were ntldcd ns the event pro-
gressed. There ere sriM films from the
acknowledged masters of Europcun cinema,
and from those directors whom the past, few
Festivals have shown to bq the up-and-coming
names; Herzog, Fassbinder, Angelo pool its, I

Wiseman, S ideas u'nd Bel Inch In. But there is

also a large contingent of films from the
Third World and from young directors who
may—or may nor—be die names 10 years
hence.

One not entirely happy aspect uf this brave
and welcome a item pi in cast the net as
widely as possible is that inevitably a lot

of dross is found alongside the nuggets of
genuine gold. There are critics of ihe Li-T’s
projeru mining policy who argue tli.n the
quality of the films is t'ar inn variable nod

j

that many of those selected by Ken WLi.schin
f

aiid his team really should not have a place I

in the Festival ut all. Certainly it makes I

booking tickets even move like Russian
roulette tihaa usual. . I

However,- this Is a small 'gripe to set against \

tho achievement of the Festival as a whole.
lt,{gnnQt be said ton often that, without it,

tfio ‘ diet of
1

(lie serious' film-goer in (his

.Country—and certainly in Loudon—would be
Ear poorer .and less varied than it is. it is

a measure of the Festival's influence that, the
films by . established foreign directors have
usually already found a British distributor
before they are screened In the Festival

:

tilts was not always so.

But cadi year a number of films go into
distribution. ner.e os a direct result of iheir
LFF showings Hi Is year tho list or those
flint?' which should sooner or later (nnd
Sometimes; 'sadly, it is very much Inter ) find
Uioir way on to commercial screens. In this
country; is quite' lengthy and includes Vis-
conti's The intruder (Miracle Films), Varda’s
One Sings and thp Other Doesn't and Wen- -

dors s TM-Apwtaan Friend (both Cinagate),
Herzog^ Stroszek end Alain Tanner’s Jonas

.
who will he 23 in the year 2000 (both Con-
temporary Films). A couple of them have
indeed already been seen outside tho Fcstl-
val—̂ Before Hindsight, the investigation of
me British newsreels and documentaries in
the thirties, opened at the Other Cinema last
month and Fassbinder's. Chinese Roulette
was shown' on BBC Immediately after its
Festival scrcning.-

Not all the films that have British distri-
butors will open commercially with this
degree of promptitude. As yet no opening
data has been given for the film which
opened the Festival, Bertolucci’s long awaited

about epic Wouecenfo
,

Cut from Its originql 323 minutes
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iitf subject of l-ucc hus lu-eu i»9

lili Sven over to pusiuni.g. On
nutfl gwei w hu com-

. K.«l.nd, while
* p?ic other ure those who cuntcml

JJ the problems of non-whites

i i? really the iuveuimns of vivid
1

wrinailoiis. Neither .position is

ffiSSd bv evidence and neither

advances m understanding of the

much. It is rather u cuse of

d preaching to the con-

„ 4

...J context, David Smith's

,
Disgrft'iiiifcijiL

1 in Britain The

,m Report conies ns a godsend,

the 'book represents a careful

rfbri to describe mid explain the

slhHtfou of non-whites in Bn turn,

particularly with respect to housing

ifld ampfoymeiit. Smith's report

si complex story mid one which

li mixed news.
e bad news is most familiar,

frivffliltcs in Briluln—Indians,
Pakistanis, West Indians—arc as a

group worse off in all salient re-

jwu than whiles: and that condi-

tion .is not merely a funciion of

fefriraminrunt status or newness
klktial class.. Race per sc docs
jtim somehow in affect thu lives

^ Britain's iniiiorities. Cinisldur

jti
1

situation with respect to cm*
""tneiu, as Smith summarizes it

' terms of the .summary reval
hing of the sophistication of

A liter(can Friend.

the I'KI'-umdue.led cnlorprisv) :

The miniiriiy groups ui u more
viilneeahlc to tiiieinpluyinviii limn
whiles ; i hey are nuu-e ill ruled
wilhin tile ltnvi*i i«»li levels In

u way Huil ciiniiiit be exphrined
hy lower iicadeudc or job quuli-

I'iVaiiims; within broad categories
ui- jobs they have lower earnings
than whiles, particularly ul the

higher end of ihe jiih scale : they

leinl in tin -hifiwork, which is

genemlly ihuuyhi in lie undesir-

able, hut shiftwork premiums do
lint raise their earnings above
those of whiles, because the jobs

are intrinsically badly paid
J
they

are concent i ated within certain

plains, and they have to make
ubnoi twice as ninny applications

us whiles before finding a job

fp. 104).

Concerning housing, the plcturc
i

is

similarly depressing. Minorities live

in more crowded conditions
;
nearly

10 per cent of imn-w Kites, us com-

pared with 11 per cent or whites,

reside in households with two or
more perurns per bedroom. The
buildings in which iliey live are

older, in less good physical
_

con-

dition, and possess fewer amenities:

over half »if .ill l'akisiuiiis, as com-

pared with 17 per cent of whiles,

live witiioui their own bath, hot

water, and iiiNidu toiler.

'Ibis i> a grim picture, but only

it partial one, More cheering is

British popular opinion, which has

consistently grown more optimistic

about race relations over tliu past

two decades. Obese data arc col-

lected iu Smne li/' Alp Best / rieinis

David Kirp looks at some

advantages and

disadvantages of current

race policy in Britain

. . . A fii'/hiM of /lore Refillunis t

tiffnudes, pi ill l i.lwd Iasi year by i

tile Cninmiiiiiiy Kel.ituuis Cninniis-

.siun.i

Si iwe l
l
)
r
.‘i. it i vpresoiiiiUivw

sumjile of Briluns lias iieeil

iiskcd wliet.Eier " fee ling berween
white and coloured people [is|

gelling belter or worse”. In

1D7T., 32 per cum detected

inipi'ovemem, 2<1 per com slip-

page; 37 per cent saw no change

(the balance expressed no opinicnil.

This set of replies dues mil panji

the rosiest of pictures. Yet it is

substantially more positive limn any

of the earlier suiVey responses. In

19^9 for instance, only one in six

Britons reported iinprovcmciii,

while 44 per cent saw worsening;

In MBS, the comparable
_
figures

were IS and 39 per cent ; in 1973.

24 and 33 per cent. Nmi-wliues,

quesiloned specially in 197S by the

Coiiiinuiiiiy Relations Commission,

were even more positive idmuL

racial otriiudcs tlinn tile general

populace: 44 per cent reported that

relationships were improving, only

13 per com suggested lliat Hiey

were gelling worse.
t

F.vvii more impressive has been

the rapid decline in reported

discrimination, both in einplovnieiii

mid housing. Wlieii questioned m
1974, fewer turn-whites believed

thai discrlmlimiiini was widespread,

ns compared with 19BG-B7 fimlmgs.

Most dramatic "» s the drop in im
proportion of imn-wlmes personally

experiencing dlscrlmiiiolion. hi

196B-B7, 45 nor rout of West Indians

asserted ihni they had sufftMuU

cmpfiivnicm disc riinination ; in 1974,

tiiat mullhe i had phimmeu-cl to

if, per cent. With respect, in buns-

ina ili'.criiniii.ilion, n coinpuriililo

n.iiu'i ii emerges: more than a iluru

ni all West 1miions had persnnully

been victimized by1 luud lords. In

I96(i-B7, seven yeors lucer, just one

in five had suffered discrimination

with respect to rental housing.

Declines nf comparable magnitude

.ire reported fur Indians and

Pakistanis.

One should not make t4in much
of these findings. For one thing,

reports of discrimination arc nor

necessuriiy die same ihing as

discrimination ; for another, non-

w hi ics may well have learned to

uvniil sixnatiniis in which they would

likely encounter discrimination, in

this' sense, die legacy or past

iliscriniinaiicm persists in the
,

,
---.

, _

piesem. Why suffer knowingly?
Yet they strongly suggest that the

nature of the. non-while problem

has changed significantly in « very

short time. The titles or the two

ina j nr l*Iil» reports on race capture

this transformation : from. Racial

niacninimlur.i in lin&ltmti, m aw.
ihe more pertinent, inquiry becomes
Kuriuf Dwiidt'twinigu in /iriitnn. m
1977.

Tlio l%8 simly provided strong

nnimmtiiiiui for those ueging strong

a nli -illscrim inatIon legislaiiun. tne

cliupter trentiiig with Racial

Minorities and Fubllc Policy is

the weakest In Uncial DiSiidpnnioga

in BrrVm'n. This reflects the fuel

that the policy teachings of tiie new
vuiinuc are less airnlBhUOfivnrd

than its predecessor. Discruinna-

tinit ctiiiliiUiea iu rotaid oppur-

tiiiiiiy, hut in u far mure limited

anil .subtle fiishioii. T)isadvantage

as-.nci.il ed with race persists mil it

rutiler inure difficult in cmuruiit

head on. Race specific policies,

designed to redress such disadvan-

tage, are themselves not without

risk. . ,, ,

For one tiling, they may well stir

up untagunisms on the part uf poor

whites who see themselves as

equally badly off, and with ui least

an equal claim on Britain'' social

resources, ns n oil-whites. For

another thing, it is not clear that

race-specific undertakings would

really alleviate disadvantage. An
example may bo instructive. That
West Indian children fare worse in

school than their while counter-

parts, oven when social clt»s is

taken inrn accouut, is doubtless

true. But it does not follow that

u racially focused educational aid

programme would improve that

pcvfo nuance, nnd indeed there Is

every reason for scepticism about

the possibility.

Finally, riico-spedfic efforts, other

than those designed ro eradicate

discrimination, define Individuals

exclusively in terms of their colour,

;
Tor purposes of public policy, that

> is properly a source oE concern ut

I a nation tiint values highly the

1 capacity of individuals to delermine

s their own identities. Jt may just

j he that, with respect to ihu proli-

i loins Racial Disatlvantage m Britain

i high lights, policy cures are worse

1 than uie malady.
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soeinc Bertolucci's curlier films—Before the
Revolution, Tho Conformist mid The Haider's
Stratagem.
One film which, like 1900, net mu to

analyse u histoiicnl political situation in lerins
of Euscist and revolutionary, oppressor nnd
oppressed, was Cuban director Thomas Aim's
Ihe Last Supper. Confining himself to itmud 1 smaller canvas—the events nf HnlyWeek on a sugar plantation in Cuba in fh e

f
c.®,1Ll,ry~l,e has created a fine,

passionate film with echoes of Buruel. The
tiso of Christian religious events to parallel

SWC.1

? 1

th® S
u-
a u?risin§ on the estateand its brutul crushing is & deftly wrauicliL

concept nod die Last Supper ofX title in

nmrSrii
13

l
>e 'v,ld®red bfack slaves are tom-porartiy elevated to the status of fellow-

JV 1

1

^0,r
,
° n̂er

» a masterpiece ofchiaroscuro visual effects nnd crushing irony.

Tn recent years the Festival hue In rn ,..M .

tlcukirly strong oil duciiniem.u irs. It h»<,
been solely respoiislblo Initially for ill.- iuirii-

diicijon to London audiences of ilir wmk nf
Amcricun director Fred Wisfiiiau. Canal /ana.
a now Wiseman this year, is iinuilicr nf hi-
puiiisniking und uhsoi blng invrsiig.it in us, iliL
tlmo Into the Americaii-romrnlli-d smn
around the Panama Ciunil. The diii’iiiii.-iiurv
highlight, however, was oimther Amniran
film, Harlan County USA, directed by Bar.
bare Koppla. It follows the course uf ,tstrike by miners in Hast Kennickv und iudoing sn touches upon almost every aspect
or American industrial and commercial life

:

S,®
1”*?® mafi

,
a'^Pe killing of a challenger in

* i

qf tiie .ruling president of the

of fhl Ai 8t,rri
,

Jie deiermlnaiinn
of the miners wives to play theii pnn in

• "^Thereui?1 iib 'ddubt that, In purely Visual
terms, 'itaje film Is well up to Bcrtolucdf

s
1 standard, The content, however, is a
different matter. “Verging on pseudo-
inteHectual soap-opera” was the verdict of
one .disappointed Festival patron overheard
hi the foyer, Certainly BartnlUccI himself

• has gone on reqord as saying that with this
film he wants to reach a wider aydiortce than
has seen his previous films. This l? pre-
sumably why he has used a selection, of in-
ternational stars in key rnles^—Burt- Lan-
caster, Donald Sutherland, Robert do Nfro
and Dominique Sandra. Quite apart from thd'l
fact tiiatthey all to a greater or lessor extent

j

fit uneasily into his political/historical con-
j

text, the dubbing of the film to accommodate
the different languages is—as all dubbing
must be—disastrous to tho credibility Df the
film. Basically the problem is that the film
is too simplistic: if you want a better picture
of Italian social and political history since
ihe beginning of the century, you would be
better served by spending -your four hours

i*.

•in-. i -ditiiift ihe strike and the inevitable

laiiuu lowar.ls the use of gluts * 1

hli.ioiiiiK. It is a vplciidlel film ano ^
mily hope i lint it will find a British o»

tor.

Again, as In previous years, ;

Mroug ri'iuesenirttive selection oMu™
,

(Icruiiitiy. Always worth seeing. New w*
,

j

Cjiinmi offers u rich range uf talenii.

i lie less striking directors but une vsWj^

i lie less, lias a strong and di-siurbmi * •

ilnni viewpoint Is Wim Wcndets. ^
film The American Friend, is

,

quii'kily, on Patricia Higltsmuh s W
Ivy's Came.

•

lia

It is an atmospheric thriller, s« in 1

^
lung, and has Dennis Hopper P«^|

K
tcceiitiic, wealthy and cnounaHygg1

s
Ripley, involved and uivolwng

forgery, mnFia killings and

casual violence. The flint veeM t0SXk
g8UE

f
between the strangely taiichmg

. ^ 4
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Programming- Kinpiiasis on cause* psycholliorapy be

V
ie

u.'*t^ic7c!?es
3SK.I differences had led, editors remark

tiuui>'nnr Yead

The Special Needs in Ethicalmn
Seiies aims to provide iiummed
uccuiiiiis i‘f the needs of dJlfcien1

groups of lianclicappetl children.

Autistic Children, bv 11. Furiieuiix

und n. Wilberts ( Umitledfio ond

'Kcbiiii I'tiiil £5-50) describes UseIt

us the first comprehensive account

nf the present state of knowledge

ti Ixi in nutism. It Is u disappointing

book. There nre some good ense

studies nnd nn excellent ncctiuut oj

Ihii'harfl Furiieiiux's upproncli which

show the demiuul i iig nature of the

wmk, hut ihe mntcrial is presented

in n muddled way. Tlio chapter wj

fuirher cilucnlioii gives an uccoiiiiL

or the residential centre run by

Svhil F.lRur in Sumorset, hut much
of It vends * prospectus and

•illmil (I have been pruned;

The Autistic Child, by O. I. I.uvnas

(Wiley £11-00) concerns tlie

teaching of luiigunge by behav-

ioural techniques developed over tlio

him 12 veto's. It will be .of (niorost

to specialist touchers, J”rt
• “V

1

those with chUdren Who WJd •«

develop language, skills. The re-

nartdd success or Lovaas s methods

raises .questions for those theories

Hide support the concept oE Innate

JonflUage skills. Teachers in the

‘oriUnary classroom are unlikely to

find tfala book of more than mar-

ginal interest for their work.

- At a timfl whan opinion Is stying-

‘ ins kgainst ’special • residential edu-

cation; Tile Child with Asthma, by

K. Backham, R. V. Thomas and LJ-
Smith (Invalid Children’s 'Associa-

tion 93p) argues that many astb-

niatic children gain strength from

being with fellow sufferers and tlmt

. the separation can, in itself be

therapeutic, allqydng a coollng-oiF

time Tor a- child who is often both

overprotected and manipulating in

the homo environment. The careful

management of medical and psycho-

logical aspects of asthma con lead

children to a more independent life.

The hook outlines tho kill'd of life
|

led ut the Meath junior School and
|

Filgrims. .

*

.. Medical Care in Schools, hy M.
VVIUis and M- F.. MeLaclilwi
(Edivard Arnold C3.2S) ambitiously

, seLs out to provide advice on first

aid for both trivial and serious acci-

dents.. It also describes and advises

pn physical and psychological prob-

lems,' os well bs covering a number
of other topics. 1 Inevitably it comes

' unstuck. ' There are serious, omis-
sions and some oE the advice is bad.

tJSLZ
1

EfiaS
0
o^cSrTbmo

response is "fun mechanistic and gjtal
A **

humourleM. nf this kind, which 15 rematik-

ft lus long been recognized That ,
« 1

f„e fron, the cwtigehcal hec-

momr
:^nS«^SS£ to '(is th.t uMd ur tliarnctente till,

*SS
0P
CStU"..«,y ^ *hn.i «vje« ™

Devclooiiuml and Movement bxpcrl
j do juMire to Art Therapy,

SStJBravBSSnSWane-'^

Six of one and
half a dozen of
the other...

. . . cmitd go a long way inwards sufWitr*

your C In isi uui s u il 1 problems!

T III! mill ARWAR II IS rollIPS,

nutiljsliuU nearly 30 years ago und lung

since oul ofprint, luivcbccn re-bsued ui

IHUwrbavk. Well-known pul Itor*#e
liisi-hiiiul uccounis ofsclccicd hiyuliehls

or,tlief.ie.iicsuiillliorycniiflfcHii

recorded history. The tides are Arms mm
1

(he Men (about tiie land war os » whole),

Hie Venlurcs (dealhifi with Iraq, Syria,

Persia, Modosawar, ond the
Dodecanese), Tfie Campaign In Italy,

l\ urlli West Europe 1944-5, tircccr unu

C nele IW1, ond Norway-The .

Comiiiniitliia- Dieppe . AIk'onlain

nlioiogiaphs andcumpnisn map*, ihe

1

Cauipaign In Italy costs £3, the ot licit- J.2

cadi.
"

I’SPI-ORINO i-i a new scries t'f

illustrated bookie is linked lo h Science

Museum exit ihilion about 1I10 lalest-nays

in w hich Mini is pushingback llie
.

trout lei s nf knowlcilec. Them Ics explain

(lieu 1selves: Man ail lhc Mqnu.TlieSohit

S)siein, Kemole Sensing. Mind und Body,

Our Changing Climate, tinder tilt kca.

All except Mnid und liudy have a ceniic

section of colour plaits. RemoteSensing

cost i 95jt. the ailicrs 75p each.

Popiut4 i your nearest HMSO Bunkshop

or Agent (die address is in Yellow IMgcs).

) oil'll be pleas.imly surprised At whaiyiiu

liinl. Ami you'll prolmbly suhe ipini ul'

your in her Chrisiiua* gill problems as

well. After C hris! in.ts, lliero will he d

frcsli crop ol hirihikus iu cater for. Then
(litre w ill be iknu to urdvi by post ifyou
piefer. Write 10 HMStJ fPMIC'l.

I HtLFOSl , LmNloii l-C 111 IIM*— no
stamp ueedt'J, but plcaw udd 1

2' “0 lor

posiage on ytmi older (we'll adju-i tuiy

I

discrepancy).

I
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In the lurch
Liberal Parly Politics in Britain.

Uy Arthur Cyr.
| oil n Colder £9.95. 7145 .#546. £4.95.

71453611 A.

Current survey dmu suggetts time

Liberal support is now less ill tin

He sum* from Samuel Beer's imw
classic Motlei n British 1‘olitiea

which explained lhe rigid cla-.s-

luised two jmny .system, the highly
contistem electorate ami the result-

ins stable uovcmniem which elm r-

ncrcrixed (he ilrin'sh system from
1945 until recent ly, us uspecis of

What was wrong

in the thirties?

imLE its peak of nearly 20 per cent ccilicciivi&t style of puli tics shared
in the February 1974 election.

Their pact with Labour no doubr
has a lot to do with Litis because
there is now little point in voting
Liberal. If you support the govern-
ment you can vote directly for it.

If you oppose it, you con vote Con-
servative, The Ladywood by-election

makes the position look even worse,

but ibis was nr least partly u re-

sult of mishandling the cumpjign.
To come so dose ro selecting un
Indian candidate und dien tn drop
him was bound ro alienate potential
Liberal supporters among Asian
voters who constitute nround 35
per cent of the registered electorate.
And it may help to explain why the
National Front received mure than
12 per cent of the white electorate's
votes.

So is the Liberal revival finished,
and why did it happen anyway ?

Three main kinds of cxplnnution
have been offered: the traditional,
the accidental and the structural.
One emphasizes the cnutlnuauce af
Liberal support in areas where they
were dominant historically. The
second presents the whole thing
as a result of unrelated factors,
such as Jo Grlmand'x leadership
and the desire of sonic supporters
of the two major parties to pro-

hy Labour und Conservative. hi

sucli conditions the individualist

Liberal Party could niuimuiti itself

only in isolated arcus or us a vehi-

cle for protest.

Dr Cyr's thesis is that a- tendency
away from class as a mnior deter-

minant of electoral behaviour is

[he chief explanation both of wliar

Liberal success ill ere has been and
nf its limited extent. The Liberals'

own efforts had little effect. Jo
Crimaud’s success in revitalizing

the party made headlines but did
not secure ail that many votes.

Jeremy Thorpe was not in

Grimoiui’s league as a leader, but
enjoyed far better results because
of the favourable chunges in the
electorate.

Conversely, however. Dr Cyr
believes that the Liberals cannot
expect to lienefit indefinitely front

such changes. The electorate has
become more volatile but although
the Liberals gain from dissatisfac-

tion with Conservative and Labour,
they have themselves lost support
to the nationalist parties. Until the
pact with Labour, Liberals attracted
disenchanted votes through their
distinctive attitude which separated
them from the big parties. But that

test against their own without cn- very
a
attitude debars them from

ilimgering their position. The last
relates these phenomena to sup-
posedly basic changes in- British
society and politics.
Arthur Cyr denis with all three

approaches but emphasises the
structural. His nnaly si.« combines an
accurate portrait of the events with
a lucid evaluation of their signific-
ance for British politics as n whole.

building up Lhe solid sectional body
of supporr required for large-scale
gains, and external factors are now
working against them. Working
class voters are becoming less

rehicLnnt to vote Tory while mony
of the lower middle class have
settled for Labour. The decline of
l-|hss politics seems in have left ihe
Liberals in the lurch.

Marthi Fagg

Labour and the Left in lhe 1930s.

By Ren Pimlntl.

Cambridge University Press £G.50.

521 21448 3.

Manjt studies of particular aspects
of Labour Party history liefore, dur-

ing and after the Second World War
huvo appeured in the last few years:

Ben Pimlou's hook is one of the

most trenchant and certainly one of

the best written.

Everyone agrees that die PLP,
reduced to a mere 52 members by
the October catastrophe of 1931, and
struggling up to u mere 154 iu die

November Gcuoual Election of 1935,
carried precious little muscle wheu
it came to influencing the country's

political destiny during that decade.
Whose fault was this ? Had the

socialists “no option short of revo-

lution but to take a spectator vole,

propagating their views and plan-

ning for the future, but blamelessly
incapable of affecting the pre-

sent " ?

.
“ No I

" comes the unswer from
the loft-wing, who maintain thut
" Labour's impotence was the fault,

not of tile electors, but of u weak,
right-wing, tuiion aominutod, ‘Par-
liameiitai-ist

1 leadership which, like

the MacDonald clique before it, be-

trayed the working class with its

caution and pusillanimity.
11

Mr Plmlott's task is to adjudi-

cate between those two extremes,
neither of which lie finds satisfac-

tory. His conclusion, arrived at

thnuigh monv chapters of cjreful

analysis of the origins and levelop-

A Roman of Rome
John Crosslnnd on Mazarin

The Young Mazarin. By Georges
Dethan. ,

Thames and Hudson £7.50. 500 87004

bonk. Dm ban bus used the copious
unpublished conespondmice of the
cardinal to give a many-fuccicd pic-

ture of his rise to power. This im-
pressionistic approach, while provid-
ing strong “ colour ", tends to confu-

II n , . em m m -** •’I « .
* 1 lU

ouHo Mazannl suffered from two . ston und repetition. One loams more
drawbacks ns far as his contenipor1-

e ties- were concerned: he was the
about Ma-zarin's fqinily and the cul
rivaled society of Lhu Rome of Her-

nrotdgd of Rich alien inheriting the nlni than ope docs about ilio man
legacy, of hatred which the great himself. ...
minister's policies had engendered,

.
In his foreword the author admits

-and he was Italian. How Guliq Maz- that he has beon comcni to be the
Mini, junior papal diplomat, became transcriber of documents. He hopeR
Cardinal Mazarin, mentor to tho to be -forgiven for retaining so
young Louis XIV, confident (secret many dntails : which ore of no
Husband?) of the Queen Mother and interest in general history, for as
consolidator of Sidhelieu’* grand ''he puts' It, " not hesitating to
design i$ a story worth* telling. The — — *- •

question is, does the present author
achieve this aim?
The general title of the series is

Men in Office arid its aint is “ to
focus on the use of power in
office . Georges Dothan cut's his
account off at ‘lhe elevation of

reader dissatisfied lie cun derive
much frmn the descript ions of the
Europe, of tin: early Uuruque.
Mazarin was, us Deilinn says, " u
Roniun of Hume " and his woy
upward depended on gaining the
nat ranage of one of the great
fund lie* tit iil dtuuiiiuied city and
Curia.

The luving up of treasures on
earth bv the future cardinal ami
even the minutiae nf gifts ro help
earn the favour of Richelieu
hove un uiiccdmul interest.
Mazarin ’* scorch for a palnzzo in
Rome to match his aspirations
while amusing, presages the aquisi-

,K- -. . .
- tlvcitess which characterized his

recapture the past when it gushes years of power und was partly

SS"!*
i*

-
11

e
fa

i

ct f«P«w*We for the malice of thehis tastes for the trappings of the " Manrlnadcs in fact he wasdiplomatic Route (he -

is librarian, something of a connoisseur nil.

me
?
C I *|°.r®,e

.

n OHlce) has rising Richelieu, oil: a theatre fortended to lure him into rambling, lus palace add acting as patron todesrrintinn. Tli» Im.tlr iutiii-1,- I. »- g voluptuous Singer.
*description. The book, which is an

amended vel'ticm of one that
Mazarin to tho College of Cardinals Appeared in- France nearly 10 years
flnd his taking die reins of power.

—
Apprenticeship is hardly office

but this objection could be over-
looked were It not for the irrita-
tions inherent in the plan of the

ago, would have benefited from a
dearer viewpoint and a certain
amount of priming!

This bonk acquaints an English
public

,
with certain facts having

an important bearing on the history
of scvenicenih-century Europe. It is
a partial portrait, however, and we

Rays round the sun
,

,

Mark Grechgrass
•' v

-

Government and Society in Louip
XIVg France, Edited by Roger
Mcttam.

Macmillan .£10.00. ‘333 06802 5.

£4.95. 333 21430 7.

frequently dull, sometimes technical obstacles

•SrS'SS’sSiW*" ^t"***4 --* '"°™ rrenci*
Mcttam' has not always succeeded in l?at

.
®Le **HWng. .

maintaining the interest of tha .

PefMsri contain |

ilium uf various movements mid
initiatives un l lit.' left of lhe putty
(the Socialist l.i-agm', forerunner
of the Tribune Group ; tin; Left
Book Club ; the Const itueitcv Parties
Movcmuni

; the Unity MoveineiH,
seeking to solder together the SI,,

the Cl' and the II. I*, etc) i* a

slightly paradox ini I one.

Yes, lie feels the 1*1 .1* cmilil have
done ntoi'o : ii could have been mure
determined, more i magin a Live, less

hopelessly passive and defensive.
But its very ability m pursue more
positive policies was hamstrung by
the incessant schisms and intrigues
generated hy those who, from the
far leftward rumpuns nf tho poriv,
were forever trumpeting Lite need
to go over to a direct attack on t lie

NaLtonal Government, and on i lie

unemployment and oilier social ills

that proliferated under it.

Furthermore, the suspicion and
rancour aroused hv these episodes
which sought “an opening to the

left *' tended in make the centre

of the partv just as .suspicious of
any 11 opening to the rigid ” in the
way of finding some common cause
between Labour, Liberals and those
left-wing Tories, miicIi as Harold
Macmillan, who were disgruntled hy
the flacciditv of the government's
policies both at home and nhi'iiad.

Here, Mr i'imloit thinks, valuable
opportunities may have been
missed. Those on the lefi of the
partv today will hardlv agree with
much of his diagnosis uf what was
wrong with the partv in the
thirties ; hut lie argues an vxiteutelv
cogent case.

B
.H
e

'l
erratic pattern of the await a comprehensive 'reassess-

cardinal's early career leaves the incur.

Ability to

Zoning
Joe Benjamin

Dictionary of tile Social cZr
I'olicy and I'rurlice. Ry jjfjj:
Bedford Square l»re5! rc ta
09.12 5. L2.H5. 7 i»jf) 09t j

64

Tins is a handy little booLim-j
generous hut inn ov*rk*j25
lions of social wort
from Ability to Zotiinjjj^h
in VII rutile Intermedia.W

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT lh.12.77
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Child

r

en
*

s lilfiTiture

Magicians at work
Lesley

Lancaster

Horror comic war
l unv Howartli

THe
Wonder

Hughes.

Chaim a«d

Faithless l .oilybird

KVkCO;

Dog. By Richard

Windos £.1.95. 70 J l

By Joint

ftllnWttt, C3.S0. aim!.
rl,e foreword to this 011111 ibus

Sidon of his truly .splendid, fiction
...j! O'l.a line fhi»

Parliuiiieiirary Commlssiw^T'
Ombudsman) mid the wimM,
Presenttog Problem.

"

.
It also usefully include*

list of reports relevant to tbetcoi

services, from Alexander1* ‘AL
Education " to the " Report «i hCommittee 011 Local Authoritr e]
Allied Personal Social Stnir;*..

iSoebolun to yuu).<Md‘ 'Jeftlgces who came to live

happy with DES as flit abbrtfcj. f
with Hugitcs and Ins in

u separate list miglit still hh in I
Wwes during Woild War II.

hater still, some of them wet c re-

for children. The Wonder Dog, the

lare Richard Hughes claims that

ha always had difficulties with this

of writing. In fact, many
rf the stories in this collection were

initially told to his own five chll-

Jrm.and,, later, to six young home-
* who canto to live

separate list miglit still Man
with DLF, F.CA or PESC.

The mnin part of die book, bw
ever, docs’ have some waft
omissions. We are given 'k
judgmental" but not "noadb
live ", As today's social work po-

lice is directed to non-dlrccdu

methods fWh.il Is good enough
our clients is tint, apparently, pi
enough for us I I remain u at

fused ns ever, mul would ho
tale to he judgmental here. "Judf

mental ”, in any case, does M
appear,

While a "Squatter" is said »h
"A person occupying premises wi*

our lit.* omsont of the owner’, h
indication is given that he no m
expect, in breaking rite hr, »

change It. I'olicy V Pracdcr? h

which order?

Ollier people's homes via (deplume
wires. The uimo.spliere is (ii-Lsini-

iike: convent in n >il time sequences
are ignored; ami the chnracteis
Float in ami mil nf the action in

a manner which may seem urhiirury
hui which is wholly convincing.
Richard Hughes it-iuins nei-i-ssury

links ivitli reality. He also has 11

straightforward “ uf course 1 hetlevu

in magic” attitude and a keen sense
of humour—all uf which mukc his

writing credible and involvmg.
Antony Maitland's elegant illustra-

tions com piemen t rite stories very
well indeed mul he In to make this

a book which adults will enjoy
rending m six year olds and older
children.

Ill her quite excellent The Faith-

less Lolhjbirtl Jonn Aiken displays

the same ability ro make the fan-

tastic seem real or possible. Her
stories dcnl with u wide range of
subjects—from the overworked

success Tu I at describing iclaiiuu-

sliips between children and ccceiv

1 1 ic adults.

but the illustrations dn very Utile

for rite stories : it seems a mi stake,

for example, to depict (lie lUVMeri
ous Ngar ,ili alas people of “ A 1 1and
fill of l)ai U Blue Mir”, as sexless,

numkcy-fuced furry tretilures. tm
better, surely, ill this case, to let the

imagination go to work on Ms
Aiken's own vivid description.

Witches Witches Witches is a

slightly variable collection nhoui

old-fashioned, modern, frightening

and even n couple of virtuous

witches. “ Old Gully Mantlet' ” mid

“The Old Witch” are ton similar

for both to be Included and one or

two of the others luck adequate
characterization. But the rest

make compelling rending, especially

Oscar Wilde's “Tito Fisherman and

Till* Wur And l’core Ituuk. By Duvc
Noble.

Writers and Readers Publishing.
Coi.peikiiive C.1.50 9114613 57 7

[1.511 404613 .52 1.

Fur those who write mi the side of

the uiigeK -a heavenly style should

be de rigueur. Bertrand Russell

wits blessed with such a gift : unfor-

tunately, Dave Noble is not. He is u

fellow of the Stockholm I ntema-
tinon I Peace Research Institute, and
his W.ir And Peace Hook (an Illus-

trated diatribe against the evils of

Hindern war—conventional as well

as uncicur) makes me cringe—not

because I do not share his convic-

tion that killing people Is wicked,

but becuuse his ham fisted work is

a Christmas treat for all those mili-

tarist hawks who firmly bolieve that

doves are genetic aberrations

his Soul ” nnd Charles Finger's

Bid" to rfughes hy his young lis- weaver bird of the title to one about in the good old-fashioned chills und I f
offbunfina a^lmn'lch

kners and only then finally put a character called Fred Acorn who thrills, tradition.. Others, like dtp
|

«P™I® only of flopping a limp left

“ winy.

Dave opens up his assault on war
with n Imrrugo of sloppy meta-
phors. You soon gather that

down on imper " having been Is so lonely that he steals n letter

through a child’s mind nnd then uddressrd to God by an equally

back to me again . . . before reach- desperate young girl who has been
Ing the written page ~ unjustly accused of witchcraft. The
The book is pervaded by a total spectrum nf emotions is powerfully

empathy with childhood: und at nut across—Ms Alkcil doesn't
liclievc in overprotecting her
readurs. This is a volume which will

tmdouhicdly appeal to the over-

nines. It is 11 totullv engrossing col-

lection foil of colour and wit,

peopled by characters both spooky
nnd funnv. The author is especially

no' time dues Hut-lies make the
mistake of writing down to his

readers. The .stories range from one
about a dull wlu> is ignored hy her
owner and therefore decides that
she wonts tn “ belong to herself

"

to a fantasy about travelling into

one about a blue-nosed inoxperi-

encexl witch provide welcome relief

from tho darker and more ghoulish

side nf things.

The iBust rations hv W. R. Luhso
are so solidly detailed that tlioy

evoke n rather drub reality of 1 heir

own—a kind of mock-nietllcval gal-

lery of Identical, ugly mul ape-1 Ike

witches. It scents tn mu that more
positive thinking should be given

to the role nf illustrations in initial-

logics of this kind.

" Spaceship Earth " is on course for

disaster, that we're all heading
down " Suicide Lane and that

something called “the scientific

mini! " is full of grim whco/cs for

egging os on even faster. And yet,

oddly enough, in his subsequent

catalogue <>f mu 11 I: mil's cuireiit

lM'seiiul. Dave’s cannon "spew"
rounds at ihc enemy exactly in tiic

manner of the horror comics Lie

detests. The language is, 10 suy the

Iousl, uneven.
When lie is mu hnnul, our Dave

can be engagingly misleading. Ills

suletVucK "circle as high us one

mile ( 150 kiIonic tree) above the

earth”; while "The United States

and the Soviet Union each now
have enough nuclear weapons to

blow themselves up many times
over". And 1 have sonic old news
Tor him: his discovery nf HEAT,
a natu anti-tank weapon, comes
soma twenty years aEter I dis-

covered it during my Nut ion al Ser-
vice in deepest Warwickshire.

Duve gets very worked up about
"our leaders”, and shout the
Industrialized nations selling do-it-

yourself genocide kir.s to the Little

Caesars of the Third World. Weil,
Have—if I cun get personal about
it—many other people get pretty
annoyed loo but they don't cop out
of iiLtuullv thutA'ing about it by
making silly suggestions for the
creation nf a new UN agency “ to
collect und disseminate information
on minimal annum cuts, and moke
certain (my italics) that govern-
ments adhere 10 disununiuent agree-
ments That kind of stuff inuy go
down well in the Stockholm Insti-

tute and in some Uul-sco q tinners:
In this neck of the woods it helps
and encourages not at all.

Out of the air

Paperbacks

Anthropological antics

John Ryle

Coming of Age in Samoa. By Mar-
garet Mend.
Penguin 8(lp. I I 02 0127 U.

be limits in a veiy difforciu iraikw

uf MH'iiil thought: RotUW«»|. N*

and the Arini‘e S»H' ,utog,4M<

figure largely in ns Hueage- w?

»

i.ilily abstract roiiMilcrailpns

fiMa*-*" #lr nn,l,r.,^lo,;i,al ihwry *«{*>>£
ri U|. Ii ..prim 7 llwiiroiifiil mtalystw of spw»

luiigum £-.H0. II 0- -HO 7. i-iliHiiiinipliic examples of

.

.. ^ . 1 ...

^

sc kinship. Ipdrw
The Ilimling My putbe si-:. By Robert
Ardrcy.
Fomnna 95p. fill 614885 8

institutions as kinship,

ami mythic symbolism HjWj.

(later muclidebiited)

method developed hy LforbStr

Nou-aii thmpnloftisis would

be henor advised u* start wi®

auiohiugraphy, /ri5i«Trop?

also In Penguin, or The

Mind.

These two classics of amlirnpolngy,
together with A rdicy '» best- selling
work of popular i-tbologv, huvo
very different merits. Coining of

Siinwa, first pulilishod „
nearly 50 years ago, when Margaret nerfici.il (thnuglt someiuw*,"
Mead was 27, has dune mure than ninro grand iloqtieni) aPP*?*?!

\6any other single book tn introdtu.c human ”culture is >«, C
V' l Vjkreaders tn un anthropological per- Robert Ardrey’a fourth bo^ F™

Xe“!-5-?n .--
lH wurld

. If Sri (lis- Hunting Hviwihvsis cong" ^

A breezier and ultogeibM" 0
^

Gillian Thomas
'i

Bit Fat Rosie. By iMury C alvei 1.

BBC Publical intis L3.‘»r*. :.(*.! 17331 9.

"wind Me : Book III.

BBC 50p. SM .|(> if,

2

7 .

(“Wte Jatkamirv.
BBC IHW. r,M 17-112 n.

Paperback, 'JOp. 17421 R.

"V Allay Burly Book. IIv Brian
CM.
BBC El.0fj. 553 17282 7.

Wldren get nre.it i»v from find-
ln b" l,k form stories 1 h. 1 t they

Uiriiiigli radio nr television.
V0'mBC;Sl delight in the reneli-

.

while for new readers the laml-

*n
V ,

\
rov ' lIeH ‘5 I»»« incentive,
devotee* of l.istcn with
kttiiw Big l-ut J4n-.it-, thu
mui fattest faiun-r’.s wife

°!5r Vs
: >>-“ «« l»av« un

vdd- ’CS?
c
*’H'r- sleet* in an extra-

J. bed and eat with an extra-
ridg^ spooH' Thirteen stmies about

7nP
ha
Jltv

b0
?
n M,b*,r ‘-‘d into a book.
' B^PPwed with hold

£ Mo
man

Y
built round sounds

ViWono /ti V0lmn- Perlou and
iWj.j

6*" ^’lousJv ilies- are do-

iflSid affectv
C 1 ,u p,ace ul rudio

'•VnM'fSil.
rl

'^, y i , v vmiiiR in the
Me " IhioIc. Tiiriugli.ingulshed by her cmitmulng con- sncculathms on tl|c ov-

,

corn with the development of the mankind, hk 01 |h.rating, ^ ,nU
ml

individual personality m society— findings iu *ho fteWf
.f* l4«

her vivid desciipimii of the lives of beii.ivmiir and palRMUtoJoW- ^ ^
Samoan girls is infonued by diroct his other Imukx P^ c

teenage lucid fuctutd: J un;

_ iwouiietlt- description
afid.nverco

ArjrffJ
century America. A certain voririuhlc Man" (*?

&CO
tMdCK l n

£
,wcly h lh,® P*U Image nf “ I»,crR rf die r

,s

fSL*1®.bright vernacular.nyle and ij, us) at the ot 1 ,.**

ilwt conservative and
6Iites sviritin French

rigorous humanist outlook.

An the
otitdf band, the kifluantla) collection
Of 5»P«?-by Ctatide Uri-Strauss
(firsr published in Prtmch In 1958
and in KuftlUh five vtiin later).

elegiac.> ^
laden aasnmc «•*

J‘

[

Miuwii.nin> has I™ o it

tie iv 4
,
companion ro the

lliilili cit IU .11 lie- ill rntmiing.

ri-i ngiii.-iug sli.(|H-% >11111 fui tiling

let 1 i-i s iu a lively eiiit-ri.iinitig wav.

Twelve children's writers. Includ-

ing Joan Aiken, Brian I’uiien und
William Rushinii, were comm Is-

sinned bv the BB(!*.s Jackman
series 10 write stories sprnallv for

Jubilee year on the theme of kings,

t|iiveiis und celelirailunv They nro

collected toi'ether in Jubilee

Jackunmv-
Sever til lire uIniiiI imagiiiarv

countries. im lulling .111 Island

where u five-year-uld becomes
i|ueeu. Oilu-r.-i aie set in England,
with stories about Uucen Victoria s

Tubilee, the Queen’s (Niroimtiun nnd

the 1977 Jubilee itself.

•* It's all a quest inn of mixing Up
some 1 up nml ulaim ’ games with

.some
1 sltiinK-ulKHit ’ ones ', soys

Brian Cam in bis /'/»[» Aicnp Party

Book. " Game " Ito points our, inny

have come from the ancient word
*' ghent " ineaning to leap joyfully.

And certainly, with sections devoted

to every stage of a parly, the hook

should bo a recipe for success.

Mr Cant includes old favourites

like Donkeys Tall and Svdut* (the

game that " finds any Fluff tinder

the bed"), because they work so

well. But there are plenty of originalire picmv 01

loo" ^"1* ’tries' 'tin" liilC TV 'if. Ideas too. same uf which children

read, even without tt petty In. the

offing.

P
reWration

S
'
{
ll,rc art two ilientcs:

far rwdin„
f, 'r

.
n‘“ihenutic-i and

*id n|*v i.i:'
“iu games, stonesv ,,k'us are dt-^ium d 1.1 nivc

Time has fascinated poets for cen-

turies and seems an especially suit-

able subject to consider during the

Christmas and New Year seasons.

This robin decorates Namlyns

znojrvj^fiHii,
Beaver 60p). Chosen by Raymond
Wilson, it is an excellent, varied

and woll-Wnstrated collection of

poems on all aspects of time, with

contributions from such diverse

poets as Wordsworth, Roethke.

leonard Clark, Philip Larkin (tod

Milton. Barbara Iiwrt choice,

•' Rhyme Tune" (Fatnlyn £3.75,

Beaver 60p) is a similarly attractive

anthology for younger chtldran.

Writers read Roy Blatchford

Allall.

tain passnges in his letters in a

similar attempt to determine ncriod9
nf public awakening. Keats himself
suuglii tn at mi n what he called
” Negative Capability ”, iliac is,

growing away from delight

In beauty unit lowards a wise under-
standing uf luirsh reality. As A Holt
continents, lie did not roach it In

his uwn poetry, but ,f
tiio quick

Itunian Jmolliai-nce und bread til of
fooling" in III* letters Indicate that
with time he would have dono so.

Both monographs— in keeping
with the design of tho scries—aro
structured for student study ntid

tory*’pagesArc u" forcefiil romhider oxcefhmi blbliogruphics. The
of the .tit act* volume of Lawrence's tuiihoi JihlIvp mul

.
pu'ceptlve

s -_1 1 ... I.t. I'f'llllTlllhC Illl

Wrllci'H and their Work.
1'ihn Keats. By Miriam
r.H2 O i 257 0.

D. II. Lawrence Ii 1885-1914. Ily

C. F. Littlewood. 582 01254 6.

Loiiginan (for the Brill sit Council)

40p iNicli.

Keats mid I.awronco both experi-

enced siton periods of intense
imutiring grown* in their writings,

ns though now life had supervened
on a completed past; and foe both,

tuberculosis cut short the creative

struggle. Mr I.I tilewood's introdue-

III I II IT .MlUtt VUIIIIUV I

prose, luioms mul plays* but his brief critiques pursue 1

thcronitor Is to examine tho writer's uuivilry wjncli lot

work up to July 1914, tho ond of uiidciSMUidluft ofwork up to July
.

_

"the first plioso of his maturity .

It was W. B. Yeats's belief time

our mituls ut 20 contain nil the

truths tlioy will ever find, but have

yet 10 moke them out. Critics

usually look to Sons /lnd Lovers
for those truths in Lawrence, bp t

Littlewood singles out stono« from
the collection The Prussian Officer,

in particular “ Odour of Chrysan-

themums From this starting point

lie traces, the emergence of charac-

disriuct
load 10

tho
developments.

Finding Out From
Andrew Fergus,
llu I toil Educational
0751 3.

lines of
a fuller
writers'

Books.

£1.70.

teristic Lawrence, the wonderful
Jn

rhythms and diction of his prose,
lnj

nnS the intuition of “.the othemoss oni

perspective na
niffty of ft»ad

dobs not hat

good science.

scieJif*

k,„

. i

: reader as well the integrity of the ®^*4bct|Ve Mar-
individual documont: His vriume^s

Dr Mettam's volume, the latest In

the well-known Macmillan History
in Depth series, manufactures a
numograph from documents ' with b
minimum of critical comment from
the editor. In this case, the selec-
tion of documents is mainly from
Administrative correspondence to
and from central government during
lhe restricted period of Louis XiVs
majority from 1661-1683.
Government correspondence is, by

.nature, unattractive reading. Bulky,

.one
a doinplofhfntary reader fbr sdme-

with 'a got

S
t of ti*e 1 .

uction to It. fbere are -«»: chiip^

. . .
aood grounding inThe S®dWcci?1rithla iS&S*h-stotj, of tit* reign, rather tlifc. •n *^rioio r«^S dTm5^ ifB°t

None the less, he bos a faedqittfaig liven spec*£i*Sr,?ra{eIy dSnilTrhcine. It is the gap between what : the range of.hiS Intereat, hia^lSnLouis XIV cloned for absolute' aiwndort to det^. bia grasp^ tHegovernment
_

and what if actoaUy springs arid motors of Jndenachieved. Repeatedly, it is hqt the I'lglm? raade itim best admSS.
effortless asseruon of royal per, trator ever mo, soh* ZbiSti^

l-EBEBi'SE-i ru?5al
'
cfl ;wUhpi.t

.sonol power, but die > innumerable-, kings. . -1;
r
. .--..p .

:

f vl;
v losing-suyofiu lucidity Or interest.

Eye and Brain : the psychology of
f*elng- .Bv R- L. Gregory. .

WeidenfeJd and Nicolson £4.50. 297
77^8 B, '. £2.95. 297 77303 B,

What cin- one say about Gregory's
Ep« and Bruin that has not already
been said ? A generation of stu-
dents have based their studies of
perception on

.
It since its first

appearance iq 19GG. The Intelligent
' layman (that gifted creation of puh-
lishers’ imaa(nations) Is for once

^Til
807ed- T,

I
la ‘hird edition up-

f k
rlie w»'k. with details of

-without
losing'•hy of It* lucidity Or interest.

Hegacty
sfe

Among this week’s

contributors

:

in

liisiory
”Mark Grccndraus

modern European

Sheffield university
rnnduC^

!

David Kirp la at Brit*

a study oif race ielJ« io
ducati<*

Brlaa paman is..seiiJor
^j£

fciVchpIogisi ui the

logical service aa. Colth««

Carl
1

sievin' lectures in p
I |

Warwick university

Si Momimentum requins ....

S^rW Jewels,
'wi priate emblem tor a man who could SC

j%
U
e
p
JqC5n« Brl varJoualy

K
er MariS

' Ed,lcd by Chrlrio- make paper flower. . •

aJcomplIsh6d, wdtty poiBnant and

S
1? _ . The collection of eloquent, but I wouid *o know

ninriitcu. drawings and ph»to 09
. about the process,

'of l«e lL a htemoriai for A ,

'SWonoft* Edwards, the Chief Jl"
fiw'wr for Cambridge- “rt

:.

Too often as teachers wc sot a class

in the school library with a thumb-
nail sketch of the Dewey system nnd
leave pupils to negotiate the com-
plexities of references and Indexes.
In un age where mult I-packaged

„ information is there for the asking,
and the intuition

, .
01

?
'0 and yet simultaneously hidden from

of other life which becomes a w many, knowing how and where
doctrinal truth in latepimovMs. t0 something |s QS vital as
Miriam AUott looks W Kaatss

rorc learning, Finding Oul From
first coMectlM of vmb, JJa "Jfra

• Books is a compendium of clues to
tive poems, Major odes, hie re-

})eIp children through anything
working of Hyperion and ce frqm a .telephone directory to the

Encyclopaedia Britannica.
Opening with a simple exposition

of alpliubets, dictionary listings end
using an

1
index, the took reveals,

chapter by chapter, the purposes of
a contents table, graphs, statistics,

biographical dictionaries, a who's
who, gazetteers, timetables and
weather charts. The straightfor-

ward presentation of detail chal-

lenges tho reader at every step to

try and test what he has learnt. The
final section looks at planning a
project -with what the library lias to

offer (ironically, and unaccountably,
there is qo mention of Dewey) and
highlights for the young reader the
imcr-disc ipl inary nature of ' most
subjects.
The boldly illustrated text, set out

in clear two-tone colours is ideal for

the bright Il-year-oid who takes
himself off to the public library,

and teachers Inducting children into
the workings of the library will find
the hook well worth studying for its

systematic approach to an area We
too readily far granted.

Geoffrey Summerfield

the processes of making that -.lie

behind the words on the page.

Children aa Writers 4 n as flood

ax its predecessors. I still und
that the writing of the Tive- to eight-

thing, though the judges seem to

mir toBA,.her me to have admitted at least one
way bjs poems w?re put together,

pjeco 0£ extended and egregious
and he gave them serious and honest

:

*.ubblsh
But thfs is to quibble. 1 hope

I Lime finds Its way Into our
libraries and into the hands
readers aged between .eight

\s Michael Baldwin writes
foreword: tills' volume

s writing ", .

Ii .
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PETER DEAN reviews some challenges for (lie numerate

Tube Two
By 1', Tupson. £1.75 inm-iiel.

A. & C. Black, 35 Bedford Kutv,
London WC1R 4J1I.
Mathematical Games 2
By P._ Epps and J. Downs. £18.1)0.

Macmillan Education. Ilonadsinills,

Basingstoke, Hampshire RG21 2XS.
Blank Dice. 75p,
Squuoib £2.55.

E. J. Arnold. Butterlcv Street , Leeds
LS10 1AX.
Four Sight. £1.85.

Invicta Plastics, Oadliy. Leicester
I.E2 41, B.

Cul-De-Sac. £1.85.

Quantum. £3.99.

Games Centro, 16 1 1 ailway Street,
Loudon W1A 2LS.

Several very different games that

are suitable for schools hare become
available this year. Take Two by
Prank Tupson is n well-produced
collection of games for two players.
Hie basis of this is a simple book
made up of 16 sheets of coloured
card bound into a cover. When
opened it lies flat. Teachers nmy
like to remove tile plastic hinge tu
provide 1G separate sheets of card,
since this would allow several pairs
of ptiplis to play at the same time.
On either side of each sheet Is

n game board and rules of play,
giving 32 games in nil. They ore
mainly games of position and move-
ment which can be phtwd with
counters, cuius or stones. ' This re-
flects rhe historic origin oF several
of them, which were played living
boards murked nn stone benches,
wood or ground.

While these games may lie phi veil
by children or adults simply
nut, they have an extra value when
players consider strategies for win-
aiug.

^
Pupils can unalysa diepluv.

amend die wiles, or develop similar
games oE their Own. • •

In Mathematical Games 2, Peter
Epps and John Deans have used
thar experience witli the 1972 set
to produce 15 more games. These
are 'constructed to develop mathe-

matical concepts anil provide prac-
tice in basic skills. They arc mainly
suitable for primary school child-
ren, who seem to find rhe stiff

games-hoards nu improvement on
the paper sheets of llie curlier set.

t
There is now u more cumpreheii-

sivfi set of teachers’ notes which
discusses rhe nicihuds of using
games for learning and provides n
detailed description of ihc context
of each game. As die set is quite
expensive to huy it would he worth
trying io borrow it from your
teachers* centre to see how well It

moot* t'li c needs of your own school.

The authors recommend that
players experiment with alterna-
tively marked dice in place of the
usual cubical ones marked 1 to 6.

Although cardboard dice con be
made, blank plastic dice with six
or more sides arc now available,
which can be mnrked with a spirit
murker. These have made tihe plHy
more enjoyable for some children.

Square It is a new game for one
or more players, which provides
practice in arithmetic operatiuns
with simple integers and offers u
variety of approaciies for junior

avui«.iuni ouvuiuiui y pu^Jjt^, jl I C?

game is
_
n iiou-iu ter locking curd-

board jigsaw. Adjnccnt pieces
must match In two ways: by arith-
metic to march question and answer,
mid by geometry to complete a
•.mull square.
As a pupil builds up lIic jigsaw,

mo correct choice of each piece
is confirmed by n correct match
in the two ways. When the pupil
caji successfully complete the jig-
saw lie c«n be timed to try' to'
complete it more quickly, practising
fast rend I of his number bonds.
An iilrcnunivc blank version of

St/imrc-It is .ivuikihk-, which pro-
vides the geometric small failures
but allows the user to fill in n ia i di-
ms ciuestidiis. mid answers. This
‘voitid seeni tu liavo many pussi-
Duitles.

.
Geometrical rotations and refloc-

nous nro die basis of Four Sight,
which is produced to the high stun-
iinrtl we now expect from lnviciu.
J lie game uses u square Imard with

J*i?
e|,

.
rW,0,,

%i
Sixteen black und

uhiic tablets fit into these dupres-

Plastic

flowers
by Fiahces Favrcr

Plastics Antiques
Until January 2, 1978

gjjjjj E2
l,aeum

* Kingdom! Road,

Admission free

*L
h® SrtH J£ay weH rincl himself

.?
n
!»
un

^°r by this exhibition. In
the first Place, he’ll say, ati antique
has to be 100 years old. But here is
a horn snuff, box from the late
eighteenth century.

What Is usually meant by plastic
is mere ostentatious chemistry with,
out aesthetic value, says our purist,
moio defensive. We point io wunder-

JSiH?1* °f tortoiseshell and amber,

2JSJjSW** *?,
t,lG traditional

'

tenso yvhich -WQs ; ‘J mpujdable
The yefy term " plastic* U used

pejoratively, and jit' raean^ cheap

'— JB vnnquisnep.
ihice vanquished, the purist ought

to have the grace, to admit that this
*2A fascinating exhibition. It is
invtded into three sections covering
the natural, semi-synthetic and syit-
thettc phases of plastics evolution.
Tliere is plenty or written inform a-
tmn on the chemistry (a potential
soft-sell for the chemistry teachor),
and the variety of the exhibits 3s
surprising.

Among those that look like
genuine antiques are ivory boxes
and a Buddha, (uroa formaldehyde)
There are items of nostalgia
acetal transnnrt intma D.tniih.
telephones and wireless sets, 'shellac
78 rpin records.'

There are marty very curious
Items, A random choice includes

‘‘ i vary ” .Buddha, actually made
V^nTI

; .

tfefl hrinaldchy^e. •

.

^ : HMhgiasses *
1

with
Venetian blind slat* .instead of
lenses, and a brown Bakelfte elec-
tric bodwarmer shaped exactly like

L'dS?^L9C' bo
c
n,a* looks

terrifyingly unsafe. -

•WJE&S*.*
9’^S1

' that one might

sinus, die iivii players have eight
each.

Flayers take nliernufc mrns plac-
ing a iah le I hi liny empty depres-
sion, aiming tn build up a wiiuihig
paueni of black and while tablets.
A win i

,
i (leiermiiied by using one

of rile four envoi'-niii.sks which fit
on tiqi of die hoard.

Each unisk has u difremit com*
hinntioii of

>
four holes cut in It,

through which die players can see
some of ihe Iabiers on Hie board.
A player wins if lie rail plan*
laldets so liinr, wiiii a four hole
cover-musk on top, he can see three
tablets of his own colour and one
of his opponent's colour.

The game Is a geometric challenge
because each square cover-mask can
be fitted on top in eight ways, by
rotation and reflection. To make
the game even more difficult, the
players are not allowed to test
these positions. They must imagine
the. rotations and reflections, only
filling the cover-mask as a final
winning nourish.

A company agreeably named Lazy
Days has produced wgltt games. I
have tried two of these with secon-
dary pupils, students und teachers.
Both have very well designed hoards
ond pieces mid are stimulating
two-player games for the more intel-
ligent.

Tliey
t
have been played in three

w-iys, firstly, according' tu the rules.
As i here nre no straight forward
win nihr strategics, the games can
bo used many times. Secondly, they '

can be played to analyse tlio games,
,
proposing objectives, studying
.sequences nf moves, and Inventing
niatiicniiifical systems to represent
Hie nlay. Lastly, they can be tlio
starting paint fur iuvcsiiguiliig vari-
ations and develiipiiienis.

CuHV-Jiiii* has ihe simplest rules.
The rectangular plastic hoard has

V x „14 ,
squares, separated by

slots. Each player begins with two
pawns on marked squares, and themm of the game [s to transfer both
pawns unto your opponent's marked
squares,

Taking alternate turns, each
player moves « pawn and places a
.section of plastic wall In a slut. As

A piece of string
You remember Cat’s Cradle, that
game you used tu play in thu play-
ground. You gut a piece or wool
or string and you twist II round tho

IMgers nn ouch liuiul to make a
cradle.

If you’re clever, you and your
partner can make about 10 shopes—
tnimllues, fisli-on-a-dish, parachute,
tiffcl lower and scissors among
mein—-beinre even tun I ly returning
to the original cradle.

B

fVlK!‘ etlisumera, the big news
this Christ mas Is that Asm Studios
have Produced a 'Cat’s Cradle

FT0£re 1
«ke hot

Sro tStL
,0

-

*S Bn Comre sll°P*

For the negligible sum of 45p you
can buy a piece of string end
instruct ions on how to muke the
shapes. And in case you think this

?
“

Jfjfr wcrlllgioiis, not to men-

tlie fnr/‘ *!

Ca
|,

!> CQS
?

tlUse note ofnie fact that the package is on theDesign Council index. How can
2JM? 1 a aamG

-
ri,l« fr« keenaround for generations ? Don’t ask

silly questions.

Ton. iii'ii name hoards /nun " Take Two" mid Inrnui's ” i'our Sigfif ",

Ul'/uic : i' possible lavnut Irani '* Nquure-ir '*.

Llie game pro g res sc s the im.ird
begins in 1'i-MMiihle .« ina/e, and
you can he I Hi red in I'nllnw -in

mcreusingly restricted path m
I'CttCli your oppuuciit'.s niaiked
squares.

1ms similarities m chess.
It is played mi a 111 '. 10 m 12 V. 12
hoard, iind eaili player lM« ifi

pieces. These luivi; iwn as|n a
i is

of iliiiveiiieiii : the mil
llie dislaiice, Am m dine, in its

~ t

Ljti.te-

*SS7 f-'A

.
Tfra slide seouence has to bq tnon-.

tioned aifleo there are eighty pic-
tures ami many of them are-good.

1

But as they are not numbered
the captions are all but inaccessible,

1

I -U.

Getting needled
An exhibition to commemorate 'th«

iSKpr o* Edison’s invSn‘of
S.?jfr°158raph will be held at theScienceMuseum from December 13,

gjpaiTflsaafitt.TSi
Eroups are: 1 a replica ofthe -original tkifqil : phonograph

;

an oxampje of die Erdi^oph^T§wt
la die fitnirua dog-and-

Bone structures
Skilled model builders who are
bored with, constructing Cuncmdes
and erecting: Eiffel Towers will
fllmpet certainly enjoy the ihafienge« i the Human Skeleton' or the

_ Visible Man.

.
The Visible Man comes with a

12-page guide written by medical
experts. Ho has a pqlcst pink (rans-
;^rdnt body Into Which you care-
fully build all big. pinker vitals, and
,W?. sreyirfi bones,

'

' •

' K k *^e Human Skeleton that
ro^ly takes the

:
cako. He Is not

only auatomically accurate but also

§
IO
J
ws

,„
bl ;t7w dark. He has a

id n^ov^da arms,

shape, » piece moves nrthoflonfr

diagnual lv or hcilli. A single piw

may only move one square, miv

w lien it rests on top of omorpiefu

io foi in ii tower it him «#•**
si|uai-es, the nufiilnr wmfi n®1®1'

mined by its heiglii. \taweia. u*

slurry towers lose ihchr ffww ®

niovriin-m -tn«l hernme ‘“eu, w

llie game enters a new pliase. inc

winner is the first player to buili

three fixed timers.

Make your

own tracks?
by Virginia Mnklns

.

The Funny Family
Ftfj.

Alison McMorland and dm B***

him- Bund. Big Beit

You con tell lliai Alisun Mc
^

orS
would he just the “Jg
uvur a class or a childrens r

JJJ
She has chosen unusual

games for this
,
record, nUxedw

.

|

few old favourites, n,,d ,cr

ê
ta

)
notes show her resnonsiven

4

2*2g££i

tioual insmsmertt^- n0l

Unfartuimtvty. rcc
J-

responsive, j
nt J w

=.

j

reBv llW*
on, not listening

„ o&'JL
or wuitine fur MU" .® faporfh'1

*

Tliis one is
porticuknly

s w1d

to uso just because IK
. n en-

choice of games so succes«

courage pai tlcipuium- _
os||ive

>D
;

beverat tracks ai e * P\ about

vftation to cWldren n
right) to make up heh »«"

KBty.

and variations—bribing ^ {r05iy

to get up on a crid bettf

morning with better 8,10
tQtT ibla

eats, or *C«over.nB

obstacles on a bear bun

So apart from one
rIfcUlar,

»

pleoes of music (in ? ;. nabes 1°

heartrending version of " realb
the Wood'S) the record »JSa
only useful if you are
*" ““b an idea. tnwi oil

bad at dgnpostnn
filendfly and
vertent Vtol„.rerienc venture -into tne wrqni
section could be interesting^ nnyway e.toy&at

j. 'j'
| jvlES
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Religious education
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The Nativity an til: naditinn i/i.ti, urn.' hopes, will die hard whutavr the [uturc of the subject nuw he. I — —
‘.V. the cikkm-e is clear and undeniable lhal.iU the grass tools, the subject is in danger of being eroded".

Briefing for survival
James Thom pson i n l rod uccs

Mas ftfigimii; eiliuui lull a fullin'*

« will it i|iiicllv ili-.apprai In
Mms it muy serin iuiirdilili* ilia*

tlie future uf tin: Mthi«*« I .limild In*

>« dOllbt m- ii . Illlplll lilllU*

questioned, l’lililk tl.-ni.tiul

rideqircad : many pairin'*. M.
Mblc inrds nml (iuvn iiinrui I'tintii*

spokuMiten rx|*iiv. Mippml.
1m nicilia nal milv n'flrt'l puhlii'
wwtertaiiiiy uhtml nun a I imlp.iiU'iils
but concern tihiiui iti.u unrei tuimy

.
Here, then, is tin area lur from

insinnificutu und, yet. all Inn wfirn
nurked by bratinii.iliiy anti preju-
“Ce, where vesieti inirrests thrive
w unreflecting respunse. 'Urn mm*
®»y, therefore, seem siinng for tlio

uvelepmeni el q suhjett v.itich run

wUK*s
Vey MpIore anti

:*0n ihe other Ik- ml. nlti itii-av tii«?

snd images are it-i.ttneil lung
«2*frrir reality has faded-

evai,Rriism
,

tinmi it i»

.Vp **> llie siMies. mado
s;0n 7* n negative, imprfj-

1 t-Dn^iimiili, das- .ii i nitirh

llie Religious Education Council’s forthcoming report

°,n
,

SfQuemly. despite much

ifcnitiM i

1* an^ rcytJrcli rcvnlu-

*duc-i?nn
:

L
C0,ltL'l,t fi* roligiuus

to dAm-
n ‘ lflc riB image viill seems™ aominaie il.« ..t —....

eduMi?
m

-
a,e 'fr° minds of mans-

SS 1,1 many *Ji«nR the

IIcpic .!?
reBtUMus etiiKitiiuii Id

The Sir Wh-'* iHii.iidc.

with
e^10UK LtiiKUlInn Council,

wide"Sr S
n
J
iits feproscniimt :i

with . ! .
m m*trews cnncern«:d

bites iH1®01
*? vtiucaimn. t eemr

«od tn L
ln0l*,fr,, wciely Is secular

muUl-crr.a.i
ercnle,‘ ,,T fr"*'* lIe 3,,

S?
;

a]jn k2i!
nnd muliicuimral. I*

IradirinM
eves ihc Clirfr.rian

part in
n
a
InHst an impnrttmt

mean|n0f7a
y **> develop a

^Jingfu 1 sea,*,* fm hclicf-i and

l^urHr.l
t
|^8 'n

.
R ,hat *W' area »f

dfied’*^ n
Um ,s imm " cut and

open
r eaiy *°

.
roadi in an.

ol {j „??
orV«V mmnier, the inuti-

ValjH pa,75
f
!

l ‘r eSs confitivnt iha* a

- &ii£!
Ca

e
t|,,

C
al approach exisij

Coutidl h
6ucfr a background the

tytaivSh? on which

*Wou! fc!i

D the State *»f

iii^asurA" Nuc
.
u*tod anti suggest

1"enr.
. fcjPj*

**»'. Bruilfiil. develnp-
0,,d rdl frvBUtHi^ns J.e.a.s
JVroPawlM education advlscra

liaiv lu-i'ii tippiuaclieil ami lh*-*tf

ivplii-. aiuilysi'ti. 'I lirsi' liivcslilta*

turns an* now i-iiihntiicil in 11 *****

ii-inni imlutimit ili-mlU*«l r«c«in-

iiit-ncl.it i<ni-> slmiily lu In* pnbliMied.

'lln.* replies i <nif ii'iii tin; Impm'i*

iiin-L* uiiatliiiir. m tin 1 siihjeci- I'.du*

cai ion slniulii help vimiijt purMins

in fiml .1 »l|inifi»'»iii palitfin uf

brliils .mil vniili's anti In WiallMsIl

iluiii ni» n peiMintil itieiiiiiy amid

thu claim*, "f ciiinpriiim lifcsiyles.

The Iileilmtis best suited l« llm*

search mav reinuln a sjibicct hii

rniiiiimed 'iKScarrh and cluiiatp, the

cxitci “ mix ” nf ChrisMnn ami noii-

Cticisiiuii material mav need con*

sitir-i iiiinn. hut the more open tiieo-

luuicul anti cdiualiuiial approaches

nf the pus* -decade mi'O widely

ncceplL'ii.
,

Nutv.'itfisiiiiitiiiiK such fuiiceni,

tin- evidence is rival and undeniable

ih.it. ut (he grass muiv, the subject

; R danger of Lc-ing eroded* in

many primary .schools little identi-

fiable religious education occurs.

In secondary schools a ™mbernf
leas indicate that from the fourth

,„r even third/ year no non-exam

teliriuus education lakes place. In

l.nc ai.ih»rity 4.1 per.ce.it of **

sclmnls make no provision for exam

unrk in the subject.

TIil* reasons fur tliis situation are

levelled as Mali and resources

lYliwi the DKS has investigotcd

asVS

»

acViiries. hi llie absence of suit-

'Z&ZFM
many MjqSSJ (40>e?

B
c"nt in

ri-lipony
^uc.Moii

o{ Jepart ,

iraucity of I'OKinireiM. Foi - n Sll,,‘

juci supposed in lie tail gill tu every

uupll cupiiatlun uIIiiw.iiicvh nro

grossly inadequate in many kcIkhjIs

iind in many l.c.a.s, und specialist,

mums for leliKiniis oducaliuii

iii'ii frequently n«i provided.

In such « situation anti with

the likelihood of havliiR lo

i cucli several hundred dif(c>vut

pupils unch week many spur in list

religious education leuchers *9
,

other stihjci'l
,

areas to Unit

cureei* uppnrtiiiiiiies. hit ,

'

stnrvcu

of experience, time and resource*

the subject makes little progress.

It is, purhupx, remarkable Hint

developments have occurcd at nil.

The survey was not restricted
_
to

uncovering deficiencies. Positive

measures were suughi which could

he implemented io produce more

effective religin’.is education in

primary, middle and secondary

schools. .
' ,

In-service training is needed to

provide at least one teacher in each

primary and middle school able [to

act ns a resource person. Jn secon-

dary schools there should he at

least one trained specialist, , and for

.

every 20 hours of distinctive rell-

Kious education class teacliltig one

full-time for FTE) leaclier should

be available. Such teaching should

be provided for all pupils t0
.
»Be 16,

with a minimum of two periods per

week to age 14. • • .

,

Tn addition, schools should con-

sider how to concentrate "Spurro3

for maximum effect, and should en

sura that in the provision: of re-

sources and examinations opporium

ii e; treatment Is comparable to that

of other subjects.
1

Such recommendations and the.

deficiencies that have been revealed

emphasize the-
;

need fpr framed,

specialists.’ Here the report notes

with disquiet the .effects of T*
nrgartization. M a conservative

estimate .the outlet of .specialists

SSl fall by at least 35 per cent and

the eaographidal distribution .of

student places is uneven. In some

! areas provision' has been marc than

halved-. .
,

• * -

' But this is only the hegihning.

Small departments in colleges vs
I vulnerable for .they cannot main*

min academic crctiiliilityiit the Uce

o stiff cuts. If kpucmliai

dlsiippcur, s»u dues the. abtiitv to

provide for nou:spcdalist cuurses

iind nrofewionul epiirsas for Pl1n>

my y indents- So the subject may
descend on an ever stueper aplvot.

Opptiriiiniiios for in-service train*

|n*j iviil become more restricted, but

these aru vital ro up-date teachers,

lu make irmisfer from other sub-

jects possible, to support new ten-

diets In their induction period and

in assist in developing « rcu career

structure.

Kcccimmentintions coverinR these

and other issues are spelt out in

lictuil and addressed to tlio bathes

to whom they particular]v apply in

each case. Important and controver-

sial is the final one, addressed to

the DES.
'

Bearing In pdnd the initiatives

rhat need to he token by J.e.a.s,

colleges 'ohd teachers, with tho

support of HMb. If an agreed nml

conereuc approach to the problertis

is to be produced, the report

recommends that. In view: of the

fact, rhat religious educatou;

is tliB only statutory school

subject; wirti'. the consequent
responsibility of tho DES for its

S
rovision, there should be estab-

sbed a representative, national

advisory group”.
Whether or not such a group Is

formed, problems of recruitment
and training remain if the subjoct
is to play its part In education
in a multi-cultural society and
contribute to die ^mergence of

shared principles On which a stable

and purposive community can be
built. Tp. tho achievement of this

I

goal the report and its recommenda-
tions are ultimately addressed and
it is encouraging to learn that

religious education Is amopg the
subjects' 'to be surveyed in depth
by the DES during the Comipg
months.,, '•

*The Development of Religious
EduciUion — A Report on the
Recruitment and Training of RE
Teachers. Published by the Religious
Education Council of 'England-anti
Wales <Ya association with The
Christian Education Movement,
1977,

Most
popular
Uy i*. J. Thomas

Psiilms 1-50 £3.2(1

Psalms 51-tOO £8.50 unti £3.20

Psalms 101-150 L7.90 und £2.»

Coinmentnry by J. W. ltogcrsun and

J. W. Mckuy
,

..

Tlio Ciimbridge Bible (uiiiiiiuniary

series.

Tlie RPiiorul editors tiuini fw this

series that it Is “ designed Pw use

In sdionls iind colleges, and fnr lliu

minister «ml laytwin I'urlhermore,

in 1 l “ lliu results of modern beliol-

arship ure made uvullablc to the

nonetill rentier. Teachers nml young

people hove been especially kept in

mind **. A commendable if wide-

ranging aim- . „ .

This commentary on the Psalms

shows undoubted marks of scholar-

ship, and la remarkably free front

too much technical lunguage. lna
difficulty Is that ao many people

hove preconceived ideas- obout the

Psalms. It is arguably the most

popular book In the Bible. It a
widely used in public worship, but

abovo all else the individual norm-

ally uses it as a basis for, m* as a
part of, his private devotions.

This aspect is barely touched

Xn directly in the commentary
iso aim is described as seeking

“ to strike a balance between the

spiritual, historical, form critical

and cuilic approaches”. None-tlie-

lcss. the Individual will ftnd here

much tliflt will help him in his use

of the Psalms for moditative and
devotional purposes.

Attempts have been made from
(time io time to divide rhe Psalter

|
into separate sections with some
theme unifying each section, how-
ever loosely. They have invariably

i

failed- There is no single definable

sequence running through the hnol;,

no historical background binding

tho whole. Some psalms were proli-

nbjy written fnr David, but what we
find

-

in the Boo* of Psalms are
differing situations which give rise

to prayer, to praise, to joy, to grief,

tn cxhultaiion, to despair. The cry
is sometimes that of the individual,

sometimes that of a community -nr

fellowship or the nation. This com-
mentary seeks to describe those
situations fairly, und the comments
nn individual verses are very help-

ful.
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Ruddy pwilutioit ! I icll .you, we
did pollution in biology, tve did ii

iti gaugrauliv. ivc'i’e done u project
oil it ib English urtd now we're
doiiijj it in RE !

”

Jr is fairly e;isy to sYiinniiliiie

Yvirli the pupil who feels ihe same
i*l*l tunic* are cropping nji in e.idi
Mibjrsi, lull it is eifuallv ease to
s.Yii-pidliiae with tlie hard-pressed
idi^imis education teacher (sinig-
filing to make his Intangible subject
ick-wiu and credible! when he de-
cides that u “ human" or "moral"
iisae will make a .suitable basis lor
u sequence of lessons. It is. uficr
mH, much easier to dev’sc a group
uf " educational ly respccrnble ”

Ir-ssons on a ionic like pullm ion
tin’ll If is on. say, the Holy Spirit
or euclifliistic worship.

However, religious education is
not just moral education and tai
other articles in these pages indi-
cate) there is an increasing feeling
that in secondary RE we should be
concentrating at least as much on
the divine as on the human. Just
as in the late fifties there was a
movement away from a narrow,
biblical approach to tfie subject, so
now there is this movement towards
rlio spiritual.
This is not really a new concept

though—even if the emphasis nmy
be different. The Crowihcr report
slated firmly that “ the pupils with
whom we are concerned need, per-
haps above all else, to find a faith
to Jive by”, and went on in &uy:
“ Education , . . can assure them
iliat there is something iu search
for and it can show them u here
tn look and what other men have
found."

Perhaps nowadays ire would pro-
rcr the rather more open-ended
document draim up liv Devon l.e.u.
nnd iiri stii! University depiii'iinenc

iispecls of putting religion buck into RE
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•« Nr
of cdtiL'ulioii which suggests that

the Rli teacher's job is one of
** helping pupils iu imdvr'siund, by
Ute lime they leave school, l lie*

iiiuiucof religion, and what ii would
mean to lake one religion
seriously ",

Even if we follow this nnn-
coufessioiMl, disiiiicily uuii-evau-
gelicul approach in the ivucliiug of

religion, we are still confronted by
n fairly daunting tusk iu a nintcritfl-

i.siic, ratioiuil age.

There are. of course, ilio.se wlm
suy that religion ciHilliit lie tiiuglu.

Caught, yes, bin not taught. Gen-
erally such people will] be those
who sec converton tin its special,
fairly narrmv sense) :is the only way
ro faith or even an mic.1 erst tuicliiiK

uf Tail'll. They will feel llnil at

some singe a vuhinrjr.v leap of fuiih
is necessary liefure iuiv sort of
appreciation ur awareness of u
spiritual dimension is prisslble; you
must want to suy " yes " lo the
Buddha, to Christ, to the Prophet
before you ran even understand
the meaning of words like prayer,
worship or salvation.

No wonder then t hat those who
have tried to teucli religion (Or, us
they would perhaps prefer it des-
cribed, “conduct iCriginiis educa-
tion ") have concentrated on moral
issues, or studies of holy books and
religious social customs. It is after
all oasier to explain about a turban
and a rule originating from Guru
Nnnak than it is to suggest ivhnt it

menus to worship as u Sikh.
However, it we ure to life RE

off an earthly pluiu (to which af
course It should never have been
limited) and still to teach it as con-
vincingly ns we might teach, say,
maths then we need to think care-
fully about what it dues mean in be
religious and what are ilie technical
skills required of a person who is

genuinely “ religious **.

Let iis begin then by tubulating
some of lli:’ L‘\igL-:ciL<i a ivMgiau
makes on n follower :

As an iiulividu:-!, he must ir list, lie

must 11
believe "

; be must pray or
meditate. He must simultaneously
ti'v to become aware of limli Ids
talents ami Ids failings, and in fur-

Dreaming of a white

Christmas?
By W. Owen Cole

Christmas being the senson of good-
will, and the end of the year u tluie
for reflection, it might be appro-
bate to exandno the multiracial,
multi-faith scene as it seems atui
present. Perildps ihcti wc may con
aider the prospect 9 for 1D78 and
beyond. .

Had T been Writing hi 197s the
repatriation discussion would huve
been given pride of place. I still
ranemher: Charlie Williams laugh,mg about the, £398 profit be would
piake as a result oC being repatri-
pjed—to Barnsley l Now most sane
people have CCmo to terms with the
*“ci i,® J?

er of our Asian
and West Indian tjti/ens were born
fit Britain nnd that their parents
8

i.1 i5
4"1

^;
J
,
t

.

in
.
8(1 emotional trap

which will make them stnv here
even it they can save enough money.m these years of inflatign, to buy
land or a business back home.

W,HS 2?*r h
f,
s the one In

which this reality has been aru'dc-
Ingfc accepted. • A cor rain political

iPr?j!e tho running and
the NUS, TiJC. as well as the other
parties nt their annual conferences
wid elsewhere, have given k too
mucfi publicity 111 tbeir pronounce-
ments against racialism. I shall notname that party

; it has received
.mote at ton Hon than it .deserves- al-
r would Hke toiasW;
Yvbat fhasc Y^o Oppose' racialism
stand for arid whnt they intend to
,no. other than make speeches. In
this senson of goodwill I feel bound
to offer a few suggestions, perhaps
nrhers will respond in the . same
spirit. •>; . .. •

Tiie National Union of Student*1

campaign against racialism might
eJuuninc Hio curriculum of each Uni-
versity, polytechnic and college of
higher education 10' discover how
mini 1 1 racial courses i« history, geo-
graphy, urban studies, sodolony and

,
theology we. . If our,: intellectual
elite is still fed a diet of colon iatlz-
»ng or imperialist attitudes based on
die warmed up left-overs of yester-
year witut chance' has the next gene-
ration of reassessing the role of
Britain in tile world, or Of helping
Britain to sort out her own internal
crisis of identity ? University de-
partments of cflucmion and colleges
of education have still a long way

to go In providing iulc<|iiute courses
in multiracial education. Some me
suit debating whether it should be
part uf the initial training nf stu-
dents. • Their CumiHirisun s with (he
dent or pliysicully linndicapped Indi-
cate 0 failure 10 appreciate not only
the numbers involved hut also ihe
strength which prejudice possesses,

*11 ’-oniposiilon of tlic new society
which is emarging and the need 10
unscrambla- niuny nf our uld inti-
tudos still nurtured by out-of-dnre

• Ini man tiles syllabuses.

.JNm, long ago 1 picked 1111 a
school library book which included
a chapter on the rmliaii Mutiny (orErst Indian war ot independence!),
the rising evidently occurred be-

1

cau
.
se “fBa-n introduced education

. nnd modern ways to the annoyanceof the Indians who were lazy and
superstitious I Since abour 1970many good books on India, Africa

F£t. .

c“r*bbean have been pub-
pfv??1

,

® ,,d the number is growing.
rfiDiishers are seeing the opportuni-
ties and seizing them. Advisers are
energetically supporting enthusias-
tic teachers in muHIracial schools,
teachers who arc among the most
imaginative in the profession. But
thejr need more support. Some are

smuggling against, colleagues
iVftio: do- not sympathise with SyViat '

:they are trying -to.Wot. ogalnS'
o”

i mperial lot tradition in textbooks as
has already been mentioned. \Thay
know, too, that >tti Lucies transmit-
ted elsewhere in their own l.c.a. lac
lone the rural coiimies of England,

:
apd m the homes of manv children

l "re undermining-: tUair work. More
paritlve help Is needed. The DES

..-SffllK-JSte
1 lc setring up - .six

multiracial resource .-centres like
ihq two they protrioied for. religious
educarton at Borough Road or .West-
lilll. London, the. South West, the

; east and
.
west Midlands, -Yorkshire

and Lancashire, would be obvious
centres from which powerful
regional activity could be generated.A number of authorities and cal-
leges already have excellent repu-
tations, 10 them further hialp might
be Etven jn, 1.978.

The Commission ;for Racial

rAU-,aJ,ty :
c8n

l
e inc? exlsconte hi

1977, replacing - ,itlie . Conuqunity1

Rclaimik Ciiuuril wltirh had a 'ini-
,,|;putaii,,n for its many publicaiiuns
wit di kept clussrouni icacltuni mid
college luciurers iiifurmcd ulmui
new piililicut inn.s auil research, line
hopes Him 1*178 will witness the re-
appearance uf Kdiiraiion and Cnni-
miimiy Keluiions ", and that the
education depnnnieiit uf CRK will
provide - teachers with u nmionni
system ot linlsiin which has been
lacking since the demise nf (JRC.
the need is urgent and action is
overdue.

.
Britain Itns nut yet decided where

11 stands on race, m anility nnd atlier
social issues. While politicians
debate among themselves a nuther
generation nf teachers begins its
career inadequately prepared 10

SJVnSS* pMP1|s
J°‘‘ Utc Britain of

Aii2(XX>—when the ch Idren whn he-
Ban school last September will only
be 28 years old! Meanwhile a eenor-

\vHIl i

n
!u

Br,lish horn Asians nndWest Indians pass through an odu-
catiiiiMl svstem which is usuallv
warm-hearted towards them hut
otherwise unaffected. Their need
fn,

1

' srif-osteeni is ignored in a curri-
culum which ignores them, oven

Britain
l° exp u 11 tl,cil‘ presence in

It is Christmas, by nil means let

get himself us Iu* thinks first nf

iilltcrs.

As a member uf a group, lie must
lenrn to cuopmue anil m share

;

he must lour 11 to conirihute lively

and to receive with good grace.

As u nicnibcr uf a cuiigr citation, he
must participate in jtrnvcr and
wurslii]), possibly nl a suciM-
mental nature, ami also in rcrc-

iiiniiics of vnriuiis suits
; itu mnsi

take tut nctive pun in ciiiigri»g,i-

liitii.-i'l life ainl lie ready at all

limes in lie hmh a learner and
a Luacltcr.

How, then, to go buck to the
Devon-Bristol dncummtt. can 1I10

clu.ssnaiiii teacher give his t* up 1 T.s

nity iiinlcr.st.itiiliitfi uf “ the natiire
of religion" or uf ''whin it would
menu 10 take one rvligiun seri-

ously *—assuming that many of his

pupils would claim in have no reli-

gion and that he lias no wish lo

proselytize ?

I believe it is possible to extract
from rhe above points >t list of
“religious skills" which it is pos-
sible to develop in the classrnom
mid which inigln lead m the growth
of a religious faith nr religious
understanding without uffending
those who would deplore anything
that remotely smacked uf indoriri-
natlqn fand which anywav I do unt
consider moral lv accept aide fur ,1

uinniciit).

/’(.'IVMIIMlf skills

Listening so as to he able |o
respond, to follow an iirguiiH’iii ur
n story, to judge anil in select ;

being at ease ill silence ; able to
note what one is thinking and •'erl-

ins, and to analyse liaise ilumglils
and feelings ; able in eomluct .111

“ internul ", persanal debate; re.idv
tn wonder, m imagine what might
lie; picpared in he tunfidrni

;

ready hi iniagiuv whnt
like In lie soriienne else
Group skills

Being rc.ul.v to trust
Participate iu gmu,,

or
tin

I coxier

delect

•Religious studies can develop inlo a sort uf wishy washy ethical studies quite easily, hut I'm interesleU in the iranseenchmce. Ihc Gotl

thing
—

" snys Ray Bface

i‘«e in group
acilvfoi'

D

ur «.s follower > 8

ill** Hill Otis of %
conpern i inn

; shurina;
heir,.

in decide wlieiher to ImSX*
rlf in the group 0r
tie 1ached (and why); pngjjmg and xulvutg.
Ctingregution til skills

Loiuimmicuiiim (sueedi » -

drama, dance, art,
“» suppress perstnwl
precmi.mil uf ceremony*} jLf
lendwiess to he a l^'T;
asked

; lo relax.
***

There are many nthers ihH nl*,
be added in the list. There insS
that mi glit seem irrelevant fa 1

would suggest th.11 ihcREwth
who is concerned with the

meiit of an undersmnduig si ik-

snintuul might ui least ernsiiai,
above skills as ones being koju

nurturing.
Of course many will be dew!# \

in other school subjects 3npr_ <k
for example, in drama, in gaiwd
physical education In litcralugd
inusic, iu art and Enfilish, and no
iu subjects as diverse as hiamjai
.science.

The special task of the RE letcki

is 1 Inn lie nuiM provide opponra
ties for the re-creuimu or tlN
skills and for discussion of ihu

inipliiMiiuiis. By s» doing ha mijln

ui least begin to help liis pupHi

(iiitiersi.mil wh.u is meant h
reli'tiu:i.

He might even help them glimpse

the Divine. He will mioitily item*-

spate that religinn is more dun

Bible stories and ten.-Inly mow

than checking that the local tittr

isn’i full of detergent.

Tim Albert visits Kidbrookc Sclum

i nf ll-vear-olds didn't like

The cj>'ss
,viu'hity grubs at all.

”,i»?,,, sir
!’’ “What do

•They eat ihuj
? „ .. Wli they

'Sfiu like “UkIi."

^ meanwhile, rode LlteW disgust.

S’had bcen slmwing them a copy

cave drawing done by iib.tr-

°l inri had been punning mu

creatures which emtsu-

ISUuriw delicacy.
.% did they mdivt them .11 their

JS S^tug, W nsked mid rcon-

Sed'^Theyfliought jlwt iC ‘hev

Sd draw them ihcn m a <wri «l

Sc wav they would find some

they Muld cm.”

BRlr Sir SIR” Interrupted

sjra, a lively black girl so bright

IStetefu! that she later Jutd iu
“ You know that

wffikirfiat eat is funny?
think whar we eat is

lWn7'vtYits, Sandra. . . .

Tje lesson was taking place at

Kidbrookc School, the prestige,

purpose-built ILEA comprehensive

& etrls In South London. It was

Mag given by Ray. Bruce, the

mm bead of the religious studies

department, ami ir illustrates pari

of 1 new approach 10 the subject

which he ami his two
.

colleagues

are working out and trying out ror

themselves.

For many years jhe main thrust

of religious education has been -1

kind of propaganda exorcise do-

signed to bring ymiug children i»

God. and particularly iodine
Chnsiion version uf him. Then,

with 1 lw growl h uf seen lari sin on
t lie uiil- lia ml ami of differeni
religions ilirnughniii the cmnilry mi
the mlier, religious oi Incurion was
laugh 1 fin a wliilu virtually willioui
any religious coiii|v,iicul in it m
all ; Insie.iil it tlc:ih wilii sitclt

nu. lit I issues from how to he nice
to people !> whether or mu to go
on tile lull.

Now, .11 hiilln uol.e, religimis eilu-

cation seems lo he moving back—
mul is becoming a subject which
focuses clear Iv on different kinds
nl beliefs. *•

1 urn concerned more
limn unyiliing else that wc loach
religion. I am mu iiiierusicd in

giving 1hem eihics", suy ;, Ray
Bruce.

“ Religious studies can develop
into >1 soi 1 of wishy washy ethical

studies quite easily, hut I’m more
interusred in the transcendence, the

God thing ... I don’t think qur job

is to turn our good Christians,

either. That’s everybody's responsi-

bility iu .1 way. Ours ill this depart-

ment is in teach religions.”

And teach religions they do. To-

wards rhe top of the school, the

A-level course consists of St John’s
am Is nGospel and Isliini (Ray himse

theology graduate from King’s Lon-

don with a nuisiur's degree in

Islam 1. Another 12 girls in the

sixth form are doing religious stu-

dies as pari of a liberal studies pro-

gramme. and si nue six more tire

doing .111 O-lcvel course.

In ilie fourth vear, .sonic 30 girls

(mu of .1*1(1 J are starling on U levels

aml I'SEs—though ui this singe they

are siill iinsirvaiiied—studying Islam

and l lie lite of Christ. I5ui ill ilie

fifth yenr, not m»e girl is on the

course. “ li will change’', says Rav
Bruce. “VVl- did have some chil-

dren itueresieil hut the numbers
were so .small ii just wasn't viable ",

according lo June- Wullhmik, one
ilie Iuiic'Ikis.

*'
li’.s a problem llioi religions sin-

dies tares everywhere, ilihel' nic-ui-

bers, of stuff don't regard il highly

enough ns nil ncfldemlc subject. But
it is. It tenches children criticism

and thinking. Some iif nty CSF. chil-

dren from last year said il was the

hardest they did because they had
to think."

Yet it is in the first three years'
of the school time the focus of their

particular kind of religious studies
.

appears most forcefully. All girls

have busicnlly two 40-1111111110 periods
u week with a new syllabus, de-

signed originally by Jane Wallhanl;
and Madeleine Cash.
The course opens' with uuiural

ubjccts. Ray Bruce describes how
he stm-i.s :

“ We look out of tiie

window at the sun—provided it’s

not raining. We ask where it comes
from? Why does it move across

the sky? Why doesn't U fall out?
Then we go on lo earthquakes

—

Iww do they happen. Ami from
there we go on to see how early

1111111 saw these things as the expres-

sions of rile Gods.
Then the course moves «n lo

spirits, llow did some people nunc
10 worship iliclr ancestors t How
did they coiul* to believe in anotliei

world, the world they saw in their

tVv* *?iv

dream:. ? Altec dial they discuss

•anile i«t the picuues «f early reli-

gious lute fails, and rave paintings

-.mil drawings Hike the one nf tho

wilchity grnlit and tall; uhnui holy

places " like Stonehenge
from holy plates the . course

looks .11 holy men 'like witch doc-

tors, slmniiia and priests, and goes

on in myths. They compare, for

example,' tin- Christian version of

the LTbui'nm with 1I1.11 accepted hy

rile Hindus. ,

Then ’the course truces man s

move into the towns, where he

starts worshipping a variety of gods.

Because die lives of Greeks and
. Romans ore covered in' a tinnier

course, they conceit rriite on the

. Egyptians and their deities.
flncu

comes the development iurii 1110110-

the-.siu; * lr got very confusing With

so many Rods”, explains Upy Bruce.
“ The kids can see that."

<• Then wc go nn to lo’uk at whiil

God’s like” says .lane Wallbronk
,e
All these different religions .soys

1hat lie creates tiie world, that He's

Ml poweiful in all places. at all

times. ... So we look at where
they sny this ill the Bible; for

example, and the Koran. We com-

pare Judaism, Christianity ‘ and

Tala 111 011 various themes including

the character of God. how lie intro-

duced liis message to mankind. The
whale iden is 10 give children an
understanding of what religion is,

give tliein an understanding of how
religion affects human life, past and
present. And how religious irieiui

mid beliefs develop differently."

Rav Bruce finys :

“ For the post

five years religious education 11 .is

been in flux. The educational pan-

dits nre very goad at saying wltrft

their nlins are, where religious edu-

cation should ha going. But very

few people seem to be getting down
ami doing it. There ure so many
ideas bandied urnnnd thut h s uH
becoming a complicated mess. Tlu-re

is nn clear direction where wc

should lie going—su wc nude «ur
own wuy.

“ Olliers arc still doing tradilimuil

stuff, concent ruling on the Ohl
Testament and Jesus. Others pay
lip .service 10 world religious but if

lam

Madeleine Cash and June Wolf-

btink, teachers in RE «i Kitlhnwke
School.

vou look clearly they don’t, teach

iltem. Or else they use n childrens
'textbook, which isn't adequate-

Much of religious education is very

superficial and wc don’t think

that’s a good tiling.
“ The whole paint of our course

i.s to look at the way in which
people huve come to a particular

belief. Whui makes ihcm come 10

that belief ? Why have they made
liivse decisions and once they have
done so, what dues it mean lo

liieiu If Il’s uboul knowledge.
“ You can't teach faith. Ymi may

bo able to teach how people como
to faith- Bui that leap is something

wc have lo leave to them. And if

they are atheistic and agnostic then

at least they will he able 10 sny

1idiii they me. Thin Is religious

cducuiion.”

Chita* cu hring «« fi/'/cri/ig i« the Hindu temple in London-;
.

for eleven >'**?? ^nf^ducSSriif i®

suquvmly Ktulluacia “ Lcw ishaa
Cumbria ai *«**

.- JJ, ,)ian it M
deserves mure ati*-’'11

.,1,1 caactrs

T

Haqukkah ori! December 5? if aVi
Asian teacher brings lad00 or burfi

u' tf ^erx
e ‘I “P at the partv will

^

U

-" B,lt lhls is our Christ-
mas, let them cat our food. . Is
nothing sacred? - Yes, " they H oro

mhica pics but ihe
c|)i idren, each one. of them.My daurtiters and their friends
qre exploring life' together

I in. a
R^ J, ^

aCia
l°

cic,y as best they can.Sometimes the curriculum supnorisBuch exploration but often' teachers
' ^n“, advisers seem to he swlibiriinc
against a • tide qf political ' apathy

be foreign !" in a very u^ured
lUitisn manner. Uufui-iunuiely there
are too many children like rite white

r£‘Ln
r ton,tWr*M I met, in

Lhapeltown this autumn v.|in toldme I wouldn't have culled them
coloured; i nrafg,- nigger "—and
EBS??® 1

'ft
- * "““Ri like Instrangle] Bm wills me own hands I”

deserves more
|ld

no far received J'Tr^
every cinjd, cvei> lcJC

.

school. . : jeai,
bui

Won Crosby, a»«, * o0i not

“ White Chrisimas alliiu
jej i

lianas t" *• iv
1 tc i.nrisimo^ aiuiiw*

d4S4rt3T^as-iys ssj;"j5.
h
'"r5jpjj:

few people
1

B

doine
pre

-*.
,,

1

,,

j

tcd "ith afford ritis kind

ii,
U g anything about cially the new Briial# ’gg'.vision*

nj. . to rirovide its children
partjcuisrtfEducation, 10 provide its

not with dreams,

" “““ uuHijtaJ apatnv M hultj ,...1. » V"? ur
,

c "WKing roipfacninc «»««
8n
r ? ri.

open hostiIhy df colleagues! gost thl^Vhll. ‘ti^k
1311

,

wau,tl
,
8l,f* °f the Ygrkslnre c

,.
I
,
d hke to sea; mpre diUdr'rih Uka goal * w« u™,it»

h
f

rea,i
.
st ‘c LVimwiunfcp Relations

Mohun Singh who, after ftiklna mv "quid also Osk society ted ” Itelisiiort ui t

daughter -about her family as part
.of an English exercise and discover-
ing *at our Christian hashes *re
bjuned

y Sian, i-Gwynneth land Owen
respectively, exclaimed :

‘ Yod irtu^t

i r

M toh/rff0 ask,flcl0!? red ” IMiglon UI m
: iVS lft' a,Ul0u«!r iher« is School " as well as l

to wetch
U
Tv

nron
-i
,COp 8 vote*’ strips on Hinduism, ***? flnrLS V. or mt» socially

, with Asians and ,Wv*t hidmiuj"
mt. The VUhas he

:

turlou ivhl^f
8
>h

,

hi?-
ort ,s Bn

;

Insti- of course, not neccssetrilv^non iyiiirit children must attend hit employer or of YCCR-

^L^^ead of religious «»«!«•»« atJOdbrooka School, SoutH London̂

ft fliust mean something
L. Edwards

Vfl ^jfkgut Expianufion
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position tfil
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^BnlnghSJ
6 f*“h lc* were ullerIy
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nl5S/

,4p*. although pro-

dtv Cnitow
1 at the Univer-

for EranteipA
0* sW»risea g takes it

holih wH*lon. because it

not Jftaill for 50 many, is

tJUn 9,
e
_-
metaJ,hysical speculation,

wing .• must mean some-

id today.
Icism of

. Marxist.
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*who5B
P
aurtior

that religion
bless revolution 09

*- Ira.: 1 _ h.--

t-l fee lively av it can be used to

.sanctify oppiwaon.
. . .

The arguments lieic considered

are those of western scholars over

Irk-dlo

actually means « ™ pra-
appcar. ’o men ^,SSSSm o*

« ||Wh“

>se

k“U
0
x
H‘ msans
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tei2
e
llJSfKstJSFreud. The> Wve > b redye*

rhinkina it out, can heJolt as parts

Df rellmon's perennial fastdhahpm •

,h."r JlffSSfSiSBSfB

a "iSM» r^So/cn

£!£»S Object that Is revealed

from " beyond

Against all such reductionlsm,

whether hostile or sympathetic^

religion. Professor Phillips

Wat religion says abput iis«f

aVa' total world-view compelled.by

S inescapable reality deserves fo be

token more senouaty.

It Is a book dear, sensitive and

not out of keeping, wiiji its fre-

Sueritcjtatiorla.of 5iat most preg-

Sant ofW twentieth-century philo-

'Sphera l. :^8 feligious tield,

The New English Bible
The New English Bible was first published

boSes in Britain.

furaish lil^raryjhistorlcaJ,
geographical, blogrophleal

background, trass-references indicate ranted scriptural paesogos.
uacegruunu. 1W MO*

*
i w,. arflrlMl Indlcnt OK hoW

Ilord covers .

Paperback £9.90
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gUt t, do» quitenotura^and^^^^
£8.50 net
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JAM KS STKWAK’I

and Teaching

Jesus Christ
Always ;i deservedly popular

bunk, now rc-issued in res-

ponse in continued demand.
Dr. Stewart's excentiwiol-

gifts as an expositor of scrii»-

ture are universally appreci-

ated. Puperwicfc £/.S<>

JEAN C. GRTGOR

Grow to

Love
Dcuefopinjj raring rcJmioH-
snips

A resource bonk for groups

and group-leaders, providing
[ui Introductory guide to all

embarking on the adventure
Df discovery which participa-

tion In small-group discus-

sion can offer
Pnpcrfjflcfc SOp

IAN PITT-WATSON

A Kind
of Folly:
Toward a practical ilicolu&p

of preaching

l'he Wurrack Lectures, 1972-

1975

Tries to bridge the growing
gap beLwecu Hie work of the
preacher and that of the
.Kademi.' theologian. Con-
tains practical guidelines for

preaching with a final sec-

tion o£ analysis and com-
mentary on a* number of ser-

mon outlines. Cosed £3.75

THE SAINT
ANDREW
PRESS

121 George Street,

Edinburgh

Time, religion and the
The Schools Council religious eiliicnlion project leiini repoiis on ils work
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ffEW COLOUR FILMSTRIPS
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ISLAM.—Hit «mhlp of JiJam li tfcKrlbcd,
lib iccdh 9I Quranic sthool, mnquM and
Malian ar«M.

BUDDHISM IH ASIA.—39 picture] of monk*.
-noMUlarlet,. thrlits end tenures. Detailed
note*.

Filmstrips €3.59 Inc.’VAT.
lbmm. colour ssund film.

UVlNGXtDNC t CVYDE TO KALAHARI—
,

•• jK Sf.Rj* .
I

I

‘S<itd '(«i'tiH
:

cabUAuM.V
"
4 •

”
:

,‘WHl lAMEUTf
RODUOTIOHS

M^oHatj^Ui ria, Brtofenant

7MI
Hells AL9

“ Sumo of ns think wo only runut

in sellmi I in get a dmd job, but
j

iliink wo conic to u-hool m find

mu whur life menus oiul ni leiirn

in know nursvlvL'M Immiui-.” This is

a len-voar-old's lespiiiisr m the

much (iuhiiicd quusiiuii :
“ Wlnit is

si'h i ml for ?
"

It is a view shared l*v t.lio Sclnmls

Can uc i 1 Roligi mis Mil lira t imi J 'ro-

jucr based at Lancaster University

under the d I reel ion of IVnfcssm
N in Ian Smart. The le.ini believes

that an exploration of die meaning

of Ufe is a proper part of the school

curriculum ami that such an explora-

tion Ir incomplete without hit in-

formed ron.siderati«n of rbo

I't-ligl'iiis experience of mankind.

In Piscovaritoi an Apprnnch ( Mar-
ini']Inn Education) ilia ream suggests

ways in which primary schools cau
aid this process. The suggestinns try

in do justice tn Ihe idea that religion

is n muirj-diniensiiinal, dynumic phe-
noineiiuii, seeking in u rich variety

o f ways to ctknus to terms witii

questions of life mid death. They
try tnr Hike account of die fact that,

while soino children hove a back-
ground of close identification with u

religious group, many do not, Ir

seems important to consider the

children's own questions and con-

cerns and moke religious education
relevant to their lives.

Prscoiviinj? an Approach sees the
aim of religious educacioii ns IicLir

to help cliildi cn to understand
religion. It suggests rliut, to lay

foundations for iindcrstnniliup,
teachers should ensure that four
strands run tlirougii tlieir work.
They can cncmmigo children to

reflect upon tiieir own experience

;

they enn seek to develop die capa-
cities needed to npprccintc religion j

they enn foster rite attitudes neces-
sary for its exploration ; they can
introduce children to ceitnln aspects
of religions.

At present the teniii is working
closely wiib le.ichers to provide
more du toiled iiccminls of chis-sf'iuii

uctivirjes. Tin* aim is to show hotv
(lie ideas uf Discovering (in

Approach can bo worked out in
practice. In this article wo . outline
ana such account. It tloscrfbcs how
n group of lop-yen r juniors explored
tile Wen uf time. It Illustrates an
approach which could cluinictt-ri/e
tlie cxpUu'Hiioii of main
Lh ernes such as worship, snereri

pious foi

sacred lltornturo and .so on.

‘Quest’—the Nottinghamshire

agreed syllabus

Introduced by David Bonnclt

Ia ilic.se modern Hmt-s, wiih ninny

ir in, ,1ties facing ntir .V.mug

will! ;.;o brt -
definite ClirLstim* loading in «
miiy schools. The religious adviser

rNoUiniihai.i.shi'-o and hw o.im

made a nwinnwlh efluri to

' words the Roman

frolic Bishop of Nottingham c.ni-

jgS, ibe county's m.'w nwtl

ui leenative junior unit bused mi old
TesiaiiK-nt characters.
The inaierLil fur the 12 to 1.1 ago

range includes deni i led wink mi the
life and teaching of Jesus, and sets
ihc lllhlo in its historic context with
reference to Lite ancient civili/u-

1 ions. The Impact uf biblical eriti-

ci-siii, the muss media and cither

influences are also rniiiiilertHl.

Tin* four ill -aiitl tlflh-yciir sretm-

dury work i'milici develops ClirU-
ii.ni lendling and lends on through
statements of belief to ihc five-

prnnf system. It rebitus the leaching
nit “ Last Things " in sncinl problems
mid concludes with articles on tlio

'ust(intent

SSE*'w teachers. Umw is a

SSderablo work, running to .121

of A -I sire. Ir is essoin Lilly t;

resource hwk,
jterl,,i in ' wlih'li nod concludes with articles

*SttESF&fS: S,r il ll,“ Nuw Tu

ground or hasic ’
'teaching At 1,10 sisiliTorm stnge tlio work

_ hclnful t.

nudinod owes much tn iho Christianhelpful

Vdldous education. Its iiLiractum

• SrUdoubiedly He ill the uni-

wrsalHy of its appeal.

ftcrfl are four mum sections.

The Background Material,

mnimeiits on the general stale of

educarion today and

“‘describes the resources available lo

the teacher. A chapter on worship

Bakes valuable suggosnons nbour

the thematic approach to assembly,

Examining a fossil.

find die significance of festivals. It

was the spring term and die festival

uf Easter nmvided the children with
an example of die way In which the

Christian community recalls impor-
tant cveutd in its life through festi-

vals.

The children began by discussing

their own experiences and ideas
sparked off by the book. These ilJs-

cii.ssions look place in small groups
wieJicuit the teacher present and
were rape recorded. J’urt nf one of
the discussions went like this :

" The passing uf time can be your
enemy when it makes you slop
doing things you really enjoy.

“ Like if you are at a party and youyou
•ally

v important— - ihlp, snered
places, iniiMcle, rolimnus [ouuderH,
cred Utoraturo nncl so on.
Tlio teacher read wiili Iier class

A Wrinkle in Time by Mndcleiue
I. Engl o (Puffin). This tolls of a
family whose father is imprisoned
on another world lit another time
scaJo and of bis children’s nttcin
to rescue him. While acknowledging
amt Uic do tolls of the work would

Pt?
mg

dflwnd upon the ways hi which rtte
muIdrou responded to die Iwok, the
teacher hod same clear trims at tlio

:

outset.
She wanted to explore the wliole

question “what is lime?” To do
mis site would need to build uponmo children's’ own experience and
to develop ihoir understanding of
such Ideas as tinio measnrlna and

time and diotige, s dun)

are really onJoying yourself and
you know, nn liuur 1ms poued or
sunn-tiling and you can only May
biota fur about mi Imur ami you
don't want lo leave because you
uic having so much fun,

“Time flicN very quickly, like von
have just been illere a few minu-
tes and the next mimife you have
-got 10 go.
“Time is like when you are not
enjuying yourself time pusses
very slowly.

“ As (imu gradually passes, you get
older and you get so you cannot
run so fast and you got more
unhealthy.

•
K
Like, ir you Feel a band of nn old
person. It Is sort of wrinkly, like,
sort of ... it is not soft like a
young .skin."

What do we mean, then, when we
talk about rime passing slowly—or
quickly ? What do we mean when we
say we are killing time, or wasting
tamo ? Why does Something- seem
only to have happened yesterday

Alongside rhe ideas of " clock
lime" and time ns a linear progres-

sion there are cyclic comemioiis of

time. There Is wli.it might be called
"llnirgiciil time” as in the '* re-

presentation*1 of imponum events

in the life of Christ throughout the
rhurcli's year. There is a sense in

which Jesus wns niirifii-d at a par-

ticular time in history ami ;i further
souse in which His cmcifiximi is

euncied each Canid l-'rhbw.

Christianity mid Judaism have
traditionally fused together liistoii-

cal ami mythical lime scales.

In oilier traditions, Midi ns Budd-
hism, present time scales have m
bit transcended in order m obtain
hnrnumy with n universal force. All
religions urn concerned nidi birth,
ilcmli anil rrfiirili, wiih Idea-, of

I'leniily and a pnssilile end In lime.
A i'e«rii/.iliiiil ol llie (xislnici* of I if-

ferem lime scales in i-veiyday life

can help children l.ir< r in arqnciiam
variims wayii in which u-ligious ln-ut
I liltQ-

.Sniuc of tin* clilldreii's idea-, aluml
time included :

“Tiinti is u ticking clui'k.**

"Time Is n broken life."
'* Timu brings progress,"
H

'['{mi* is an e x plot! ing volcano.”
"Timu can he man’s enemy as it

will Iiot let hill! live forever."
** Time covers tint world.”
" Time can be your fiiend when It

Hikes away ihu Imu of a had
moment.”
"Time Is making die win Id grow

up.”
It ‘is worth meniioniiic that this

was a mixed ability class in a school
on a large council esure. In other

cu.ssioti rhe children were am
ageil io explore ideas in a rariai 1

of ways— Ihrongh painting, d»M I,

ling, dr.im.i. poetry mid so on.Thsj h

ni.ule model limc-mnchines ui

acted om journeys back end Mi j!

in time. They examined fossils, eW \

clothes and plmroKniphs of a'l

huililiugs. 'llu’y invited parcntl hi#

school io talk about their joubi

days.

One child, Sicwit, gathered to
1

get lu*r his thouglits in diispcwn:

“ You could describe ttma a ! !

WipM
1

Which niter so IrntH kill*

ilcsimys du the k®™ 1

Time is like a tree Hat

and dies again In filter.

Yon can s|h-l»d it. ....

You cut waste it anil w siu n*

'J'iiite is rnn-ver.

We all need time.

Time is alive’.

Timu is n ball of fire spUmbl
urross eaita

When wf nr*-* at the md of

wecoolw”

Time measure* our Hw8,
.

Time is like a flower upw j.
We arc boiiim lime, wow**

time, wo dio «»
Time lakes us thrmish 0lir

We depend on llwK'. .

*1^ue streaks likclijjiitotaRJJJL

the sky whet, wc JJ*
Ti™
Tim. can

Ti.no «n brinssudmw^*.

dealing with the problem In multi-
background

racial schools, involving the wholu
|Cac j,(nB t

Wool community and .so nn.
.,i rt .

vidv des
tinAnother on the history of

Chrisdanity will bo valuable to lea-

thers throughout the country.

The second section contains sylla-

bus suggestions mainly in two year

units. There Is a wide choice to

give the teacher an opportunity in

find material appropriate to the

theme being developed. The need

for learning to be stimulating, pur-

poseful ami associated with success,

and for teachers to recognize a
“readiness for conceptual religious

teaching" are emphasized.
For infant work (lues/ uses u

three cohmmin approach which
relates tho thematic ntnterial in Its

religious significance and the resuh-

tag activities. Tv litvision watching
tad foreign travel are luken Into

Mount, as well as more general
themes like t’liiisnnns, harveit,
winter, pets, and so mi. At the

Junior luvc-1 22 themes are worked
out! sua and ships, homes .mil rela-

tonships, caring for ntln-ix, space
u God's workshop are typical. l

,-

»r
Dacli tltero is guidance on ilt.onaii-
xation, craft work, creative writing.
*ttil other approaches. There is an

Ediicatiou Movement which Inis

allowed its “Man In Community"
project to be adapted Into a
philosophical and sociological theme.
This covers the miLurc of man,
and the barriers of ngc, class and
Ideologies. It concludes by looking
nt the Church a* Hie new community
mid at experiments in Church unity.

The largest section is entitled

"Guidelines”. These provide the
material enabling the

to develop die work
described. There are units

nn life in Bible times, Hut Ton
Commandments ami the relationship

between Sabbath and Sunday. There
Is background informalion on
piMver, myths mid symbols, doaili

and hope after dcatii. The unit

on “ Religion utul Science after

looking nt die historic conflict

examines the present-day position

and indicates how die Christian and
the scientist now havo common
concern over pollution, conservation,

the population explosion and so on.

Music receives very full treatment

Indicating not only how music can

be used effectively hi religions

education but offering positive

s-iiggcMioiis about the music wliiih

suits different topics.

There Is detailed treatment of

tin- Church and Its growth includ-

ing special chapters on explorers

and missionaries. The racraments

lira related to nil tlio Chrlsiiiin

denominations and tins will uu

helpful to all maintained sctiocils.

Tlie references extend to thoso

denominations which do not ob-

serve sacraments. All this lends

naturally to mi its which provide

iii.ileiiai iiliinil l lie Cliilsiian year

and festivals.

Jin- i-euiaiiling guideline 1; ileal

with basic human relationships, in-

cluding those between die Christian

and die Jew in liuih iliolr liisuiiic

and modern enntexts, and lh.it he-

twei-ii Imiuniusin and Christianhy.

There is a consideration of ihe

cmuiiumity—illustrated by the

I.-.iadi kilihutz mid tlio t’liiia-se

ullage—and die Clnirdi*!. uvrit posi-

tion in that community.
Tlicro Is an important unit on

moral education witii u consider-

able bibliogrnpliy. This ia closely

related ro du* ciiapter imi llie

family which follows, nud is sup-

plemented by subsequent units on
work, money, leisure, the mass
media and other current problems.

Throughout Quest It Is recog-

nised diat religious education must

reflect the multi-cultural nature uf

our present society, and this is sup-

plemented by a valuable ciiapter oil

world religions. There Is alsu refer-

ence to the relationship between
religion mid other philosophies.

Quest 1ms been produced mainly

by teachers for teuchcrs. Ir ends

with n useful section of Old and
New Testament references, and a
very detailed index which enables

the' leuchor readily to locate tlie

nmtcriul he needs. Produced in

Nottinghamshire, most of its miner

•

iul will he found to lie universal in

appeal. H is forward looking with-

out being uvaut garde.

Mirny of its units lmve been tried

nut in uchiiuJs and amended before

being incorporated. It was written,

as the foreword indicates, so *' that

teachers should have In tlieir linnds

n document which is ns up-to-date

ns possible and which offers a real

wealth of matcrlnl which is pitched

at various levels to suit the needs of

both younger and older pupils .

Those who use It will no doubt

agree that rim many yean nf hard

work which rite compilers devoted
to It huvu nchlcvcd just that.

" Quest" the Nottinghamshire

Agreed Syllabus of Religious Edu-
cutinn is available from the Dir-

ector of Rifkciii

I

on, Comity liail.

West Ilridgford, Nottingham NL.2

7QI*. price U post free.
.

David fltumcf is «n cdncdtioiliif

adviser with special responsibility

for religious education, Nottingham

shire.
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idle link between memory and events -years ago ?
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words, it is representative! of classes Tlie mvmavra y, ;
‘

urban eft reUgfagt cducrtitaught by many teachers
areas.

Alongside this reflection and ills-

The members of the s“*jj
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Elizabeth Ramsey ana

Why Serbian Orthodox ?
Philip Grosscl on the ITV series “Believe it or not”
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of the “other”
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him from llie current programnu.1 .
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steadif
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nmdiiucd from opposite page
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ara baing used with succi'fis in *<uue
junior scboolv, tlie re have bei-n
»me secondary xdiiNris ilust find
them better stilled tu third, fourth
tod fifth year pupils. As always,
w much dopends on the u-.tcht-r and
also an now much woik ha* been
done on tbe aubject.

,

There is no attempt to super-
impose words that ouv be now to

pupils like ITasb.nl. Merozuli.
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THE CAMBRIDGE BIBLE
COMMENTARY ON

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE
i new volutins in ibis osmblishcd series. The lull text nl riu- M B

Maiisl.uion if. given, divided iinoshori sectiiuis. I'.ucli section i
1* liilliiv.cit

by ..K;n unnnicniiiiy, ivlUviiny the ktlCM s^luiktrslup

The Books ofHaggai, Zechariah
and Malachi

Commentary by HEX MASON
Hurd covers £7.50 net

Hiipcchuck £11.30 net

The Second Book ofSamuel
Commentary by PETER R. ACKROYD

Hard covers £8.00 net
[“aperbtiek £3.25 net

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

At all levels . .

.

CIO offer the best resources for

modern religious education

For First Schools
RAINBOW BOOKS, by Alan T. Dale and Pamela Egan.

Twenty lull-colour books which do much more than retell Bible stories

—tJiey help children lo understand the original writers' Intentions, the

learning points of those stories. Each 25p

For Middle Schools
A PLACE TO DREAM, by Chris Herbert and John
Hen cher with phoiographs by Andrew Talbot-Ponsonby.

A new way lo look at churches end cathedrals—not as dead
museums, but as living sources of emotions, activities, sensations.

Brings n much-needed exlru dimension to their study. Price 9Sp

For All Teachers
A KIND OF BELIEVING, by Michael Hare Duke and Eric

Whitton.

What do young people really learn from BE? What could it supplv

thiit they soak? A compulsively readable report of a survey with

dlr.iurblng iinpticmiuna. Price 50p.

CIO Publishing Church House Dean's Yard London SW1P 3HZ

Examination Board

for Biblical and

Religious Studies

iiSSSfwSnw of ll» ISlbSSil ravfilallon and ralntad —Joel..

An Increasing number ol candidates are taking Iho

THEOLOGY CERTIFICATE
. a

THE LONDON BIBLE COLLEGE
courses lor aUideritB preparing for

t
Tealamont and

Christian Doolrlne end Hfstoty o! Religions. . .
;

# |h

The wamlnatlon may be taken in two parts and at any one of the

Board's iwen ly-flve local centres. •

0704airtaoo

. THE ISLAMIC FOUNDATION

preMnla i eertu of b«Ka lintd R boll« undoretBndlna ot Istam. «Mdi
;

1SLAM°' FAITH AND PRACTICE by M. M. Ahspn—a BoncjM Bnd nomruahoflBltfe

introduction to Islam iwHh liluitrailon* and Muslim World MapJ .

THE MUSLIM WORLD MAP intlMl .-^
tTa 'mean.mq^Ind

1 .mesbaoIb tooa w teinC
ontotorn™ vdtaOk fMO. I^prbaok |3.M. ptodenloMmU
PERSPECTIVES OP [SLAM aEfilEB ]n«w 88l««») M bOOklelB)

a time TO SPEAK Anocdotaa from Sadi SMrazl
...

THE CHILDREN'S BOOK OF ISLAM {Part t> Tha ClUIdran'* Book a! ,BlaJ"

book (Part if Oerman adlllon C1.U 5 Dutch oaiilon E1.» MP

Discount BflowaS on bulK purotutra.

For than and olhw lltdrBlura on Islam, conlacl 1

THE ISLAMIC FOUNDATION, 933 LONDON ROAD, LEICESTER LE3 1EB Ttl.

(0533k 700735

WEST LONDON INSTITUTE

OF HIGHER EDUCATION
REUOIOUS STUDIES FOR

t. B-A- and B Humauliln DEGREES (UnIVaially of Lonnonl

S. P.G.C.E. and B.Ed- In lenchar tralnlno

8. tN-SERVIC^ TRA1NINO IN D.6.S. CENTRE
(Course? and RowwrcaB Tor Itnchara)

For 'details ami forma apply lo ; AaalMant Principal l*Snilsrton» TES) V/UHt.

-Gordon House, SQO St. Marpami a Road, TwIokonTiam^ MiddlrtM TW1 iri.
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Suffer little children . .

.

Whichever way you took at il, writes Sheila Sinclair, re

subject for infants

ligion is ihcTlliKlailicntal gy \y, Owen Cole

Raising most of the issues
:
-He who denies a child religious knowledge robs him o[ his inheritance" (Talmud)

Amid all rlie urgiimeiii ahum reli-

Kituix iiiMi'iiciimi in sclionK, tiiu* l.itt

m.iiuI

•

mit like a inwer-hinck in miI»-

nrliia : when h nation 1ms fallen imu
ethical cuiiFusinn, a voice of mi-
.piiiT.tal clarity is needed to lovimo
direction.
Whether iclbjinu in any or all of

ils tniteox,. isi capable of pmed'diny
miqIi n voice remains a moor puini.
I-'nr nnorher characteristic of thi*
dulmtL is that nobody appears yet
to hare defined the major term.
Whether you look at all those loners
in. The Times correspondence on die
.subject or listen to Mrs Williams,
the jpijii'C.ssiiiri if the smite. W«.- .ire

t

irupared to argue whether it shnuM
» " in struct inn ” or '* cdiicaiion ”

;

n.irmiuE or comparative ;
moral ur

mvstical. Bui ivlial we believu reli-

gion actually to be, that remain* « li-

st ure.

Perhaps wo should try to lighten
mir darkness in this respect. For
if there is any sincerity at all, in
these public debates about improv-
ing the quality of life in this
country, the debaters should lake
note of the anciciiL experience of
Immunity : that die re are three fuc-
tors hi the life of a nation, without
which it cannot prosper. These hi-u,

first, a language, capable of giving
rise to precise thought mid action :

sue oi i ci a code of law, capable of
commanding respect mul of being
observed; and third, religion. If

any one of rhese censes to exert a
svImk-Minie influence, barbarism mm*

Now a hr Liuu which has, at least
tu some extent, the language of
Chaucer and Shakespeare, nt.iv l»o

forgiven a little for tending to
believe that that, trill do for every-
hudvaud for all purposes. EquaJIv,
a. milfoil which boasts a irmiitiuTi
i'i hiw like that to be fututd in these
iMuiicN, may regard iJi.ii factor a

;

a ivliuMe cun.stain (in x|»i/e uf tllr
cuncern in tvJiicii the vag.irius .if
modern sruture Jaiv gives me). Ilm
wli.it idiom religion ? HvlYue ue c.m
rually consider its coiulibniiuii, we
should bo more certain about what
ir Is,

One cun do worse than stmt with
an etymological dictionary, which
dinners' the changes in our ntti-

imlts m ivn i'll-.. VVIi.it Jo ex Ski-til,

ul halNmed itiL-niuty, have n» say i

lie .ays iliai rliu ward icligiuu bus
never liven cimiiucrud nidi ihe
l.aiiu rv-ligin:, tu bind; bin dim
ii derives f ri mi I lie Lai in iv/igtfJIs.

And rclinens is simply tin* >uili-

ilicsix nf m,g/igt,
ii.s.

'lliere is :i le vein linn of die ob-
vious and hi iv which makes purlieu-
Iar sense l<> tliu Angld-S.ixmis. Pur
die Engl is It htivc long tun dud tu

i\oik oft' iliuir religious ardour in

service to the nv.iiiuii, before the
Creator. Appalled at the very idea
of boinn ucgfigeiis, they have sought
1'idfiJiiiein religen.,, in voluntary,
unpaid, mi hidden cin e fur each
miter ; fur ilieli* insiiiiiiimis ; fur

ilieir poor mid sick mul deprived.

Perhaps this is wliv, for many
cum u ri us, xL.itemu ills of law and
ethics were defined in terms of

duties and nnt rights. It was '

a

view of duLv such as Alfred used,
us the basis of bis law undo, adapt-
ing Christ’s words to the English
icnipernnic it : “What ye will that
other men should nut do to yon, do
ye not tu other mull.” It was al.su

a religious view. For if itugltgen.>'

speaks nf carelessness, rcligcns
speaks nf direful ness, having care
for cine’s neigh bum- mid the tilings

id aem inn.

That this must be so is dear from
u second look at our two words. A
lit Lie more peuetr.it ion, the scholars

.
(ell us, mid there behind the second
syllable is tumid a form of tliu

Greek logos : a word—or the Word.
Here, it is easy to bull. Our

friendly, comprehensible concept is

developing abstrusities, which seem
u» have little tit do with leaching
in fonts. Yet consider : unu tiling
ul least lias heemuu dune, fro ill

the great babel of tongues und laws
and religions which we rail our
"

i min igra rum problem’': und ihat
i. I lie fundniitoMlnJ unity ,n the
Jtcari nf till flip in ti fiij’

A i l hill point, .ti least, they
n^rw : that tliu creut imi was
uttered into existence by the Word
und. U maima inert in oxl&tchco by
the immanence of that Word. In
acknowledging that, we add a dif-
icrenr dimension to nligens: it

heroines mi .liiirudv of care for tliu

irualiim, in the naiiiv of die emu-
iiiuii proguiiitiii.

This pri'M'ius mi iii'ii ole in tn silinll

childruii; quiiu the reverse. Apart
I ruin tliv moments of self-assertion

as pul' sin i a liiy grows, in Lulls have
mi difficulty a hum accepting oilier

beings. Other shapes, oilier skin

colours, just lift a ii-.e they discern
i Imi which is coiiinuui in diem all.

It does mil even slop ul liiiniiin

being;. Unlit ii j.s bunched nut by
mockery or reproof, they huppily
recognize some numinous quality in
mi niilnv.il, a stnr, a tree or nnv-
i fling else, wlnVIi speaks in lin-iii ol

,. Ciiilimoii siuii re ul being.
Where ibis is discerned, they

trust—until there is cause tn do
otherwise. And. as every teacher
mid parent knows, warnings ubnui
ilia sinuigoi- in die street or die
potentially dangerous animal in the
zoo often fall on unbelieving ears.
This discrepancy between the

observed unity and glory of the
creation mid the child's growing
awareness of the snags, presents in
him or bur a very puzzling* picture,
ft is hard tn conceive of u time
when more tlirems to we I fine mid
happiness lurked in society: the
impudent car driver, the distracted
buttering parent, the paedophilia
stranger, even the pul luted si ream
or family drug cupboard. . . . Name

.

it and the 197(1$ .ire enduring it.

How, iiiiiid nil this, cun children
Brow up without lasing fuiili in the
possibilities for hutmmity, except
with the ;iid of religion ?'

For religiun bestrides the world
of spirit where limitah existence is
engendered In unity, and die ordi-
nary world where the tradition of
cure mid service may he ncLed mn.
Bur it also spoils out the rule of
luiv, die nutUral law of the creator
through which ouch created thing
may best fulfil iiwlf. And who
iiiidcp-liiiiils thin heller ihun a
voting diild- ih.ii lima n.uui.d of
all acini"., inlcilt mi playing I he
Purl luwluliy, wli.never die game
nuiy be ?

Whichever way von look nt it,
roligUm is the fimdiiinciitul subject
For luitmis mnl die iiium neccss'.irv
of iill, ind.iv.

Journeys inlo Religion ILnt-Davis assemhl.v, i hi''' iinihi'cifi,i
ftf
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present
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happens in the mfam and
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a svllabus w It nil elsewhere

Quest, Nutt iugliaiiudi ire Agreed Syl- i«'i letting tile neo-confessiuul

luliuH t.i.Of). Available fiom the approach and in being Lnumled

Director of F,ducal imi, County Hall, '

1

nr Hie non -special 1st teacher Id)

West Briilgford, Nniiiugliaiii NGJ though thu use of jargon and u»
7Q1\ dropping unsupported by adwaii
. • .. bibliographies are likely to ta?

bint problems. Its aspirationi v,

These pub!lad inns represent two pmfec tly legal mid it 1
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we are from u concensus or agree- :,,d to Llinsiian leaclung,

menl on aims and ohjet lives and There are the usual secondary

raise most of the Issues facing reli- school topics on personal and steal

ginus education today.
The secondary 11F project decided

that tile way to go ubnui ils task
was nil Hie nno hand to Jiiumpi in
identify i be aims ami key skill-.

morality, but as usual the min
activity which is encouraged is dir

cussinn which is no substitute for

iiiir.it inn. Without input of infor-

mul inn and attempts to acquit

appropriate to the subject und on knowledge the only, .offoclu milk-

I lie oilier eilcourage lemTiri* in b.o di ring of pre indices. No pM
work with ilium in mind in lupus l> •!,v,

'n *" wn*w how Chnf

of limit- own chousing. The published •irr,ve ,u
.
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restill is a number nf units, uhi- -‘bnui eiiilianasia, piicifism as Wttlj

inatelv twelve, bin at liresum eight » "incnl but mice nitum a piecemeal

and a teaclier.s’ li.mdbunk. which approncli to ethics. which fecks any

begins with a brief hm valii.ihir
philoMiphicjl m ihuulogicnl basis,

discussion i»f curm iilmii develop World religions suffer similarly

mi. .11 and .specific aims and ohht Knowledge ul the beliefs of people

lives. "in other lands” (p285) 15 Ad-

Tl.e units vary it. il., i. s,K.vs, in “! h ‘ !
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Introducing ‘Contact’
A new spring series of assembly malerial-from the BBC
Assemblies are alive and v-ell I

There is throughout tlio British
Isles renewed interest in the tontri-
buuon assemblies can make to -thu
corporate life of n school and to
the individual development of chil-

.
dren. Whether the assembly com-
prises the whole school or one class,
•thetjj Js an intrinsic- value in a

, — Lentil Cl
is now best to use such valuable
moments. Increasingly they are

S. MARTIN’S
COLLEGE
LANCASTER

M.A. IN

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

, ftfUnily taught jvflfr .
, j.

yn/V0f4/ly p/Tanoaster) '" ;
1

|
ADVANCED CEHTfFICATE

IN R,E. ;

^ ; :

B;Ed. & P.G.C.t. ''"i

COURSES

Details, including part-time' vari-
ants, available

.
from The Regi-

strar (Dept. R.), S. Marlfn’a
College, Lancaster lai 3JD.

being seen a* opportmil lies for cliil-

J™" -*? with one another
niuLenul which they have devisod
themselves

j af the same time, how-
ever, It.-ls recognized that it is still
mipoitaiit. for -such, enrichment: trt ’

cpme either from it teacher or from
another source external to the chil-
dren.

,
Duriug the Spring Term 1378 ther “F 1S broadcasting n new five-mmute radio series to provide

assembly material for the S to 12s
It is called Contact und it is hoped

ASSOCIATION FOR
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
L E A. Offices, individual Behoofs
and colleges can keep up to
dale wiih development in Reli-
gious Education by applying for
institutional Membership of the
Association which costs only

atlabhinenl. . " -
w,an

AR.E. PUBLICATIONS
Mr Kao Mul Hi,

'

*3 GraentMufo* Road.
felly OaK Btroitnahani 28; 1

*?r8ftb* o* rhe AaeoeUtlon le openo0Byvieifini 16 upon
l^ahlng. or wita hamSM1' A.fi. af Primary.

. Stcandfiry or
FuI,™t dermis era

Mailable hem the Secmat/.
dermis . are

Mlai Rasa Jonn,
8 FlinBold Rood,
A«oefco QrHfl,
Blrnlnohun BZ7 7TS.
TbI ; 0X1-706 2130.

that llio biTiudcnsts will proviiht just
thai : ctuuuct with others in this
listening group, com act with the

."“J'
1

|
g» ,|d Hie school, pnd con-

tact, with the feelings, thoughts and
experiences of fellow huiiinn beings.

Jolmiiv Morriii recounts two fublcs
and talks about consorviithin and
cominuniiy life. The other themes
include speed, physical handicap,
the achievements of Brunei and the

HP* Pf The Pnnce of Wales
will take part in a programme about
community service by young people

i J,
elatl

?n tQ the Queen’s Silver
Jubilee Appeal.

These broadcasts nre intended to
provide teachers with recorded
source material which might assist
them in preparing assemblies. They
do not provide a complete assembly
but cores around which they may be
constructed.

.' Children, if provided with record-
ings of the broadcasts, would be ableW Work:opt.wavs of presQntinrf ah3
e«en^.'%;%a^eri^f5r Stem!

"S
1™-

j
n
,
a WwljwSicirf'the broad-

cists might be adequate op their
most cases they require

application, amplification or repert-

frpm‘th?mf
r d

?
l

?
vo “Mt benefit

They .would, bo suitable for use- as
providing an

: oppor-

.. ^ f. ww <ihii^u4c tur usb as
providing an: opnor-

tunity for listening Bnd discussion

,

In this .for'm, the broadcasts Would

chi$t£n°?£
a
£:

n BCh°ola where thechildren are from a variety of racial

as fo?i&S
*JJ

lck
$:i,ands, as ihuch

.

as. for those who snare a more uni-
Rekted activitiesmight •include , Eoqga, ,dl«cu8Bioh.

:

drnhia or creqriva
For those who VvUb to place them

ot religious
,
worship,

aided
d li

.
rayeCB ^uW ^Sily , be

-^’Thursday* at; am, “atart-
.TUB

:
on January .1,2;. . .. „ \

DRAMA AND RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE
A PRACTICAL COURSE

For - ttad.L-rfc nnj leaden (n
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pL Selly Oak Colleges, Birmingham
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d difficulty in- obtaining published, any

n« coincidence, this ‘article is pub- muny cases dus tvws the'Only educa- uf its gum-iaiion tmrt cniinirv.

5V.fi immediately efier the Jewish non as oltcii secular editcotiun whs ntul .suitable in the inielliaeiict- uf

c -rival of Chunncuh, ihe festival of deiued ttieni.
_

In modern limes lit, followers, hut all aim to lead

nr dedication. ’Inf root uImi Jewivh educahon has concerned people to justice, uuih and bliss”.

SSLchinuch—educniion. and fium itself wiili day srimols in addition i„ recent years, with an increase

Sal times Jews have been in- to nm-i-iime Jewish education. interest in world re Iminus, im.,tv

Sly concerned wuh education. The /Jomsr Pedcnunn Lduca- sdlools aiul alleges are studying
Ttaeroplict Isaiah, Jnr example. rmiwM nisi, rite muinr sponwir of

tllu|aiMM . A problem has always
iJw forward in the

,

nme tvhen Jewish.day, schtmls m llr.ti.in, ums llcP11 Hle UcU ll{ Buiuhlis luMiurce

The entire earth shall be full ot In educaiiotial esLabbslnneius — material, not just books, but film-tuo . .
I .uni rik i lie* kirn nrirnrrnic. nrnmirv and -iuv.« ......
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main, which turns nut in be linh- ‘"Ii»un c-s, I uvfonmt J*
morn Hum un illustrated srliciiie m pi'i.ih. J.avc .« f? JS
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More fundamental education

qbesdbns, lias rehg'ous . ,onielu 7

outgrown this type of ^jent

Does puy l-rt-o. possess tn

within Its own Borders w
eua..,u.d -urc^T ta*

priviWf

rJu knowieuge Ol

liters over the

sis given to l ie i

nubile, nsseiuhjie

specific intervuLs

learning the ’I nrah These .sell nuls exist in Grcutur

i
s i II he lit ante 'I (Taim utl)

"iif jawSh nJ'iv

lintiks null audiii-visiiul .lid's arc

,
-4 reguhirly reviewed,

i O / i An uuisiiiiuling success 1ms been
[ 1^1 *\ I 1 I I the .Hilt Jiiduica Kits. Availahltf
I-' VVL/ v In i wo sizes, these kits were tie-

signed mainly fur teachers’ cent res,
colleges, etc, hut niiiiiy have been
snitl tu imlividual schuuls und Imve
been well received and well used
within mnst I.c.ti.s. A recent JF.B
publication has been Its first film-

sirip ivirti cassette recording Who
Were the Pharisees ?

il its gem-1 alion urn! count rv. In a short lime this lias also
ntul suitable to the intelligence uf proved nl great, in t crest uml there
its fiillowcrs, hut all aim to lead bus been heavy demand fur il.

people to justice, Iruili and bliss". There is also an interest in the

In recent years, with an increase United St ures, as iliia is the first

in inturuM in world religiun s. nmnv filmstrip mi the subject which lias

schools and colleges are studying been published anywhere in the

Judaism. A prnhlein bus always world. 1

been Hie lack uf sui table lusuurce "Hn- Jb-U book depaninein wet-

material, nut just books, but film- comes visitors by apiioiiitinent to its

strips, posters, records, etc. Leeds office, and teachers and stu-

To nicer Hi is need, the Jewish from
. ?! -L

1
,*

Education Bureau was founded in lrX l,aYf ’"sphered material avail-

1974 and has dealt with thousands i,l»
. ^

ron
\

®
of inquiries and orders front all

Wl11
,

lu
,
vc “

over l lie munlrv. Tn fn.-i nrders ‘plUrp by. kind, airangcincni .with
over the country. lit fact, orders

Christinns and Jews.

in Australia, France, Germany, !t w' 11 bc
.
h
«»«S f*

e,,,!,, nn .i Vlio liHliieli Cnlnmnn quarters in Kensington and visitors

A” ihe material available is only wallets, including one on Israel ; n
enusuieted Fmin mi cducntioiial tnsseue tnpe on the correct pro-
point of view, and nnt rur its emu- nun L-intioii nf smne popuhir Hebrew
lncrcia] value. A wide rtinge of

ienns ; und a filmstrip on llHi niitz-
bonks mid iitido-visunl aids is avail- vni, nnil niuri’lnpj*

^Wbdom uf Sirach) in the Jewish Secondary Schools Move- itof vS ,-^J/vnmrv of rlie Cuntmon Era. incut, ivtrh schnnls in N«rdi and V,
1

,
.

15 11,1

sillies ihui ” rlie ivurld North We st London. About 20 per " ,*b
|

,e c, ',u 'vh
?
10 1,1 }he couimry.

k amined by the breath from ihe cent of Jewish children attend these AM Die material available is only

iutahs of schoolchildren ’’ and ” he sclmnls mid the percentage is in- considered front mi educational

denies a child religious know- creasing so that new schools mid point of view, and not fur us emu-

kdee rolls him uf his inheritance.’’ extensions will, hopefully, be hnilt. inercial value. A wide nuige of

fffiim is innde nf Miite-enipluyed Nearly every synagogue in the books and audo-visual aids is avail-

teachers In Jerusalem who look cure emu try often part-time Jewish edu- JlMnarvc teachers and students

of vMiiKStrrs front the provinces cm mn tn children and in many cases ai id I levels and ages.

fhftH the advamage uf Imnn- «No m ad.ilis. Centres are known Jhe JLB* own pubhci.tim.s ln-

ifJSi as Tarnuil Torah, Chctlcr, nr Reli- elude u series of wallets .in vnnmis

'“SSr wcre various types „f gi..n Sch,ml. Some centres meet just aspects of Judu.sm, such as festi-

schools * in Tahmtilic limes lanuiiig on Sunduv muriiiiigs fur two ur vnls, woi ship, symbols, and life

frao tW nriiiKirv o. el.'ineoia.y thu-e Iimir*. Mm.v have evening cyde. A lermly inagimne Insight

ichnols (Uri /ie.<c/ii » m ih>- net classes during i he week for one to Is .ivailable oil subscription. It uni-

oni.Ks niut ntiuo-visuat mils is avail- va |, llll( ] niurrlage
aide jo serve teachers und students A publications list will he gladly
a,

-ni ,Y-t-
u,k flBes.

, seiu in any interested reader, nu
rlie Jl-Bs own publiciitimis in- receipt of a stamped addressed en-

chide a .scries of wulleis un vnnimi velnpe. Enquiries to 8 Westcombe
aspects nt Jtuluism, such as festi- Avenue, Leeds LS8 2itS.
vnls, win-ship, symbols, uml life - —

_

cycle. A lermly magazine Insight Rahhi Huiiftlas S. ChurinR is ifi ree-

ls aviiiluble on subscription. Ii e«n- tor nj the Jewish Ihluculivn Hureuti.

i w n bum* a n i tilu. Mom are genre

d

Talmudic Acmbmie, ul .ulvmiriil fur children between He ages ul

learning. Arcnrding in Knhhini. five and l.l, lim a number. paitiin-

literoture, Vespasian desiruvid lilt* birlv I hose run bv the l.ibeinl uml

m synagogues m Jerti'.dehi. null Uefnrin syniigogues. CoiillllUe classes

having its own eh-mentarv ami iis mini ilie age of l».

owt udvanced ^ciood nt lo.irnim 1
.- These centres teach llehrcw rctltl-

Matty mIihs i.il.i
, n fur iirauivil lug. levvisli liislnrv and uliscrvmux'S.

today were, in fact, in vogue smne A urnwing mini her take nuvantage

2jOOO years ago. I ur example— uf the latest hooks anil Mlldln-vlsuul

imtruciiun is In *i v. In n flu- leaclu-r aids. I lie largest body is tho Lon-

h«a mul test to winch to refei— • don Hoard of Jewish Religions Fain-

«e v.hu simlir. I»v lilntsrlf dues c.ninii. and its services ait* for »lm«
«5t Icriil a*, much .is one who uni-.i . •Mliuiis .ifldi.ued >« ihe

iiiiiI.-i .. I,. -i mi, IiimiIiI 1 nili-.l Svii.ii-.iv.iu-.

Oku advanced school ot lo.irnim 1
..

Many mIihs lal.eii for granted
today were, in fan. in vogue smne
2JOGO years ago. I ur example—
imiructiun is Ik -i w|n n l In- leat lo-r

lata rood test to which to refei--

'ladies unde i aie.nhei nm hutihl

«i diflvreniiiiie .nni.iig i luldien -

• primary srlimd -.iioiilil not I'.ave

• daw of more dim .'*• ihihhi-n

please noli- ! i

Ruling iln- siihieir. i.uiglu

ftjwrics ago wvn- p-u-nv. luqu ,

•rillimctic, geoluni ;-, uplo -.

•tlronunty, miisii, iii.-i h.iiin un-ill-

due and meimiln-.u s. m .iddnoui
to Bililc ami Talmud H G. Wells

bis Diii/iiie n| Hi mu u is.e. nu
reel to point mil ilia; "llo- Jewish

Oilier svnogome budies, for ex-

ainple tile l-L-deraliiiil of Syilli-

gii-'.iie «. Ihe Rcronn SviuiRogues of

( u i\,i Hrii.iiii. amt, the Uitinn of

l.iher.d and l'roiti es-iivi* Svnagogoes,
.il-.ii h dural ion ilepuriiiii'iiis

and piodiire Ul.Ueii-ll for their

1 1 | ii
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t I ive i eiil res.

Ail e.nlv advnruii* of lisirltlilR

-.rii'iii and s.sulnr suhii-rts in

|«-wi%h iliildren was Levi hen

\hi.ihaiil ILM". In IIIS| a Freiuli

religion, hcraii.e it was a lileiauui |ewi-.li iilillnsiiphei following

sustained religion, led in ihe ih-.l

dwis to pruviil .' eleiio-iiun v c-ilu

cation fur all the iliililu-n in ihi

remntuniiv

sialeiueiil illiisli Rifs hi* lulerani uml
pluralist u- approach tn religious edu-

cation :
" Smile pliiloMipht'ri hold

ili.it nil religinn-: have u nunmon
Biirinn the Mhl«l!,- Age ., i. ligii.m aim. toward which they tend in dif-

education w.is siiil i.melii. pa.l.c.e I cent wavs. Each employs piinibles

hfly in Kasu-m \ -mope, and in and images accnidlng tn the .scvle I hi Im on, jm tsnjoThe Torah, Jewish scrolls of the hue in ii rpmigog ne.
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Parable Plays

jane Moran

Limp $8p

Travellers:
Symbol Lu Story

K P Roadlcy

Li»ip£r.30

Questing:
Symbol InWorld
Religions

K P Roadlcy

Limp £1.20

Bible Story
Workcards
Birth of the Christian
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R H Horton
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World
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Beginning
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itself mi few of the urii^tic and
xoiuiiii fie discoveries of our n-ruiu
history. In other words, it is not
n treed for pupils living p«»M-
V'. i n sit* i it, Freud mid Darwin

;
pnsi

Nietzsche, Joyce mid Flint. Like
the Filrdrnvn Man ic is a hoax and
should have no place in mi UF
syllabus designed for the reasoned
acceptmice of teachers and pupils
wltu art* looking at the fact uf re-

ligion in the late 1970s.

J believe there is a way of doing
religious education tv!rich lakes
into account our recent artistic uuil

scientific discoveries nttri which (un-
like both the liberal optimism of
Kami lion, Ciipiu and company and
the litcriilisu with their heads in

the sandpit) does justice to the

ancient epics of religious experi-
ence.

This approach is based on a sense
of wonder, a simple act of marvel-
ling at ivhn* there is and comparing
pupils' own inner experiences anil

reactions in the universe—in u.ll its

!
jKirr?>, natural and man made—with
the expressed comments and opin-
ions of spiritual writers of the past
togethci with artists and scientists

'of the present duy. This has several
advantages:

It takes seriously the fact of young
people’s religious consciousness
demonstrated in their purposeful
questioning.

It docs justice tn science and
cremive work in rhe arts. In fact,
modem science since Eiiisrcin mul
Niels Bohr is u real help towards

a spii i l ual anderstnndiiiK or Lite cos-

mos. When Bulltimiiii, Bishop Rubin-

.sun and the rest said “You can't

believe *.o and so in an age of

science ” they were, perhaps unwil-
lingly, referring to the science of

medial iiMir dcleriuiiiisni which pre-

vailed in ifie iiinetecmh century,
mid ahove all rn tcchnolngicnl jniiu-

vntion mid gad.ee try. which they mis-

tokonly believed hud ushered in

man’s ‘'coming of age". They were
nor i Hiking ohniir the science of

flic Iasi 7d years or nil.

It is cross cultiirnl. Thai is In

say ir can he taught in our jiiuhi-

racial mil iol v with inutuni benefit

in pupils of all religions and none.
I believe that this is a viable

approach fur religious
^

education
since it is nun dogma] ic wii limit

being reductionist. It is also cul-

turally mature and lakes seriously
pup i Is' ( mul touchers') personal
experiences and questionings.
Finally it l.ieks m rlie ivtirld as ii

i\ wilfi as few idetdugical mul epi -

t emo logical prejudices ns possible
utul seeks an interprciaiinn of it

which is neither fucile nor in-

credible. 'J'liiic is a move lawards
good theology mid sound educa-
tion ui practice. And dial’s what
any basis of religious education
nuisL lie.

The fiCaeretul Peter MitUcn was
consciousness /onnci /g head ol reunions education

in ii secondnrii school. He is the
author n/ * Beginning Philosophy

"

mid “ .4 .-hciii filing "
( Isditwii Arnold}

aiul u member of the Programme
Committee II, Schools Brnailcastins
Council.

Beliefs
By Paul Turton

Evidence
By I’ctcr llcbbletliwaite

H'lw were the Pharisees ?
Colour filmstrip and recording.
C7.5() plus 30p ii & p.
Jewish Ediicutiun Bureau, 8 WcM-
C'unhe Avenue, l.eeds LSS 2OS.

One ben el it lu I result nf (ho siudv
of world religions in schools i.s I lie

j

way ill ivliirh pit nils are being en- i

4- i, *,,,St‘*

cunraged id u linerstnnci hotv ifie
adherents of different religious
view each other's beliefs and
assumptions.
Who mere ihe Phdrisecs ?, though

published by the Jewish Education
Bureau, Is the work of n Jewish-
ChrisUau team which alms “ tu pre-
sent religious ideas in a clear light
without Ignoring, underinlmtui or
devaluing either Jewish or Christian
beliefs . The subject chosen in an
apt one, far most Christians will
tend tn the view that the Pharisees
are the villains of the New Testa-
ment, aii opinion reinforced by
Jesus recorded words.
The production presents a nos!-

live Impression of the Pharisees as
teachers and Interpreters who clutm-
pion Lhe cause of rha laity agalnkt
an. exclusive priesthoodV It issub-
gcsied that Josus was closer to their
position than to that of <mv oJiftr
group and might himself have been
l rirarisec.

.Retails' of contemporary Jewish
groups arc sivon, and die Pharisees
are shown as being well aware of
tne faults that Jesus pointed out In
some of their number. Pharisaic
Judaism is seen as shaping ihe jjpe
and tooughr of modern Jews as well
as providing guide! hies to which
Lhrmiunity conforms.
The sounds trip Is accompanied by

a recorded talk which offers n sym-
pstnctic Chrjsilan Interpretation of
Hie Pharisees. Pharisaic suspicion of
Jesus and ins activities is justified,
and the faults, which Jesus con-demns in them are shown os those
In which oiliers also fail. The cari-
cature of a professionally religious
pei-Bon bus a wider application, and
looking down on others, as Inferior

htaying friotufa , amonfc '3Pharise«
t

;

with special mienUon of Nicodenuis
and Joseph of Arimatheft. This talk
assumes more knowledge of the New
Testament than tha filmstrip and

teacher^
,uo>:i? support from tty?

Thu 34 double frames of the col-
our filmstrip contain a mixture of
drawings and photographs. Artwork
w sample but direct and if tho film-
strip is cut and mounted as slides
teachers will be able to use a num-
ber 6f frames in other contexts. The.
quality of the sound recording |s
poor, and good sound equipment
will be needed if the narration is to
be heard by u whole class. 'There
are full notes for teachers, and sug-
gest inns for further reading.

ll'Ao mere the Pharisees ? de-
serves a wide use in secondary
schools from fourty year upwards,
in further educatidn and in church
groups.

and

i TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Created
images
By Michael Young

The Bible in British Art : I (Kll In

20lli it n Luries.

Virun-in mid Albivi Museum uni I

January 8.

in i lie beginning Caul created the

lien veils mid the enri Ii— »nil mu it

uvcillually created ihe image of

C'lirisl.

The image of Chris! which most
of us have carried in olir iiiimU
ft oni chi lii lirnitl is of a young man,
long liaired mul beurded, peering
impassively yet directly out of a
picture into our eyes, and this is

largely because tin* Near-Fasiei ii

representations of Him proved more
popular than the youthful beardless

type of Christian Uunuimi ail.

A liihle or 1240 illustrated by

W. de Brailles in the current V and
A exhibition Is nn exquisite example
of imimiscripl.x of ihe period with
u linv figure of Clirixi m*i in a

ciiliinin of beautifully nimlut.il oil

liiliric ciilligruphy. Sueli a Bible

winild have been a very iiilinuile

ohjet'l.

The sumo Ciiniiol In* suiil for “The
Beylin Ids' “

1 1 tilv Family with llie

inftini Si John" with its distilled

insipid quality, mul ihe high flown
extravagancies of 1 .nguerre a ml
TlMiriililH's designs for religious

luiildiiius with their superfhiiiies

and I heir exuberances.

Wiliam Blake's treatment ol r>-Ii

giuns l hemes rise nluivu luting illus

lrations to The text, lie uses ihe
rrndirlontil iiiinge hut imlmes Ii with
an extra quuliiy wliii Ii only a vpiii

ii'ul mystic could add hibL ,^
l]HS

,

“ ,levm '( intensity
degree of cnnnnitmeJ i? }**
u above such ilhisirai on?i

Ch
>-

which appear in the

i™>«' <V“Here a limit of illU5Lrn,„,. !%
I ockiiey seldom uclIi^-Hl

‘ c fjkkncss, v
easily .seen In

t lodaj

hmd study lor the
d' a! Lipesirv, a gruiidj,^ ^1

^
i eh gi imi.s tin im. union, sjjw
use ol Hr Inid linn il :

Chris, shows p ff >* Ci

of his own. iWSjSjW
hmly'.s, iniagiiialinn.

5illl||,|1

i

by
lii.m a fu rile sliiwV'TpS
lie all ion eiisilv xeen'ii,

Also exhibiied E
hind sludv
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Catliolicisiii II el ween Luther
Vulluire, By Jeun Dclumcnu.
Burns and Oates, £9.S0. 0 86012 043
<1 .

History is cn mi in,a lly being re-

uni beciiiisc1 ihe “fans”
Inn because the questinns

ive ji in in tlu- p.isi cluinge. Since
file Fiench publication of this inml:
in 1971. I'raftis.-.ni Deiuiiicau Ii .is

bifiiglil hi* xinry up to d.ite wiili a
work significantly called Dec/irixt-
iaii i.s uiion.

.
Hi* end is in his beginning, for

it is part of lvi> purpose to slum
diaL it only makes sense to speak
of “ (Icclirisiiuiiivarian " if ihere
previously c.-dsled '* clu istiuniza-
tion ’. And tho two bunks taken
togethor show that the depth und
oxtent of Chiistlan f aitTi in Europe'*
past have been greatly exaggerated.

Christians who are worried by the
apparent collup.su of foilli in the
twentieth country can take heart:
it whs never so sturdy as they hud
imaginod.

Dohinieuu'.s " revisionism " is

essentially u ttiulter of shifting the
angle nf vision. If, for exainplc,
you nrt able io explode the myrh
ot u profoundly Christian Middle
Ages, in which Cliristraniiy penetrn-
ted into every corner of man’s lives,
then st becomes easier to sec the
ReformoLian and tha Counter-
Reformation as two aspects of the
same thing : they were complement-
ary attempts to instil Chri&iian
vnlues i n Hi peoples who had liardlv
known them. There is abundant
evidence

_
(hat pre-Christian pagan-

asm survived ill rites and customs
well into . the “ enlightened "

cigliteenth century.
Bui as tiie questions shift, so tun

does the nature of the evidence,
ill*lory is no longer a matter of
kings, and queens, cardinals and
i-nyul mistresses. It asks humbler
questions about humbler people.

,„?hsK..5,,<*hi»m* did ‘ney learn ?
What did they think of the devil
*nd .of wiMtCraft ? pld chepriosw
hnvq concubines ? ;

Hov/ mony b}>bK*
did' they 'have on .their : shelves ?
(Answer: ' between four and none
ui the middle of the seventeenth
century)...

In this way, history becomes a
sociology of the past. It also
becomes

. more sprawling and end-
less than before. Much of
Dclumeaus time is taken up in
opening new fields ' for exploration
(notably- on missionary expansion)
on-.vyflich, he jCan do no more than
offer a te ntfluve mnp. .

^ Revisionism “ might have been
extended ; to -the translation, which
includes howlers like “the original
sin foe original sin” and; in law
for ' de droit " { Arnauld is said to
have been “ something of a
wrangler ”, grace is. needed for.
'good-doing and ft.. mysterious
seventeenth . century - insrftudon-
called " the' bailiwick of TroyeJ”
keeps recurring. --

I'rnm The llihle in llritish .-lit e\htt>itiun
Willhn make (/7I7-/KJ7).

I hn ,1 I eniiitoti.ui

Change of outlook
By F. R, H. Du Boulay

llccorilx of (.'hrisllBiiUy. Vtilunii;
II : Clirismiulum. By David AvriM
and A. S. T. h'islivr.

Basil Blackwell Oxford. lit). 0 G.ll
17170 3.

in 1H43 " Thu World's Classics

"

series puhltslicd u reinaiknhle litilu
hook called Documents „f ,/|t-

Christian Church in which Hwirv
fiettcnsnii gathered tngctlivr texts
ranging from reports by Taciius in
Hie first century ad on a super-

Viigiic iiidiCiitiinis

lexis ctiiin- li utii

want

<lf will

Won't
’ till II;
aii'.nui: j

ant in go and Imik ,ip MKiti-
Likewise, tin* lit t ! iiitiuiliu-iiMiii

1

sometimes refer m g, eut wi iiei s.
'<

bm ivluit is the puiiit m i umv,
'

Emile Male, fur ex.iiuiib* (p 24 Ih! =

it the reader is tun lofd Mil- ii.um- •

of unv imnk he wnn-. r <

The choice uf d,icuiiu-iii> i- n i

markable mul pmvciLes a»,n>
eiid reflcctiinis. Thu eiliim s
highly ecumenical, if that

J'.'l*

stltious sect called " Christians “ to ^Bht word. They link the '

the declaration by the Patriarch of G»CHor.V the Great tiiinueii m tl...-. !— ! “ ' ' " ?f Croniner, and po sides an: t.,

J”*-
chaptem on Islam. Jud,

In ,ut adiiirent UHlIcrt- U

,

i

exhibition emit led Artou/S
Open until June, ,£*“?*
exhibit is .1 copy nl pL,v M®*
S.Ti pt / list,,, 1(1 (Vul
extremely beautiful too.

Wind on

to black
B> David Self

. I- Jllju..

Self
"

IVe’re only I Iiiiiliiu !

Seripiuie Union, 47 'ifijykttt

!
I ..nn.1 , London WIM 6AX. fHK

[

Uiie iliuric : £.l.2u, (nun SI AV.\

I Dep.ti linetil, PO Ilux 38, Biiwi

!
bs'i ‘1 ;na.

ItV'ii 1 »»M/e Ihmnm /, a paikiqt eta-

laming a i.issetle lujif of ux ®5Ei,

two tilniMiips, hiuikU'H and ,K«t

E.inli-. -.ruts to lie fnr people Site

bi’liei e in find (mi tint in mail.

it would he haul tn beat the net-

um-.il, o| 1

1

*. o o] the snugs. Mi
.' frum ipo.-.ddv ait irmiii: title)

•a\ . tii . ii man mil “never reafef

ilo i mlti ti'uti the wrong " Mi

l.i •/ i.-b.'i.* I took believer the

u-nld "
i-. rotten tu the core" and

the Miit;«T Lotit'lmles: “Tltwe'i

sic.dim;, baircd, clival'nitf and war

;

1 1 pri.plr f i
-.it ting etwjoto*

1 look “ After this the iiutn/ate®

to the |Uoii-riiinii‘t sltim pmicu-

I, lx .mi.ible : "Ciiiini lb stem's

an. I wiint on In black."

Despite the tiiodnn prapWcs mo
,u mul. the m-i -

1

whelminK, ,wPf
!j

•a.m bv tltis ;tiuliit visual kit

is i fi n it t. le.ilix only an ululating

oi i be old si\h- lull-fire sermon

I* is. indeed, ftaiiMv rvallgelN

not .o iniuli in tliv wity ol seek-

mg eouvi its as in ii iwt mwer, paw

sense With its final "PW* J
i niiiini! nielli ”, it l* a pBCKOfifi **

>•• 1111.111 .mil n*a ssui.mil* lor ^
toil). lol mill fun* that unisl sC«»

bn -

1

a little hlltlig «»d excluding

in non In-lii'ti'h.

I shudder to lliinL w,u
!
1 n

",^!

In* the rear I inn nf all bid tb«
J

1*

la i, Ill'll! leeit.ie.eis (it is .L
I". \ e.u olds), cniifrunted by im*J

pl is lie arttniiimiH und ilunp™ .

genei ali/.iiitnis uf the snags.*8

Ililllkll-ls ,

I Inwi-vci . it ronld well h*]* l.,

tin* iuiemitiii ft tlio Cl>mP_/?
r

u

«
tlu* materials should n?inB

JJ

r

j,g
in open siiiia tinns tv« »

of

mi sime Ml slylfs anJ
. lb*

in is worrying-

one ii.md. Mure wre the win?

Designs on

the future
by
Carolyn O’Grndy

Havmm kei, aim, tig

1 new Christ mas wys is a nih-t -

lime exhibit-ion »»f scluml club
did

,
“j s Tiiey are the will-

ffJSSf in
" BritUh

.

!*=-

JL?£r Tomorrow ” .com Pf-d u mu
**%£ by rite Dt'MA'i C.nmeil

acu
arc ihive-dwnen-

Questions

of heritage

by Keith Slapylton

Concepts and centicubes

fi|
6
MCtlaii

<>

objects capable of

fu,- Llie disabled mu! bed-

ridden make ««. the largest cate-

mry. Martin Knige, aged 17, ot& Langroii Boys’ Sclnm] Can-

tSry. bn* designed a mcycle for

die disabled.
, ,

Three boys from Castle Vale

School, Slrmingham, have designed

. nfay table for bed ridden children.

Coe top is a chessboard which can

also be used for peg games : Soli-

lirt,’ Mastermind und Cliine*e

Chequers, tire udter has two elec-

tronic games. The design is already

being used by lira Bumnigha in

Accident Hospital.

Stephen Greene, aged 15, of

Rrownedge St Mary’s School, nu»
made an arm exercising device v«r

those «r|u> have lost the use of their

arm but' can still u.se their liunti.

A desigti, described by the judges

as "immediately marketable ", is a

general purpose lighting syMcin liy

Ytncent Foster, aged 17, of Christ's

Hospital School, Lincoln, lli.s.discn-

iheque lighting system provides u

large range nf ifiTcts from one
console, when normally a cumber-
somo collection of equipment mid
cables Is required.

A team from Driffield School in

North Humberside addressed thetn-

telves to the topical problem of
uiida]ism. They designed n vandal
idstont lelephune kiu-k in. wills Ii

lie cable, band set nod dial aie
replaced by pushbuttons ami the
Snowies by a video Cassette
ysmn. The judges expressed
Rwrratkms alutut the ecoiminie via-

Wbiy of the design, bm wen*
“npresvctl by the group's ihonuigh
analysis of telephone vandalism.

Another
'
extensive .uialv-T. this

lime of clithlrcn's plavr.i ounds, was
made by (iraltani Siniili (aged 171

iroot Ornngo Hill Sihnul in

Wgware. Middlesex. In Ids n*|nirl
™ describes lint d.timeruns fiMiun".
of playgioutuls und makes ircmn-
mendniinus un how they might ho
made safer.

Other designs un display include
8 pneumatic sail system fin iinprav-

o yacht's pcirui-ntatui*. a cital-
tired water heater eLiinomio r which
extracts heat from mherwisc wasted

a aild •* device hi cuniiii!
me hearing and lighting in an
Klary.

The exhibition ltst t uttiil Jan ti-

tty 7.

by 1). A. Carter

Osniiruiil Cenlicuhc Activity Cards :

Number, Shape und l.ngic
. .

Osmivoid Ediicotimtal, Osmirmd
Works, Gtispoil, Hants 1*013 DAL.
t7.15.

Osmiruid Ed tic aliana I arc pub I i sit-

ing it series of uclivily curds based
nil that versatile piece of appavtitUK

-—the cenrictthe. This series of

, „,a .,VI iictimi learning cards, and the

of paaiuttca and picLutes un one side, enqilmbia is un Act ion, will covui

with' a variety of exercises on the a wide range of school activities in

reverse. The nim has been to pro- the field of mathematics and science

vide passages connected with the for children in Lite six to 11 nge

general theme of the British lierlt- range.

aac. Five of the cards, chosen at Number, Shape aml Logic cou-
6 - .... - • - - - -* *»« cards. Cards

Lhe ciglu-

Cninpreheiixiiiii Curds I’ack 2

by I hiwell Muses
Cussell and Co Ltd, 35 Red lJmi

Hqnure, London WCIR 4SG. L4.80.

This set uf -It) workcurils consists

age. Five of tne cards, mosen at manner, znape wui
random, deal with corn dollies, the sists of a pack of 39 cat

grass snake, Hadrian’s Wall, Win- onc-12 are designed for

Chester tuid Robert Burns.

The exercises give nine or 10

comprehension questions of a tradi-

tional tyiio us well as various tusks

such us dictionary work, simple

mathematics, model making, map
work, or drawing. The Intention

is to enrich children's knowledge of

the topic, and to contribute to their

overall language development

CoHipi'c/iL'iijiou Cards demand
reading ages from 7.5 to 8.5, al

nines mid curds 13-39 for the 10-1 Ls,

though this is only intended n«s n

rough guide to the level of difficulty.

Each card is printed on tough mate-

rial in an attractive four-colour

scheme. The diagrams anil prim
are bold and Lite language is hulli

minimal and as simple as possible.

-.1mu Id stimulate a flow of quest tuns

u nd discussions, and indeed is one
of the strengths of this puck.

One demonstrates a new way in

practise multiplication fuels,

miothcr requires 3-D .shapes to lie

” posted ” through different shaped
holes in a model, while others pro-

vide enrichment material for the

most able pupils. The consiraims
on tho movement nf centicubes and
the fitting of shapes together tu

make a cube or cuboid, will stretch

the Ingenuity of young pupils.

Some assignments arc fun. Curds
33-39 deni with the attributes of

colour, thickness, nod shape in a
novel way, but llie cards on sym-
metry demand much of the pupil

especially those based on the more
sophisticated concept of plane sym-
metry. Tho teacher’s notes, though 1

beautifully drawn, arc sparse mid
demand more preparation time cluiu

titany teachers can give.

“ The overall series is not meant
to constitute a complete course of

Each assignment demands spatial »• HJSHcal activ v hi tho |id
anUitj and/or abillly in Ionia, and S milJ .. rkwido
most require more than u few tniii-

i-unge of creative and structural
utes to complete, llie only appa- -

ctltfl Jj8S dwt i,elp children
routs required is centicubes, b.ixc

jeVlJ j0p hotli techniques and con-

This in Itself is Rand. It is indica-

tive uf small group urgaiii/ation

rut Itcr titan the all ton alien iinUvi-

diitilivetl learning mul itu- isuluiinii

it implies. Tlte nature of the tasks

?P"
8
!.“.

1“ i

!
,0l,le _in that Angii- ?[ 9u

Bn,
!i
0r,

.

an^ i10 ^dej, are t.iken • vii)k in

g
* rar

t

eiuns uf tiie

nt
! i white line drawings ^

cju.,

s-.tys tha

Number, Shape and Louie
achieves this aim but is mure suit-

able fur the above average than

the lower ability level. Well used

this pack should provide novel and
stimulating experiences fur Hie

pupil and teacher alike.

Take turns lo bieak off 1 . 2 or 3 centicubas.

Keep your total scorn

alter each turn.

Abuve *. Stephen GieencN arm
exercising device in use. Centre

;

the inside of llie vundul-resisiaiit

telephone kiosk, designed l»y »

Norm Humberside lenm. Below

:

the chessboard side «f the P'ey

table fm bedridden children.

The (able was designed by u

Canterbury team.

n-AuiuB »«' " ,* r »» « •.•i—*-- - develop DOtn iccnmques nn« cwu-
tltougi) the interest level would be boards nnd dye, but it is u*ed mm-

f,-om Uteir oarlv mmbematlral
more uppro]>riute to older juniors glnatively. Some of the card', .ire

. sc;encc experience” *nvs tha
or the youngest classes in the sccon- self-evident in ciintcm Inn niliers

,,uui:_i,Cl.

duty sdtool. The cards cun there- may need explanation by the teu-

fore be used by slower learners in chef for tlic child who ts average

these tige groups. They have been or below,

designed In fit in with four criteria

:

overall length nf tilt* pussnge, num-

ber nf sen lull res, syllables per 100

words, and a
*' deviulioii factor"

lepreseilliilg the number nf words
Hill fniintl in established lists oi

easily recugni/iible words.

A tvpicttl curd offers two pic-

tures of Cuticurde with a descrip-

tive passage. Antony the ten ques-

tions are “ Who built Concorde ?
"

tuid
11
Wliut is Concorde’s shape ?

Tile children are then given three

simple m.i tin-mat ics queil ions,

.nimnu them : "if each iiiixactiger

111 u Tull Concorde pays L7U0, hour

much Is paid in fares ? a cross,

wunl, and the tasks uf pointing Cnn-

curdo and marking Bristol nn a man
id the British Isles. (There are two

extra cards with mops of Britain.)

Some of the set’s strengths and

weaknesses tire here apparent : the

short passages pack in n Ini of In-

teresting informal inn and the ques-

tion* demand thought. Inn the cross-

word mid the tnup work seem IlUlv

more tlinn time-filling exercises, lhe

tusks are not particularly open,

ended, although litis is not nertts-

snrilv a failing, and children seemed

to react rather neutrally to (Item.

This set is neatly produced with

simple cnlnur illustrations, dour

print and each and is luminuted

un both sides. Four other sets not

reviewed offer reading ages up to

10.5 mid teachers of slower learners

could find them a useful resource.

Thd ployor who ends up

with an odd total scam is

ilia winner.

Tty the game with soma
different sized tods.

Part of one of the cards-

can orders were valid.

The volume now under review “i
11

! \l
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nienis u hunt the hiMory of ' Chris ,

Al utomenta lira editing is -n nu l i
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tianlty. The new enterprise is evi-
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th
,

Ht “n* could suppinc tliris t un tu
dently to lie in three volumes, of
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'mi* with
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Ear more: from literary and aanerul the texts.
> V;*

i wlnn^ le<1
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less Interested - in ftny scheme ol
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Stanley Tobls
1
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.WHWMdi to assume Ltd. Woodtdde,
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and ntukc things, accord-
Inspec-

and tecimohmy.
to equip thein for a

Tlcxilab
With your advice our new language laboratory is designed to

r tprove everyone's pronunciation. So repeat after us:

RRRugged In construction

RRReHable in use .

RR Reasonable in cost

jtiTIt (1
fmr

EfflB #&

f^CEp S®
jVa

. foe)

YTiT

ys r,'u u sekJgaw in. : "t:t

Fie xilab 2 - sound sense for

education in any language.

H you would like to learn more.

- . 'write today to:

’ESL Electronics Ltd.,

Millbrook Road,

Yale, Bristol, BS1 7 5PD
tel;0464 316774

A rnftfltber&f HieESL Bristol

GfDUpol Ctiinpania*.

f.
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Mork Bloorn
I teach language aits and ovuiive
writing in h New York Cuy jiiniur

high school. 1 l is a "good" sell mil,

considering the latest reading rest

scores and the economic level of

the student body. Hut 11 good " is a

relative tern). Many of the school's

SO classes are similar in background,
ability and disposition to the one
that • is my “ oEFlclal " class, as

described below.
My eighth-grade class has 32 stu-

dents, 16 girls and 16 boys. There
are 20 blacks, 10 whites and tv.-u

Hispanics. 'They are 13, 14 -or 1S-

yunrs-old. One 'student is almost
16. Many of them are on the wel-
fare rolls, as evidenced by letters
I have to provide the Social Ser-
vices Department confirming' the
students' enrolment in school. Most
of iItem are entitled to free Board
of Education Lunch passes.

Their rending scores range from
third-grade to sixth-grade level.
Three of them have been left bach
(to repeat a year) at one time. All
but 11 of them failed at least one
subject nn the most recent report
curd. Nol one student made the
'honour roll. Most of them received
an inferior-conduct rating.

The ii vertigo daily attendance Is

24. Several si mien is arc hard-core
truants mid rarely, if ever, attend
school. A few others show up about
two- thirds of the time. Between
five and 10 students ore late every
day.
Seven students live with persons

other (han their natural parents.
Mirny of them have moved during
the Iasi year. One boy moved from
New York 'to Alubama and then
back to New York within a few
months.
Thirteen were suspended for dis-

ciplinary reasons at one time or
anothci last term. Some have heen
suspended more than once. Com-
monly, a student is not permitted
to atrend school until his purent (or
guardian) meets with n supervisor
and discusses the impending suspen-
sion.

Sense of

failure

R. A. Knight
For two years I have been a teacher
at a community house in Essex. ft
takes up to 84 troubled aqd some-
times troublesome boys between 13
and 17, all in the cqr* of a local

. authority.
'

;l»ht: theft, being- -teybrid 1 .parental
control, m

,
need .op cave .amd - pro.

tection, difficulties at hunie

—

in
general n picture of turmoil and
in security.
Many suffer from severe eftuj.

tiunal disturbance. Furthermore,
because of the nature of our school

E
opulation, pupils abscond, appear
cfore the courts, becumc de-

pressed, give up . . . all additional
frustrations to lie faced by the
would-be educator. But we have
one advantage over our mainstream
colleagues— small classes, the
average being about 10 boys.
The boys arrive clearly fueling

that the only bearing' classroom
.work hw: upon, anything Is, witliln

; thp - classroom.
; Copwlodaly pi'/uiv

a jdntfe of Inadequacy and failure:.
.* School work is stupid, I could do
it, but,,! dOnt warittb”, are semi-

Students are suspended viihvr lie-

cause uf oiu.’ severe incident such as

fighting in the cafeteria, nr becmi.sc

of a cumulative record of general

misbolinvmir, which mny include

some serious Incidents. One student
was suspended several times and
finally transferred to another school
in the district, n common practice

for serious offenders.

Many of them arc decent kids.

Some I dislike intensely, but that

might be my shortcoming, not theirs.

They bring candy to school because
they do not eat breakfast. They are

absent because they must care for

younger brothers and sisters.

Their work habits are pour be-

cause they cannot rend well. They
fight with their peers because it is

their only nvenue of self-res peer.

They disrupt lessons because their

life stylo is one of immediate firuli-

One school

leaver

Michael Newby
Julie Smith arrived dejected. She
had been iineiiiplnyi-d fur nine
months and linil left school with
moderate CSIi grades.

At tho interview for a job in my
{(rocer's shop, her answers indicated
interest* beyond the norm, and a
natural i-mn.nliy fur people-. After
several tcienlmm- vails in her
school, the head finally gave me
the Infiirniutioii ihui Julie was
scaitcr-liroineil mid iinreluihle, with
a habit of being iinpum-iiml.
Shu was, however, liunusi, guild

with pen pie, of uhoui average in-
totiigcncu, and had been a hard-
working member uf the selmol
council.
The two sides of Julie Smith did

not seem to fit. Out uf curiosity,
since it was temporary, I gave her
the job.

Her immediate faults resulted
from n failure of her sclmul to
emphasize tho requlrc-meim nf
everyday commercial activity:

ments heard by mnny teachers
attempting to interest tlie reluctant
learner.

We hail to establish an environ-
ment which would enable tho boys
to lose these Fears and anxieties.
An atmosphere which would help
them to relax, feel secure and have
less need to rely upon acquired de-
fences, a place where they could
beg n to find themselves again and
begin to grow.
One way was to involve the hoys

m the formulation of their own edu-
cation programme. The variety of
subjects taught by each teacher is
.wide, rniri. altering and developing

on - -0ur boy*! are pf
qVeriifeB h BbiHtjf- Rarely do we re-
ctfve-the very bright. Few are

i qjW * are under-acliicviiig,
l ail wish to experience success.

V: • VUnspoken

language

;

:A(an Nujtall;

In 197G Salfbrd education authority
started a series of experiments into
die function of art and . visual
language in the primary school.
These experiments were Intended to

he both pari of the.' authority’s
in-service programme, and an inv'es-

tigariou into the - way children

respond
.
to the

working sblef:

art

. of
use of

I'ii-aiinii, mid they're gnnna do wli.it

they want no mill ter wlliil.

Sonic of tliein have no excuses.
They live with stablo families in

comfortable homes, are in satisfac-

tory health mid can read this licws-
paper with little difficulty. Yet,
they are irresponsible, careless,
mischievous, mean and disrespect-
ful. Maybe that is part of being 14.

Very few of my 32 students will
learn an awful lot this term uhmil
English, social studies, science or
maths. Mostly, they will learn what
they can or cunnot get uway with

—

Indeed, what their hmindnrics nre,
and will be—when dealing with
people, be they peers or adults. Thai
muy be more important tlum analyz-
ing literary Irony, World War I,

chemical solutions or isosceles
triangles.
On tile other hand, there are some

handling real money in change-
giving (adding hack from the price
in the sum Lcudercd by the custo-
mer), getting into a routine (so ihut
restocking and cash requirements
can be chi i mated at a glance, as
well us knowing which tasks need
in he done next), ami being able
lo net without being told (no more
iiirii to page 22 and do ulim I say).

Julie adapted well after a Jinn
period, and now runs the shop
almost entirely hv herself, with liith-
supervision, llor spelling, however.
Is on occasions non-ex is tent.

I found who had wanted m he u
writer. She took an intelligent
interest in dnruiiieitt.it ies, uml was
reading a honk ulmm pNvrlmhigv.
Mie also uaiilt.il to take (JlTs ami
go to college.

inquiries Co careers officers and
colleges showed a place could he
found fur her, partiml.irlv since at
14-plus her school had sent in u
careers report. This .said sin- was
hi n grammar si mini, was nhovt-
ii vertigo intelligence and a pi'idialile
future sixth-former.
However only u tiilv would

he available, although her father,
who hud heart trouble, got only Lift
a week. He lt.ui liroii sel Tempi. ,veil.
A talk at tho Job centre revealed

that, since situ was capable nf fac-
tory work anil such like, this was
the thing they would help Iter lo

sin dent s' lit other classes thu i

.

who are s,. intelligent,
mol mature that I got JS“la!

when reading « solViiffftfP
wi ll mg. T hey read m,°* ^
mimd Broadway nlav?
abroad and know ill about Sfism. Aspen and tho SupreZft*

(Sadly, there are aha ]arofl

^
he's of gifted siUd«n“,2?J*
wish nr enhBnA^
gills. What they wish to"
iheir hair, apply makeup,“^2pass notes and copy higj

Mu> Mtidciils in my class hiA
7

n
abont the block they JJJJgjJwhen I guvo them anaSB7
d e.scr i lie yon r block,"JJJScould not dn it. Boyarf A*

2*®

have heard of lir J.KfiStevie Wonder
(.nines. Book of World

rhey aU., know about ulchanu-
I he Joker and Cookie arfi in ^
class. 1

After Viet n uni. the Bwfcj nj
Watergate, after readier striktj and
•student rights, after powm tui
anti-poverty, after J.F.K., RfXm!
Martin Luther King Jr., after Ante
Bunker, the Foil* a£t$r tbtlfrfi

Nets, Jets. Sets and the Super Bowl *

after All, there is M'hbi|Ut
milieu of auiiignism anjj deipir fiat

cmbodies today's youth,"
" "**•

I work in a good school xith

competent teachers, but it is ill

too much for us to handle,

Stark Hloom has taught for right

ivms This article first appeared

in the " AVie York Tinlimes

We encourage the hoys to take
public exams. We feel exam site-
cess is within the grasp of must.
They can see thu vulue of exams,
and -involvement in an exam pro-
gramme begins to replace much of
their lost seh-Dstcem. Tho public
exammatinn system becomes a
uicrnpeiiric tool.

j

We try (n present subjects which
are likely to have little connexion I

with their previous school expert -

1

cnce; for example, com met re, low, I

statistics. Alternatively, wo disguise !

subjects by giving them different 1

headings; Communications for ling-

«
Calculationa ,for Mathematics.

We flrfd that the '’newness'’ of
thoso subjects has an appeal, and
offers .the boys a fresh start/
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To integrate or segregate
With the Wiimock Committee on Special Education cine

lo report in the New Year, Tom Crabtree offers a len-poinl plan for helping handicapped children

..
j 4 and paraplegic. A spina bifida in helpini; purems work nigcihci r«r tl

Shvll-V.-
{ „„ ordinary scluml. The child'* liL’imfit.

has been « •iiiccoss : Shelley - ’ * “ 1 " '

P » well In her school work, and miter

1-ttX react to her handicap with sympathy

»nd practical l>clp-

Shelley extremely pup»l«i" ami her class-

JJs nre gaining, m adifnbm to her friend-

e' Brsi-himd experience of rehuing to

,l,u, .-.I

! dirt not tovotog llic a)»™ plot. I.
;»

Since ninny liuiiiliciippi’d cliihlren have
more than one handicap, speech iherupists,
|iliysiollier:ipisis and oilier .specinlisis, work-
ing logclber, may he esseniuil to effective

imcrveiillon. Psychologists, mu, .should col-

laborate closely with parents and teachers:

early assessment plus caiefully plmuied
learning programmes uve uecessury if we are

to sec tlie ihild make the musi of bis ur her

capabilities.

f shall
get's Whut is crucial is to have one person who

familiar ?
n” t'S

, j J^ liapnilv e"r after, is known to ho the overall coordinator of

* Boot! job, «ml
Vhe f.'ci llV^i it was not help for the individual child. Too often,

1 sblMwi
** nor livr einotioiial roac- liamlicupped children urc seen by a variety

Shelleys
J”

‘I’ .j.-.i, .j1t. Imi i,, of agencies, none ot which etui stand much

ft" S
UnlS hS*r in a local secondary cUance of making progress working in isohi-

on "oi^e^'leveL 'and 'onlv^rwo'^imln "when the child reaches school age. this

•Hire needed for Shelley successfully team approach to usscsKiiieni becomes more,

yjyfitc the school and its staircases nol less, iniportum, .if both school and

id her wheelchair.

Th^re is a danger nf scniimciuali/iiig the

-pjijigme nf liundicappcd children, of pre-

' iS'e iltwr problems in roo simplistic a

my. “These children ”, a head pointed out

la me recently, " are not all charming teou
to me recently, are noi a.. ,

. [|e wou]d receive m n spcciul school,

agers m wheelchairs. Many of thi-m prostnt
({jc|um p|aces gl-

eftl responsibility upon,
formidable teaching problems to the tLachei

se(s u distinct clmllcnge to. the class tcai

ilia nrHlilnrv crlinnl. I..I !.l. ra,.m,i-i,Kln inai

parents are to meet the physical, cognitive,

social and emotional requirements of the

child. One thing is clear. Where the handi-

capped child attends an ordinary school, the

quality of personal help and teaching ho

receives must not be inferior to that which

he would receive in n spcciul school. This
ion, mid

i----

teacher.

Nevertheless, with more favourable icacner-

fiud. In September, 1978, they

might l»v able to offer her s TOPS

typing cniivm-—although she had al-

ready dropped out of a. simDsr

rourav hci nusc her dyslexia rntant

lu-r spvlliiig was ton weak.

They in copied that Julie wit

iiandii'iipped, but nor disabled. The

handicapped, it seems, arc reiwml

in r.u mry work, uu matter mm
ability they have.

Julio's memory of school wmm
the Mime ]<a tic nt. nntrandwlrem

the gi-.imuiar stream she wu »»

d<’ii Iv mlvised that routine factor?

win k was the rurcer for her. Jour-

ii.ili-.ui and m her Midi WSSibiUtiei

wi-i e n» be enjoyed only by the

clti-.s •die lud just left- . .

If the system seems determinM

111 nudge Julie Smith Into a wratm

f.m hi v post. Julie herself » w®
umm'c (li’imnini'd

spelling ami take OChs, shbwSO

lie dole Is mice aguiu probable »
cause «.f high iin«nptoiu«i

Since 1 iiiitnveri’il tlto evidence

»

Imc k utv opinion tiint she » cawg

Julie Smith mi longer looks dej»

ted .it being one of ihj

,

reject -I, she now hy Mil* « g
self uml the knowledge that sM

cull do a gmul job. „

Michael Ncwhy is « fanner wfl
wha now suns a grocers < r

Norihumberlainl.

.. . . — opportunity
"king solely . through tho us

- ,_£nd yiSual language. -

The experiences with the childrenm thu- sChop's were preceded bv a
seriB^ of prepabatecy coilrses. For
tlie whpio staff of- thp ftfUr Schools
who svdre: mteren^d Jit project,
Olid who Subsequently ^ agreed to

. work For two ; or. tftrfitf tfaja, . end
In one case for a week,ii$|fvg sqlely
visual language without reference- to>
books, television . or. other fi’Sns*'"

luted experience, . ,
. .-

'

During the in-service cbyrsej
teachers ivdre -asked to por^idar
the nnturc of art.' ihe .elemeniB of
the visual language,- and to. agree
on a philosophy or approach. Later

'hi.-'!,' ms

They sfit-ni willing w
J®Jj

hitlierru unheard
I ioLome stimulated and

bv them. Furthermore, «« a

dence that bovs
moaning fill educat
iteconio les. of a bch»w

wj\4-

lcirj, and mine recopm™

It ha-, mu been tin

buvs to believe- -passeJi

ability to boys now

but v.e hi/vemonis, am*

look to mber. ^
h e

'
ceed. It is

feel they also lm “c
,he one^f

nut muommiin to
,. leaving 7

sclioul refuser P l
.

y
if-veJ P3

^'
with three or f««ir O

a. a
Home Scnuot, Chcmsi°r<

innm. . kill u j'/vnii, — —* -7-
. * .

for expert medical cure. should nut move forward, cauiiuusly, towards

Since the Chronic.tllv Sick and Disabled the effective integration “f

Pnr*An« Act (1970't there lias been .1 growth children 111I11 the ordinary school. (1_ ut

In awareness of the needs uf handicapped thinking here both of initial teacher iraming

irQnd ^hnd.-enI-witl, the bulk of s'vm- and of in service iraimuB : stude. t teache s

SvSs" the demand for mure schools which are given varies from college to college.)

are not a maze nf staircases, the demand for Eventually, like it or not, most hundicaimcd

more integiaiio.. (as ilmugl. the. imegra.mm children wfil live in
'Jj

™n;nu.iitf
! g

tegregadon was an either- or issue whid. must ho syslemaucnlly helped lo 01 gre U.o

could be resolved, disregarding the wiklnii educational and soon expertise that will

rule that each mid every handicapped child lead to a happy adjustment o '«.J
is an individual with his or her own cnn^tel- make i-imIimk ..

hm npiiiiiisiu.

Irion of need) mid the demand I'm instant micli child consistent with the child =. abiluio.

tulon. ami needs.

Whore specialist resources can bu brought

to hear nn the child's situation, our expecta-

tions »f die child's future can. and cMd. be

anihlthnw. What steps should we juko in help

liuntlicuppcd children achieve iheir

fitnctliinliig level ? I propose a ten-point plan .

\ . .Earlier inierveniiun, in which the empha-

sis will he on lemu work.
,

.

2 -Health and cduratiini nniliorities M plan

m,’ether a full range of m e-school Hjmuton.

This Butler-like deliberate viiqncimss may kuiuding nursery schools, uppoir 11my pmy-

|We the Act stiengiii or i\eaLnevi .iccm dint: p*, .special schools and v .
' «’

lo the intcRrity uf the local education auihw> nllt| peripatetic teachers and medical Mat 1 .

h«, some of whom will plate handicapped _ __0ne person 10 be responsible tor me cn-

children in tlie ordiiury schmd
,
simply

Qr<a;„atiun of advice to the r,r ,he

because it is cheaper to do so. Before we
a fumily

** llnk-pcrsoa.

where possible, of older
and

Jon Pi»v*r

Handicapped and normal children mixing (osethev In a London school.

(Uldren, we must *%. - .

will taku us inauv ytMrs to mau n a varieu

pattern o( provision to theli -.pecii'inn ot

Bindicap. In 1976 1’arlianiepi. I'espomling to

tho trend towards integral ion. Mated in Ser-

lioit LO of the new Education Act thill linniH-

capped children art* to be educated m onn-
nary, rather than special. mIiooh on less

law would he iiupraclicable or 111c011ip.il pile

with the provision of effluent iiistrucimn In

the scltonls, or Involve unttaMi liable expi-udi-

lurc".

session* 'were, ctmcorned with
sources of stimuladon, organization
and. plraoipg..Short workshops were
arraQged' and. there were practical
sessions, rdlated to the use of the
materials tyhich would be available
diirnig the elBSsroom experiments.
. The school?: involved: included
foup widi Infant and junior depart-
mepts, ; ror- which appropriate pro.
graoimes of. jvofV —~ •

and die project
.both open-plan

;
buddin g J- 1

,

•;
, j(

: Aa^O,ijej;.pti the nine principles
;agroed 'during, tho course, all iha
wotk.ma.bned.oti investigation gnd

1 Ideas developing Out of first-hand

experience.- Accordingly, a different
source of stimidaUon was displayedMen day at a central point withinmo school* and supplementary exhi-

SS5ti®R
th

.
e •flrtw theme were avail-

able; in. the working area.
Children wislre able to work In one

or more. of five: general areas of
media,; By agreement, staff were
prepared and responsible for pre-
seating a specific range of material

r,w
e
t
d nu^ber-

«»f fhUdren
Rk

.

SL-
fj£* s

,

6v^al» groups wlth-

I
ISLSBLrt00 *' -.Parerifs and scudem

5 }oyo!ved « ancillary

Tha.tnachors were concerned with

developing the Y**«Su»S* **?(
pupils, and with eacjujjg

H„e oj

child to •
fiorsue * JJdLth- ^

invL-biiRation in sMJJ alt^
approach offered

j ^[SSing
live means of

“"Jf/j manuer ^
oped in a sequential ^ tion,

in a teachur structured
I ,ba

Tlie initial Indication^

staff reaction ***
,

e ** follow

although a great, dem panic*

up” remains *°
. l

JC
ri?rricuUr^

lorly in relating this P“r
nI 0f lb*

nf learning to the »«««
genera! school cuErictd —
Alan Nutiall » »*

1

Salford.
;

childran In tlie nrditury ‘•rhuiil simply «Mi|
Iial |0 ,| 0f advice to the family of the

because it is cheaper to do so. Before we
ci

( |fc| « fumily “ llnk-pcrsoiL .

mako any moves, it may lie a goml idea, IQ Ad uuitiion where possible, of oidct

fw\t the (ladings nf the natumal inquiry 4.--Adaptwwi. ^ co|
|‘gM of further ant

kito special education, set up 111
\
>, ‘ l- u tion in the needs of the handi

*e chairmanship of Mary \V.n iun:l:. an** «l,w
these mcih to be home i» mind in

* report next year.
. , SE^Sta" •“ new schools and institutes.

_The policy scents dear : tn move in t»e r Snecial sclionls to he built, where feasible,

feffkn ."f iiue«rarion. I he- details «f ;
*

v |C jn||y nf nrdlnary schools.

r,g,,t perso“"

aim!?, progress can he made in a«

SSpera of professional arrogance and

tPftSSfj There must he due humility. Do>piw

In tki ?-
u
? medical and etlucaiiunal progress

,tn
lhore is Still a great deal that

diildr
nf>t *snow 5*BUI the needs o! the

optimal care, not economics.
rBfiU i flr

’SfSiisg:
-us sped..

Controlled experiments are difficult m
ln/

y
“l*1 - We may portray Shelley as iMtgh- «««•”

.,anCC(j diploina courses tor

A
4 £ tfijhcrs who hope to work with handicapped

afa-SS The
£&jji*-j- ssml*

.

fas
.cUqqI ?'«

d *nte^cctua l progress in a speciaf
tl?e.

V
care

H.o j*asrsKsSsf
ImS.a^Psted. the am.si.c inhe 30 yeflrs. Let irtiheepi
intwrai ,

n
.
laladjusied, the autistic

Jj|C pdSt 30 years. Let u* 1

sir2ff ordinary dassromu ? What
JjjJ

p
Jf ,

progress and, WpJ
i$T2«n*? i

hU upon the teacher 1 It ^ At the some, time, befor
detail and gnodwiB i&a, inmurtant- L,’.« make sura thi

possible, accelec-

ore we go pW**
it Hai.ii i

,u* Place upon rue uwww * •• ir At tlie wn are allWtall and goodwill that are ^ impurtaiif-’ let us make t%hWgood wiU

drin SSSTfr ,hc ncCt,B of handicopped cbih going in the same direct on.
neBd w ' wrk

carefJBl Jh
17* *»• considored much more ^jd shared go

uj Yjfe next few years to

.With th»
t
^
an they have been in the p^t 1 closely together ov«

1

^ do hot wildly

ednr,$
e o« providing a full variciy of make sure our aspw«lu,,s

iliac SS
111

“i* "J*
111*:81 and social support, so exCeed out •jjjjfJjKS, the story of Shelley

^Q tnnii
Jj^djMpped children may make if we do work lo^me . a ric ^

ILff
11 of life-chauces. will less uni^ua

,^ s^„w the

wiv
1

V,Sport mu,t starf at hiah
.

The

I 1

1 ..

'

f- ;•

is

V
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Scale 1 Posts 41

Independent Schools

Headships 42

Deputy Headships Senior
Mistewf v.?;42

Classics 43

Commercial Subjects 42

English 42

History 42

Muthenintics • '42

Modern Languages ‘ 42

Music 42

Pi\ysical Education 42

Science ,42

Tedhnicud Studies 42

Other than by Subjects 41

Preparatory Schools

Headships 43

Gepgittply' 43

Mathematics 43

Puyroral 43

Phys/c»l Education 43

Science 43

Other titan by Subjects 43

Colleges of Further
Education

Director and Principals 44

Heads of Department 43

Other ‘Appointments 1 43

Youth and Community
Service

Overseas Appointments

Administration

Local Education
Authority

General

Child Care

'Educational
Psychologists

Colleges nnd DcpnLtnicntB
of Art 44

KxamiitcrR 43

Uttivcraltlcs 44 .

I.ibrnrians 48

Colleges of Higltot*

Ancillary Services 48

£d iic lit ion
.

45
Miscellaneous 48

Adult ICducation 45 OiiUloor Education - 49

Community Homes and
Education 45

English ns a Foreign
Language

45 Appointments

« wanted «

Other
4g classifications
48 Public Notices 49

4g
Educational Courses 49

—7*
1

Awards and Scholarships 49

43
Contracts and Tenders ' 49

— Personal
48 Announcements 49

Exhibitions '. 49
48 ....— Entertainments 49

48 For Sale and Wanted
and Postal Shopping 49

48 Holidays npd
—- Accommodation

.

49

Home Exchange "holidays 49

— Partnerships »'/.<; 1 49

Properties for Sale
49 and Wanted. 49

Nursery Education

: ' liUMnERSIDE
pouuA'riUN DUHAHTMUNT
t/VBT- 1111)1NO DIVISION

"owa%Rb%^VAriT :

' HaUgute. udwiienr Ooula

.

J
. BcAi.fe u i»oar •

. R<HaulruUlor Arirtl, 11178. or

|»# kind oraanluo a now Alt-
plutp nursery. bull Mladted iq

AtmUmiion forint . Mw
nv-iiiqhi* [rain and returnubit
to <lic ileaUnitiiri-aa at ilia
dlVOI, .

'

on^l»Y
Bg)»'Y

from Earner,

S
+K&W for^-Ute above

i
which iNqvidn fat chit-
teiirton Ore DOM ot 0

(ii«n* Uib Twit-hM- vm>0 1J.IJU Hre TmthM" wortts
n VjUtl a.m. re *1.80 n,m.
fhiTt h*ve * ithool hnlltUv
woinml on a , MaBUwrea

rasa
1* »n .Nonary

ra'ltilroi) in work wffh K«.«rhao! RUCICMOKASISnilRK
Mril ciilMrmi «nd iliair . pirunii in

"uvivinunniiioiiiaD
u Iw'ur. All alillliv lu lr.ljlill.il MU.TON KI'.YNIOi DIVISION

SnJ oianr^ornL-iri UniVmF^fih liii HtViuufc
BVB <:oun,v 1 * llBV

updi'r iiviitli ussnniui, BUIOUL
Lonann. Ailuwjiicu; U3'i7 nay.i til p, .

nt llRAbSIIII' nf Dili fin
Annlfcolinn funni nbuiinibii* front aiJiool (vlitcli ' Mii>ri tur cland rpiiirn.iiite M ilm liltkf l:dui.j- Sired IKo lo clu it voiiri tolinn ymr.ir, Munl.ln.il Utflci-i. SvSIuvliK fioniAm If, unn

jUuli Hoad,. Lwien. London Eli school u.imituoil Inliin dc»i

Uinlna dn* mi. January, ifevrtM. onf tff%awiU?Li

Primary Education

Headships

BERKSHIRE

yVnuilt
,a,,,N 1 v "-MW

' &iranL .NMa'wiiirv.'
,

<iuiB OljB

HILLINGDON

Wf&'ltt:
OXFORDSHIRE
CJQUNTV 'COUNCIL '

tw (Uorounlt of) "

LIJCCrtTION DEIMKTftinNT ,

nmijNIjlLL COUNTY INfANTS1

o?;ai) TiiAOiinn f Group at
Anm I cni Iona uro lnvllod from sult-Ajim len Ilona uro lnvllod from lull'
tbly., (iiiidlflen unA. i oXpovloncod
fliMMCliB for lha. abovo-numcil

ujvittrn, NowlMirv. outa 0UB

Aiiplicitiuns lu bo rorolrod Ut.
Mann as im.Wa fuif not facer (Juili
3 January. *VU-

"iJSSju u? a . .

' HUMBERSIDE
,

.

}ULTlBl/S for itm. abovo-namnU
iMiminil nildrfjtuil iojIbuih uuva- i:c»l»NTY laiUNtai;

,, „ ... ^
fe,-.' '

UDlHlAiak DKWHtrMI.NT 0
-jMIlle ‘"ftum"

1®
fraatlgftSBffiaa .

i
.

• OroUp^"fiuT®w US Olrinnor. ’Director of nancii-

walthmtforebt
;

lAf'•nS* KonCbUoiuU • Vtattaf wilt ba

WlfV K.M 7IIX IK.AX, t .
• 'HOAD TKAftllElt !

. ov«no^j;iu.to«

BQLTON
'

1

.

'
, '(Number on- roili»U.

MPtlioitoLITAN nonouOH Anpliniiona. nro Invited

. MHhMa

'

HUAD ITACiinu Hlrouii nv. tt- . *tKbft leam, of tquehora.

:
j^tSTi^^-bfSdSrt^ • “ ^igsBrtR^,r sic

BRQMLEY ' DEVON
''

Ji28te.n2S?
J*’or;

• • V' exmoutii. fiXBmn natn
.Hi NH'iluLAB. r ol E • COUNTY JUNIOU SCHOOL...rMbWWm ^ u S»ftso> .

flrhuai Moi.itl. - lHa common, vAppUca lions are lnvllod from iuli<

'n.iodftgS ffnii'-roiat
• fur i*no TRAlTOim

AppUcatlan tomyi and fur-
.
iMftroi'Oilion nuroiinl. ofi

J’wh'wiagtH' ts^ma.iL,

»

KHpf'
t. 4 1 (iii iq wliqn* comiilqioit . ,

urn lioulu ha rojurnort„not
or than January n. .1970,

KENT. .' • •

Tmibridae and Mailing Division. ...
,

hllHUti cnuniy Primary Scliqol

p(t,cl (ram

rmiilifl nn roil i

vid*
.

irord M32 vun

^ ' ,0XWMi ' ‘

WAKEFIELD (Ctly of)
‘

• i

MHintowoLU’AN bwrimrr,
COUNCIL • '

• .

iSM w«1 !l!
B Cnurallon'DnporUngni, B Bond

Nlrnnt. Wilial|g| j u .|Jg Niluniiil

IVIRRAL
(MoiroputUuii Uurough of)

ST. MICIIAUL

Now lley llopd, ^Woodchurch,
IllTkcnhroa, Morar
Mlxaii.' Auo rang

Pur eummer irtni. 1W8,
III:AD -i-HACitmi, lor inia
t.igun n Bciiool.

Aiiiiilr.diloii runui anil fur>
lliur dul.itlH Iron. Hu' nirocjur
m Cdiiiailon, Miinlcihai oifi-
cat, Clayoljinl Blronl. Blrkyn-
hPdd, MaraovsIUo 1M UNH,

i
S.A.E. , plgaac.) Closing
ata Janunry IB, 1^78. .

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/

'

Miotroasea

ah: •

|

• i. *

I noil till I

ApnllrdUona aru inviiod from auil-
H
o?

,y

t^ucclfiarul aim^icnnl'^wlTl nroba^jy

.

l)o ranuirod la w
teach children In

ilia lawar Junior a an rongaln Uta
Ural • malnnco. '

•

Tim auccosafui apnlluml, wilt ha
OKpootija ta^Ua up i he 'appointment

iftpUcanon^’forma . tinU
’ njrlhar

dotnlls (S.A.U. ulouaa i from' llodd-
nastor, TUoryprion primary .School,
tuqrvorion, Pwlor, roiurnnble oy
g7Ut.pwqmViH,

l jyi7- . -

—

:

—

.

OXFORPSltlRE
.

'•

. .

P^L^^^g^NpY. FIRST i

CMdpcoVi nood, Abingdon, Oxon

of'B'rtpOW WEAli of UiiVGroiip 4

*pu°imi0?*°(JoinSa* rad WVca.tUn
forma am. nvnilablo I on recolpl or
s.A.E,), from Uid .nrndinlslriw*. to

ablo In B|i|,ruvud cjkk, •

... AbpHraiion forms, bb
from tUiiaf

.
Uducjiioii i

MANCHESTER
(City of)

'
•

• '

V WAKEFIELD (City of)
’ MSW.9RPMTAN DISTUIPT •

GOUNOIL ,. . •
|

.er DIMPLE^pLL INKANTB 1
.

‘ ’

V COUNTY. INFAn4 UttAff TwV^tifiS.
'

• -

/onus
.
aliouui be

DORSET ....W WFAN+
.
HlTcSMffi

OXFORDSHIRE

a CA ' CAV

•b%rBSS3i
T
X

ipqUroilcm
inoio - rronpj inq Hoad-
H^BlPV.or a:8,A.C. ...

If

. DSpajUH,.
.

TJApncri iCroiip 4) required
opiBjnbor. luTfi. :

iianco with reiuovol and lean I

ed PtUMAnv

ObfaWoroioll. ndar icnargaborouiih
lonoonlo •. •

jiouio dvaUnblo...
Band alum pod addressed unvolona

MULUJL:

‘

Tho tharg^. frir advertisfhg lh ail classincationi iii' 7Gt) por v
line (ttimityuri 3 lines),'. V

• i?l#]fts‘4n adverdsements £4.35 par siogle eoliimu ;

doubto yohiinn at £82.65)7 =. - :

.,. \

-

'

W V

;
-..

•' '

• l

:
;

n 'm
i: ' ! *"—! : .

'.

’

'!

.

Adyetrisehthntg pufillihfld in- die Scottiofi '-editionvonly jwHI :•

. be sulbjoot to a zS.piar cent discount on the above rates.

• —

r

*
,
'

.

i
.

1"", * /--* .' .
* ^r*T ...

.-
.
Advertlsdroents received hy Monday Wll^ba.mdWljdied in tlte

^cdhwng FHday’8 Issue subject to aval labfifty airspace:

’

Dctty'rftouid lie s^ttCtd^'
.

!>
•' * "v.

i : the AdvCc^^eftpMahaier, •<"

,
. The Wmss Edi^uodal SuppJhment' • •

. New Printing Hauso Square, Qfay’s lnn Rond> .

London n - ' •••

If

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
. EbUCATlONTDEFARTMENT

Si. Vincent's R.C: Primary School
V

: Y,auxh«H (3rov© B7 4HP
'

;

• it,
.i„.

$phool (S.P, Allowance). Applications
i .'should bo sent to the Correspondent
Manaoer;,c/o. the. School, 021-369’ 2359, by
Monday. 16th January< 1978,
Tfiere le a scheme tor asalstance with
jremoval expenses. * • •

BiniVIllMQHAIVl
CITY COUNCIL

TUE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1G.12.77

PRIMARY
Deputy Headships
continued

NEWHAM
if.ondon Hpratinli oft
HUAMUIDN JliNlDtt aCllOQI.
Ilminplon lload, London U6 5LU
i Hall

:

dqtr atumjxfmaicjyj
Iluiiiiirod for April. illYa, or oarli&r
If mreiua: DEHU'IV HCAD-
-| KArfllltlt—ilrouii ft.

. .

iiurnlium Sc ulus, plus London
Alluwanco CdU2.

AjiplicaUan forms may bo oU-
inliniu irom Hid iindorslanud To
wlioin iht-y aliould bo roiurnod by
nt-ci.mlior SO, 1v77. _

J, rt. Wllklu, 1*1 Jk,. Pli.D.. Dliac-
lor of Kdiirntlnn, Cdut-aiton Offlcoa,
uroyuwny, Blruiford, LondDn fJifl

NL'WnAM
i Ijondon Uorouuh oft
Uu-advorilspmont

NEWIIAM

4.
Durabam j

Alluwanco £4(
oloa, plus London

f'oniiB may bn . ob-ApuUtoUon tonnn may bn ob-
talnad from tlio imdoralgiiud to

whom i Hoy alioulil bo roiurnod by
DcLombfir 30, 1977. „ _

J. B. wviitio, M,A,, Ph.D .. Dir-
ct-ior of EduoattoR, BducBUna o/n-i
coa. Brandway. airouord. London

BT. ITELF.N'B rt.C. JUNlOlt AND
INFANT SCHOOL
ralcon Bireoi, London El 3 HDD
Moll 431
Roqulrwl for January. 1Q7B, or as
soon as posslblu thoroafinr.
ExporToncod on* wall iiuulKlcd
Catholic TKACH Tin. to bo rosyon-
31010 lor tftn davelopmont and ca-
urdlimuon of MothomaUcs ihrough-
oui Thg school.
Rcolo A.

uurnlioni Stales. „ Plus Loudon
Ailowanco £<1U2. Plus sods) Pri-
urlty Allowance £201. or K376.

Apnlk-alfaii fonna may fin ob-
taliiod from Uio undorulonod uui
should ho roiurnod to iho Chair-
man of Tlio Maiiadora. Si. Margaret a
Convnni, Bellioll Avonuo. U.tS.

Dtr-
actor or Educe non. LducaUon Dffi-

juaadway. Stratford. London

NEWHAM
(London Uorouuh ati

.

Arthur rjood. London Efi 4EI

{leguirod January. 107H, or us noon
as possible thoroallor ; oxnorlojiLgd
oud wou-oualutijd rt.ACItr.H facalo

J for Ldwot Jumora. lu ho rrsnnn-
sibio lor (.'.urrlculuin urvuloimtum
throu about Iho nehqpl.

AonUcania should slola clearly

ST. HELENS
CDUCA71GN CDAIMTITEE

DEPUTY HEAD TEACIItiR

uHsrauiiwa*^
- , (Group fi

i

tsuiiably quallflod and oxpnri-
.

mcod TEACHUHH arn Itivllud

lo eiiulv lor iho pom of Dvimiy
Head Tunc Iiur ni U,lB_ilrouii fi

•” Mh^inj-m lake omul from May

of ihla -poat
onn of .Bppli-

'

, from ThoW:
lu whum comploiod aiiiiliravionn

nhould bo roiurnod by Iflday.
nocombor M, 1V77, at ilm
latest.

Heads of Department

NHiWHAM.il I IV

i London HorouUli nj>
GODWIN JUNIOH 8CHOOJ-
i:ranmor Raau, London E7 OJW

rhsS
1

» itorMttOTv

higcTlinr' Willi
gallon, aro, ny
lilroclor or E
lloiuo. Hard
Helena, Mono

aniull (school.
Uurniiam B color

.
|ih» London

Allowance £40!i.
Ann/icallon forms m*y no

.
ob-

tained from Iho undersigned lo
whom tlmy should bo rGiurnol by
.TOlh Decombur. l‘J77.

J. S. WUklo. M.A.. I’h.D..
nirrclur or Edilrollon. Educgiion
ortlcea. nroadway. SlrvHford. Lon-
don fir. 4|iir :

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL „TUB OHANUK C.P. SCHOOL
nodical. Hiinbnry, Oxon _

poncncod TEACilBR" lu work in a
iwa-tcachcr cooparnuvo base In lids

n, 10-cIbbs primary
can's aliould bo com-

Oumham acolos,_. Plup London
Allowanco L402. Wua Bocml Prli

rJSffiBPlJSB
1
fflyf Ob-« Jw"

A

jsnsBssaa.^
Ilccom

a
bor 30 1^77. ^ „ nur-

isrifjfecid 4iiRL

Other Posta on
Scale 2 and above

BROMLEY „ _
i London Uorough of*

.

K PittMARY SCHOOL

IMIER ^w‘ulfo?
,

ub
>

^bq«) "«_n9Vronuiro
‘

t
mio iur Lowi
»nV». ,
at uvallobjo f.

uomovol and
In .bpfirovqa

HlaIu -J
*«,iiii iih puss
lilun
pricen
P,«lVw

requlrnil us

.o music.

-

on lo bo
a-aiat-

qf

mshi
muiM «*«
*
r, Bunny-
driohurai,

CROYDON.
'

'

•

iLondon Bordgnn of)KCRin
roquirod

1

"
r!? ln'iho

t,

*cSom
b ' ^

s^&H&Hl.h8C^doS Area
Allowance. •

. .
•

.

tSogsonubio removal r* ports os will .,t*.
flon nun npm and raturnablo la
iho Hoad Toachar at the uobvo

rw™ 0410 Slsl January, 1978. ..

w
id urn nmnna nnd

Scale 1 Posts

CHESHIRE

B1ANLAW ggtfgnr- PRIMAllV
Alnwick Dr^g^ilosmaro Pori.

^.Appllrallon „ fonna avanabli
Iroili Dlairld EaucaUan Omci’r
At WaillnaMa Hood, Baeomor
Port, .floulh winrai, to Whnir
ihoy miouuI op roiurnod to
SOin nocombor, .197

—osmoro

ocombor, .197

" Manchester
- . EducoUon Conrtnlttee v , r '.'v

r

y’
;

HEADTEACHER Group 9
A NEW SERVICE TO ASSIST THE
LEARNING OF ALL CHILQREN . •

A ooofdlnalor la required (rgm 1st April, . WS. lo lead JWe ngyi

aervfau which , fa to be raorflerteeff along, ihe following linos

:

1. Teachers In' ih« new wD' •uWSP^rl
.

a
®r^c2

to aohoola from January, 1OTB, whton ie.to be mainly slmetf.;to aohooia from ..ilspuarej 1 OTB, whtah is to be mainly Hmed.-

;
at the iBomonod of 'omclent; learning- to Ihq clsaaroom.

' 2. ‘The Whole df '197a
J
will eo’-odoliplad pnMremiiS:''

- ’Including acaddqilg oMiriee and alWtlurtnla

. may wqll Involve periods <|f rosWenoe.tif.up to 10 weeha futalde
.,

Mnnohestar'. .• i..
•'

i '

'

: Trio DoofainoiOT Will to«l' tour area looms mi tour co'j'fo*

lor roadlng maihemallca and iarmuHflO/ Tha “^“ wMl oonllnue

.

. to bo Hip admlnlBlrailve teeponalBlIity of the School Payphoioaloal

. and Child Guidance Beivloo, And. ow.pl. thk main dulleo.es the.

lor reading piaihemauca ana larmuago. »

to be tlip admlnlBlrailve reaporwfbllily of ll

and Child Quldanoe Beivloo, And one ol.

coordinator will be
.
to

.
develop a clot

It..- alalf a.rt.lAB anil IKm I
belyvenif ihr.elalf- of the aorWoe end .Iho,

obb working relationship

Subalenllal aucoeaaful Snoe ih'olaai
.Manchaalpr Inipeolorate,, /
Broom waoMna In .elthar

Primary or Sooondary Bchoola dr both is a preraflUlaUe logoihef
.-'

' with « talent for edmlnlBlraUon at a aanlor. leyol and the CBpajdW
lor Inspired leadoraWp. ,T|tia post oilers !bji oppaflunlljf td PM...
this maipr part In developinu. s. nsw and exciting yoirtufe -wnlgh
Is probably unique in lha Country, .

•

: -. Salirv: Group rHtfSdshlp, 87.tS1-P7.90S plus ClftS, C^SUlL OK-
;

otare
1

tllGwonC6 pfryibl* ';
; ;

>%1
'

; :

;
-

*SSi? • nooi^!!> UeVtiSiiialS uu^ina '
-•

ttrtjr shop

ENFIELD
V^^.IOtS^U^MMn'ITB
AjOTjcailona art lnvllod fur OLN-
EILAL BcJlo 1 -IEAG1I1NG DUS1S Ul
I'rimaiy BcnuoD rrom uxiiorionciuf
TLAUiIEna. uamildnio* nbla to
aasUt With Music would bo Mr
tlcutarly wrtcome.

, . , ..
bcindun Allowantu twyabl'i L'J'IT

CojisldariLlon nlvon to aulslajicc
vrtln roinovnl and ro-lgcailuii lmii.
lrni]ioniry Aoutlng and two Homo*

AunllcallDn rornio ( aiamood. ad-
ilruiuod loalscjp unvoloiia i gblain-
•iblo (rein iho Dlroclgr of uouen-B. I».0 . Uov no. civic litrniro,

tr Slroe-I. kin tlc-ld, KN1 AJftJ.
iq whom U«iy ThyuM b» rmurnml
im toon flt .jibibIMo. „

niLLINGDON
(London Uoroudli uti
HK1I1HELU J UN lull AND INI AN1'-

?
<UIOOI,
iharyllle Uim . Hillingdon

IllliO ODD

onun nian unit. Esjicrioncu af
ivuchiao in such a olluailon will
bo a con&ldorabla advunlnqo,bo a con&(ilcrabla advanlago.

Anpllcaiton lonu* from ilia Dlr-
uclur of Education, Civic i.uftrrb.
Usbrldoo, Middlntnik (loloiihono
Uhbi ldo° null I. DM WiH-'M. 1*1

wh'iin limy Aliould lio rolurmul at
augn q» puaslblu.

ii'tbrldoo, Middlotnk (to
Uhbildoo null I .

oxi WiH

HUMBERSIDE _
Uaudon liood, Scunlhorpa
HcadmoBlor : P. Ifibauon

XaBlSTANT*
11

TBiitllCHS reqUIrud
fot Aorll. 1U7B. or »goiu»r It

?“Y' TtACHDR for ft .liyilqr Cin»*
end 10 lakD cJicrou^ of Phyolcni

Middle School

Education

Headships

MANCHESTER (City ol)
KDUCA'IIDN COM motel:
HUADI11I1P Group ')—Soo dlBplay
ii dvr rilsommu under tjuidiiti.iry

By Subject

Classification

Music

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above .

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

EDI^OTdW^ENT
WESTACRE MIDDLE SCHOOL
OmbM-iloy Hoad. DroitWith,

Worca, WR9 OAA

Deputy Headships
Senior Ma&ters/

Mlatressas

DEVON
nianop VAUGHAN r«,«%

9ECONDAHV SGIinOL
mvlilock not'd. Mini (ulon. I’lym ,uih

liroup H: non nn ruili

Itcaiivcriianmnnt
iioquirid ror ihr H'nri ol .Urn Mim-
rnor Irrm U>7H, ,i wall -quu lined
TIIAQIiril for Iho {(Obi ol LI'UIY
1 1 LAD. Gruui H. Iho Dovoniura
are soaking nn oxi'uricncod t Jlult-
riu'o who will normally bo u iime-
(Hfng Homan Ca(hu((c cair.ifilo of
alfurmg a malar cnnlrlb'illun to
the overall organbauon unu

and 10 iBbo rJiarpu w PhyalcM
. ... ,

education and naysr (lomaa- llo>iulriHl far .Innuorv. I **TH.

(Sj TEACHEp far a Junior UlBOS ASSISTANT TBACHEIi. SccMo
and to lako enurgo or Music In lln -J. for aulUblo apptlronl. To
Junior UoiNirlmcni, . bo i-oioomlble ror ML'BiC.

Roquirod ror Bailor. 197H. an ov-
pononcod TEACilBR lu work In a
iwo-loacbor coopcrnklvo baao In lliie

now aiicn-plan, 10-ciau nrimury
school. Appiican'a should bo com-
mitted to s child conirod coapara-
(I vo approach tn aducadon, and
shnuld do capable af loachlug a
vrrilcaliy grouped eight to 11-yoar-
id rnneo, Tho ubtllty to teach
Music would bo on artvnntaiju. This
Is a Snlb H post.

AppiidUon Sori'ia from and re-
lurnnl>lo_in_H(0 lleud TopchCC,

SUTTON
(JwQndon llorouyli un
EDUCATION DEPART x| ENT
af. lIUNal AN'H G. of li.

I'RIMAHY sr.impL
.tubllrn Iliad, Chcnni, aurr»y
Exiiorloni-oil class TEACJlEHa ra-
uutrod foi luntor ago range lu ba
responsiblo ror music thrnuqhoui
Iho school Bento a post oviliablo
for a Buliablo applicant.
A cartimujilcanl„mimibcr af lire

J
T?^o

U
|

,®C
a^Uftblo for a suit-

ably oxporlfincod canilldnlo.
.. ,

ApiiFIconta must oo urncuilno
Cn

Xunifciillon forma oblulnjblt
from tho Dtylilondl „ EdiKuihm
U II leer. Clvlc octiiro. Bcunthnniq,
and slioutd bo return od lo lire

l loty°^quW °ProsiiyuA.°
f
rniilrtiSurni

jToad.^gpuniliorpo. ny 3tst P»com«

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

„lS?.
N D

,Vr

H
C
AltTfflI from

od rnAUftEHB fur Iho lol

syiqt-y, Fmillngliani
0, by ATM D ii coin-

lAL 9UU4CL.TB

for a buJ in bio applicant.
A communicant modifier of lire

Church of England la preferred,
post available January 1. 1978.post available January 1. 1978.

or at Easter.
Application forms should ba ob-

talncd front ihe Ifcad rancher as
soon' ns possible.

WILTSHIRE ,

.•

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ZOlICH INFANTS SCHOOL

vyavoli Jloud. Tldworlli. Hunre.
Group n. Nuinbar on roll duu

l
1 l .

1 *
I

**
a f 1

1

‘ wm

ans men Honed. Hi... „
led. oruools ailmli tlio full

unit Junior ggo raituo on
county Bcfiools.

ppilcaiions for apoclflc posts
Id bo fuitimlliotl on t'orm.T.l
,re tloJil Teacher ol Ilia address

shown, unless uili'irwlso sialid
(lunc-ral uiiritlcjllons should fio sufi-

u71!cor»lo
UlD u>v>k>Dnal Hduiaiton

MAIDSTONE DIVISION

offering also some gonurnl sub-
Joels, i’lnnlat cssenilal.

Other than by subject

Classification -

Scale 1 Posts .'

.

KIRKLEES

MIDDLE anifOOL.^ tni

prjs?a
fifinnlrcd ror 1

1

'bcuarv. 1078. a
lompoi-.iry TT.ACtll.lt. BcjIo. t. for
a first nr second yitar class tn
iht* eight lo 13 Nflrtule School.

Add1Ic.ii ion forqii and furiher iiur-

itcuura uvxlldote Irani tho school
(S.A.I .E.. proasoi,.

nianogeinont of iho school whick
la lu go rnmptvhnnslve in !•>«!
or ilureafiouis

AppIlCitllon form, niul furiher dn-
1uiis lawmitsit addrussed envelope
rrum Hoc. J {;. Itichaniion. Liorf
to the Uovernirs. 31. Pi-ler’s Prc*.
liyiery, Titvlsiu.:! Road, crownhllt,
ITymomli. lu whom loiui'lnini]
forme fchiiiilrf fin relumed within
t.i dHva nt Hits fliivoMMi.iin.nl 's
uiiiw.iranco

DEVON
BfCBTER 17NGENT TllDMPSUN
HIGH SGHQOL
(Voluntary Controlled C. or E.

School Tor approx. h7u boys and
girls i

»ica|lont are Invlict from sull-
qualliiod and i.viiiTienccd

TBACUERS for tho Host at DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHRII of Hits romprfl-
hensivo school lor punils uged 13
lo. 16.

Vacancy arises duo to oromoiion
nr tho presuni liohlar ia u IlMilshlu.

cesslul appllrsitt will bo expacioa to
take uii the appulniiiient at ihn
start or (lie summer urm t"7«.

liloriRo | rum Ur.nl-
inmpun Hints
\ouun, LNuter.

DORSET
SUMMEHIIEF. SCHDCIL"

'

Millord Road, lluunicinoillli

Appointment M pin'UTY HEAD
TLACIILR itlroup 9 1

Appllcfliloiu are invilcit irom suit-
ably quall(k-d unJ nkiicrluni od jlA-
t'.HEHB for Iho DKRLHY HKAD-

E8SEX.
ST. ntNEDicrrs ILC-

Nomuui J^^y^^frelcheaier

juiophono: Colchester 49JJ9
DEPUTE' HEAD TtA^llLR

(Group ft I

This La dgycloninp four-
form enuy O*tnoj|c (.'unnilfl-
hentlva (vacancy uua ia i,rn-
niqtlon). .Tho nonou a in -un-
ion will bo wsiicKd lo lake
n vital ruls In iho >innurai

lustration und >oilrv-
no of lAn Rclioal, In p-i-

itcutar It Is hapoil tliai a^'-dtn

S
ill nave oversight of In as'
LsdpitnBi ih« ilniniitUle an

curricuLir devotoiuuMil.
witunanoM to biictiJungo m-
ttmaiUbllltlM and kuonrress to
nromolfl high siqmUrrfa us
fllin Imaqruiu. A uracil slag
R.C. urnteirod.

MOULSIIAM^ HIOI^SCHUOL
Brian Cioso. Tlhaiinifarit

Tc-Jortreno : Oiolmalord {it'llil

SECOND MABTEtt M 18 Tl ICSS
Roquirod lor Aurii, vnp.

Second Masinr/.MliUejj -i,i(.uu
Xin/whoss duilon will Ire Hie
oc-fldnnJc end lueionil i/uldunto
of tno 1 uiii. a IMb and tiovt-nih
vrar mudanto.

Application forms nnd mr-
ttier piriLoiUirs iiiay bo <<b-
lalnod from iho Head at inn
school. La whom cn.iiMMcd
amUMUpn forma thuuld h»
rplumod. iFoaHun 8.A. I-,.

aeeonS i^l'Lrlv^LIlj!^
U.roup X i which will - bcrams
varan i « the uroinning of (he
Siunmcr Term, lb78.
. Furtlior iJptalu and aniilleailan
(bnns may bo oblaliind Irom itie
Hoadmasior at tho schaol fa wham
nppllcaliotv uiould bo reuunnd uj*

in. I’TtO,

VV0L VI'.RHMITTONeoSMix
Roquirod lor Enaior. 1978;

1 WABD‘8 RRIDlln BLHOOL
. DgpUQr iled'd.

'

, iron ii 10 .

CUEttB for IhO DKt*l>1Y HEAD- .

SUIT1 of il'ls inlvoif socnniliry
Ncnool or 70U pupils, Tno rrasem
fioidor of lha 1

(0*1 it reapOn^KKA
t
ioldor ol iho post is reauOn^ifilA
or atria wriraro and cuniiniiod

hislilaiico in ibis Hold would b»
panic ularly walcuinv.

Forms o! auuiu-aiiait and further
piirilculan muv bo nbiMlnotl i on
rocOlul of 8.A.H- 1 .

rrnUi. liW -fiiaff-

lnft uiftri<r. I >-• 4rn Aren l.iiiii u lon

- sulliblv quail nod learhpr* wlihSico in coiWirrohrnsliii
lo be rosaontlblc tor.

o .rpnoiniciiun. cur-
rinuim doVoTniunoiu and uicr-
signt or the BItHi I'cnn.

1

Fnlk&f cmn^ohon^fvo HlihaipS
In a roslileniinl woo nr the
boraugii and now in tho urn-
cosa at do vo to ping ' a . wiaap ssyf: oi courses al * A ’*

EufiHfi
NC,B n

f‘wook&iraot.: Maids

OffICO, norlmen Ituiux. Illchmand
II til. hournomoutli HIM, r-Llt. anil
n^oi^la- be relurniu! bjf'Drn January,

of Bfflcttton, T.dncaut
81 John's Square,
hompeon. WV2 4Dii.
Uu-y,xhoul4 ga. rotten

on forma end >lni«Ha
from, tho Ulna-tar
n.Ttdacaiian ornc*«.

°qu|re, Wo'vor-
4DII. 10 whim
rotimrea within
idroHlmiunt

jUNlQHR. NuodJatvorh/MusTc nit
niTvealogo,

ttItJIlJIffTMrtWttf
sfuiic nn aitvontoao.

Appllcntlnn fonna is.A.r.i nh-
iiiiniiblo tru luaud nuiirnni.lo iu
If ov . Corrosiiun'loiil al Ilm sUuml

LElCESTERSniRE
nHINGH^T

o
j’llWARY

ffijs
Metropolitan BorotighotRochdale

Drlnghbrst. Ijiarkoi llarborouiih ‘ APPOINTMEN I
"

fSl-

Leicflaiurshlro
.. ^

,
tScaio it

. . Junior teacher rcoulrod
1,1,7

rrom the
Heed. Apply hnmodial ply mo
fonnoj with lull - particulars
and tho names and qddrosags
or two ro/woua. (fl.A,E.)

, WALSALL '

MKTnOPpLlTAN nqrtOUOH
jg^^tue A

1
.?!. a, i,

Qough H«y Road, Dnrfailon

bB.wtfVwi.h-
inijmi pvpyripncp. ....

•Jtrisvb.-'t^-furfue
man to Managnm. BL. Joiobh.s
ITosbytory, 07 Church Bbreot, Opr*
teuaih

WEST SUSSEX

Headships

lCENT „ „v
i^tW^HTMENI-
DOVER DIVISION

’ '

aPPOINTMBN »
' Oh Hi:AD

N^Wei. CONTROLLED

»

HRIMAnY iJO’QOL

A pplicnUona ° nre inviled For lire

post or HEAD TEACHER from
Easier. 19787

Application .farma and further
nSrticuUirs (BAB, plea»“I**f0 -2fc
lahiablo trnin. ihn IJIvIUdAqI EnUr

B
ilan pincor Cambhioo Twnn,
over, .la whom Urey saoutfl. fi

mimed

rawvs :

0»3ff/saaBT

tnilsnd conygohonslvn. 11 Id 1U

,A,D

n

BD
; .

Scale 1. Ability
. la fracti rocordera

or GMi' LikmefL useful. _ ^ •
.

Form rrom Hoad .of school -
on

rwjml of BiamiKd-adaraaMd ertvo^

jilcaSQ
‘ "" '
to w

should roiurnod by

Rpbr.ri W. Bovan, Direrlor
at Education.. Education .Da-
iinrttnout. I’owy* Cqunly Hs|l,.
Ltnnitrtnilod Wpflf. Paws.

. fir f
-- r-. '

;
]l

-
i f.

'

’ '

i ! -

HEADSHIP-grow to
: ;

;

;

REGENtS PARK GIRLS

.

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
'

'>'

(900 Girls ages 1 2-16 years); .

/AbpfioaHpns ‘ are InVjted : for the Headship of

this school, from Septemhei!, 1978,; on the :

retirement , of Miaa J. Evens. The vAuthprlly

wishes to-: appoint a:new Head, who will main-

.

tain the high quality of the school. .. .
.

;

Further particulars and applioatldh forms

may
.

he obtained by sending 5.A.E. to t

.... The Area. Education Offidee (SWt).,
Arundel Towera North,

'

Pdrtland termed,
, ^‘

: • Southampton. $09 4XE
;
,v

ina date
1

, for ‘ appflcaUoh f 16fh January, :

^

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PRIMARY
• LAnSlBY COUNTY INFANTS AND NURdEHY CUSS

ISrimera Orlvi,' Lsng'liy, Mlddlblan, MMibhaller MM m\>. T«l.

081-4148 871b ...
'

. r

Experienced Infants teacher Scale 2
;

•

To oonllqiia Compaqiklora Education. Ptbflreminq to
,
IHNp"

.

. tho member ol »I«H bolding a *Iml «r wpglnMBiit |n tto JWlw
School.

1

WIlllngiNas - to vfork dvxlble haura snd to *»»Jop -|ho

aohart'a InvoNemont In lha CommunlW MWrtlsI. Nwqqry Riimna

an advanlage For lurlher Walla plaare jolapharre tlio tiBhoar.

lion Dipartminl, Municipal Ollloaa. Mlddlalon, Mqnplre*t« Mm
48A, and rolurnable lo the Hood •( Iho HoImm.

>

' ,. a ,

ar&Lae^^asLajrsswg ;

o. wo. -r •;

••

DEEPLisH CQUNTY PRIMARY. (4-101 , J- •
' "

i
„

'

Derby 8lfs4l, Rochdale OLtl 1LT. Tff. Hoihqolq 47M4
^

,

Lower Juniors -
.

To oammenco dullos on January 4. 197a, H poaalblo, .Boai* a_ -
_

-s

ffi.^sssiSSfWii-
Enfliiah q# *- qaodntf • IpaguafiM^; MiWf .d*™ m*.,enJ.dr*n.

. .
-

• AngtaHonl
1

*1uJuu''be by MIMr.. IttajMIMf^‘ldi
thq .H*&J ot •

,
aihooi glvlno datalh qf atta, ' quallffg>Uonq gild; otjperiqilcq^lq*

galfKir wllh &w namta and address** at two ,refaree». - CtAglng

pala Tuaaday, Dacambar. », JB7r. • '-.
'i.

.

' NEWHEY {ST. THOMAS 1 )' C.E, AlDEp PRtNtARY;
( jo

Huddorallaig Hoad. Mowhay, Boohdala OLIb 80Z. Tat. 8h»w

Infant 111/Junior 1
,

Scale 1 - :V' ' .-

. j
*' \

.. Required, (tom ippKKdmaioiy iho ifilddtt rf Jiiwary. unlM; Auoudi •. .,

.

' Appllw^oria alwuld ho by. .!»}*•[ JiWBadlalaiy Jj»

. Randiwaon, B q„ CKifrmm of lire N*B»BW
h|
7b|»_

•

• hay. BpOhdalqi :tf»lnd_-daial|a ol M*. dd-sspe*- -

... tmpd. tohatire>' *h IAJ fnd °* WP fdhwgt.
• OlotirtB dgu Tutaday, D*Jernly»r aQi.iwr, .- •

BROADFIELD .(13-18) . :
- .. : ,

-.
•>

,
• ...

Nalaon atigei,
.
R.og^alo 0^1 9fiF; T«V, Rpaljfifl)# jd^tM

^

.English v.‘

Tampofary poal'Fdtvumy 14-Way 16, IBTOi
u .

'•
.

'

Teacher ol. Englllh.reou|radlt» oortr* Wriodof rnater^ty
;

Stf .TSMfSSJl'

ss,rjssixsttssigig:i«;gs •

pean Studios and wbuld !•((•. .owi P-llnw-wbto of- toflHW wli»

.

omo French aa vyqll oihei.rqapon1bilitlgfL. •
• •

nations aiudlea.FaOtiny _wl

pean Studios and wbold
sotno Froqch aa vyqjl ol

Aoplloailona 'ahouW b# Jl

dal* Fflday. Jan)iBnr 6, 1Rfl» .- •.:
'.

'

.

Re-advwliagmeiii 7
'

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S [14-16)
’

' •'.
.

'

•Boardwan FoW ftqad,:Allcrln0ldfl 1 .»*liW|aUia1 I.Mh’'

HI. «1 M3 8643,

Head of Engilsn, Scale 4
ApplloaUdna art invUad IWiv aWtaWv,
orqduaiAs ior

:
|M>. lay part :ln « ml*a8

Of 7WJ- Mila pupil*. M«fc m„ C.6.E,
* .'

u: "G,?

'
:/W

'J*

ApplloaUdna art InvUad Iwn • aWUWy

.

orqdualfla l»
:
|M> lay poal In a mixed

of '7W- nrua pupil*. Mixrt m„
oooraea .provided

'

AppueaHoq forma fotsaa# Mp|oM 8 .....

MivaieM) art evateia
. frewt Ihp .Hfjijtf

ItifV anolild bq.rtlornnJ On COmpMJW
January 30, 197*.

:&V. '.yifca
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WARWICKSHIRE

Kingsbury Comprehensive School

Tamworth Road, Kingsbury

Tamworth, Stalls

HEAD
required aa soon as possible for this Gp 7

school. Further details and application

forma may be obtained from this office

(S.A.E., please).

Closing date 10th January, 1976.

M.LRIDQER
County Education Officer

22 Northgate Street

WARWICK

.

WARWICKSHIRE

RsadvanUement

Rugby High Sotibol for Girls

Longrood Road, BUton, Rugby

Head
required for 1st September, 1978, for this

Group 8 Grammar School.

Further details and application forms may

be obtained from this office (S.A.E., please).

Closing date 3rd January, 1976.

M. L RIDGER
County Education Officer

.22 Morthgate Street

Warwick
;

Somerset
.County Council

head -

.
BISHOP FOX’S aCKdOb;
Taunton (neadveftla«m«n|) .'

fiat prebent a flirt*’ Grammar School ) V - -

Currently 1ii18 wttH 963 flirts on Fdir. biiL ta become .one
of five 11-18 school* serving the area upon reorganisa-
tion ot secondary pchopia « 8ept®mber,‘ 1078.

There will bo a mixed intake- from. 1979 'or '1980.

Required
:
(or -1976, Head or this Group g school (plus

additional payroenta for Interim period when numbers
are In excess of eventual size of eohool).

Application forme and details (S.A.E.J from 8tafilng (T)
8ecilon. County Hell, aaunfon. Previous applicants will

ranfialn under.. confildWallon, , .Closing dale December
’

Slot.
'

'• v;: - v

’. r,i>

!t r.

: 1 1

'

NORFOLK
- .couwrv cpe.Ncn.

‘
^~^iBLuS&iiti6xi

)

p^^tment ;~

' V R^^ea frejn:i«t%fly, 1078
' .

'

HOBART HIGHiSCHOOL, LODDON

;

'• •

1

(Grin* ^^piateiiRoit fi$zj
1

;

'3
•'

'

The present LptJi^on Secpncto^S^oi i$ to be re-' ,

organised,si*, an ai!iWHty Jfffgtj Sdx»i from Septera--
1

ber. 1978. J :

Applications anditft^er cfetaflicaJi be ofctalw^ firgaa;

the County Education Officer, County; Hall, Martinefiu

.

Larie, Norwich, .NR3.2D1/, A stamped, ,adtire^ed fool* .

ycflji envelope must Wdnelbead. '
.

CorhpJeted forma should- tfe retu lived ; not:. Rsper
.
t£an

4|jh January, 1978,
1

y- -

-
' •

SGCONDAUV
Deputy Headships
continued

Remedial Posfs

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BEXLEY
llxindun DoruuBti)
KJVE11BIDE bUllOOL
(Itoll nM]
Varmton Wav. ErtUi DA1B 4DW
KxpuMojicod rUAUHEEl requlrart as
Buun at uosmuip iHcLujid >n UEMK-
DIAL LOUCATION Ooparlmont.
Beam fli. Wall caUbliahod dopifl-
meni: mtxou ablUly cicuaoa with
withdrawal broups In strong was-
torrtl ayaiom,

L.A.A. C497. ASMSUUICO With
removal oxpofues, legal tons and
lUaiurKuica allowance can be con-
sldwnn.

available from
car for Schools

wlili tlu* roiiucHt far an jp/ilUaimn
fonn. and lurlh'-r ik-laxa whom
oiHillcable.

KENT
coun rv council
LOUCATION DEPARTMENT
MAIDSTONE DIVISION

VINTElUi DOYB' SCHOOL

tU®,nU8eh001

2&«?8 . «

s

finned la) Unit »Scale 2

>

n»w>n-
aibio for niganuing. on a with-
draw buais. the apodal remedial
education or boys In this schoolediicailon <

dollahlmllv
of WOudad

1,1VKill’OOI,

sr. aoniis u.u. RrciiNnARV
OI12LS’ HCIIUOL

On kl till Hark. Llvoriiool,
L1A 4BL

Rotiulrod far .tanunrv.
ASBISTAN r far ART. Scale l.

;mr
LONDON, S.E.19
BT. JOSt.l'U'b ill.c.t COM.EG

E

eulah IIIII, London, Bjfc-19
Roy: 1 .0(Ui boys, 11-18. IncludlnQ
190 In iho Sixth Votm
naeuirod for Jai

meed ASS
with a special knowlodqo pf

screen printing roqaWud to loin

.juiuirod for JanuHiy. 197B:—
gxjjprloncDd ASSISTANT AHrr.TBA

sol In qvw ao ecroe
of wooded parkland, Tlio post
offont cansldornplo acoae

,

for n
teacher with drive ana Inltlailve.

The successful applicant will IMtVO
training and oxnenonce m remodlal
uaucaitan with, In eildliion. sirona
Intun'Sia and profBrably prafos-
atonal training. In the field of
cfmnaeUInfl and wstorei care.

cation farm.

Scale 1 Posts

LONDON, E.9
ILEA
flAUDINAL POLK R.R. BTllOqU

a^rV)sa»«dia,1r0r?viK3
alkth form-

SBfflSi'n
or 2*u day* i for amnll group! Of
flrat and aucunil year piTplIs. The

.

doitarlmani fa well eaulnprn end
there ii a. goon reiponse from
puiilla.

Apply 10. the Koadmaaigr.

By Subject: • i

CtoMfficatipn

Art and Design

Heads of Deportment

BERKSHIRE
.

BRAKfctlHAlf SCHOOL

'

Rectory Mite, nrncknrfl
Reiiulrod . mm Ihe^ Malnnlna ol

(ho Mimmer term 1970 : '

A HEAD of DESIGN. Scalo 4. Jo
ce-ordlnaie the 'Work of Art. TVcti-
ntcal and Home Economics Dorian-
tiionts, • An aKpaHancad teacher la
required with qiLmIHm of ladder.
aMP and organisation who has hald
ft aSpior PuMln l«e jachMral dopon-

.es&i£L
A gsiwvSte

ngioglroi dtraon.. Ltmden.. Prlnoa
Allowance on. Lodging allowance'
and .romovnl espenaqa achomoe in 1

epeniitan.

.
Folma and further doUlla from

the
’

’Head (B.A.B,; b» Boon ns
' pewfW- •

. OXFORD9I1UIE
COUNTY COUNCIL
JRAYTON HCH

Art nupartmnm for a two dav
appointment, iiioeday end 'fliuradoy
<D.4j, la work with all aao groups
Including A *• lovoi atudi-nTa.

S
Tho Oopnrttneni la taroo with [Ivo
ork areas covorinn a romprehan-
vo ranuo of ectlvHlos.

REDBRIDGE
(London norough Of)

MTA7fCattliiu.

.

HuiMbiv iiiMimeil end rvijurfoin'M
li-niiioniiv 'I'UA'Hll.lt ul ART
itti-.ilo 1 1 retiiurt^l far Janiuiy
1U7U at its soon us pnaalbln Uiuro-
ufior Ui this woi I-established 11 in
l a m»od cuiuprahonelve a^iiool to
ipBclt Aunlur Ain mid also Toclirrical Toac
DMwlnn tn litlzU Year. nio
oppoliUmmt la Tor otio lonti only
and may Be nili or latri-tlmo.

Outer London Allowance Is nay-
ablo.

rurlhBr details ore ayutlabla from
the Hvfta TMi-hor at ilia stnool la
whom apoHcaiimia by leilor should
be sent as soon pa hoaalblo glyino
dctiils of one. education, nusltflco-
t/ons and axpericuce loorthrr wfBi
^o^^iunnon of two rrforuos. or

SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION COMMnTta

.

A1U la 111 sucondaiy
Required rot- January. 197H, a full-

and BKiiMiotice In liliuioampiiy. The
uoal la tei>i|auuiy for uhe tortn
with Iho poastbilliy or a per-

Banoni uoat at hosier ar Boptein-
•r. 1V7H.

Tho schnal ts a mlxetl 'serondaty
. of non punlla. fills la a Hcaio I
poll wlllt uii H.P.W. addition.

rpi'iia if apidtratibn itvaHsbls
front lliod .TVacln*r «t M nruflVi-

huuao inn. niiofftoM. bio arli-
Helen !who TUddCfil to Whom iftOy

should b rolurnnl aa aojnt aa yo«-

S
blo, Pleuaa tilvu hi^riay (ele-
io ne nilinUcr If l<M»tblc for cun-'.

WAI.TIIAM FOREST
(Mctdon DoroUfih »f>

EDUCATION t.OMMtrrUC

SOLIHULL

jrs&ssl fata™
vyalor Orion Road. Uesde Dromwlch.
Ulrmliighiun Bid 9HF
Rouulred for January, a temporary
TEACHER for onn iqrm to leacn
DOMESTIC SCIENCE inuUnly Lrtofc-
ory). PaH-timo will be coraldorod.

. Applications Unmediately glvtno
full oorucuiara ana names of two
roior&Di to Uio (Iradinultr t please
ondotL.S.A.B.v.

WALTHAM FOREST
(London Borough olj
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tho Tlorouuh La wiiiiin easy arcoss
of ConUttr London, ana bordorod
by Snpfng Forest. London addition
to aalory payable.
nonuLrod tor January 197B >—
chIngford niaii school
Weltlngton Avcmuo, London £4 6RB
fU^idmlaireu: Mia* LT llauuo
Needlework teacher i m/pi
roqulred for .this mlxod corn lira-
henstivo Hfolf Brboo! i1.07u on

Sill. 11 10 14 yoarai. Wull-oqulnped
eparlmont.
Apply by loner giving full doialla

and hie names qt twt
~

the Clyo
pipal C
London

EST SUSSEX

Economics

Scalo 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HOYAL ORAMMAR SCHOOL
High Wycombo
ECONOMICS GRADUATE required
aa anon oa possible in toaoh the
auhiocl to A 11 level In thn BlxUi
Form. Temporary appolnlipont.

Pfonfia m»y iq Ja-ittuiigga&

WALTHAM FOREST
(London Borough ofi

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
a_ borough la within ona

of Conlral l.ondan and burXrod by
EppitiQ Forest. London AditiUon to
salary payubln.
Requirod for January, 1978 i

CHINOFORD SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL
Nevln Drive. London, BJ 7LT

i
BBQ on roll ! 14-19 yoarai
eadmsstar t

Mr. p, R. Taylor, M.A.. B-D.
ECONOMICS TEACHER
Required • to loach throughout this
gibtM comprehensive sonlor High

Apply by letter giving full iloltills
nnd iltii names end .iriilru»»i.* of
Wn rofureui to the Chief Education

tier, l^tnrion Uarough of Wal-

Ortnalond.

TEMPO IfABY TFACriElf roqnlri-d
for .lunu.irv. 197(1, to touch lloML
ITJONO.MJuB • NEEDI.EIt'OffK iu

K
eys and niri* in mixed gbllltv
irms and o *• level and C.u.E. Kii
wtg In Dni/fourlh year*. ham Forest. MunlcliMl Offlcoa.
Particulars anil furm from Head Hloli lioeri, Leylon, Louden, CIO

ioachor on racolpi or 8.A E &QJ. ploaio encloso iB.A.E.i.

nto borounh is wlililM rosv nccesa
of Ccntiei Loiulan and barderoU by
Eppinq I'or.'Sl. Londult atldlllon to

jjnunrv.
,l,.n IV moil SCHIIUL
Norni.tnron I'ark. Londan nu 6ES
Heudiaasior. air. II. n. Paul

salary nsyahlo.
Itooulrod Tor .Mi
lirA IIICOIE 111

ss «.v a|rsr
enclosing a a.A.E.

.WARWICKSHIRE .

Bu iwno ioi^^ntwjL^Bodworth,

•'
. . fl,6Q0 on ttall)

Required April t

ART to lake diaraa of iho wbUct
IhroughouT and

. lo tasch at dlfr»rtm
oges nnd nblllllM Up to ’fO ’’ lovoi
and c.S.E.

.
Twu.. modem mil-

S
aslanod . and. wrii-oquinood Act
ooma. fedlltloi. fOf imlwiy and

good scope tor development by CU)
anUtpalaatle Ioachor.
• Letters of pppllcailon, tcoether

'tylip' ooWlia of .ooitcauon and ex-
penonca, and

.
iho names of two

refarses, to. fha Jtpjdmaaur «

,

soon as poMlbio. fl.A.E. Bcolo B,

1 i. m - '

Scatg.1 Post6. :.
''

iflLLD<flDON- -^

r"%fe? lLMC
‘ for'

'

Jgh this is not tuniul,

f

A'pjrty.'to.iptter to tha. Head „at
a Bchool nivlnB toll career oaiftlU. .

o names of two ratereos. ^and
ting a Iplephbro TiWmner where

f
Uuwon Aitewance payablo.;. ,

!
'

^jnty cotj n̂.'‘\:|; (.

’

EDUCATION DBPARTMBNT
.kIaidetonb jtovwOn

b tfovs'' amboi 1

(Bia.o,- pIMaqi*. •

Domestic Subjects

Scale 1 Poets
.

BEDFORDSHIRE .

.

BOUCA+ION 8BRV1CB
'SOl/THBRN .

-
. A

Hoodnuuiar: Mf. D. . Rgtmd. B.A,

n.

Ability » help wrth Noediewort
an advantage.
8omo aBsHtartco vrtth accommoda-

tion may bo poaslblo.

ApnUcatlrtn fohu pldatauMa from
agt^rottirTjflmo to Inn Headmostor,

BROMLEY
. (London Borongb oD 1

'KWo* Kan,

uuiJy,[for lbs dtnw.:

Margaret Hardy •«•*« *

High School, Brighton

From April 1978 for this Girls’ Comprehensive
School for pupils aged 12*16.

Application forms and details from the Chief

Education Officer, P.O. Box 4, County Hall,

Lewes (foolscap
self-addressed enve-
lope, please). Clos-

ing date 3rd Janu-
ary, 1978. X T*.

'

East Sussex

Assistant Teachers

required at
.

f

CALUDON CASTLE BOYS* COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Axholma Road (1,660 6n roll)

Rqqulred ak'aoon «a pokslbln, for temporary ona year appdlnlmoiU
BClENCH (Ptiystcp pralarrad but any other opao]»lj*ma oonald^rodt.
Soala 1..

5HOOL-
in foil) *•;

at iho school: SlvTrig dSallp ol
ainllftoattoM and-, axpanmcli. . to*

. npPtw,'. wtiL . tng 1 rutpns* and -adf

.

ituBUt tfry^ wNiwi-, _

frifiSw'
1

App^y li) wriilng to Head ToacfiPf. ,

jhQoi),' Qning'g 0<faJ (i,7So'
Hoqulrad January . .

QEOQRAPHY, experienced lo teach throughout the eohool. Scale L
Tepipwery poet lor one or two torma, pert-tlmo oonsldored.

STOKE PARK MIXED COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

.

Dane- Road I860 on roll)
. • .

,
.

Required Janugry
RELIGIOUS. EDUCATION, experienced to teach throughout the gohool
to 0 end *. A ' level it poealble,. Temporary one term eppolniment,

tun or part-time. Scale t. •

TILE HILL WOOD GIRLS' COMPREHENSIVE 8CH00L
Nutbrook Aveniid 11,030 on roll) - *.

.• Raqulrad, Easier, 1070, of January, If poealble, MATH0MATIO0 to
1 O ' level, Soala I,

•*
.

•'.•••

BISHOP. UUATHOBNE RO. MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
' school. .. . :.u » ?(• -j-

'.UrV* •

r.i i 6rbmiBtr?j :
efiafe ol elxth Idrm and

; Scale ? tOriWltably axperlenaed oflndWate.
8. Q1RL8' PHVBICAL EDUCATION (full' or perl-tlme), expo

Ofary post Worn January V 1078 to 'Auguel 01, 1078,

O ' level work eyelleble

far temporary
tq rtlor epme.Qa^ra^yjrtlci^Mj^

lerianoed'
'ability

or 'pert-time)

.

to Aprlf aMBTfi
3: QBOQPAPHY up to end InoHMInd loprlh year
experienced tor temporary poet from Jdr\uary 1, 107G
to oovar teacher on.jnaiarhlty Ibeva.

BLUB COAT CrE. MtXEp COMPREHENSIVE ! SCHOOL
.Tarry -Rpil: |BT0 on- roll) v .

.

•

Required. January

:

ENaUBH/'DRAM*. ,fii»le 1..

^IBWMAN RCi: MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
l i ; ST. HBLBNfl >

•.•

BDDpATlON •: COMMnTEB

(1,103 npuftT’ll to IQ yoaro

.

1

Nowtofij-ly-wtliowa waw buw
;
* ;•

' cardinal
SCHOOL,

..
a&jvdPHgUM (lyMaiph roll) . . . , ;

,, Reqii retf January .1.
•

•
-

-

.
1. : HISTORY, experienced - for, )emporpry pne term appointment,

' QQAI9. le "* - r -"f m

,.Rqqglrad.Eaeter or earlier If poeslblp.
•'

. E. FRENCH, Rleaie atale second Unguage. Soala 1..: •.* ,
' WOelnp date.-J0 'dayi after. appearancQ of advertleemoM. .

.

S Ckhvaeslng dlaqualfNea;
.

j

'

• •

r -
' A

f?'
rJ?

Mu'*Wn< Mwii'iWi Uik'.aarwe
'
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SECONDARY
continued

English

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
WJUu/ETlujP’ffllTl'kIITMENT

MCDWAY DIVISION

i.i-dniiuco Strep

l

Itoll: 1Art mixed 1 80 sixth furn it

*».i«LlUIt apuiiaiiat.
.
HCJIu 14 I

Geography

Scale 1 Posts

DUDLEY
MCTffOHuLr 1 ,iiv uunouau
KIND JvPh'AHn VI COLLBOB
Lawir lligh Btraol. RLoui-urlduo

West Midlands. nYU 1TD
ill-lti ta.uUucatiQnal s

ubii on roll)

. II aq Hired fur January. 19711,

luvol.
Agply 10 tho lloadmastcr

limnuUi.ijitly—imaphono No.

b,.i«I.lUlt apuiialltl. HCJIu !4 for

snare uxaininaUon cIumm ofrauiitiai.

‘Xmh Pcafflrr

nd Rarnqdls

S^SSrtSi

BftUanta will oa .conaiderod, iho
adiqol hiua fully oqulppea staflo
and laraa hall.

llte scliool is echodulod U) expand
and tocome ruily comi«ohenaiVB
from Bopiombor, 197B. ^Ihoro oro

E
KCtllvni rociiltlM in modom build-
iga. centrally sltoa. ..AppUcaUona to Uio Iteadmaoior—

'

IWD aOforMS.

MAIDSTONE DIVISION

TER8 BOYS' SCHOOL

sr^Jr®
l or Bptnem _mnn MpettO.-.,-

Inyiiod to appi!? fSr '^ toy i»«

.

WfcerffiSJfe
... ,

equMtt Promotion
lor mananomont oa a Ulrcclqr

of HtudlM. 'Inn auccosstlU t

dato will lharutoro Jiftvo «
lor tnieiwat" In curriculum dove
mum, alid.lt llkoly lo haya

K'ro%Qfrtt&W Umti 1

"HPKiL.
acres or wood

. . _
\aa o dsrriara

and ' excqnUonally wall qu-iiinaa
it tun a dokorvod rnpUUiUon

hluli standarda* of aimdomlc

J&lb Mra'SVftaSS™^
tto-rr.i- ^.rrrian.

1^
an application form.

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON
(Jjomlon Borough of)

Stlbariey& ^^6519 QJI,

History

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

ct. BrosdateIre,

_ verJhlnotocn
and twontloth coniury nnitsh and

would ho on addacT adronutep and a
Hoaln '£ coal may bo availsnio for a
suitable applicant.

If) ((too In lito BIxui Form), to
ploastmt sutToundlnoa an Uie.Kont
coast. Work is goarod lo *' O "
and " A "

) ova I of Associated Exa-
mining Boffril,

B.f«4leni facIHUoa qjdol for a
wldo mngo d( sports andacUvlltoa.

Apply to llradmaetor giving two

GfS;

(Miilor

M
ico and a
HMD tor a

t
sports an
eadmaetor gmng two

ruEffJsi
ti MUHtcled to flnlBh on 19in May.
1S70. but may finish oonlor.

Balary—Durnhsm Scalo I, with
London Am .Allowance, .

Mathematics

Heads of Department

ST. HELENS
EDiicAnuN ooMMrrniB

SECONDAUY BOHDDL
UAINFOJJD Him I SCHOOL
ill to ia yonrs; mtxort;

comrrob analvn; 4.075 on roll;
StOD in sixth form)

Htghsr^no.s^lnrord.

HEAD Of MATHEMATICS
t Scalo 4). to take chargo or
a largo and growing depert-

DBRBY8HIRB
'

education committee

Sf'jRACHgB f*m«»«

Pohrusry, 1U7B.

. Application forma ore avail-
ablo irom ihs Hood Toadior,
to whom they should be rs-

WAKEFIELD (City of)
Mr.ntopuurrAN DiEtiiicr
COUNCIL
KNOTnNtlLCY IIIOU SCHOOL

able quail fled eL>pllroni to head
.

airong. dopammoiu. Thnro are well-

HAMPSHIRE ;• •

SSmpr^nuiVe. *°

sSfjl' J—ENuUSH and DRAMA
Trull or, uart-«m»». ‘ „ __

Apply in writing to Ke*d. Too-

flUXi—,—j -*; •
1 -

HAMPSHIRE

S
tUNrjBRPHpOL
Xp l&oomprehonaJva, Mixed •

8xi3b. .VonM XO.4.78 or

**S3riMdurt TlUWv, two'. Tefsras*.

applicant must be or a pre
Ills' and axpetianen.

Hoquoaia for appllcutlo

rarumstt. B Dpod Street, Wakefield,
to bo reiiintod as soon as pombis.

Other Posts on
Soils 2 and dbova

. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Norm1 hioh

jar

Wham
namovflodgoniBftt ona return
of iwUmomais.

HERTFORDSHIRE

it. 680. Orouy„

CROYDON
Dh^^hIHh school

HOUNSLOW
I London iiurounli all
EDI HLVlluN lui.iM rriTE
L'duc.illun Di.jsmineiii
The r-lvic Cunirn
LaI uii .i.ill itoad, Uuunjlow IW» -tUN
f.-INUIUlIU SCIinUL
•fnrli brook Hoad. 1'eithani Itv 14
•AO'.
lUailniaster:
Mr. (1. Q. E. WhldUDlt, J.P.
il'jqutf.nl January 1978 or as soon
bs nnisJblc.
wMl nuaiinoJ rvAciiEn nr
MAltlEMATICS offering UTAT13-
nCB/APPUEI) MATHfMATIta.

Benin 3 ims1 is amiiaido tor s
weU-nii.ilmod and experienced
TEACIlLlf.

Thu dfixtrunnnt consists of IQ
full-ilnte tcuff and oruWdoft courtee
at C.B E. and O.Cf.E. •• O " and
II A " Levois.
Hie auccessful HJ-pllrant WOUl.l

110 oxpnciort to tnu h pill,Us uf ail

aura and nhiiuios In U1I9 « F.E.
Ca-odUuiUunal Lomjirchonslvu
school.
London Allowance Cif97 payable.
Closing duo: rrlday. 30 Doveni-

bor 7977.
The lAuculton CoininlUM has

pawor to conshlor applications front
ekport on led iwchers for uMlaianco
towards romovol. rtlslurbinco or
separation e.vpunsM.

ixiUtrra of application in thn
flrat Insinnca to tiu> Ho-irt Twchar
111 iho BUianl. ulvtng di'lnlls of
qiu.lt RealIona nnf ruir.i»a of two
roforoae 18JI.B. piboast.

^oS
,

C?noi5
>tS^AHTMENT

MEDWAY DIVISION

OrJrranca Btraot

ceaatoi candidnto sbouirt oxooct pro
motion to second in Department.

Wall established courses lo C.S.B.
and O.c.e. levels, mainly on iredl-
tfonal tinea.

The school la scheduled lobs
came fully Comprenenslve. follow
7no addition pi oxtonslona. from Bop
i INTIbar. 1979, Thera nra oxcellen
rsciutiM in modam buitatnes can

p. J97M. There nro oxcellent
in modam buitatnes cen-

trauv aHeil.

ApnllcaUona ahquld be. made to

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
-*MUBL 14

orby.

able

cafe Q'ltoi
would us

pMP
Tim work la
ably quaimed person.
An axperioncad TE

to assist In runntna
mem caul
nn annul
welcome.

Ilousing available.
Further details and oppUcnUon

forms Irom Ihanmlslrosa (Stamped
qddragaef onveloni)).

NORTH TYNESIDE
(MolropolllOn

BMoii *

Btfvrr

.

or, Mr. A.

to ho aecoixa in t

well-qualified and
Chqr t« aoUHtit tq roach
nno a willy rung,. In this 11 to
com >>rehon sivo hlah school.
'me auccesuul candddaie woul

S|
accept some. respqnsdOTlllv Tor

r«V*rvx/J.

mWi
edge doalmtna. . .

'
• ApnUcatlonjd by loner, to the

Hoadinaalar as eoon as poaalWe.

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
N^U^DB COUNTY SECONDARY
Fun Road. Maldonhaod
nryiiilvoil Its .TliAlUint Qf «pAn

-nuvonn
D% «

tool to
Work «valIoble to. ault-

ily. qualified candidate. Poe)— tor oaq.ee two
Mgo allowance
owanoo and re--

N W opera*

Apply* tn writjrta. 'naming two

EALING^nd

to" 1 MATHBMAIlca,'SCIENCE
(CHER rcoulred for dlTa ia to
oiQht-foim anliy Comprohqn-

alvo School.. .Boon
- -- -

Tho post Involves Iw
manes to afflBll loss
and Junior aciwtca,

,

LA^Oon -wgibhanfl
, ^ V

drantfinor ; local /fee* ror -hAqaa
.SurchMO;

.
ramovar Bxpesaaa, lodg-

-a^drote (H.A.

HAVERING

fSoil^ MB Co -odufortl<HialV •.

.Uumbi tefva, RaWi<im,^a»Mt

•
. -mart ea II irtiotnd tor Minawfl
MpWUWl

lAKora .
of QMMHmlJQ »«»«

Qualified teachers are Invited Id apply for the following

posts. Application forme and further partloulnre are available

Innsr London Area Payment (£402 per annum) (n addition to

the appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Household romoval expenses may be paid wholly or In part

to teacliora accepting permanent teaching poets with the
Authority when a chango of residence le essential *. payment

In transit and fares lor the teacher and family up to a normal
maximum oi £7B, but payments In excess otthla amountmay
bo considered In exceptional circumstances. Teachers
coming from service with another Authority may, In ap-

R
roved dagee, receive Mslstanee with the legal costs of

ouse purchase (up to £400) and a grant towards the cost of

obligatory expenditure ouch as chango of eleotrle or gaa
services, fitted carpete or curtains etc subject to purohast
of the houso within etx months of taking up an appointment.

In addition, a separation allowance may bo paid if a depend-
ent family have to be left In the previous home while new
accommodation Is obtained In London. This allowance may
be paid for a period not exceeding tlx months.
The Authority’s scheme of assistance with the cost of travel

to school operates for appointments where the letters ‘AT 1

Applications for posts unto and Including Seals 2 should be

madeu soon as possible, Tho dosing date for applications

for posts above this level will be 14 days from publication

date.

OTHER POSTS

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

Deputy Headships

TUB MARY BOON
Faraby Bimat.. Won
W.14 1181 1. Tu

ol ,0
drul

logs, oydriookjng tho Tlumoa
Oroonwlch. wharo 11 hopfd to
do lor Uia Ip' cri cpmiiinnlly

in intftcnullDl)
.
Bonnca

.
Wlin

.
LaM;

moVoufh 1(onirp vyiilch. bfuilre ihg

ClfTlCM «

larrinwAI
Pw«

in

$
Jala also has an alia
ilia Social aorvlcoB Do-
lby nuram and an ale

v CbAire: In conluncilon
It (a 11 Iso ryspnnslbls

NEEDLEWORK PRIMARY'
SCHOOLS

lurn piannlnu. 1 up-
(ipuilcailon foims

B^A^tayablql

rW. BB4 ISA

.1-18: comprahMi

Nome 6c0nomic*

Scalo t po»t .

0,

5H?

Tn
Wa
ion.

MATHeMATICQ

REMEDIAL WORK

Post ol Responsibility

l-TB pwnpwien-

n Maihamaucs
prUnuy or ram.

Scale 1 Posts

OB (JMll

SOCIAL SCIENCE

LEICESTERSHIRE
ct ^nrSW’ on

7^uaty:iWo, &•. qi aoon

HUtlNODON .

..'MBPBHSA-ttor.-V:-.

’ An
.
aWftiy lo

• Hbad.. Appljr^ mmadfifely. jnn
LcttSa ot apalloptlqa .to Head.
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City of

Manchester

Education Committee
Unteoa othftrwlat aliktad all peirta art aval lab la horn January, 1974, and
ppHcallori forma loffalhar wflh luilhar particulars, ara available from lha

Head c»l the aohool la wham Ihsy ahould ba relumed by Blh January, 1B7I,

Sr. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL
(ffllt o for aims"Vntl * I Unnrf Dn.fr

ST. JOSEPH'S HIOH SCHOOL
FOR sms
Laindon Rand. Victoria Pork,
Manohmer Mia ibS

CUORLTON HIQH SCHOOL Pan-time (2| days) TBACHEfl of
CdfUand floaU, UamknWt ART/CRAFT.
Aval 2KP • fhe vacancy Is In Uppar School on
IHo-navcfllBsmmt] ' Tuesdays. Thuradny mornings and
TBACHEH 01 METALWORK lor tho Fridays. The days could be atterod
Lower School, - Dailey Avanua- u newaeary.

Mi11*™*!?'..™ Application by loiter giving details
o< ihv Summer lerm would be con of curr/culum v/lae.
sidared.

are vrolcomo to apply, gheB
Oloalng dale : 30th Ouoembar. 1077. jp.m,

Ilea eiiuated lust over nne mile

HARPtlRHEY HIQH SCHOOL
,

Churon Lane, Atom)Motor AfB Tu>

Cheshire
Application farms (send sue)- unless otherwise

stated, are obtainable from the lleutl pi the School

concerned, .to whom they should he returned as

soon as possible. Assistance with rcniotnl expenses
is given in approved cases.
' H. G. TOMLINSON, M.A.

Director n[ Education.

DEPUTY HEADS

Pfitiflfiw; wijrvffi^cdn ’ :
•

.'••••
.ApoMcaHona Itwlted Trom wall-iiuallliod add oxporitnced leachate

:
' for ThlB poat vacant May, 1078, at this ti-ic «ni*oa comwenonalvo

J
chagl fOroup 8). due to' opart 8opiam|>oi; 1W0. wiih approxl-

taiely 300 pupils In prat two years Ultimate *l/o art-form

enlry plua Sixth Form, Madam building aervlng WeirinRton Now

daialla. and application, forma avillabia tram and ralurn-

S
'Hi'fb : Dfairlel Education OHtoer. Prlealtay House, Sankev SlteM,
arrlnglon. Ctoilhg data IJIh Jgnuafy. 1B7B.

'

’ DEPUTY HMDS (GROUP JP)(3 Pwl»]
Holmes Chapel Comprehensive School
Chaster Road; Holmes Chapel.
Purpose-built. 11-18 mixed oontprahanaiva aohool In an atliao-

. Hub rural area, opehft) fn September, 1978. with fir ot-vaar pupils

S. ' Required 1st Sepienihar, 1978.

Ucaiion forma end full nartieulMs, on reoeipt oi a a.e. from.

Mr.'P. Knight, HeadmasWri .o/» Dlalrlcl Education Office.- 9 Park

. SUeei, Congmon. Ctoalng data 3rd January, 1978.

SENIOR POSTS :

;.S«C0NO MASTER OR MISTRESS
"•

• ;Fadgate High School ’ v-
PttdgutB; Waw&tgMn

'

•V ApplloailoM, Invtied lam wgll-duainiafl 'and upar’anoad teacher a

-'for thla p4at Vacant SeiHarpaer.
1

tB7B. For aetaiti oi echool and.— see Deputy Heads.application

HEAPS of department
.HEAD OF HUHtANITIBO FACULTY.

'

Tarparley County Hfgh.Sciio^L
. Eatim Rood. Tarporlop, Chesjilra ‘

,

• Required tdr Summar Tarfin. '1978. ' Femrliy.-oUifanUy r?-^ri.Eng- V.
.
IHh, History. Geognephy, .R.E, and Modem Languegea.’ > par-

•

iron far subject «peo(alt«- to, fought.- but plaeie elate «p*e altal

,

offered. . The peraon appointed wdqld feed a Inge team ol tea* *

.dhdrt and. would have' manigamefy reaporeslbliuiaa In the'
orgBftlaailcir ol ,»*. Ocfibol, An Maptefod HumanJllai coure# -

eMail' in yaara 1 to 8 ,w]ih a wide tange qf exam cournaa fn the
*

. adrtbr echool. IlMereiUng and tinusual physical provision fn,

developing rural oomprehenilve aqboolv . ' •

SCALE 1 POSTS
QlftLa*. y.B. AHP OAMBSj,

S^X' as
i

diiawhloh ft 27th vlenuary. . 1878.
'pa ppwlbta

.

after, the ofMldg

SECONDAny
Mathemauca
continued

HOUNSLOW
n Doraufti of) _UCATION CUMMITTE

untilon Dopartiuoni

niolon ’faraS^Hoiinalow TWA 4DN
YON SCHOOL FOU IJOYS

on tload, Isloworth TW7 AAR
nuaior: Mr. U. c. j. Goldina-
md from 1 April 1<i7R-

. w. GifEH roqulrcd la touch
MATHEMAI1CB ihrouqlioui Uie
:hogl on xyUnbus., fradlnu

.
to

o.L. and U.rr.K. ordinury luvol.
Umdon Allowance C2u7 payable.
Ir you are aouklng your flnj

ippolnimonl. pliuiso slate, ao lha

l

no Dpprttpnalo form nuy ho lent,
Applloaitoiu BlVFlng full dotalla of
chground and avporionco and olv-

lne namew and addiuseni qf Two
rerorooi, should bo made In tiro
fini inslanco to the Hrodnialicr.
Closing dale: fi January, 1U7B,
The Bducallon CammUloa tins

f
owqr to Hmaldor appiicatlana from
vportpncnd teach ora for usilatance

towards removal, disturbance or

STAFFORDSHIRE
COUNTY. COUNCIL

til)
01,

i

urton ujon Trent

njSinasier: Mr J. A. Atherton

bqulrod as anon aa posilbte an
ot MAT,iL-

Applications by loiter to tlie
IleaaniHSUir at Uio school a« soon
as possible.
..If, M. Williams, Am Education
pfflcor, _ East Dili Area EducaUiio

WARWICKSHIRE
NIGHOLmIB CUAMBEnLAINR
t-.UMI’ltUHENSlyfc 8(111001.
Uuiklugion ltoed, liodworlli,

Nunroun „
<1,6AO on roll)

.noqulrcd April, TEAr.il ET1
Of M ATI (LM,Trllitl ,

8»lo i.
Butubly numlflod Candida IQ
muy osperi to ahnro In A "
leva! lOiicluno in alrona daiwt-
ntnnl with 4 " A ’ Maths Mb
each year.

Aniillcallun form and further
doiotia available from tho Head
<ki. A.E. pi PHsm.

SUTTON
<‘iMtAtv

5'®] h
f
scho

rennotT Ttoud, Button, Suiroy
lletaii Master; 1|. d. Whellock,
n.Sc., m.a., t.Luioi.
llequtred for ono or two torma
commencing January, 197ft, a
TEAClIKIt Of MATHEMATICS Ul
mis ftaurlshlna mlxad cdinpreltpn-
Ivd acnooi or miarty l.aoo pupils.
Tho aubjact la taught up to A Lovol.

Htonso apply immediately by tgttor
glirtitu curriculum vitae, names and
ddrosies of two reforors to UiB

ii _ r
°nB

---_

01
1 2H E, rSl Application by teller giving dstatls

ihv Summer term would be con of curriculum v/lae.
larsd,

ST JOHN PIE6SINQT0N HIGH
_ . ... SCHOOL. FOU BOYS

.
. .

RLE 1 - BhirtMri Muni. SMncl/f/e /load,
•"

- Manahnlnr Af?3 4PJ

SS^iJXiJSSir SSSSTfLp. i*7s. „ ..

Mf0 IBU laoKilu possible theroaiiei

:

(Rv-edveiiltoment) R TdACHRR to apeoiellse In BIO-
nequlrnd lor January, 1878: LOQY end QRHERAL SCIENCE.
Tonchera lor,the following temporafY _v .

aiJpotniniontB ;
RT. THOMAS AQUINAS HIQH

1. MATHEMATICS to teach to |U SCHOOL
levels. Neff Lane, Charlton cum Hud/,

2. ECONOMICS to Bfi foveffl plus Ma.idhejfer «2f fSW
Accounts If poeoiblai Toaohore " This J

ls a 10-form entrv Groud 11
wtih bust naaa studies hxpwianwj Mixed R.C. School, situated on two

A wall-fluallliad practical NUBICIAN
to leach CLASS MUSIC—CHORAL

ft squired from SOI!) ‘January, 1978 1 and INSTRUMENTAL Ihrouohnul llw
A nmt-tlmo temporaiy TEACHER .at School end to public examination
FRENCH la lake • over the ttandnrd Ability la play lha piano
ot (outgone on maternity leave.' eaaonllnl.

Aailatenoe with removal oxpeMea given in approved cease lor permanent
|

lull-time appointments- i

• 8T. HELEN

8

. BDUCATION cpMAUTIBB
'bcconda'ry aciiodr.

Cojnpri,bensryi>. desigmuad 7 1

Hivlngio
f̂J?oj.ii

Ji
Jsj. Helena

MAWS (Scgio 3>—rritutroh

Application farms ara avail-
able from .Uio >lrod Tiuchor
to wheni they should bo re-
(urnou IramodlHloli .

ST. IIBLF.NS
EDUCATION CXJMMITrCG

SECONDAnY acnooi,

« “mf1 1,10,1

(1,100 pupils; ll to IB youn
_ Cumprchonilva

Bblev siftoi. Newton-lo-
Willows W/112 'juts'

MATflB-iSuilt-li . .

L Applies lion forma nro avail-
abfo from ine.llrad Tbacher (q

t
ihom they should Bo rotumod
)um>dialDW.

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION CQMMmilR
ALOUR III inOK RCIIOOL
l

M

b co-rrtur.il tonal It |q 1a nil
abliUy school t nimifirr _ uii rail
j.lI^Oi wm mrmuil . In . 8(>iitrniliai
L'flJT by"# BmniuttmQtlon of l™
nrammxr Hoioola.
Roquliad a* kxw ax poasUiiat
A. MATHEMATICS TTACIlCfl 10
lake . ciaain rovwlnu „ tho (UII
abuiiy rengn.rrom Finn Yrur on la“

qi' levijl. Rrhotir fallows llip
B. M.P. ayllabuarv. Tills appoint-
moni. (h Uip nr« fnsi.inco, will be
temporary for two teruu.

WALTHAM FOREST

WILTSHIRE
DEVIZE8 SCHOOL
<11jo 1U. iJfiOU on Ti
HeasSniaaler: D. J. W.HD^rtmaaler: D."J.”\v™ Wllllame.

ssstey%Mm ^iaOT
MAlTCS. Th<ro may bu a fult-Uma

BALING
f London Ilorouph)
EOUCATIOM cue)MUTER

f&m "tSfflgBLf“u-
School, ranga. Applicants should bo
rorognlxud by iho nopartmont of
Eduration and Scionco. First
appointment tMcliora will bo con-
sitferod. Salary am in pro rata la
gcjoly s aim London woiahtlnn ol

AM}ic9*l9n funne avoltnblq front

WAKEFIELD (City of)

COUn"Vl
QLITAN D,sfn,,irr

KNOTTlNnUiY IIIGII SCI [GUI.
il.nuo nuirtlB on rolli

Bqesir
MAlTCS, Tftero may be
vacancy in duo course.

FUriner derails nro a\
Iho Honitinasiucr. Dovlxoa School,
riio (iroun. Devtics tpleasa onrlaia
B.A.L. i . to whom loltcra of aptill-
cnUon. Includtno curriculum vlum

by Lniilng i utval. Lundon adai-
non to .ntjnry .unvMbla.

ShcnUiali Streol, Loudon, EiT RRT
Tiojilnuslor : Mr, A. Innoa, M.Bc.
Tomporoty MAT i1EMATICS TEA-
CHLit ruuulrod for ono lerm m this
11 ,(1 . mixed cqmprohonstv-o SDjilor
s-iloh Bcliool «4BU on roll i 14 to
1 U vvarst.

tat&
PI

nd ffio
|*
Mlar nlv<na 8°

to <Rb tSile

iy toiler nlvina full do-
or two rohyxioa,

_ uaufon afficrr.
Hlfll' Hand, Loy-

.0 OQJ, onclaalnn

WOLVERHAMPTON

nontilred ror January. Ih7rt

'JTACIILHS of MATIfi:-
MATKJd in becondurv Bchool-j,
willi a bill tv IP loach to “ 11

lovol ami C.S.i:.
. Aunihaiion rnima avallabln
from tho ulroctor pi Educn-
Uon.

,
Educotlon OrFlrea. St.

Jafui'a Square, Wqlverhitmiv
Ipn yfVS 4DII. to whom Ihrv
ahould bo ratuhnod tvllhln Id
dav» of this advedtacnicni.-
(H.A.E. pica bo.)

Loivor School French. Caursaa In
French at ' 0 " und '* A " lovol
nnd In C.E.E. or C.B.E.

,
An, enthusiastic Interest In audio-

visual mol ho Ms will bn u atranfl
recomniendaUon. Scale Si post
available.

nuosla for nnpltrnllnn form
urther dnialla laccampoiitp

py a S,A c.t atiouTd be aMrtri

s^n^n&.tssrs,

's. „
turned bq 6lh January. 1078.

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
sr;,,OOL

Mtolf t.AAUl
Hequdod in Jnnuorv lo learh
i nCNCH tiirounlioui iIil- school to‘O end “A tovnl. LmTuInu
ellowancu and

.
removal expenses

acheince In ouciuilon.
Loiter of eqpllcptlnn, nnmtnu two

smW'.i'is.te
WALTHAM FOREST

ftn llorou
lAIIO

@fip?ng
t

rarastV
salary paynolo

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

WALSALL

,Tl
Normamon
lloadinasier

fk. London H

iRmA ...

ESSEX '

Boauchainps^Dr^e.^Tlll Avenue.

Tol.i WlowSrxf 0JA<W7/B

Tonniurnry MATifHM ATIOH TKA-
CH LI l is required to teach through-
out inis mlvod comprohrpxlvo nTglt
arnool lllSll on wl, 31 to 14
VLsU-l;,

Apniy by l oil or nlvlrig .full dalallii
nd the nmii'si end addroast's of

rnffTeos to tJta Chtef Education
ri-f, London Horounh orWultiuHit

oresi, Municipal (Intcei
(rail. Loyion. London F.1U

WARWICKSHIRE .

DHNSMOHB BCflOQL FOR

(7«/
V
o\) roff, WO U| Sh°r£mi>

Ilouulrod AnrlL TRACHlIlt
fpr MATHEMATICS, Work to
tl.B.U. •• « •• and «• A -Y

• levols. Slate other ncttvillrs
* nnd .|ill"n>iils, . Scalo 1, Well

(biaile Drive, Wllieniiail
Ha-ailvortl4omi.nl
lloqulrne for Mnv, 1078!

FHCNCI I /SPANISH

floqulrnd for January, 1

f Os soun ai
1

iinulblv i

nuellflrailnns, to lead d Ht-ana do-
panmem ollorlno rrenm uhd fier-
mu.it ml nrvnimli in " A 1

lovol
inaolhor with Knt-.i|iuun Studies
(French) tn <:.*< l..

,
Apnllcailu-i tar Hip above nun-

tlotiod post should ba in ado by
teller, to itin Ifenit I'oachor nf- ilui

J
eitooT, qlvtnn the namei end sit-
reiMS ol two persons la Wlioui

referonca can bo made.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

» SSli 0
«nd

,t
4

,

PA
,

fllRH
In tula Il-lH, Mixed Compro-
honxivo Bcliool.BnnM ..

!^%SSnpm «'!“ rfnic foraao-t . Cluslnn. rin

wwfxvri*"*
BTEWAIIDB Rr:i

.
A Iqltci of upniii'iiilon, nxmlno nnd liiUTexls, Scalo i. Weil

two Cefen-M, thoulit be bpiii m ilia minblitlicil Mnlhcniallcs nopuri-
JlradniaHii-r, Alrti-itrunk HcTiunl. mcni nf ntgti roputnllon,
(lluuotnriold libed. SbfUuilY h'H auuIv to the llrad at IliaAm*iy n io jhe Head at Ilia

htliuel tS.A.n. plcaio.)

SQftTERSET/NORMANUY
L'HHUFb-AN I.INK8 LU-UIIUINATHR

4

Bt-alu S)
on display edvcrtiaeniont under
ecunitary.

BTEIYAHDS HCjlOflL

Purnnll Hoad, iierinw
Tel.: (furlow 31901

FHCNLII AND CtillMAN

Aiilitunce given with fiaiislnu-

AppllrnLlons to .(he Hr-pilrp.m-
tar. at tho pchqai itfttiAcan.
8. A.E. pioitiD), glviiin iwd ror-

LEEDS CITY COUIMCIL.
erartivient of education

Unless otherwise stated :

,

Closing date is fourteen, days after tJia appearance of tlie advertisement.

Jn respect of Uendships und Deputy Headships in all schools, and other posts in primary* middle and special
schools, forms aro available from, and returnable to, tho Director of Education, Depnruueiu of Education,
Great George Street, Loads LSI 3AE, '.

For. other posts ,iu secondary and high schools, application by letter should be. made, to the headteacher of

the. school concernedi givitiffr full,, details and the nemo s of two referees. •

The post, reference, number should bo quoted on. all correspondence.'

“

Applications requiring acknowledgement end' requests for forms and details
,
should be accompanied by a

stamped; addressed envelope.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POST SCALE 2 POST
^W.Mi

re
MfcAWV^D C. OF E, IAIDEDI PRIMARY- SCHOOL fiJS, L^LSMCk\

nDDLE SCn°°L
,

,

;
qrwn.KoaU, Ltcjli: a Junior ,Mhtad Sclioo!.- wMl become. •

Totopbof|c i, LMdi( »?58S3-
. . upon ranrannlsellon In 197B.' a lUreo-fonp entry Middle Mlidol f<)r

,
-KudlaMtior I Mri,N:KiiMkr.' " .

‘

children aoad-9-13 yean. * '
' •>•

I^JSSlSi&^LS^^aSiS “ ffiS'SmfSS S?JjSl
llUn..’S^3K7« TS’-SSSES

1

5*'qSfn 1^ ici£? in^Sw •

art
r

aw ZnJ
.
"?7 • CH.yv.13jJ .Canon Murphy, Cathedral -Holm*, Great George Sircot; Ucda; t.S2

.at Scaia.i level. -in error...,
.

•
. ... . ,. . , 8Wii JtJ w|roni ,|Wy bo rolurneil. . .. ;

.

TEMPORARY POSTS (SCALE l) SCALE 1 POST
'**?* **>*'*': SlWiiSS!

! ;ffl ™.w.

'

:;v
,
UMdUaWtuv I , Sldiotr Itelorai

• ' •'/(>» Hendtepohor J-Mr. P. Bilttomeltf,. :
• • J

'. HOddlwchw i-awer lroiona •
, c

:

.. Raqnlrod far the Sumtnor.TdnjLllflJi,- far thlfLdeveloritittY-ja Mlddla -

-RequMed- hr 8prin|iund;Siimr»^f Tefm» orilji «U|M>|y (Mwifl^d.-ind School I -tmalHr
' ot ra era^Ailtlni'*''

Wf^T.V...ir-lol«a-.gr' 7 -8' yoar'-nld oWl4w..^PormdU9 - <^lcal^-U»dier ttto f^OidUi^ihkArid
retumabla W • V;C ; .Mon- lnutudlni- itpplloimw^JCpnWTlWlW*h . >won

SCALE 2 POST
N.W.M1

-

MfeANIVOOD C. OF t, LAIRED) PRIMARY- SCHOOL
fNo, on roll i IS7 1 S-9 )«|r'» .

Qrcon; Road . Lecdi- LS6 4LI)-'
. .. !

'
- Tolepbof|o i, Leeds-.W883- •. • •

,

ReadlsBchcr ! Mn. N: Kinder,'
• ' ' ' '•

.

' '•
'

.

’
• ’

'

Required' fot - Euler, •: |J>T8 : •'axperK-ncod and enlhualni|1c Teacher io
lake Chareo of, it «laxt of .

7-4 *car nliis, .end iri be .. reipfipslblo for
. Musk: ihr<Xij\i<Hit the Khool. ApplldsUoai ait nartlgiilarlY welcomed
from mmmimfenm .Btcmbervof tlip Cliurgh of . England-- . Forms may

. be obtained from (lie Head Teacher, la whmn Uioy.xliwld be raiuraea.
; N.Bc-tli'x poA was -advertised ul) 2nd pecembor. 1977 : (N-W .833)
•.al Seale. 1 level* In error.;., r' 1

K

' TEMPORARY POSTS (SCALE D • \

E.3S3 CROS3CA>rE5 ST, THERESA’S' R-C, JUNIOR AJ^D INFANT
SCHOOL (No. on roll 1 411 i 4 -t—UH- vtaril . . ,

' Leeds, LSI3 IPS '

.

•
-. }'

..

.
HOddltactuu- i > Blnittr Itolorai ')

'

..

-Required Ibr Sprint iqndi-Siunn^r Tarm» dllW»ly <mWlfllid.'»nd
!**expdrlobcM lOMterl lari' alns-qr' 7-81 your -rild oWlqrwt.^ tToimL*4ra

rwurfttbla .W 'U»
:
HeodtiawM^k'tha1

. mb.ool-
1

' .

1

i
•'

if
- Y,j

,

r< J.dd’ 'ii - MViATfAn emlAAi iNU- a -

'fiohs &m*j WwtwffiJ,'- :- y
1978, C?|Jj i?i)i e

n
'^ fjRnuIrqd, ioifimenclrtg January, -

OBNBRAL SCIimOK
‘ Vi

Whitby Codntp Comprehinsivt School
,

. .

'
• •

EileshwrQ Port...
,

«• • *
;

,>
i :

j;
'

'

Bow' Bepondoiy Sohodj to ,f«m Wor.....-T .

' wllh a oompfafwnalye pm-ysaf InlRW- ...
A ‘ well-quail (led applicant "In

1
' qtfaqtlalry.- wfpabla or hrtHng-'In •

•

dovalopmenl ol A ' towel Mtiraea, Would ' be , ellfl bto. fer 1»! ;

parutanenj appolnlmaiit In thei.naw: echool from ftoplejntMf.

AppIlcMIon forme from Iho Dlatrlol Bdueatton Onioer- Count/
Offtcaa, Chapa I Une, Wllmalow /B.a.e.. foolBOapJ-Tal: WlhnBlow ..

;;

29401. CIdsW dale 30th tMoamber, 19U-. , . .

ngrovg 6w.fiTy Hlgii Sobopk

A 'well-quallHW
dovelopmem of

parmanenf appo

' R.1M tAftyORYfi CR^EN LANE JUNIOR SCHOOL (No,* ta rfiUi
;

1
291< 7*11 y*ai*)

.

,

Rfbbfojqfala Aventfe. ^Cwforlb, Lead*. LS2J 2JX
- TvlepbonS: 'L«^s S6SI96 r‘ .1 i

-".; * «•
'

'
. Headldecbar i Mr. B; Owen, B.Sp.(Econ.) ,"

:

v '<

Reqnlfod Jjrtm Monday. 20lh
.
FaHriiaVy. 1^8 leiapiomOf,iiwW for

. a cBuo.ot IQrlWyear.mto. lo.toytr for a, Uiaghef. oq.pjaltroliy kaye,.

Tho aHinol.u Wntl-dpon plan.
.
PI6aae .iui)e lputraau.

.

• BJSS \VEpT CARFpRTlll JUNIOR sqiQt)L (No,, oe
. win ,

t

2J8 i.

,- HeadtoWibrt.Mf- iy M.,Ps#;, _• *
1

•...- ;
.

;

'

"! Required for fanaary»
,,

(97B, for twu lorms
. oqjy, toaoliar to do team-

’t^hltm Id rfair cbmea fUM amp* remedial tos-K.
1

., Aj special Iniereat
*• joMettaMRIMWll. y. na.^WbttMO.

; _

' yt.iAS PUbSEV SOliTH^QVD JU^OR ^OOt OB foll f
LMOj^ill'yeen)-' •**. u__*i

-

v
.' -- 1 «.•

-•

.

FiatlOwni i POdaqy.
,

L52B 8AX '

:

'
HeadiMclur.i-Mti ;A* Cpntay i -

:
'

: \ •
.' -

Required . from 7Uf Pebhiary. 1978,'. Tempprary i iiMwifier. for a doss
, of ' lowar, juntora,: 1

1

Tbo poet'll bglnl1 aimiM''at !!» (toffnanenl poat-
'

• holdgr la (utlng maternity Have, "!
, .

,'
-

v
>

-,-

,
* IVUMVViPWllM* ****»**•

... Required tor Uw SuthtaarTn

,l|pe».- intend In8 . dpptleanuiut
i/.wlih A vjdw. (0 vUWili.thp' S

; TEMPORARY POST (SCALE 1)
* W,»49 THORNlinU, MIDDLE

. fjcHOOL (No. on fraljl a 889 1 MS
'WIniJ--''-.' *. '.'

''I.-' • !

Bayfield Terraco, Ooodnln Rdad, Leeds >
LSI2 4LD

Tawnbona i lodda.8A7887
'Headteacher I D. PleReWriJ|
Required 'from .lit •} _ lWB,, ^Or^1hO Spffng

Tfetepbone i Leeds 637887
Headtea cfier rftfaM. D- PI

• Required 'from_lat JiamTy,lMp7, for. "0* Sprtna Tanrt) Only r - leader
.ofae^enil Subjcefi, Tlii atllly , Us. tcacli Frenou ftroifldr will , added

.
recdnuneudatlon..

•'
•

. .t. !

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 3 POST .. .*,

, h'.t» M'EST'tEBDS BOVS' HIQH SCHOOL (No. bn foil i S25 I
U-il'yamaY ?. i-iTT •,

• .Talepbona: Leeds 639047.-
Whlndate, .'Leeda, LSI! 3QS . • •

. .i.

..
Ho«lj«5ber | Mr. D. K. Maetclo, B,Sc. t M.Bd* .

.*

.

Danlllrarl IVfci Dniila' n. Oxnlaml IIHB . 1-1- 9%i KlRl/s A * na.*i'

. Physteal ^ooatloq lpue aebool, '
:• .

-

f
, ,

.
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SECONDARY
Modern Languages
continued

HARROW
LDUi-A'I ION COMMITrEK
SALVATOUIAN COLLEUK
Hinh Slraai, Waaldaioiio. Middlesex
Tr-liipUunn: OI-HW U7i>6 .
lull or n.irt-timg (Scale 1) TEA-
<;tti:it uf ueijmAN requlroit iiumn-
diaiifiv- Ability to Inacti I ri-nch
an Bdvimianu. Sonia siMli-rorm
work la nv.illiiblo.

Aimllcailqn lonua from and to
bo relumnd lo. KUUCiitlon Olllcn,
IM). Ilux iia, t.ivic Cuniro. Harrow.

I'leiiHu imt-loM siam nod ad-

HAVERING

HOYJl^UUliiaA' SCHOOL
U^iiF^nrViitwood flaail. Romford

I aur-fqnii entry 11 lo in nova*
Cniniirnnenatve Stliool alluatod on
ono sliu In auwciivi* eurraunulnna-
on itin rrinnn of Ihb (iroon Dull,
Kuqiitrud Jaminry. «7H :

—

S
rmrxirarY TCAitUBIl of SPANISH
ir one U-rm to Uko lha Bubleci

mroiiHhaui th« school un to Ouun
Si tiuTarahlu aiandard. in solo
clmrrra or Uio sublect.

, „

Post nulutalb tur first nui-olnl-

" Lnitera of apullFQtlon . to. Hoad,
TiHichor giving fjut ‘durrlcutqm
yliao and nuolTnu IWO MMUBls—

LEICCSTfillSHinE
- cuvsreBlT)N

Li
c^MUNrrv'

Oreot, OMrtoiiojj^ietnliord

;
'(CnniproMvo^^l to 18)

ntBNCH, Scalo f
. Required April. Orjilu.ilo
TUACiiEn of i-maNcu. amillv
lo uislat tn tha tojchtnu of
Uei-man nn udvunugo.

1 urtlier ilDialla from thn
Mo.nl. Aunty linniodiaioly (no
fon ox

j
with full purUctiJara andMM™-51 or ,wo

SURREY .

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION UOMMrfTF.e
nylLDKOHD, PAHK HAHN
COUNTY SEboNDARY
teacher ror rULNCII llirounh

5
ut Uio scliaol, Ability to loacli
iormaii nn aesnl. . furihor doulls

avjJiablo from the Mead; toiophono
UuUiTierd 678U7.

in i lio scliaol, Abilliy lo loacli
iirmau nn aeanl. . runihor doialh

AiioUcailon forms available on
acnlni or a siamnod, addroagnd
oeUc.in envulono from tho County
iluc.nlon officer. Cnuiily Hall,
Ingsion upon TJuinea Sfl UDJL

WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIT.
MIO-BUSSkX Allb'A
1'onraT sciinai.
( :a ii ii iinns f.-inn, Hiirahani. Sussex
IKAOULH Qf lituNCM and, II poa-
»IWm, uuhm AN roqulrad to loach
to ** O " lavoi for Aprll/flopnnn-
lior a I ll iO eight -form entry boys'
t'oiiipiuhr>nsiV0 school,

_ Form and doiaits from Head
Ti'DChrr on rocoHH or B.A.E. ClOI-
inu Umo: January a. l'J7H.

Pastoral

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES U1VI9I0N
ouar.D A [j; school
N owpori Pagnvti
fMlxail Comiir.ilienaivo
approxUusluiy t.OOO on roll)

USE IIItOH SliiIo 4 required
Astor If possible : nsiipimi-
i mrluda lha ovorsial.H. of tea

-aoncral wollnrc and rilscliillno of

aonio 260 hnys and girls in unapt
four houses in ilio schoql.. Proler-

on

LONDON
INNUU LONDON EDUCATION

C AltO INAL POLE R.C. BCI1
Kimworiliy Hoad. London E9
| nMiliono: Ol-'JBO 0180

POLE R.C. SCHOOL
toad. London ED BUD

'into ,is ,s valunury sldod R.C.
inixod school wim '.'70 on • roll.

.

n»
l

.!n
ci
feiaSd

1ln
jjT,

,

uaiY
,V

fo'r^ .JjStOTA ‘W JSSuSHS
KT,JM “fi.'-sr.-WSSfl ®
of girls' MISOS. Mr-'iirkini. brass band nnd oho

Apniy bum edla inly ta tha Hoad-
mas»i>r

NORFOLK
COUNTY CC
RDUCATIO

Music

Heads of Department

HRAriFpkD
:

(Cffy tft)
'

.

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
ECCLEBHILL UPPER SCHOOL
Walt tod far SO ’ February . 1978,

S
umporary HEAD of MUSIC rscala
it lo taka charo a of Music th rough-

sMi?-w- ••bucLTa
The achool has wotl oatabllihod

choir, brass and woodwind ctssses*
Tha nosi arisra duo to ten absonco
on nialcmity lonvo of a uarmononi
moinbor of etafT-

B
AmiUcaHon forms, may bo oh*
tnod from tha Btalfing nnd Train-
nit, DlrecTorato of Educational

aervlcoa. Fourth I'loor, Provtnclr*

SariNpT^ .i?o
l

/Jd
M,

bo ?s
,dfor

w lha Hoan Toqchar, Eco ...

tlpuer School. Ifarronalo Rond.
Iiru^iord DD10 OJB. by 13 January,

u
Wrerenco nTA1777 mta.

SOUTH TYNESIDE
feuiilVVVinSl

1 DEPARTMENT. •

i liojxlvnrllaciiionl).

t
l'RlNnriCLO COMPREHBNSIVB
CIIOOL
HEAD OP MUBIO l Scale 3> ,

EiluenClpn os "a loauilnn sublet I.

The school U alluatod on a moat

1W1..1H
ipinem Coruorailon inaklnq a
umber oF hnuBCs avallJblo lo lop-

Jtors appolnlod lo sorvo In schools
ln

Ap'nllcmtona by loiter tn tee first

instance lo tha llc.vimasjor. Mr._M.
., ouMdsia School. ....
awport .Pagnoll, Ducks.

Colo
OrOVv. .-wnina. .
MK16 OBJ. enclosing a i

vlino, and lha nanioi and
Uf iwa rolorntn

.

nrrlculum
BddrcssoB

NORFOLK

' LG0*ddi4cqflq|t«i

spanii opproxlma-
ilris' garnos. T«m-

Or'.,l iciire, brass band nnd oho
with seven vlaltlng
loochrra.

(t'ravlous aonllcgtlonn will bo
nutoinaiicaltv rccoiutitcrml. i

Duty to commence tlio beginning
of aumntar unu.

Aoplic.tiian forma may ho obtains
by hcndlnn a . auunimd • mtdro
nnvelonn .

Siirlnnnnld
I lnld leirace,
wonr, com ole
tui'noU as soon

Scale 1 Posta

BARNET . " •

i London Eordugh)

| Voiunin<v' aliml *. 'roll *OM t • mx«h
form WO)

steiia. WwSwl

te
,l

jto5p'
school. Ins opolnlmont couif( h“
naradimo ihv amtnowuimt) or .full--

. limn. If Iho latter, a, second aub-

Joet dastrabla. ‘Scalo .1.

Physical Ecfiifcatfori

Heads of Department

ILTSHIRG
jarnffld.°-Mi«u^

ooL

Walton,
Invited from Butiably quululad and
frt-nnrlnnpsil mnn nnd woman for

1VBICAL
inf*ai u.p School

oi, uxcmuml facUHlDS In-

__ Bpnria rfall Mitf qdjaconl
ng ftel da. PimmiI holder of
moving Into F.Ei .

flute 1*
mtloi, easy Uccmi to M.A. •

Funlicr daiolte and applies Hon
forma from Uio Tlcadmorter on rn-

»* '«».«.•
earanco of this advert] aomont,
ffvtowa Into January.

Other Poets on
Scale 2 and, above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE»wflri0N
1

Aniillcallun farois nvaiiablo from
Uio I lead should bo reiumod by
sum Deccmbor,

Rural Studies

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

COUNTY COUNCIL
LDUGA1 ION DtPARlMFNT
thanet division

COUNTY.
auCONUAHY SCHOOL
Stirling ll'jy. R-mugei*
Roll: H.lO mixed i

nnalSI'ANT TEAiJJHER t

from Aiirll. . 197B, for
9CIKNCE Ihrguuliani tlio ,

groiini ll tu 16 to C.S.E. loyol

This Botonddry Modom
wps ODanpil In. 196A and Jibs r
conily rccolvo _ .

ding extension as usrt

B
ran to bqcomo a 13 fa 28 Ctunpra
.naive. Accumaiadajlon lmiudna i.

wult-oqulimud Rural S^lanca Labora-
l.irv v7llli niiachou work roam, ivvu

rc. “vT
n

ra oowous - luwfl wiin ooin
... Sciatica and PTBCllCdl Craft.
.Optics Can wiih names of two
rcai ta tea f/aidinaslor.

Scale 1 Poets

CUMBRIA

?R‘KSl»d.: Roll 720V

(Scalo 1 or a tutu;

famurnhcnBlvq irtlors oronpllca-innGomuridi
Uon. nlyln
Drags, shot
tea school,

Newport Pagnoll
.

* Mixtid coniufahonalvd.
i.OOO on rolli

A 1IOUSU TUTOR
,
Scale .

enilvd. approx.

Scale A, required
Tor Ennior if uoBsllita.
Forfull datells jjco Secondary

Educuilftn— Prt-slarat Bncilnn Scalo U

SUTTON

DMsaoi. in ihla amail mlxgd tll-lS

yT0
3

>,
<

above‘ Bcnlo ,1 avallatiln for

u- fiuliablv. nuatlfled L-Biidl.lniu.

Anpiic«ilnp4 iu tho llouduiailer
in iho first Instance.

«..D , , i , r

s

Scale ,1 iPoata

Science

Heads of Department

COVENTRYmwmA
n..v>o S. wliliin
oniorprlslna
promoio tho
.irtilovoinonl

,

m
**'Tueflior uefalft

. uafl®
V J8SR
nuiuui an

LIVERPOOL

B?.V: B&
I uiiniaws^Hqadj^lAvcrpool,

• Ug&hKmBSA;

WotW" of
B
tS?t

fornfona. •

NOTTINGnAMSHlRB

MAYWOOD- OflhttWBHENfllVBMAYWOOD

'

““"'OTA;*?*!
8 -

: tsKt ii"W9ke»j!P°!‘
a

.
ARnilAwoiui

.

: &”d
- ap aqon as .paaMMOs

scliool. TWO arnioinimoni vuwi* H-
narMimo ihv armnoeniunt) of fyll-

. limo. If Iho latter, a second BUb-

]Dct doBtrabla. ‘Scalo . i.

Srliomns for PUJWont of rjjmo-.

vat expenao* end. sapornUOn ottow-
ancre In approved comb,

d taf(

ply
1
^^bdAiuttw. olvlna full..

PlWtof or.EdVcaHon al SerekM,

IIAMP8HIRE
PERIN'S SCHOOL • • . .

i^te
A
l^^oniproh

l

ons|vp1 Mixed

^MU8ic,
U
please Jimo Bacon# amw

loci. ’

oluTiculum vltao. two rofornea to
llMil with B.A.B,. .

Sp^Amist^a UHSUUNH
.

Reonlred January,' 1978 !

tfwtJPtaK pti
:

.BVnldbly .
qualtftqd person.

Apply in .writing, loMho Head-
mistress giving two referees.

CROYDON
(London Rorough on -..

rAinOtlJLDB HIOH BCIIQOL l

Fairchilds Avenua. New Adunatan

¥oU LfAgo Mill 433S7.
Tons bio i February 1978. -
-

riTio^.^K
IVO

and ralurtuibfq
ijm* io- the JiD«o
i School Quote

NEWHAM

ir mittriilly Ittovo

S
DepartmonT—

Thla la a mixed
ennvo wiih doper-
boys and cilrfa and

of
3)

ttxpcrl

dnt playing riohls.

rnabla Jo
boye add-

KIRKLBRS
‘

METROPOLIFAN fSQOtJJJIl* .BOYDS 1 HALL SECONDARY
SCHOOL

,
. ..

Victory Avenue. Paddock
' Huddersfield HD-5 AHB •

.Required, for January. 1978. or
ns soon s< nosaiblo IhnroBfier : _TEACHER. Scalo 1. for QIBIS' P.B.

. Appllrnilona'.by -lalLcr lo ihb Hoad
Teach or aa goon ns oowllria,

teacluna A
Jnchido Com
tower: School

aurasrw'vt
' extox plus. Lend

AllowanceHr

hl

ffcAoat nir
‘*

rancaiCeoi
may. ho up .

d to
r^ilun\id by

OXFORDSHIRE

tar A .

DrQ|u\y«y. SlTBt

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

•Vir

; 'iji.

COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE

For all poets ih this esetion, Inllial applications

(giving age, qualifications, experience, arid names
of (wo referees) should be Bent immediately. ' to-

gether with stamped addressed envelope, to Head

.ol School.
Portland School, Portland Hoad B17 BLR

.

Scale ^ HEAD OF MATHEMATICS to lake charge of

a highly successful department, covering examina-

tion work from C.9.E. to Q.C.E, 'A' I aval.
.

COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS

Bequests for application forme for Scale 1 poals

should be sent direct lo Head of (he school aa soon

as possible, together with the names .of two

referees and a stamped addressed envelope.

Sheldon Heath School, Sheldon Heath Road
i

B2B 2RZ '

Required January, 1077, for one term only, teacher

Of SLOW-LEARNING CHILDREN.
Thera ia a scheme for. assistance wiih removal

: expenses.

MATHEMATICS

AND
SCIENCE TEACHERS

Are urgently required for permanent full-time

or temporary full and part-time posts in

Upper Schools (age’ range 13-1.8) in North-

ampton and Secondary - Comprehensive

Schools .(11-18)- in Northamptonshire. Scale

2 posts available for suitably qualified and

experienced applicants.

Application forms from County Education

Offloer, Northampton House, Northampton,

NN12HX (Ref. QG). ,
:

,

Northamptonshire
VW/ EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

—-County Councl!

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

CLOSING DATE 26th DECEMBER, 1077

Primary and Special :Scfiooir.
e-x — 1— •--- ‘gnd BiatDfiBd addrawed toolibop Ofivatotra JO

P.O.- am Si, Coyhijr H>ll< Pf*M?n Pm.-BRJ*

am and raiurmtbto lo HOa.tUBapitisr 'al Uio
.

. SECONDARY, SCHOOLS 'Y''rw ^
1

.'SCALE 1 PO.STS
' :

' •••

.

t;''
•

.'

.

; .

J

.

87, saprs H.C. HJOM SCHOOL (7W >«»'* •

Rood, OfntsMfk ••
• ‘It- .

'•
1 l-‘ '

January. 1978. .. ,x . • *• • ?
‘

• .. .

: ;;

•''.^K^TrV'w alf ihrqilihoui lha oblwol.
' -

.

. BURNLSY TOWNELBY HIOH SCHOOl.,' Townojaf HoTBlli ' (R6ll f. -

1,019, Co-adOoaltonaMI-18 War*) .

:Janiiury> 1978.
1 '•

. Mi - FRENCH. •
,

•
. . .

•

(J MATHEMATICS. - ;
;•

es
The Authority would- be pleased to receive appllcat-

. Ions from experienced teaej^ra and those .Beeking

; ,first appoJntments,.Vyho are qUafffiecI In tne following

subjects ;-4* • i v ',•< •

'•

/ r:

‘

Design and Technology

Mathematics
1, Appointments will be made to a scale.1 post-ln the

.
: Authority’s general teaching Service, Inner London

V Allowance;(£402) payable lii addition to,the Burnham

e :

SHROPSUIRR > '* I.

Bl^rewslUFiy,
1

BhrSpShiro
' "

Thla Ihrivtnn dcijoWlnioni ill lwo a
Witte rango pf'acliylllaa. .;•*

•• ; 'dateila'. ;trag^ <; Hoad

ReligjioMs^du?dtion

Seal* 1 : Posts ...\‘

•' EuiiOTo^l^WlTOENT ',

j

.
MEDWAY plVlflONV 1 ' '

’
*

!

1

scaess-
DRRBY81

Teocher of Ehgnsh/Drdma.Scole-l , l;' ;?.
I. •

,
• ' 1 • ' ' 1.8 a

. r
* * 1

. 8.’.
1

.

‘j

Required -for January, -1078, oraaspen aa poa- ...

aibfs mareflftsr. :Tamporefi/ IWototF^^ 0Jl.9t:>

Augiiaf, 1070-
, J- : ' \

mf

Teacher of p{iysiCarEducdtipnT(^
•

'

;

Scale, l , . .
.
•

,

: iy
^ ' ;!r

. i, y.
iy r

Required February
,

*or'. thereafter
;

with special;. •

I uiltk >vnallBnl

MQS
nwiiK-Tl • Required FebrufliY or

>
.inereanBr .wim- pnbvw,. •»

;

•
'.--

-A.

twiiim i.rl 'fhtarMte ln GymnaBllcd pndp^noe.tojolii. ^tgwj -..j

Iiia> ;
' of b!?l working .with

t

exosjlenl
,

iWlllSSS-^Bporta . j.,
. .

.
a

b&en^
- Hail, Gymnasium, v.

sjj. -I iionHr 1 ifUffjJofiratuanig
. . n.Jj DraiiMH /Cs^HiinflllAnni 1.090 • ' •A -

\

s.

> -n^tesm
' |B*-' TO

vfflffS
..‘v'wmi! A®

uwu
I

I



1 I
1

THE TIMES FA)UCAT

.1
• J

i

i •' n ••

•j

1 .-

i

j

:.c

SECONDARY
Scitiko
emu imrc-cf

STAIIOKIISillKE
imiiuiihh i.ovimiiti:i:
vnjiiimmj:.i inch summ.
Mini'ti' iil Ax-ran-. .iniinuiun
l.imv.uitli. 1 1? 7 All!
IlllJl l.VlFKIi

Si.llHf.1. ii.Arin.it (Ki.ilo a I

r>-i|Utrr>l Anil . .uiun-. irum nntvly-
Ii.ilI^lci tur .1 Sc.itu I

l"j*l wuiilil In* tun slderail.
'I <ii iii« uriii Ituruuah (council give

Iriviiiir.ililo i uiisl'lnrjrlun to auDltra-
ilwn min U'.iriiLTi for reuirit
hk u'miiiiii1<iI|ii[i.

I in u ut ,ti-l.il i 1 aii>) ii|ipllc.il Ion
feriiis irr.in ami romrruble iuj Hi cr

If.-n.lj

<

i.i-.i lt ib a.i;.).

Scale 1 Posts

RKKKSIfIRK
t:u\ filfCKN COUNTY
si.iruNiiAiiv school
I Noli lie lil llb-id. MJIdcnhCftil
(lin II l.i»7ft<
Meriulruil fit Jomiriry or ns snrn
m Losaiiiln llieri-.iiiur. ASS3STAN r
rfAiaiKH for s< ai;Nr.K ca o
and _ levels. London Mixon
alUiw-incv filrtii. Lodglna nllow-
anco and removal nxuonioo athemas
In ooMBlIon. _Anmv linmnriialolv in tho Tlt-ad.
Icl-uln-m M.iM—fifi r.nl 'd'U M.

IlKRKSFfrnE
ainiif.ii s kton r.. or n.
awiOHnAriv bliiool.

HARROW
EUl'ct i ifin rn«nil ri i:k
firm i it uti.i. im.li school
l'lnn-r ii ill ,

1'iiin.T,

.’•II rl. lies'-1 HA’. .'Ill'

’I I'lri'lir.ni .M nii i in r "l-ltii*. i.vik

riLA':in.ii m imi v«;it .*» isr.it" 1

1

riiiiuir. ii fioiH .ill i-r IjiM'-r in : » .1 .
II <4 " ll-l'-E .Hill ( HI. "lullj.ir.li.
V'lih an unli'H i null i- in Umi.Ii lliio-
‘H.il-ri SlIitih- In [In- li.wri-r .ini’

I'l'ilK Mlinnl l.i i.n.k i-tn-Uk frunt
III In J i vMiy ra-iiiili-i .i mil
jlilMy r.iinii- u> IH .iiniii.il I'lul't
rnnn nliiry. ami K j. .iimrui in
I>Ii<usjiiI aiii.iii l>-a i>i Ninili-Ui'sl (.0 II-

illHi

AiiijIIc.iiI'.ii i nr i hi Mini Inrilier
iIhi.iMb tr ii * .iint in Ii'* ruiurm-l
lO I lie Il'.-Jll Ell I III- Ulll'ill by lf-^1

Jrinii.iry H'7H. i HI- j'u '-in l.jsu
aljitilieil .icjilf 4-iati il a-m-i-loiai' •

llliUr.l-ORI) AND
WOKCLSThK

iii:mi:i oiin. mi iiiriiop n

i

Ki;iti:i oiirrs mi-no-vi
SCIHlOl.

II Sill [•Ion linnr ll'.-ul.
IliTolonl. Ilk* I I HI i

ll(i<julibd. II uumIIiI" Ia
.luiin.irv null. 'I CACIII.II q|
Bi.ICNt.i: Stale li. Anpll-
canls ltinuld be quaLlllod lo

r.-iiinicii dmioiiscs flctidnioa In onon>-
Mun

Ain.ilf iilons in llio Head fSACl

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE .

AVU KIIIILIY VAI.l. DIVISION
Bill fll'NRY iXOYn SCHOOL
Oslord llouil Aylesbury
llisirt Ib-uhcr. D. May. n.rt.
Mixed rliw.llvp actioal; BBO on

lull; lift In sixth forirO
llv'itilrail I’nliniary, uradium TEA*
'ihnn i« e'-M-’i wllh Uie imciilitQ
nl I HOI.or.Y throughoul this caed.il*
c u.Ui in nl selective school. This 19
.1, 11-iiHxir.HY pnrt in tho flr« lis-
Mtiiirc until Ilm «n<1 of ihq summer
irmi. bill the successful cjniDd.na
ur'll tin ’linlblo fm cansiilornUnn rhr
UinjiiniiAnimt post onca It hncomes
n L'j|jnlile. JJ.C.r: O " and “ A
luvi l lOxiarJ liasni i courses ora
wsll.ppinhiishe'l amt the pirsan
opfiulhl'Hl jvrlll bn cxiwcunl lo teach
Uu» Nufflnld Comb.nod Sduico
( ours i in Uin lower school and also
in nmte a couuliiuilan In ihn rar-
l
hirale Ufa of the achool. Oood
.Lprjl'.ry rucIHiles and technical.

siiNtanit* nmibible.
ApjiltQ'tjpn liv Irtter, Irnmnill-

aieiir. in ihc Ileuilmjsier. tooeihor
y}'1' fopie* of tovllmunlnia mid1gg_g.i"’Qs of mn referees.

CKOVnUN

7 '’I. : (ii •'..'lii «i7'ir, n
I I’ll i lil.i In'iu.lrv (. 1 07(1
i
1.'1?!.1'.'.1... ,w Jiinn.iry a full- Hnip“'l l ul SCILNCK urltli .V "?r*

Ill’ll .ii liiii-n.il in mud qiuijflci-
llnns in i CIJUMIHTlrY

H

£ tillir-i- III Ilia- I I • J I llill-

rjiiup. .mil I'li.l'aICa With !»*•
fer.ililv .il Ibin um> mhrr
Sclcnin lu 'O' li'vcl. IIil-iv
ur" ewrllnni l.ther.iiory lociu-
tlM. i.npditioips Bin .ii Id im
rihrlnllnna In syinnsiliy wllli
tho mins oi a Churcn Bchool.

Aiipllrallan lorins anrl fur-
ther dcrill-i abi jlnjiiic Irani!
the lloadniusiur. u-.un reCL-lm
ul a a. A i: iFuolki.il".

iii:m:FOiu) and
WORCESTER

HIT GfHINI-Y uniiNCll. ti|»

EDUCATION Ol.l'AirlMLNl

NoiiTU mioMHtiiiovn
uiuii acKom.

School Drive. Slr-Mlmtl iloaM.
ILmnuiirnvp. Wore... Ilmi ill A
iLl-lurm enirv I'.-IH .«II<cp(1

COLiiiii'iiionilvb—- 17n In
Sixth lari ii i

Required lor .l.munry. V'7H.
Inujionirv for twu lerin*..
MaMiur-Ml3lrs.il lu ii-jl'Ii liliN-
EitAI. W.II:NI :l". and CLIItM-
fSTJIY m II IUr to ” A ” leVL-r
( Nuf Held i

. Bculi! I . l'or-
iiuiictii iu»i niiRillile lor some-
Otto able lo Lite 1‘layslcs In
incr.'aslnn jiuouril >ubsr-
qurnllv.
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Scale 1 Posts

COVENTRY jelly •

IH-alalUy bLllOul I

M ri'-iii 'H
hVhJL JtloWJItcf lo

mvinu Pill -1:

r'A'iW

WSStem

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KI.YNC9 DIVISION

hl^Lll.n HOW SCHOOL
It'ial l'<

nnn • .

SSS

d.ilr9 oTslHUY Subject

'

»fl“3E5
s-

n,a. In roium for IO Ulturb $

wrric oKlcanopiu duiuui.
^

Blnulo nttomnigOai-ion
• abio al a sUmiUrd charuo. Lin*

porapn. Bimoinird wajf •» ro»i-

dont or ron-nsldent.
Application foniiA fttnil lh«

'HvadmosKw i.raolwap B-A.K.
flNK'l .

•

SnSSon“li “|l,,VS,n'

* hduxlVlon ana

r^tlup <1 JPl"or’kr'flooV bc'aiwiUPk "wj»1

E:\iSfe efraaf "SSaibr

lartnilnal. D.iwllxh Collcno. bunion.

nur tiKMiar, B. l)ovow-
. —

ESSEX
HOMESTEAD SCHOOL

iHoll: -Wl.
Bel mol Hoail. lanuham

N«ar COlChCStor
Tel.: HoMcd 3i»3

tlrauired . In April al Ihl*

r«xia?nilal achool for avnlor

gratis
on advanlaiici ppontinliy 10..

ii'ucli apodal sublori .
•

Sixdal Sdiopii Allowance
' Pu» plurl'aviivpnl or maj
p.a. In i-flum for lO-lidurt $

Group 3(s)

Sul ary E5.274-E5.802 plus £1B9
Heiuiin.l lor Enalor, 1-J78. HnacUoacher lot 1 hi a hospital school

which ijioxi.ioa assuaanioni and P'O-achool raUiiHoafor

nlirticnlly nnj nionlallv hnnUlcaf.pud chlldten. Thu school will

nnivtdo tho bAsis for ihe Education Dfparimonl a contntuilon

10 n MOdliituc ne.sesainefit unll nrd Iho buccqmIuI flpp 1

vf/2,
uilll ntod 10 bo comnilltod io mu III -display woi\ in n n-jfc|Jltal

Aur'iiLixiloi. lui ms aifd liiilhui pr<i ilcu'ai s bom H»a Ch.u-l

Erfur.mion Offlosr 1S4/JFC). Ciown Square, Menelwttw MM
3BB. 10 be refill rvad fly 13th Januaiv. 1B7S.

The Spastics Society

Graig-y-Parc School, Pentyrch, Cardiil

Group 5 (S) Head Teacher
(C5.667-E6.279 p.a.)

Required lor summer term

An experienced Teacher is requited 10 lake over

responsibility tor this Special School on the «etiiemeni

ol the piesent Head.

Craig-V'Pare School Is a long eslab Halved iecog-

nisad independent School which calers tor 60 ceiob-

raliy palsied children wHhin the average nbiliiy range

who are lioiwaen iho ages ol 15 and 16 yeais. Tho

calchmenl aioa is nnlional.
(

Innovating curriculum approaches will be

aneonrag ad.

The post Is residential and a Ihree bedioonved

house Is available an Bite.

Application lorms and furlher details from: Mrs

J. M. Pedlar, Personnel OfHear Schools and Cenlm.

The Spasilcs Society. IS Park CrpscenL LONDON,

WIN 4EQ. Tel: Q1-836 5020.

APPOINTMENT OF

headteacher
(GROUP 3(S) C4.962-t5.490)

Now Unit at Nottingham

Opening Summer- Term 1978

A Skilled educationist is required lo be in*,no™IKin

lor this ex.clliiig now project in Nolllnflheni ;
the |Hu»l

is ruBidaJilial.

run unit will provide educalion for 20 ceiebiid p:il&lrd

childion (14 bonrding. Q dnyj In the ESN(o> iunge.

mnii of whom will be sovoraly pliyeically h«n4.enppe.l.

Applications are iiw.ted Irom lunchers and educai.on.il

psychalogisis Vinvmg oppropiiale qualilicnitons ai d

experience who can lead a mulii-dlsclplinary l.am

e pioneering Blhiaijon. sect involve parenis a9 well as

professional and roaearch workers.

Appllcniron foniis and further Information hem: Mrs.

j M. Pedlar, Personnel Ofilcor Schopts and Contras,

The Spasilcs Society, 12 Park Crescent, Londort

WIN 4EQ.

HEADSHIP
GROUP 4 (S)

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL

FOR MALADJUSTED PUPILS

This new school, which will be situated in Sea-

ford. is due to open in April, 1978. It will cater

for about 50 maladjusted boys aged 6-16, about

40 of whom will be residential pupils.

Application forms and further details from the

Chief Education Offi- - *- - ^ **

cer, P.Q. Box 4,

County Hail, Lewes
(self*address6d fool*

scap envelope,
please). Closing date

.

~
3rd January, 1978. j^St SUSS6X
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Cumbria College

of Agriculture and Forestry

Newton Rigg, Penrith

Appointment of

Principal
Applications are invited (nr appointment, os soon <n
possible, as Principal of the Cumbne Col(eye of Agricul-
ture nnd Forestry. The vacancy has arisen as a resull
of the death of the previous Principal, Mr W. Sleale.
Burnham Salary Scale! E7.5S3 x Cl98 (4) to C8.775
plus 1970 (as applicable) and 1 977 salary supplements.
The College serves the whole of Cumbria lor agricul-
tural education and Is a national centre lor forestry
education. Full-time and pnrt-time courses ere ofierod

* in agriculture, farming, poultry, horticulture nnd forestry,
and allied subjects, to National CertKicate/Dipfoma
levels. In addition lo the College teaching, administra-
tive and residential accommodation at Nowton Rigg.
the College has two farms, one associated with the
Newton Rigg base and the other a hill farm some
distance away at Mungrtsdoia. Residential accom-
modation la provided at Newton Rigg for stall and
tul I-i Ime students (194 places). The poet ot Piincipal
is residential end emoluments include a free houso.
AppIlaHflcn forms and further particulars from PETER
«?ii T^R ' .Erector of Education, County Education
Office, B Portland Square, Carlisle, to whom completed

should be return ed not later Ilian 10 January,
1S7B.

The institute has recently become involved in
a research project sponsored by a leading
national company in order to release the
tutor leading the project to devote his time
jo this work we are now inviting applications
from persons with suitable experience in
Educational Technology for a

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP
(GRADE II, BURNHAM ?E<)> i: .

•
.

Duties Would Include teaching In ' V
;

undergraduate programmes and the
production of resource material. -

'

Application forms and further particulars may
be obtained by telephone or letter from the
Director s Secretary.’The Dome, Upper’
Bognor Road. Bogirpr Regis, West Sussex.
(Tel.; Bognor Regia 5581.)
The closing date for applications will be'iilst
December, T977.

jX We^ Sussex Institute
HigherEducation

Director: J. F. Wyatt, f^A
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MIDDLESBROUGH BOROUGH COUNCfL

Recreallon S Amenilies Department

Pfayleader

Community Arts Worker - Drama

|

W/W5-£2,809

* Playlaader in required for the Nwih Ormeeby Pro*

iwi which has been s« up.wdh lha support

Homa Office Urban Aid Grant and is based on a con

cinema budding fn a thriving conwunjw in

Middlesbrough. The projeci will ca'er primarily b

noi exclusively
) for 8713-year-otdo. using a commu y

ar'3 approach to develop children's interest a

wlYoment In drama, arte and crate. Mm Phoiograp y.

“creen prinling, etc

.

The, successful applicant will be respon'-'ble for th«

developmem of drama and related arts

froricers with skills other than drams wj »
sidered, H is felt that a drama worker would »W 0

"wm the skills of the senior worker I
and ®

.

SMisi the senior worker on overall management ana

community, work.

Candidates should have e*rie»ier,ce ‘n community ate

fnd/or chlldrer. s clay and be looking tor a post war

.

initiative ^ Cftn be demonstrated.

Application form and job description tor

may be obtains from and ^ou|d W
JJJJJto : The Chief Recreation & Amenities Olhcar. M'

Jrough Borough ComoHt PO. Cox 69- Zetland HouW.

1S^ Middlesbrough. Cleveland (Trt- ^246432. Ext dB35). Clofilng du-d—Mh J

0
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TEACHING
COMMUNICATION SKILLS IN ENGLISH PROGRAMME

(SAUDI ARABIA)
King Abflul Aziz Unlvorolly. Moccn.

malorlnls lor Uto implementation of English-medium^

Srsr “So.
ga-ssKS^

waived. As the teachers will work .’n Me 1

“f -j,
aoufieatlons oan only be acoepted from Muslims.

Satofy SR 3541-5928 per month (current rale of

Benefits

0
Frsa^urnishad aooommode.inn Is provided

bSt Snole candidates will be requl.ed to shore; M
;

.

rfavs'llave per year.Probably one year con)roota,

bul oonfrecl, tor « or 18 monlh* n,ey be posetok^
DIRECTOR of LANGUAGE TEACHING INSTITUTE

^sSssrajssss^
»*sssaass''-- 1--v™ ,«
contract, renewable. , :

LECTURER In ENGLISH

Department ol Unoulelice end African Lanfloaoes.

To de-dee a°id teKh a new remedial course In

EngHsh tor first-year etudenla. Degree, MA in

Applied Linguistics nnd several years’ «|«varil

oversells experience including ESP and materials

S^!y?
,

C
O
5
n
2l0-E7,054 pn + 10% inducamont

BnnonuiTpDraoniii nnd children’s allowances, free

furnished accommodation.
_

'' IU

LECTURER In TEFL (SUDAN)
Sudan Enqli&h Language Teaching Insllliite, Kha/ioum.

To dSvetop Sld teach major portions ol nw dlptoma

tn TEFL for Sudonoso non-gradunta

lenvera. Degree plus MA In Anpfori *or

reeTars-SM
Sainly^ £4

*

589 -C5?C18
*

' p® + lDD,'° Inducamenl

BenelHs^person al and children’s allowanoos, free

lumiehed eccommodalloa; two year con,raCt
’ 77 Hq B8

renewable.

MATERIALS PRODUCER (ELT)JOMAN

)

Minlstrv or EducaHon (English Department), Muscat.

To produce support materials and aud^'[*9Uf cnJfifuh
to undertake In-service course for teaclwa of E ngl! sh

Candidates, men only, must have e post-|raduata

ISII

:wiiaM

Candidates, men omy. rnu»i ™v.ok--- a™
ELT quaiifl cation, three years overseas ELT

experience and some experience In production ol A/v

mats rials.

Salary: E4.589-C5.818 pa.

Benefits : free lumished aqcommodatlon; overaeas

and children’s allowances; two year contract,

renewable.
77Afc ’1

REG10HAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE ADVISER
,

notorial EnglfBh Language AdvlBerats EI Hodelda.

Men only. Graduate with unlverelty/RSA TEFL
qualification end seven years’ experience Including

some in the Arab World. Knowledge of Arabic highly

SafaiY^S.aiO-ET.OBi + 10%'Inducement allowance.

Benefits : free furnished accommodation; personal

and children’s allowances! medical benefit; employer s

portion of superannuation ooniribulion; two year

contract.
77Atie

Return fares are paid. Local conlrecls are Suarantaed

by .the British Council. Please write briefly slating

qualifications and langlh of appropriale expmlencB,

quoting relevant reference number end HHboI goat,

lor furtner details and application form to The British

Council (Appointments), BS Davies Street, London,

W1Y 2AA.



m

Turkey,

Ankara College
There are vacancies for September, 1978, for
teachers in English Language and in English
Literature, Modern Mathematics, Modern
Chemistry, Modern Physics, Modern Biology
and General Science at the Middle and High
School levels. Ankara College is a co-educa-
tiojial English-medium school with a student
rot] of 6,300. Salaries, which at present are
under review, are paid In local currency. A
proportion of salary can be transferred into
sterling. Two-year contracts for teacher and
wife with return passages paid. Pull medical
and Insurance under reciprocal agreement.
Interviews will be held in Britain in February,
1978.

Write'for application forni to :
’

. • < ..

Head of Foreign Staff,

Ankara College,

Ziya Gokalp Caddesi No 48

Ankara, Turkey

Brunei

English Language

Teachers
Required at secondary level to teach English and Malay
students to 'O' and 'A' Isvel standard (ref MT/1109/TD),
or to lecture In Ennliah and Methodology at the teachers

1

collage (refMT/1168/TD).

Candidates, aged 26 to 60, must have a degree In English

OVERSEAS
Appointments
continued

SOLOMON ISLANDS
Tilt: IIONIAIfA TECHNICAL

inkik’L'It:

has a vacuity (or a

MAS I Elt-RLtlC IlilCAL
INS I ALLA1 ION

lAdoimircit anprrnilrrBJiln.
IT- 1". 7 years will niiiitoiiliLO-
hip axpc-rlnnco witlrli incluiU-a
A years u-tfinlcoi calli'gc l„uUi
'|>D ,'ir S years post aiurtun
UtfilHp vxiuTlonce ulus iin in
tiufior’a cenilkulu.

To train anprom Itrii. mlviio
on UpiUllny iralning adit'iuus
and la iorvi> un lint trainin'!
siandurd iianol or Ihe Appro, i-

ilcpshlu Hoard. r.Qurins now
Dlinrod aimraMinnlcly lo Ctil.l
Work Coiir,e It but morn
adt.irueii roursos are plann.-d,

Stuff sliarr in boardina dmius
or iht> Instliuto and an iiiim-l-bI
In and 1 aasislance with tsira
Liirrteul.tr ucllviuca la expected.

Salary In ntnpe E4.9VJ la"
'

. normally
aupplcmuni paid by
lati Uovcrnmont lu

iuy visit puss.iQps and eiliica-
LIiiii uliawulu'i-a ,ur cJiilnrrn i

!

Ulisl< ii si'ii ini imminent Ian: .in
niuroii iroe int* loan and u
nainihicni orani aro payable
torn, In clmuiuinncos.

_ cm la on agreement
a aolouion latamU Ugv-

, ,
— .... porlod

o[ U
:» yenra comment,nil J

Inorwflor.

I1Q1her details and apniica-
Jn« Hecruumonl
Taehnrroi fcduca-

AFRICA
’ir.ACIICUli mil aulili-UB urourtlly
n, .ailed In Calliolli missions icliuulB
IliruualialK rtfrk.i. Wn rrqtllra
pr.iriiaino Christiana who cop
nxiiross ihuii- iiiiiiiiiliiiioni ihruituli
fliHlIc.ilvd servin' lor tills clinllrttu-

Ilill wot lliwlillp work. Voiuntuor
li-rnia

HIp.ibc semi posiauu lor reply.
VMM. I VUiuriu 11*1.. I .union NVv'7

GERMANY
l.anguiiyc sriiaul graun In t'amiany

fflBTSW

SIVHDEN
luiKiiNivcHairtma
Hl'ltAKf lENTRUM
tub annum CRNiitn
May huvo throe more easts avail-
able tram end or January, io'.a.
far fiMvIiers. cimsus uu tor ailuna
with a (lino work in auto rcl'-uls
In lowns In rougluiul Hwuiioii.
Ujuai urn Ip fcnqflah an a rorrinii
linquaec ut all levola (rom Utiih,-
iui s to udyancuil.

Uiei (If ital loins All aiinilrjnis

and preferably have a postgraduate certificate or diploma
in education whh 6 yearn* relevant teaching experience.

A certificate In teaching English as a foreign language or
as a second language would be advantageous.

Tax-free salary Including a special aHowauco Is equbalen
to £6310 - CB730pa depending on quellflcatiom and
experience, and attracts26% gratuity.

•Benefits fncfutfa free family passages, subsidised

housing, generous paid leave, education allowances,
outfit allowance, Interest-free car loan and free medical
attention.

For full details end application form write quoting
appropriate reference

S lawns In rougluiul Hwuilxn.
JSSOS urt' in LfiflUsh an a torrlnli

language ut all levola (rom Utiih,-nui to udyjnceil.
UiuildcalloM: All minin' int*

»'*“» Jm Finnic, ancd between a I
anil dll. Tliov iiiuol huiil utiailll-
1‘AIIom tri.ru « tiniisli Oniu.r-.iiv
ur (-olli.ni'. I cut lung exiium-nro
> comiderahlc udvuiiUiHO. Nrw
E
rdiluiiicu wllhotll oilier uMipriu'H'u
nniiDl bu runsliteroil.
rnnlrarl* inilfi May, iv7«f.

. ttWat: 'lrunsnoriiiliau la uml
mini Sweden At uaninninn n.ui nmi
of service nula by cmpiuvor.
Banmnnualign ituht* sarcauur toil.
a;.tvmi mMtiiMaiM. tor inj Fomcmul

JfcuSrfEz, fiTyk ,ranusu.-M lo: II,.' iiriiiah Yionire. sS
LVIuirlw _ hl.iiislunii. Iinvo. S'ib^uv,
|ipn jiin.

MADRID
niOLOUY

rur INllI.IHlI ILACllEHB. Owe
Vuvuncios .ifrudsiile Jjnuury . One a

S
iosc Is u Hchuimitcr " vatnney
ogron and (Ionium bqih nocossary.

cl.' nil U no (lornimiy Uh'iJl.'Ul.'M>7
mnuM lo Luro-Snrai.liHcHiil-

nrflanls.il Inn. Ilcrbiallslr. A'i, DK7r,0
Aichjn iiiiburn. \fosl ilormany.

IRAN (TcHron)
noVllRNiaa rcqulroil io look atlcr
two sclmol'ano jrhllilruu I live and
six vt.jrs oliTi. CxcoHeni candllions.

a^lurv nuaulinblo .it interview m
*nwl

rofumncM and nhoionruuh
rouiilr.'it.

juojfo wriio lo Mrn Kl.iniiour. e/o
Ashr.ir Wapiavi Bclmal. J'.Ci. Dux
8B3aBa. TuFtm. Inin.

BAVARIA, WEST GERMANY
"’•-"Ml-Co-oiiernilvu nmulrajl. in

or o.a.u. fullv Qualified
I.Utflila

ood w
on, wiiu ipjc......
unti't n.'U'.ll.iliii. Hu.
'tin ' niiU'S. Ivi. l .V wU
ITALY
Qua III luri TRACI irne- For FFL nbata
In North In Beplonibor. «'7U irel.
B i plus onv post m lubruary
' r

f^or riiiihor Inrormnilon, brochure.

Tot, ui-goa aBlL-

BERMUDA

f

lEHKFJ.EV UMITrUTi:

loquhtm' Iwnodlaioly u crrllllcaiod
HAl'llER of TBCIlNItlAI. DHAW-

^Ntl.
(

Prgvious apimc.ints should

''rurwatd aniiiicoilohs ' to : c, V.

£w!t!BtSi?t?AL SKILLS TEACIlCfl
Ininiodisiv vacancy lor volumocr
tor CoiniHOrrlal Collono In Canmr-

“Xi.pfy : John To(ford, Section 03,
lnlorrailonm Volunluiy SorvUo. QX

GERMANY
CNUUSII ') LACliru roqulrod tram
Jjmury a, l»7n. Knciwledgo a I

tlorman uRofut bill not canuillon.
Anpllcunts please rooty, sinllna

quallilvallnuB lo HOuOdu i-Sprarhon.
OL-hule. Ilnhnlud sir. U, u-AUliu llun-
mat-L

LESOTHO
for

inieWalioniil voluntary t&TVti»i ni

and ibi i Li L posm rouuirlnu
BiimUsb^uyd

BXPemBHCBD H.F.L. TEACHER
routim-d .lanmiry t,, Juno.*—A.
Putin I . Ill riio ilia Lenoir,
niltHl tiL'imi. Irnncc.

_
»M|

raSTW Administration

. Administrations, Appointments Division,

lim Iii.nl.,. * MJHpark, LondonSW1P 3J0

|a
-im

eiulinn eamculum vlino. re fire n. » s

.
ojihun.' number* or t’jnmii nn

and roruroni io JlcadniasiL-r. Ilnnny-

tt.

BorneStale College
of Basic Studies

Local Education

Authority

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

••• * • . . i Matiduguri
Lecturers .

\.:-

The Cbllesi'teiches'a v/«Jb

varietyof academic, scientific and

technical subject! up tpand mciudm|
sixth farm level. Lecturers are

required for theWlosing subjects;*

•'

•. ,
;Engllsh. Hiitpr/. Geography,

' ,

,

Economics, Go-ern merit (Poiit'cjl ;

Qualificatfonsi ,

' :

. , r

Candidjue*; nmst h.i/t t goc-'I

honcurt dfigrAem the •y.Vvjnt ,
.

si bjc.ol
.
f»;oi t> .iA-p'iogniseit

Ityverfitftw a dpgi.de pftrs.'
••

appl opnatfl prcilesi^n^itijininj.

FoMh* rKbf« sofiibr pc-stip*

teachir^enperierve is rmS^redi^r

'

most ppjts ird th?' minima are is ;
.-

follows:' Principal ^ 10Ve.ii sat ;
- •'

.jijvth fa-rh tevet; Seniors-. 7ye;^
witM^earsju Wtbfonjrleyel;
Lecturei

-

: I- b yens •\i\n 4 vtp-s at

y^Lectiit^i^ lt-4 v :,

i>o4rt; As^^.Si|ibti,*i;.fii ^ [
- i >;<pirs.,

SetondaiV&
TtwhnicafSchool
Teachers'

-There .tis v.k nicjc-..a' ••-!'::-r» ,.|.TfV

scllools'ih BombSMie lo; i|'M'4'»'d .

commerce And technics'

toaodwk. metah'iork etc.);

Degree :e qualifications •.vduld lie’
*'

ad/antageous. Salaries, according
w'

‘ "

tengtfi dTekpeoeitce.

Librarian
Thisipos*. a: the Berio Si.Ve^

:

:
:

•'{_

,

College ofBan: S'u-ie;. voufd suit a
' •'

quilired.bbi'di'ian .vitl,. preter.ibl/,
.

e/neri.ence of adminiuer mg .in. I

,dftVe|:.pingl school liLrar, '.tK ii.e.

Conditions ofService
Ip .i j'iiL'.n i'\ ..lie

pie*,t..iiV',i. a' iii.i . hi; iitfw.ti on
f|viM>stuii|',,u..1 **|,r'irtri.;o

.

y.ifii.i' r.v* ,«.n-l<t.of)> c|
(

icrU r Appr.ii.tn.ontt -.y-il he on
conti ..i-tbi pA, ni.iiierit b'ii'v

;

'

N&: Ami 6tli December, V977 *.

182.
' ' <->

.< C^np-date- should rite foi full •

detjih af'lan .ippiicit'cnfcrnv
i. t

•*;-

e'v,io;ir.g \.it imped add* esied
’

.

ern eiopiR 101 ]. R Tficu rfey. QBE, .

'
.

•

,

Tob/Cr-ave, M-oi <h Road. A*fr i:ton;

Ps'ifig.ijc. 5 26

.

Oi>teiiwnveVprewi'it\ '

thai'iieh-es foi n'uei - btinging all
t

•

'

lwcc,

.S3(> i?'cdbn
,
i.l(i l‘\7Jfgqri,t ;

Hij||

C

i.i'Wisi'fin,'
'

"...

9 Nrullnpriboi I in.J /••.f.-fiijfi.Tr.iid.in

V;i* J.V .n V/-, 1 1 k"d .i.,.Tl
•

-.ii'id j v,' i

I'"ill i '.'1 4:1
!, 1

r
; 1

1 ,, JMh.Du ifybiT
.jlri \osaw •

'

s
-

.-
‘

•

'
:

.

schools m BombiMie (n; Binj '

.If.itheis (hial'.'C" i"t«j.iivi Tr.'-i;

df-pcii iiitem?, j.iiv.uf'ir
ft

i<’i ysH

car utor flliownuca.
. with bousing «conimo*

. .icmnvAl oiinvv.inro^ ur up
tino pjjdbio. tn appravnd ta.siis.

Iiarllciiliirs and
from • <:Mdi

,
CALDERDALE • i

i MAirooOlii.'n Huraunh dJ l .

*fS#?sa
i ini lutli nu suiinlpnu'niHi
Tlrquirnl ip lulo maiur ri snonoiiillliy

for thri ntuninlsimilnn of Nimary
ml Piitiuiry Kduciiiinn within a
BPCilon lira del by h Ri'iilijr As«WU
ant Pdui.iilnii OKlror i Sclmulst
Aiiiiinniils sbmilii imsscis at Inatl

Itirne o{_ ini' Fullnwlnu •

•far A PECiWIiK.
. . .

i hi EV[K>riom n uf Lac.il Crtur.ilton
Auiliorliy or. nrimul Ailniinislruilop
at a s'.nihr f*»y*«l.

in A f kaciiini. nuuliricslion
,

idi V.iUCil i i-o' alia fi\|<Tirin;fi.

prwlrr.ibtv InOUil'un rxnnri.'nf i
trirtiM
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. .
j
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,1
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nt“,<

‘- ;{
trt'DENi stKVttEB hrrirr.n •
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London Borough of Wandsworth
THE ROYAL PHILANTHROPIC

REDHILL, SURREY
Tlie above Ib a campto* of (hree aeparnie esiHblfshmenfs on Ihe Benia
campus, including a Community Homs School (70 baya). a Regional
Assaaomem Cant'0 t?3 uoya) and an Intensive Cara Unit (ZB boys).

COMMUNITY HOME
Appllcaiiona are invited loi the (allowing post :

—

RESIDENT HOUSEWARDEN
To (aha charp* ol aon at tHrae modem House Unite each accom-

modating up to 33 boys, age rango 13-17 years.

This ia a responsible and Iniamellng post. The successful oandldate
will lend a team ol eight stall providing counselling suppon and
conosrned with the organisation ol eaoh boy s integrated programma
ol Irestfliani.

Anpiloants must tavo residsuiial child care experience and should
prelarably hold a certificate In child onto, be a trained social workor
oi teacher.

SALARY : RCCO 8enlor Bride : 32,807-63.882-63.987 + SKA EB43,
according io qualllloallana and experience, + £2(2 + Phase
2 Supplement s.

8 vreaka* annual leave (Inoluding Bank holidays)

ACCOMMODATION : Modern Ihrqe-badroomad house with full Central
healing ana anrnjo. ACjolnlng Ihe House Unit. MOdemle
rertfaf.

Appllcallop forms and further parlloulara oblalneble from the Prlnolpal’s
Secretary (foolscap SAB please) . Application forms returnable within
two weeks ol publfcellon ol this advarllsernant.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
REDBRIDGE SPORTS CENTRE TRUST LTD.

ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted ‘*f<9i*"fcarly

appointment to Join an enthusiastic team

managing an independent multi-sports coni'

plex. Challenging opportunity for physical

educationalist preferably in age range 21 to

30. Responsibilities will Include supervision

of courses, coaching of school children ancf

general administrative duties. Excellent

training for future management. Starting

salary £3,000 per annum plus increase on
confirmation.

Application forms from the Secretary (Dept.

AM), Redbridge Sports Centre Trust Ltd.,

Forest Road, Barklngslde, Essex IG6 3HD.

U.S.A.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

The Anglo-American School 61.New York
18 Weal SB Street, New York, N.y. ,10024

.

Applications are invited tor the following Teaching
Fellowships s

Physics and Chemistry (to ‘ A ’ level)

S.M.P. Mathematics (to ‘ A.
1

level)

History (to
4

A
1

level) with Geography :

;

•, (to ‘O' level)

.;
Spanish (to ‘0 1

level)

.

These appointments are from September. 1078. and
are for two academic years- The fellowships oarry a
grant of $0 000 par annum. lwi-frde. plua traver allow-
anaes, totalling a further $1.00D. Franklin School has
courses leading to G.C.E. ‘O' level, Amerlcari College

,

Entrance Examinations and
.
Ihe. International Bac-

oafaureald, !

.

- r •
"

Ideal applioams should be. single, graduatse, end
Bhould have at least two yesreV .teaching experience,
inquiries should be directed c/o : The llaadnieilsi. ln
ternaflonaf School of London,' Crowndale Road,’ Lon-
don, N.W.

, for- school year, begljilting"August, ,197? to fill

. positions }yith iDfahts, jimiprs and the. teaching

c)f English- as' a ; -Eoreigh lfttigudge. -Appliiiants

.I Who’ have at l^ast two' year? df‘ teaclii tig experi-

ence: and appropriate ; training iii these orea ,»

should.; apply to: ! '

, .

William P..Davison, Ilcndmmter
International School of Amsterdam
A. J. Ei natstraat 875

Amaterdam-Rulicnvcldc rt

The Netherlands

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1S.I2.77

Re-advertlsement

Senior Adviser for

Special Education

SouibUry
t

Soalps equivalent (6 Burnham Group 9

Headteacher Scnle—E8.989-L7.593, plus ,
supple-

ments.
'

•

For Easier. 1978, or earlier, to be responsible for

advisory work In SO special schools and units, other

'

special classes , at ordinary schools, end the :

Authority's Remedial Advisory Service. ••

Application forms ahd further particulars front the

Dlreotbr of Education, County Offices, Mattock, >

Derbyshire (8AE, please), to be returned by Tues*

;dsy, 3 January, 1978. .

DERBYSHIRE
County Council mmmmmm

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION
OFFICER
A- fourth tier post- suitable for a graduate with good

teaching experience wishing to "enter administration

and; Involving professional work In a major area of

education. Administrative experience an additional

advantage. .

'

Salary agpofdlrtg to age and experience .within the

Principal Officers Scale 1, £4,689 to £6.677 plus

National Supplements.

Application forms end further particulars returnable

by. January. 8, 1078. from County Education Officer

Shire Hal|,‘' Abbay Foregate, Shrewsbury;
(

SalopCovinty

Education Depqri|ti$nt

INSPECTOR FOR'-: < KWtm}
SECONDARY EDUCATION "1

‘

;

Appllqattppajare -Invited fpr thlaraenioc post

wljloh carries; Te^pbnsibllity ’ foV the:

co-ordination gnd leadership- pf : advisory,,

work In secondary 1 ' education* arid for
•* ICrtguagb development' In- tha-'schbols of

the authority. .'
'

'

Candidates mMst have a ‘degrjee In English
" dr Languages as Well 69

t
sbm0 (eXper|once

.
.,pf: advisory work. The appointment is to

date -from 1st September, 1978. Salary Irr

.accordance with- Burnh&m Gl’OUp '10,- f.e
1

.

£7,45S X ' 4 (156)—£8,079 aria London
Weighting £297 and 1976 and ,1977 pay

• supplements where appropriate.- • -
'

^ “••—

•

Fprlfidr dstqllal, and. . applies-

ilon. forms from the Dlreotpr .

EducaOohal.' Service^ .» (ftet
:

.,.JiEB)"Mercury Hov®4* Mercury
Gardens, Romford,

'

'Essex,

- RMl 3DH^ - r • •

Havering

to be relumed by 12th

I jT3 H Iii I

[iTTj] [jWj][»T4 [
u «|! 1

1

8al«ry 8osl« AM M.WO to M.900 pa Inoluilvn
'

Ily bas recently pul forward proposals for dealing wllb
'.of unemployfnent and jsilsntticm among

* il»i Aa.a nra» atep a

HM Inspector
.

of Schools
Secondary Education
Applications' aro invilpd from men and women;, preferably

aged between 35 end 46, for appointment In England as

HM. Inspectors t'o work mainly in the field of SECONDARY;
EDUCATION. HM Inspectors provide a service ol profes-

sional advice lo the Department of Education and Solencs

and their work includes Inspecting and advising school?,

consulting with local authorities and organising courses.
'

There are vacancies in all subjects and aspects Of second-

ary education. Candidates should have appropriate quail:

fica((on8 and teaching experience In some major subject

of the secondary ourriouium, ooupled with a lively Interest

In . the Education of secondary pupils of - all ages, back-

ground and abllllteB, and some knowledge: of The varieties

of burrent educational thought and practice. Starting

salary within ihe range. £6626 to £0416 (higher in Lon-
don) plus pay supplements as appropriate. Higher posts

are .normally filled by promo Don. Application lorms (to be
returped by* 30 DeoembeM and further Information may
be' obtained from. Miss h. C. Taylor, Department ol Educa-
tion and Sclenoe. Room 10/2, Elizabeth House, 39 York
Road, London SE1 7PH. telephone 01-928 9222 extension
2237. Please qu0te.9/77E,
DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION AND SCIENCE

Education

.

ChiefAdministrative
Officer
£3,861 pa-£4,214 painelusive- -> >

i
-II '

A Chief Administrative Oillcer Is, required frdm
1 February, 1976, or as1 soon as possible there-

after for ihe Nottinghamshire College of Agricul-

ture, Brackenhurst,' Southwell, Notts. Applicants
(mate or female) should have had relevant man-
agement experience end' preferably hold an
administrative .'qualification such as th? D(dA,
CMA or equivalent ‘ ' 1

'Application foift
1 And further 'particulars from the

Director .61 > Education (ref ADM4) at County
Hal).

. , Closing date 30' December', 1977; Please

quote rel. 14^, _ (
.

‘ IfaEWJTY^ COUNTY iJ
- CAREERS OFFICER '

[ ^‘
’

.

' £5,797^6^82
'

'

'.'-J

. < Klngeton-upon-Thames
' ' T' ' ». .*• *•

-This yacanoy bR8ed at Couhty Hall Iraa'ariaAn beoauBa
*

? of thei appointment, of the previous holder lb qfpbhjor

,
post In- the - Authority’s Educatirfh' 6eNlcf Cat)’d|di(teB >•

should' be.,appropriately qualified, h^vq ( M^;’
,

appreol-,

- able experience In the Careere- Bervioe ;and possess
• administrative lability. > •'.

.
«

.
(Car ailovyahce aqd' relocatiQri assistance in ’Approved !.-

cases 'may be available •.• •.•,
';

'

1

Further details ahd application form from Couqly..
'.. Education Oflicbr, County Hall. KInjpitOn-upon-Thamea,

. KT1 2DJ. Tel. 01-540 1 050, ext. 3483. Closing dal* 10 V
days from.nppearBiiba Of ihlk'tid\wrli*emanl..<

yVfLTSHIRE JpOUNTY COUNflLi

. /..Education Deparfmenf
’

' -

8a!ary : Principal Officer 2, pie T-6 1 £6,969<£6J664 plus
supplemenls'ot £820 p.h. r 1

* A Challenging third 'tier post.. Honours degree, good
teaohlng experience and admlm^frative ejtperJencd ;in

. education, essentl'al.
*'

•
• ,

.

'
• ..

•

*; Asalatqnbfl: Wiih removal akpanpee VP 16 - £600.

,fr Lodging
.
ailowanoeai.up to six months^

.
per -wspR.

*. job
:

spacIRoellon and terms from Miss G; M. Ryan,
! Eduoatiort Department, County Hall, TfOWbrldge. Wilt*

•
l ehlrt, , RQlurriabl‘e by 10th January, 1977, .quotihg

reference NA7f.483.‘ . .

-

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

GENERA). ADVISER

.

£8,489 to £7,113 plus aupplsmant £601 p.a. (Head

Teacher .Group 8.Beale)

Applications ate Invited from suitably quallflqd and experi-

enced persons for the above- posh Duties w|H include

overall responsibilliy for the development and Organiza-

tion of subjects In the Home Eoonomloa field in the- City s

sofiools. and oollegeB, .
togalhef with general duties con-

cerning' the” appointment and. profeBSlonal support ol

leaoherB In 's group of associated ephoole. Additionally

ability. or (nterqst in Commercial 8ub]ecls.w9uld be ol

relevance and value.

The person appointed will have had appropriate and
successful teaching experience and will fas able, within

>a responsible advisory role,' to apply this specialist ability

within wider ourrent developments in the Education Ser-

vice. Post reference 2509/TES.

This post Is permanent superannuable and subject to

the satisfactory completion of a medical questionnaire.

Commencing salary will relied experience and qualifica-

tions. Please write, or. telephone OSL 79a. 3158
• for an

application form quoting .post reference . number to (ty*

Personnel Manager, Salford Civic Centre, Swin ton M27
2AD, to whom they Bhould be returned by December 30,

1677. !

Educalion

Careers Officers
i

£2,922 lo £3,282 plus supplentsrtls to a fffaxlmum off

£520 ' !’ •
.

'

'

i

i

Whitehaven and Barrovy
,

Cumbria County Council Invites applications from men!
and woman for the above posts who possess either a
Dagres, biplopia iq CareBre Guid8i\oa, or. equivalent

qualification, and preferably have completed a course
ol prolesslonal training for the Careers $erylce.; .

> /-,

Commencing salary will be according, to. age, experi-

ence and qualification*. ». '.j,

Medical olAarnnce. Superannuation schemi.

Further dAtsIfft: and^flbgilcpllort- term; - returnable i
by

28 DacembeiV from Director of EdUcallfan, 5 Portland
Square, Carlisle CA11P.U, > ,

•

; ;
;

'

Y ;
J

I'-j !//.,

• “
• Educatibn Department

i V Careers OHker Ed l 37
.

j

Salary Settle 'SOI (£5,044-£5
f350 Inc. of pay j

supplement and-'i,onclDni weiflhting)

.

•
. . .

.• ‘ • ;

Applicants .should have had previous \

successful experience In respon$iBle*pQ8ls
f
in !

the Careers Service and hold appropriate t

qualification.. >r.;
'•!

Further, details and application forms -from
,

COUNCIL OF LOCAL
EDUCATIONAUTHORITIES

..
• >

’ Principal
Administrative

;
• Asislstant;

.

;

'
. .

r

".pdi’ (vi)
.
(^1361^6-^7^12.56 j ..

"
'

.

) (Including London Weighting snd.Supplements)

The officer appointed trill he based at the AssopiaUoh
if County Councils* offices m EatoaSauero. ' '

r j.

s .
<•:?

•
: . .

•"-
^

v

r> )?;' is- :
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DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
El 0,052/EI 1,626 (Inclusive) plug car allowance

Application^ ara Invited for this post which Is

shortly to become vacant following the appoint-'

mam of- Mr P. Wadding Ion to the international

Union of .Local Authorities.

Applicants must be graduales of a British Univer-

sity and have teaching experience, together with

substantial educational administrative, experience
In a large and progressive authority.

The successful applicant will be responsible for the

organisation and administration of thB Metropolitan

Borough's function as Local Education Authority,

and will be expected to make a lull contribution

towards the working of the Chief Officer's Manage-
ment Team.
Removal expenses paid where appropriate.

For application lorm and a copy of further particu-

lars please contact Gayna Boatwright on Bolton
22311 (Ext. 567)

.

Completed applications should reach the Person-
nel Officer, Robm 2Q9, Town Hall, Bolton BL1 1RU,
by 9 January, 1978.

CAREERS SERVICE

Senior
Careers Officer
AVELEV [Posf No. C.5. 103)

A P.4 (E3.366-C3.702 plus Stage I end II Supplements
plus £120 outer (tinge area allowance).

Candidates should bo appropriately qualified and have
suitable experience within the Careers Service.

In addition to the normal duties of a Careers Officer,
the Senior Careers Officer will be responsible lor ilia

general administration of the careers office.

Application forms and further details are available from
the County !Eduoallon Olficer (Q). p:o. Box 47. Thread-
needle House, Market Road, Chelmsford CM1 1LD
(Chelmsford 67222, ext. 2608).

Please state post number when applying.

Closing dale for applications will be two weeks alter
the appearance ol this advertisement.

EssekCourrty Qouncil

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
£5920-£6577 p.a<

... rv , , priJ
Post Ref, EA 8077(B)JTES

i ne UireL'torale or Educational Services embraces
the holds ofeducation, recreation and cultural
ictivities(includinq the library service),
riio jxjrt objective is to lead a team producing
development plana and ensuring that all hew;
jiiajorand minor capital building work for the
Directorate is efficiently programmed .-planned,
approved, commissioned and completed.
Applicantsahpuld begtadg&ias.or possess
eamyaienltjdblifipafibiis,)iiavoTele>iriint

;

'

administrative experlenoe and a leaching
background,WouId be an advantage,

;

Tpe position requires detailed understanding of
how aol'ioolawork and. Ilia ability lo negotiate wilh
Architects, Educational Advisers and Officers of
the DepartmentofEducation and Science.
Acasual user car allowance lapayable and
generous-assistajiQd Lsavailable for removal in
approfJnatfi caseo4 . i.

Tho iboye post is dpd/t in both man andwoman.
The above salary tigur'ea «e lnoiusive pith* ;.

£312 p.a, supplement and the5% supplement.
Applications forms sro Bval/ailofrom the Staffing &
Training Unit. Directorate ofEducational Services,
4th Floor. ProvincialHouse, Ty/rel Street? -

BradfordBD1 1NP.

City of Bradford
,

.

Metropolitan Council

General
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Schools Psychological Service

Educational
Psychologists
(GRADE B)
to work In Chilli Guidance Units In Soulli WesiLonoo

.

Salary range 27868.80 - £8069.80
London Waighting and Phaaos I and H Supp16

Applicants should have an honours dogres In PM® .

°

teaching experience and a post graduate^ ,r0',' “
j0

educational psychology. Preference will he 0

candidates wllh at least ihreo years e*poncnco a#

educational paychoioglot. ^

London, SEi 7PB. Please ertefo** a stomped
foolscap envelope. -

:

Forms to,bereturned by4January i^7B.
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Opera Movement is all

From the Land of the Grail Rosemary Hart;!! on dance

Into day ?

Betka
Zamoyska

]
>africk Camegy
Pierre Boulez once said tlut lie

longed to sou Wagner produced bv
someone who hud stumbled on his
work more or less bv accident. This
wish whs sensationally fulfilled in
Patrice Clidreau (whose doiimlio Io-
nizing Ring ar Bayreuth Is currently
bring broadcast by the BBC n» Sun-
day afternoons), and it is now evi-
dently justified for conductors too.

Not since Sold -and Coodull can
I recall such inspired Wagner con-
ducting at Covent Garden as Ber-
linrd Haitink's d£but with Lohen-
grin. One should perhaps have ex-
pected as much, from his architec-
tural grasp of Mahler and Bruckner,
and the Wagnerian sonorities which
enriched his recent Pclldas. Yet the
traffic -also flows die other way.
for Haitink’s way rath Wagner, in
sonority though not in tempo, is
reminiscent of Boulez’s in that both
hear the music through die ears
of Debussy. This means a. passionate
concern for timbre so that, for in-
stance, one is left in beguiling un-
certainty as to the exact point at
which high muted trumpets take
over from violins. or even os to the
archestration of certain celestial
attains or diabolical diapasons.
Acknowledging Haitink's ear for

such irresistible effocts, and his in-
stinctive flair for the pulse of the
work, die orchestra gave of their
best. The prelude was taken at a
perilously slow speed, bur the sense
of daring yet confident exposure,
winch left one with no option but
to hang on every note, was sus-
tained throughout die opera. The
puce imperceptibly and properly
gathered momentum until it spent
itself III rite blaze of fanfares mark-
!' ?.

n,E'ht from day, and also svm-
hfilirviJli’ i- in j- * 1

.

gariiercc
itself in

Jus nigli
rhe blaze of fanfares mark-

helically tlie great divide sot be-
tween die Land of the Grail and the
people whose religion can. never
comprehend it.

The atmosphere, of Elijah Mnslt-
tnsky’a new production is that of a
laboured conflict between early
medieval Christianity mid the old
pagan gods. The martial element
is here completely subjugated to
the social and religious. Most

Lohengrin* arc played In an nremi
•unrounded by heavily armed men
leaning on swords. Mosliinsky
keeps ail that well tu rhe back nr

designer John Napier's stark, slop-

ing rump, which is framed hy gauze
drops—nil empty box animated only

by people uii'd David Hcrsey's
skilled lighting.

The foreground is crowded with
priests, monks, nuns, icons. Illumi-

nated Bibles, relics, censers, and
tht; whole juirapfiernflfia of lly/un-

tino-Ottoman Christianity pressed
into the service of Germanic
imperialism. Ortrud’s gods have
their own totems, though she
stangely seems their only priestess.

The point,' surdly, is that Ortrud
can count on powerful support for

her .religion, so that however busy
Heinrich may keep his priests, ho

docs not dare resort to inquisltoriul

persuasion. It is a battle between
the while magic of the missionaries

and ihe black magic of Ortrud,' who
is motivatod by religious fanaticism

and not spite.

Lohengrin himself is conjured up
by the strength of Elsa’s faith and
thereafter serves, somewhat to bis

surprise, rs unofficial high priest

oT the white faith : an abbot almost
tumbles from his pulpit when at

last Lohengrin is compelled to en-

lighten the faithless with the true
story of his father, Parsifal's king-
dom. The pity is that Mosliinsky
doesn't uiwoys follow through the
implications of his argument. TluiS'
Lohengrin vanquishes Tclramund
in brinish combat where he should
have won bv main force of magic.
The defeated, and therefore guilty
Telniiiiiind was dragged out of the
way like ;i sack of potatoes, whereas
those same priests who find ccre-
mimiullv anointed the panics
be furo this trial b.v com but, should
have immediately joined bailie [or
the sinner’s soul.

Thereafter Telramund (however
mightily ho may be suns by Dondltl
MacIntyre), keeps collapsing nil

over the stage so that it is hard to
sec why Lady Ortrud Macbeth still

goes un carrying the candle. She
herself is ployed with bleached,
mask-like face and sudden viperous
movement by Evil It.mdnvii, whose
steely tone cuts through lliu opera
like un acetylene flume.
At the rinse. Moshinskv hits nil n

surprising and liiuimingly effective
wuy of indicating the eternal
liarrier set between Elsa of Brabant
and her Knight of thu Grail (though
it was an error to have Lohengrin
sing hoth sivuii snugs wiili his buck
to the audience). A gauze descends,
as it had ascended oil Lohengrin's
arrival, cutting It im off for ever
from the people whose lack of faith
has robbed them of their messlnli.
Tho riverside lamentations are the
last lingering derail of a picture
that has come to life and now
recedes into the pathos of the fro-

zen post. Mosliinsky dissolves rhe
incredulity barrier by reversing the
stock Brnbnntine perspective, show-
ing us instead the medieval world
through the eves of a time-travel-
ling Lohengrin.
Rend Kollo gave a superbly un-

affected and effortlessly phrased
account of the great narration. "In
foment Land". This is arguably
Kollo’s finest role anti it is unlikely
that nnv other tenor toduv couid
surpass him in it. Once the Bul-
garian Elsa, Anna Tomnwa-Sintnw,
had found the way hetween the firm
mown quality and floated top de-
manded by die parr, her voice
soared with mounting confidence so
that she was Kulln's equal ill steady
tone and lyric beauty tor the bridal
scene. Robert Lloyd made King
I lei nridi very much more lluin the
curd hoard figure he usually appears,
while Jonathan Summers con’d
have put Iris Herald across the
meaty brass just as powerfully if

he hud refrained from riuriug like
a hull.

For an opera where the chorus
has so central a role, the singing
was inconsiderate of the score's
severe choral problems. The chnris-
tera themselves fnught bock
valiantly ag.iin.sl this liaiidicnp mid
generally produced a full and cun-
tneiiflnbly decent mhiiiiI.

There lius been some cumim-ut
lately about London Cnillempantry
Dance Theatre's changing style. The
recent four-week season at Sadler's
Wells, which has included not only
three new works, hut also curlier

pieces like Cantabile 1 1*170), has pro-
vided an interesting up port unity to

look ut the differences.
Experiment lias always been

cliuructe-risiic of Ll’DT'.s work. Inn
whereas some early nieces explored
u variety of methods of achieving
theatrical impact (and sometimes
laid ilit-mselves open to I lie clurge
of gimmickry), the new works .seem
in indicate u reject inn of such ex-
periment and a concentration on the
purity of ubstract moveineiu alone.
Richard Alston's new work Niiiu-

boio Diindit, for instance, dispenses
not only with a set, but even with
music. Half [lie ballet is danced
in silence, half to the rhythmic
accompaniment of voices.
Even more interesting, however,

and evident both in Rainbow Bandit
and Smo Davies’s Sphinx, is how
both choreographers ovoid using
movement to express any external
emotion. There seems to be uu
insistence that any feeling gener-
ated by a work is created hy, and

lliirir:::Ill |||.|- own Sfilnv I. ii
I

Sue levies .achieves a,
1

iS*mid elusive ideal. The cW„ ^
I nr ihe oi!,rr datimj

less cohere«rS
by Ihe nui.rly
a weird rum In nation of L-g*

tur the ni-hcr dimcm l!*.
1

1 Christian Am.
Iris «h«wra|RL‘l £V» SUM

,y hyrtAMwt
"

i imii iij; Miornig hy n~r
I'hi-loung. Richard fiJjS*
has us own brisk pacet
r.ulier dull sections too!

i'lm third new m
seasnn was Micha Berg«S
tiyuinn. It is based 0.iVl£i
Mt Si si pints, tu; Idea perliiK!
overlaid with philosophical i££nuns in be explored succeS
in dance. BergeWs own Jcrawling up um! down a steel fan
representmg the mountain, proridd
a ninjor distraction from ihe resrof
the dance, a problem only resolrcd

by Ins compelling solo.

Next month the compour dfrife

for another scries of redfe
I'mgranunc as follows v Jmum

rdcultn. the "City Dreadful

* as Kipling named it. dues

Swund like a suilufole suiijcci for

Sfu film- Vet, surprisingly,

Ldsots uf even ihe worst .shim

/Elements t» «"* lAYm * U,l>

fm colourful in comparison to mir

iwn drab concrete jungles.

The huff-starved Indian villagers

Kho have been driven by droughts

5 bid harvests to seek work in

Calcutta still have a culture ot song

and dance ; recently they have also

Cn aWen a new sense ot dignity

SSforae for their fuLiire m one

•i thc wurld’s largest and most

'
'-A .

v/i’Gi-i

Magicaimystery tours
Peter Fanning on school plays in the South
,Tlie ominous growth oF oue-person
Prays foreshadows the day oE the
'no cast “ production. Biit mean-
while, unaffected by Equity rainimn,
and, apparently by the soaring

. cost of .living, tlie school play still
calls fm- a cast of. thousands and

• fls vast a backstage army as inov
be crammed, into thb conHues of
narrow wings and draughty lighting
boxes.. In spite of tlie plethora of
sneaolly written’’ plays—a vuii-

able breed of uncertain temper—it
is hardly surprising to find more and
more schools opting for their oivn
nonie-grorai extravaganza.

fr4,j*r las‘ yeaFs Beetle Bonanza,
Hillside • School, Borshornwood,
LJ®“ Chaucer—a more sober
rncme, you • might suppose. It
was mare like a rerun of

Magical Mystery Tour.
rales featured four of the
raciest Canterbury sagas In a carni-
val atmosphere of tumblers and

Puppets and Mein

flcpoiirf the Rainbow, at Lcwishnm.
A. loosely constructed pilgrimage oE
emigre* from Hull dockside to nu
enchanted isluud, it provides an ex-
cuso fji every style

1 and costuma
Croin glams, pterodactyls nnd
ostrichus to ciiijolines- and stove
-hats. There me fine cameos and
some excellent movement : Andrew
Fox conducts palatably lush film
music m Sequences occur with the
random rder of Victorian Bur-
lesquu. \ lasts about as long.

Occasionally the company burst
into song—an effect which causes
as much surprise as If a wax model
had started to hand jive. In one
exquisite moment friends and rela-
tives wave goodbye from the shore

;
their waves are transformed into
sepm Prints, like long strands oE
weed flickering on the ocean bed—
a touch which hnd me furtively
llalutnn Pr>- I 11.; I." , J

i Wbjett.fbn
beJund tha bicycle-

diOds. Wte Bbdrbdnl Fafces of the
:

mi££8 Talei are front-
two-dimensional

say"j5? d" “•’•"'.p'

•

Few wardrobe denartmedts can
be so well endowed

; the-,design
was 'unflaggidsly

, etannino. Tt
ranged from the

.
nursery- rhyme

white and brilliant as a Babycharn
ad- Among the many excellent per-
fqrniaiicos were Lesley de Meza’s
Hattie Jacqucst-tike wife of Bath;

1

Kevin Wass, who doubled as robber
and_ foolish strain, and four of: the
sexiest acolytes ever tq -grace the
steps of Canterbury Cathedral.
With frocks like .those, who needs

acting anyway? A thought which
occurred- during 4R’s dance epic,

delving for my handkerchief.
Robert Tan itch achieves statu-

esque control through mime hi his
BaHad -of Reading Gaol at Chrlsto-

ifj.’fe
Wrfin . Schooll iisbnms^smldv

WHdefsraoem Is on- 4obndri^lFjand
!

tnaslred.Warded along jhe cdt-
,

walks qf the cross shaped stage; The
prisoners Illustrate, rather than
enact, images oE misery and de-
ppalr. 1 Sculptured tableaux recreate
the victims of trench warfare and.
most profoundly, Bodin'* « Burghers
of Calais ”, There is sbrnethlifg
uncanny about watching these grim

cortauily broke doWn my 'resistance
to soundtrack, And- 1 shall .treasure
the image of a bib and braced

;

limply •

Dapror (seen in. dress rehearsal)
converts die square Cockpit into - a
lofty granite tor —.though charac-
ters wander ah and dut as -if, onto
the gentle turf of a bowling green,

• James, a. now hobbling Outward

Bound teacher (curefully pkiyod bvAndrew Uiiynm') lends his troops
niLo u promising encounter with a
girls school who are also striding
across the moor. If Hint sounds too

Vnn
1

I'lH
0 ?le Hwtel Days ofYom Life

, let me add tluir this
leads to predictable skirmishing,
character assassination and violence,
that the dramatic temperature
never approaches the apparent heat
of Hie day is primarily the fault ofan ovonndulgent script, which eu-

e
!I
ery

,
contemporary

^ ,
people are losing

their identity to an indictment oftho examination system. Potentially
seminal stuff, I suppose, but scarcely
a part to tear a cat in.

J

With no underlying tension, the
climaxes explode like crude thcatrj-
cal incks. A pity : each diaractor
is shaiply defined, and though the
rustics overdo tho Miimmcrsct
rant, the situation is nearly re-
trieved by Nick Perry as a mystical

'*W suH?ring comes

motm of .monstrous birth and
moorland crucifixion lose much of
their force in tbc preceding sludge.

: L "myth School brought a
brisk bundling pace to Willis Hall'sThe

i

Long, tfte Short and the Tall.
Howard as Ser-

fiS? 11 .^MitChem prowTeff around
' „

^sry PE teacher leading.

•iJLSSr® ?E greenhorns on a crumb
Bob Hawkins was par-

v filling rhe
,
hall ana defeating i the

i"ttTSR

" A/iCi'rilurii " (Jonathan Citpe
^2-SCI) has a nonsense ivi.h- /;

Ihirhatn, York
; Janunro M-Fib-

rmiri' -I, /Jil/ingliioi), Reodinj.

Mio tesoro

John Bird
5

The Great Irish Tenor. Hy Gordon

T. Ledbetter.

,
Duel. worth 15.95. 7156 11720.

Then1 canmu have been *!
vncuiisCi who a I tho beginning of

their careers sung ivitli Adelisa,

I'.uii ami ni the end appeared M
h radio .show with IJitig Crosby, but

John McCormack achieved

;

'.iii;:iiliir di'iinclioa* Gordon Ld-

|

In Her traces the onfsilc mm
ailtipiei! by this iinwrlwWc Ind-

man ni a.iimilaie the change (rod

the day. when Grand Opew t«W

m ihe I'lfiuiiing i erolntio11 bnw»._

ubuiit by i l]o microplione.
. t

Wliai this iHMik amounts 1°* d *

un affei tiimale and perccptltj

iHipii'i iatiuii uf McCormacks w*

iable vocal eqiiil'mcnl and exquls

lyric ism. The perlormlnil orts ana

t'hrir del line m e dlsatsw

general, in pnriicubr and “l **

hmit.b. Ami while ihej> « g
pniuiirrs in iiolping IJJ JTJ
untie riiand tho Imnianl y

'

iiiun prisse-ssed ut tin?

t«ic<* he is, by wav °!. ITS
nun. ncuied to n ^uyerb c

uf | >hiidigraph? and h

lysis uf his resided jggqfjjl

ing from n Riiblime H niK A
l.i Ai Julson s Sonnj

bperiu list’s book, hut aitracflT®

valuable none the l«s-

housing for the influx of inhymns
nbo flooded iiuo Calcutta when it

Imioc a centre uf unumerte under
ibe Drlrisli Uaj. The Imis are mnsilv
made of wattle with tiled ruufs and
mud flours. Row upon row have
been built within an ami's breach li

of each other uinl open il rains run
down the din tracks between the
dwellings. Often as maiiv «? eii'.lu

people live in mukIc rumiis uf

10 feot square.
The marshv jjnniiul nu whii.ii ihe

huts were buih is ieuseil by land-

lord^ to the hui owners who collect

the rents froth their busiee tenwnis.
With the help of vidiiiiinry socie-

ties and inieinatioii.il funds, tlie

CMDA has bc^iiu to provide some
bade amenities .such as ilraiuape.
public lavatories, street |i;:lniiir. .uni

water supplies fur the ilnee million
tr so people who live in these
Jantv towns.

React! React! Dukedom
D. J.Hart at Midlands

school plays

During Lite Archbishop Clrinishaw

Comprehensive Sell uni’s perform-

ance of A Mu/siimmur Night's

Dream, In their own studio rhe.ilre,

John Bird

Duke. A portrait of Duke Glliiigtuii.

Hy Bcrek Jewell.
..

Hainislt H<iniiiton_£S.f»0. 241 80.>79U.

it would bo difficult at this singe

to svrlte much about Edward ken-
L/XW'tflffi, IKK —— IU mill. .1 V

it occurred u> me that a school nedy Ellington wiiliiuit diugiiiug up

p™—*" -"i7« . - h
dares attempt. Chelmsfey Woud, un JJJ carefully considered insiglits

overspill suburb, is ripe f»r those
iino ( |)c puke ’

s personality und urt.

who say that the children cannot jf yoll are looaing Cor an A to Z
act Shakespeare, the parents cannot biography of tbit on isr.iinline

watch it and that auv kind of genius, you will not find « Hwj-

theatrical sophlstlcution is sirictlv

minority stuff.

They recognized the difficulties

bv introducing the characters in

turn at the opening. A voice-over

told us: “Hermia is in love with

But the author has a knack for pick-

ing just the right quotation ar nnoc-

doto to delve into Lhe Ellinyrmi
phenomenon. There are times when
the clironology is confused, wlicit,

in order to follow a line uf thought,

the writer will often jump back or
told us: " Hernim is in mye w in ^ ~

iu
-; n lhe BllU

Lysauder—but Daddy doesn t like
rfie i eadet. ^ perplexed,

it”. Then, with attention to detail jjut Ellington is noi the easle-?t
_ •tWmiriltlK vkf'V i- AdMiilr fnn mill hi txa •-\hrKt' Hpand continual comic invention, they ant lo crack for any biographer. He

had us on the edgo of our seuts for would draw tlie most impregnable

ekio vest of the ev fling. For vjine curtain bettveen his private am~ B\vl ssasJSrsjsLST.s ‘S si
tancous applause. hey took risus

Beethoven and otlier.O is the

and succeeded wot lerCullv.

The facilhios helped, of course.

But more crucial was tiic vision to

attempt something Hfid it context in

with Beethoven and other.-.) is the

fact that such nai'viiy tuul supliistica-

cion could cohabit within one man.

Every biographer wanli his salt

should tiy to solve these cii'gutas

partly bv portraying n totaliiyattempt wLiieiiiuift ™u .. partly bv portraying a lotaiuy
which that vision was encouraged.

greater chan the constituent parts.

Over at Greet there was Brian Bovt Bntj jvfr Jewell lias succeeded in

crying out " react, react 1
” and get- doing tills.

.

ting some lovely momoms out nt Few.E'HnjJWii

The ninsi encmirngiiig aspect of

lhe FMDA's programme is that

nc.irly all ihe improvements arc be-

ing carried mu by the busiee people.

In 1974 ihe Calcmia llustce Deve-

lopment Orgimi/iiiiun writs formed
mill ilirnugli this agency ihe coin-

iniuiilies Imve ulso started tu in-

ctviise iheir educational anti medi-

cal services; in run training schemes
for i lie unemployed and m set up
various |irogi amnios to help raise

their siiiudard of living. Now that

they are no longer regarded us ‘ the

i in t< uirli a hies " they have begun in

more pn-aiUo ah-mt iheir

flit uri-
,

This film shows just how ellec-

live a praciicul approach In _n>

in h.iu reform can he ;
one that in-

uiiu im uj.jjjan.-ai,
_ IV years, uespne us mev.iy

fcuuous shows, stylized gesiare*
|nr,k g«ts nearer to the fount of

down to the lust punched " not \ , |r ifngton’s creativity ilijnt any study

and plenty of "gypsies exit sigh- HO Iltr

ing". Wlicn this lot song. D|HU
^

—
(from Giffictf Gnu) you raully hen id

# 0 ,

it and reacted. A fuw wet eves

on the uLgjiit. I expect. Dl It'll

If, with Hillside financial suppnn
(|uwn t0 the lust punched " llol 1 ,

mid professional advice, they learn
;in(i plenty of " gj’psies exit sirIi-

lu improve iheir own environ meiil, ing
..

t wiien this lot sang, D««ce

they may avoid the isolation anil ^fi-mn Gppsp Gnu) you reully heurd

loneliness that often faces the il- -

t aild ruacred. A fuw wet fives

housed city dweller in this country.
D]1 lho u^t. I expect.

|

Teachers should
.

find plenty of . ^ it seems, can :

puiuts of comparison lieiween the WOrk out of sheer
problems of talciuln and i hose of ....

Htld :OV- when a show isii l

oar own cities. Christian Aid has 1
> ‘|'‘a - *

... .. ...X »f iicrsumdaTt.* iz^iA Radi0 and tv

,

.

«S'^ ssj^hs„ar!R7Jn:» FE R«d 8«rd mtcrcst

ury schools nn t homes connecled Cudbury coinpieheiiiilve ut a)jC2 pna,ce (Sunday 15.(Ii) V1'

with this film. nmu-iivlllo tlie urt and needlework Tho first of three revismit

Shivers up the spine
D.G. Valentine o«i school plays in (he North of V'r;

% . ..J

iliixabcflt Cudbury coinpieheiiiilve ut Aflcz Franco (Sunday 15.IB V1H-41

Bouriivillc Llio urt and needlework The first of three rcvismn pio-

depAitments—staff work mostly—- nn,m,ncs for those who have been

were providing superb background studying Intermediate Ircncli.

/if *
Milll.UIMC IVI.1t' tty IllltlC) ‘IUI1U IIIU

Christopher i ,i>gue mil/ u ilnui'ing limn |inssexsed nl tit

fill Bert Kitchin fur each letter of soici' he is, hy way
f^,,s 15 hfu/i IV'/iiiiiniN. min. iccuted to o sup

''r««.M'/n|,,,«, p hail ifHail Whit i .,f pliutugiaphs and h

Huil Walter, too ! /Who unite, set. lysis of iiis recorded
printed, bound and published inn from n sublime II

J^ovos pf Grass '/But most of nil. l.i Ai Julsnn’s Sam
hail IVo//,/H ho wrote il* best tneciu list’s bunk, Inu i

review valuable none lhe 1«

An eyeful Venetian

fM”!^sjrass
* • llOI 11* •'"*

t
.Vs

CoorBC MU £11.00. V 102 Th„ „ a sim pl,

r-.--..- i niico «f Venice, IV 9

e to K**6

Once upon a lime, in the dnvs of gondolier Gregory,
. «nCrnachlo8flowing capitation, ovei-y art teuchcr thL.ir city tnm the ^ .« “l 1'“'""= book ot .hi, kind "Von oml at lo«

on his shelve* : a pot-pourri of j... . Terv ingemon? Iu*1 ”
-noodles from which he could pick w ' Ui

,

’

•'**"» *or a lesson oc a tourse. engineering. help »
.Such books rarely expressed any The line drawings wuiw ^
specific teaching rationale or ein- to ii . .j,e story un «**"*'£

Sffir P,rikubr atUlUd0 “ lhc conjure up tlie water

Jour Visual Environment biiildings and
J^° nulaj

« helicopter over tho f,to city.
. , Venice W *2

whole field of the visual arts, from good inticductioii to v ^ bt

“Famous Art Past and Present "to intending young viator ^
(Wts—Getung Started". The a pkasina reminder

-jSSSSS-tS
•toVMd mtad- Can it be a too!

Hardly, at Che price. Never-
theless, many a teachbr, whether he
^i b̂ B

,

nec
i
or a Jaded veteran,

tthnidM by its innuirier-

Eolnd .Vnniunbcred illustrations,
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